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inactIve
Although a precmct delegate is

a statutory office which makes the
delegates a quasi-public official,
the only designated function he
must perform IS to cast a vote at
the county or dIstnct convention.

Of course, many go beyond that.
They may go door-to-door, seeking
the advice of their neighbors in
makmg a deCISIOnabout who to no-
mmate for a state office.

They may become active in sup-
porting a candidate that they find
SUitable They may become in-
volved m district or county politIcs.
Each county or district has a par-
ty committee with a chairman,
and up to 14 other officers

Because of the Republican par-
ty's deciSIOn to make this year's
delegates a part of the presidential
selectIOn process, there has been
an overwhelmmg Interest among
those runnmg for the posltLon. In
the five Grosse Pomtes there are
about 80 people seekmg some 36
delegate spots

James G Miller of Grosse
Pointe Woods has been a precmct
delegate three times, and IS runn-
mg for a fourth term In the 12th
precinct

Miller, 48, says he IS for George
Bush In 1988 He IStreasurer for hiS

(Continued on Page 13A)

streets so many times that she
knows addresses and names. She
pomts out new landscaping, houses
undergomg decoratmg changes, a
vegetable garden cultivated by a
man who sends gift vegetables to
the offIcers

At 10a m we drIve to the Woods
horder where a scout car meets us
to make an Interdepartmental
mall drop Woods Officer Kirk
Risk hands over some information
on a cnme suspect

"Nice haircut." he tells Renard.
"Thanks You gomg to the PIC-

mc?' They exchange small talk
for a mmute

We start crUIsing agam and Re-
nard lells me about raccoons The
cntters make themselves at home
m yards and garages and even m
houc;es ReSidents complam and
the polLcp do theIr best. but It'S
ha rd to one-up a raccoon

"BaSically. all we do IS shoo
them away," she said The depart-
ment has a live trap, hut even mov-
Ing a raccoon some distance from
home 1<; no guarant('e It won't find
Ite:;wa)- hack Officers remember
fondly the "kamikaze" raccoon
who popped hIS head out of the
scout car trunk to watch the land-
scape roll by When he hked the
View, he Just leaped out

At 10.20. a radiO broadcast
causes Renard to ~peed up Woods
polLce have received a report that
a dlsorIented-lookmg man ISwan-
dering around near the border of
the two communi III'S We drive
around blocks lookmg for hIm

"In heat ILke thiS, you have to
worry about heat stroke," Renard
says "It could be a landscaper suf-
fering from heat exhaustIOn" We
dOJ}'t see anybody

(Continued on Page t3A)
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Delegates to the national con-
venlLon are selected at both the
state and distnct conventIons At
the national level, of course, the
delegates nom mate the party's
candIdate for preSident and vice
president and hammer out the par-
ty's national platform.

Michigan Republican party offt-
clals generated some excitement
In the political arena thIS year
when it was announced that the
delegates chosen m 1986 would
take part m the selectIOn of dele-
gates to the 1988 natIonal conven.
tlon

The deCision made thiS year's
election of delegates important to
the Republicans who are intending
to run for president in 1988. Ob-
viously, the more delegates, the
better the chance to be the party's
nominee

The rules governing the nahon-
al delegate selection process, and
what happens at the natIOnal con-
vention are changed from electIOn
to election. The rules are deter-
mmed by the state, central and na-
tIonal committees.

Most of those elected as a pre-
CInct delega te take part 10 the state
convention.

A local precInct delegate IS a
party worker at the grassroots
level He or she may be active or

ud of the fact that theIr constant
presence holds down crime

"We all come mto the field
baSically to help people and make
the world a better place to hve,"
Renard said "We're makmg thiS
a better place to lIve and (the re-
Sidents) m turn gppreclate us "

We turn up and down streets at
random. lookmg for thmgs out of
theIr usual order. cars that don't
belong, people Renard has never
seen before She has tra veled these

A castle in Europe?
No, but this Is a foreign scene. The town hall in Stratford, Ontario, overlooks the Avon River.

Most of us are familiar with the Stratford Festival, one of the best-known Shakespeare festivals
In North America. But nearby Ontario has a lot more to offer for theater enthusiasts. Features
Editor Elsa Frohman recently took a theater tour of southwestern Ontario at the invitation of
the Canadian government. This week, a two-part series on theater-oriented vacations in On-
tario begins on Page 5C. This issue will feature the western half of the area, from Lake Huron
to Stratford. Next week, we will look at the theaters and attractions from Kitchener-Waterloo
to Niagara.on.the-lake.

precinct.
How they are elected and what

they do at the local and state level
ISgoverned by state statute Inboth
parties, Democrat and Republl.
can.

Delegates are elected every two
years Once elected they are auto-
matically members of the county
or district conventions

At the county or district conven-
hon the delegates vote for memo
bers of the district or cO\lnty execu-
tIve committee. This is the same
for both partIes. During the local
conventions, delegates to the state
convention are selected.

Each delegate to the state con-
vention gets to vote on the party's
nommee for lieutenant governor,
attorney general, secretary of
state, two justIces to the state su-
preme court, two members to the
governing boards of Michigan
State UniverSity and Umverslty of
Michigan and two candidates to
the state board of education

There are some 5,000 votmg pre-
cmcts in MichIgan Based on the
number of registered voters In a
precinct, there may be one, two or
three precinct delegates. In about
half of MichIgan's precincts no one
chooses to run, and therefore that
precinct is not represented by a
delegate.

- politics at the grass roots

to a place where I could have rap-
port with the commumty "

Community rapport IS the
Shores' strong pomt It's obvIOUS.
ly no place for a cop who wants to
be Kojak Service to reSIdents
comes in the form of checkmg
houses while the owners are away,
letting raccoons out of garages,
smoothing over neIghbors' diS-
putes, checking out false alarms,
and only once m a while dealing
With car theft or drugs No mur-
ders. No rapes The polLce are pro-

Delegates

equammlty
"We're domg somethmg right,"

she says "Our cnme rate speaks
for Itself "

Renard ISone of several women
In the department, but she IS the
only female patrol officer. She was
the first woman ever in the depart-
ment when she hired m as a dispat-
cher four years ago

''I've wanted to be a polIce of-
ficer ever smce I can remember-
and I'm talking fIve years old
here." she saId "I wanted to come

By Peter A. Salinas
They're frIends, neighbors and

relatives They lIve down the
block, across the street and they're
often at the workplace.

There IS somethmg a little dif-
ferent about them though. Instead
of discussing a recent mOVIe re-
lease, they'd lIkely want to chat
about party politics Rather than
trade recipes, they'd rather dis-
cuss campalgnstrategy for getting
a member of their party mto the
Senate.

To the man or woman, they want
to get involved Why let someone
else make decisions, when they
can be an active partiCIpant in the
declsion-makmg process?

These people are precinct dele-
gates.

Many people, including some of
the candidates for precmct dele-
gates readily admit they know lit-
tle about delegate's duties. One of
the candidates admitted that last
year at thIS time, she didn't know
what a delegate did or what the p0-
sItion was In fact, many people
don't

A defimtIOn of a precinct dele-
gate IS relatIvely easy A defInitIOn
of what they do ISa little tougher

A precinct delegate is a liaison
between the party structure and
the voters m hIS or her voting

Board members July 14, while
approvmg the sale of the Farms
lot, said the system should expe-
dite the sale of the CIty lot, possib-
ly by lookmg for Interested outside
parties

Grosse Pointe City remains in-
terested in buying the lot, which it
mamtains under a lease out of date
for almost as long as the Farms'
agreement, but there are many
more variables m the equation
complicating the sale, according to
City manager Thomas Kressbach

The city is still talking With busi-
nessmen in the area about the lot
purchase and solvmg traffic prob-
lems m back of the busmess strip
from Cadieux to Notre Dame,
Kressbach said.

For businessmen to consider
buymg the lot, there has to be some
Incentive m the profIt column.
Also, there's the long-term ex-
pense of having the lot put on their
tax bills Were the city to buy the
lot, it would have to use money
from its parkmg fund, which ISre-
plemshed through revenues from
parking meters and fees. Fees
would need to be hiked to offset the
expense, Kressbach said. He didn't
rule out the possibility of a joint
purchase by the city and a con-
sortIUm of businesses.

(Continued on Page 13M

p~!o by Nancy Parmenter

Public Safety Officer Jacquelyn Renard tells a rapt audience of youngsters from the Yacht Club
Tot Club what It's like to be a pollee officer. Taking 8 break from patrol, Renard activated the lights,
siren and loudspeaker for the benefit of the kids.

Lease lot sale
details questioned

Lady cop drives a beat in Grosse Pointe Shores

By Mike Andrzejczyk
It's one down and one to go for

parkmg lots owned by the Grosse
POInte Public School System

Two weeks ago, Cottage Hospi-
tal offered the school dIstnct
$118,000for the lot next to Messner
Field. That lot was owned by the
district and operated by the Farms
as a permit-parkIng-only lot under
a defunct lease agreement

Cottage is stili workIng out the
detaIls of the sale, accordmg to
Kathleen Maslanka, director of
public relations at the hospital
The hospital expects to continue
operatIng It as a parking lot, she
added

Details of how the lot will
operate are still being worked out
by the hospital, Maslanka said.

The city sells permits to park in
the lot for $30 The permits are
good for three months, with the
next period ending In September

Cottage expressed mterest m
buying the lot early on, when the
school system first said last year
it would consider selling the prop-
erty, Maslanka said.

Hospital representatives met
with the Board of Education to
make the market value offer for
the lot, school officials said The
district decided against open bid-
dIng for the property to maintam
a continuity of service provided
there. School officials have been
told the lot will be available for
parkIng for those who are usmg
Messner field, offiCIals added

The hOSPItal and the school sys-
tem will probably have to walt un-
til December to see If the proper-
ty goes back on the tax rolls, ac-
cording to Farms officials

Whether or not the parkmg lot IS
put on the tax rolls will depend on
how It'S used, according to Carrol
Lock, Farms assessor The hospi-
tal IS tax-exempt as a non-profIt
institution and should it operate
the lot accordingly - non-profit -
that lot stays off the rolls, he said

Were the hospital to make
money from the operation of the
lot, the city would have to add it to
the rolls and assess the hospital
taxes on the property Better than
half of all property tax dollars col-
lected in the Pointes go to the
school system

Hospital and Farms offIcials
continue to diSCUSSparkmg Issues,
city officials said.

The school system has now turn-
ed its attention to sale of Its second
lot - behmd Kroger's in the Vil-
lage

By Nancy Parmentel"
The scout car cruises slowly m

the hot sun, up one Grosse Pointe
Shores street and down another
SometLmes we take a Circular de-
tour into the driveway of one of the
thousands of houses the pollee
check for residents every year.

PublIc Safety OffIcer Jacquelyn
C Renard has already made an ar-
rest. Twenty-eight mmutes after
she started work, she stopped a
man for speeding and found he was
wanted for assault In Warren By
the bme she picks me up at 9 15
a.m., she has already made her ar-
rest, brought the man to the statIOn
to make arrangements to post
bond, typed up her report and gone
back out on the road

"That could be the only thmg
that happens today," she says as
we start off "On the other hand,
somethmg could happen at any
minute You can never treat any
situatIon as routme The maJonty
of police officers who get hurt or
killed are on a 'routine' traffic
stop"

There doesn't seem to be much
traffIc Dflvers mosey along Lake-
shore admlflng the sparklmg
wavelets Lawn crews sweat on
mamcured front yards and the oc-
caSIOnal Jogger trots by Life looks
normal in the Shores

Two cars patrol all day every
day The reSidents love It "It's
mce to dnve down the street and
get waves," Renard says "Of-
ficers In other cIties have bottles
and cans thrown at them We get
waves"

Once In a whIle, Shores resldenL'i
are known to smpe that the pollee
there don't have anythmg to do
Renard takes the CrIticism with
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See page IB

Attack cat
Sam the cat is getting a repu-

tation. More than just a cat's
cat, this guy is just plain mean.
Even hiS owner said so.

A few months ago, he bit a
DPW worker Last week, Sam
the cat showed his mettle again.
He strolled into a Shores back-
yard and attacked a Labrador
retrIever. This little cat bit this
huge dog m the neck.

Talk about a shock But any-
body who has been bitten by a
cat has to sympathize with the
pooch. It made hIm sick. He is
bemg treated for an infected
bite wound.

The cat owner offered to pay
the vet bills, according to
Shores police, but that made
neither the dog nor hIS owner
feel any better. The cat is up to
date on hiS shots, but with a per-
sonality like that, even his
owner IS talkmg about fmal so-
lutIOns.

Meanwhile, according to the
report, the dog owner "might
feel a need" to sue if the dog
dies What we need here is a
mediator

fyi

Pointer
makes debut

Bring back
the tin cans

Our apologies to everyone
who called Monday Our phones
wprp out &>ems we were struck
by hghtning and - zappo, our
phone system bIt the dust

We couldn't call out on the
single lines, but our multi-lines
were operational

That wasn't the bad part,
however The phones would ring
and no one would be on the other
end Some unlucky Grosse
Pomte family with the last
name of Marshall was in a bad
situation too. Seems we were
gettmg all their calls for a while.

Then there was the problem
with people plckmg up the
phone, and bemg smack dab in
the middle of one of our calls.

Gee. . No GTE or is it RCA
or is it ATT or IS it Michigan
Bell. ?

1AJve;s in the air
Cupid IS alive and well and

lIvmg in the newsroom at the
Grosse Pomte News. ~ee staf-
fers have been recent targets of
the little guy's love arrows

Sports Editor Peggy O'Con-
nor and education reporter
Mike Andrzejczyk are plann-
mg an AprIl wedding To each
other

And she says people are al-
ways misspellmg her name now
as e-r Instead of o-r In O'Connor.
But the real litmus test is not
that she can spell Andrzejczyk
correctly three times in a row -
anyone can do that with a little
practice -It'S whether she can
pronounce It

And the third person walking
around With stars in hiS eyes
these days ISstaff photographer
and reporter Peter Salinas.
He and his betrothed, Marlene
Pilch of Canton Will say their
vows thiS October

We're blammg Anne Mul-
herin who tacked on a Silva to
her name last month She start-
ed the whole thmg and we can't
walt to see where It Will all end

inside
Busmec;c;
Classified
Enterta mment
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Sports
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Western Union lets you send money
from' Harper Woods to anywhere

"SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE"
at IACOBELL-MELDRUM SHOES

Grosse Pointe 16822 Kercheval Ave
CaU1-800-771."'17 for a lTaa Catalogue .1DformaUon

50% OFF

Thursday, July 31, 1986

Purchase any "sale shoe" at regular price
and get a second pair of "sale shoes" at

ROCKPORT - SEBAGO - SELBY
EVAN PICCONE - BANDOLINO - LIZ CLAIBORNE

TRETORN - BASS - NUNN BUSH

ALL NON-CLEARANCE SHOES ARE 10% OFF
HATS - HANDBAGS - JEWELRY - SUNGLASSES

ARE ON SALEI

usually in 15 minutes or less!

~D"..0.
~ ~

TRAVELBOQK5ioftf~
The lore ,

of the open road... I'r"
•••is the intriguing specialty of the ,

Travel Bookstore nestled in an exotic pavil-
ion of our Grouel Pointe emporium.

Acomprehensive (yet delight-
fully eccentric) selection
that includes manyrarities

wetre pleased
to offer

exclusively.

'/ft~jJ1-I-J,r71t~M
19483 MACK - GROSSE POINTE WOODS
[OJ ~ Between Prestwlck & Severn I ~ I
-- lJIIIIIJ 884-2447

M - T- -W - F 10.6 THURS 10-8 SAT 10-5

DOSS, INC
DUNN OFFICE SERVICES & SYSTEMS, INC

19900 Harper Avenue • Harper Woods

Worldwide Communication Message Service Via
Telex & Facsimile

Typing • Word Processing • Mailings • Copies

Call Hours
884-8500 Mon-Fri 9am-4pm

THE FASTEST WAY 10SEND MONEY. Ri~lEr)

Robert K. Costello

are members of Sacred Heart
Parish in Detroit and have lived in
the Farms for seven years.

Hitch has been WIth the Grosse
Pointe Public School System since
September 1965,and has served as
classroom teacher, coordinator of
vocational education servIces and
chaIrman of the busmess educa-
tion department at South High
School.

Hitch was presented hIS award
at the June 10 Board of Education
meeting by board President Jon
Gandelot

During his tenure a t South, the
cooperative program, m which
students experience a work-study
program, had grown in enrollment
to 144 students, according to the
school district Courses of study m
business education have also been
updated to Include electronic office
tools.

Hitch is also co-chairman of the
commIttee studying staff supervI-
SIOn,which was charged with the
responsibIlity of recommending a
superVISIOn program for local
schools

have been responsible for 22 of-
fenses, includIng larceny, break-
ing and entering of both homes and
garages, unlawful drIVing away of
an automobIle and malicious de-
struction to automobiles

Heenan was arrested earlIer Ju-
ly 14,several blocks from a garage
break-In He answered the descrip-
tIOn gIven by witnesses of a man
who was seen collectmg tools and
other Items and puttmg them In the
back of a car at the site of one of
the break-ms, polIce said

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Charles Hitch

Dr Charles HItch recently re-
ceIved the 1986Excellence in Ed-
ucation Award from the Lakeshore
OptimIst Club of Grosse POIRte

Robert K Costello, 39, attorney
and Farms reSident, ISa candidate
in the Wayne County CIrCUit Judi-
CIal race,

He earned degrees from the Uni.
versity of Detroit, Wayne State
University and the Detroit College
of Law. Costello works at DietrIch
and Cassavaugh, a law firm In the
Ford BUIlding He is a member of
SIX legal associations, Including
the Italian-Amencan Bar Associ-
ation and the CatholIc Lawyers So-
ciety.

Costello saId the most Important
problem facmg the Wayne County
CirCUItCourt ISthat people have to
walt three years to have cases
heard Another problem, he says,
IS the inconSistency In cnmmal
sentencing

He and his wife, the former
Michelle Ducharme, have a 7-
year-old son and are expectmg
another child m September They

Evans scholarship winner
Michael J. MacMlchael, left, a recent South High School

graduate, recently received an Evans Scholarship to study at
the University of Michigan in Ann Arbor. The award covers
tuition and housing for one year and may be renewed for a
total of four years by meeting the standards of the Evans Scho-
larship Program. Edward J. Shine, principal, presented the
scholarship to Michael, who is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
MacMichael.

Costello m court candidate

Hitch honored by Optimists

Police allege Heenan and a sec-
ond man - still at large - may

Park man a1Ttligned for break-in
A 26-year-old Grosse POInte

Park man pleaded innocent In
Park MUnIcipal Court July 14 to a
charge of breaking and entering a
bUilding other than a home

Gregory Heenan of Nottingham
was remanded to Wayne County
CIrcuit Court after waiving exam-
mation He was bemg held In coun-
ty jaIl pending the posting of bond,
set at $15.000.
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BOYS& GnllSWfAR

FRESH
CUT

DAISIES
S2~~CH

SPECIALIST
IN

BACK TO SCHOOL
CLOTIIING

FOR BOYS & GmLS

ALMA COLLEGE
Established 1876

20% OFF
ON ALL

Health-lex'

WINTER OUTER GARMENTS
2 DID to 400/0 OFF

ATTENTION OUR AMERICAN FRIENDS

• PRIV t\T"~ • PUBLIC • PAROCHIAL
SCHOOI~ UNIFORMS

ALMA COLLEGE
96 Moore St.

St. Thomas, Ontario N5R 5B6
Miss L.M. Barrett, Principal

International Glrh' ReSidential and Day School (Grades 7- 13) Situated on 10 acres
of parkland In 51 Thomas, Onto riO, Canada (mld-woy belween Delroll and
Toronl,?)

Courses of the AcademIC Deportment at ALMA cover Grades 7- 13 and are offered
under four brood areas of study, the Arts, CommunlCotlons, SOCIaland Envlronmen-
101 Sludies and Pure and Applied SCiences These are plonned In keeping With the
requirements of the MlOlstry of Education of the ProvlOce of Onlano

ALMA provides a swimming pool, tennis courts, a large gymnasium, arts theater,
oUldoor garden Iheater, a musIcbUlldmg and an equestrlCn studies course ISoffered
Scholarships and Bursaries are avalloble to promlslOg students or Ihose lOflOonCiol
need

NOTE There 15 a substantial sovlngs on fees paid In U S dollars

For further information Or prospectus
PHONE 519-631-3880 or write to:

H'U. SERVICE FLORISTS

:,;:,~'::I;.~(..~':\ 885-8510

-----.I- -_.---
SCANI~AN'S

" .. ~ t-'-

GIANT FREE PARKING AREA IN REAR
CONNIE'S · STtVE's PLACE
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Photo by Pete, A Sallou

University and Charlevoix inter-
section.

Linda Lund, 35, and her 16-
month-oJd son, John, were on a
bicycle headed Wett on Charlevoix
when the a~idmt ~rredt Both
were trllJ8poJ'ttd to Bm1 secourl
HMpttaJ, trtlW4 100 r,JMHd,

'I'M trtwk drivcw, Edwlfd J AJ=
~mon, 24, WD!l CUM lor i.Ullr~W
!lWp,

St. Clare reunion
(kndwJtti IXIt. ClIff IXMMtf:

t.QJoo C11J1t8 IX lool wnJ Ul#brltc
th~r 21HhcJ#88 f@unfoo 88pi, 13 Ittoo GtwfJilin Inn,

~ alumnioommlt~ is .rch-
Ing for graduatti, For informt-
tlon, call 46~2277 or 26U803 or
write: Reunion PlaMer., P.O. Box
291, Mount ClemcnJ, Mich. 48046,

District #1 • Democrat

• A RECORD OF ACHIEVEMENT
• HlltOrtc pre .. rvatlon end tex

abltement experl.nce
• Founder, Wom.n', Justice c.nte,
• U.S. Peace Corp., 1"2-14
• Ch.rte, M.mber, MlchJpn

Wom.n'. C.mp"gn Fund
• Mlrrl.d, two children

Committed to
conserving resource.

Expert In urban affairs

• Knowledgeable about
legislative processes

• Sensitive to unique
needs of urban and
suburban communities

Heave, ho
It took two cranes to pull this 1986 Dodge out of the lake

July 23. The car wa. dumped In the lake off Provencal by au..
peeted ellr thieves within three hours of being Itolen In Ro...
ville, Farms police said. A crane was brought In to fl.h It out,
but a hydraulic line broke. Police and onlooktr. Willed for I
couple of hours while a second crane WI' brought In from
Clinton Townlhlp to complete the Job.

3 injured in 2 accidents
Two unrelated accidents sent

three to the hospital last week,
The first Incident occurred July

21 at about 6: 15 p,m. when Ralph
JOtlsman, 79, of Notre Dame In the
City allegedly walked out ll1lront
of Il urlY fitathm WiSOO 8OUth-
t)tJlJmf on NQtrc D.!unc,

't'htt &UlUt1fi WiigmJ Will.' drwoo by
IAUy A FJ~Im, fll, of ttl@ Pirk
J~MMn WHfi~mM~HlJlffid nOOlJt
W toot to 1M pllvcmcnt Htl Willi
tnm~pQtW to Boo ~OOI'~ 11M IUI=
IlnttM,

Mrordms W IUl tl}'@WJt~.
J~!lmun wlllkOO oot mw 1M Illroot
Without 'Ifilt Jookmg to hill J@ft

No tlCktlt W1l8 18~tutd,
A 3fj-yeltr-gld City I'tllHdont Itftll

hel' child wera Injured July 22
when a dump truck driven by a St.
Clair Shores mlm allegedly failed
to come to a complete stop at the

KATHERINE L.BARNHART

• Practicing Attorney, ten yearl
• Juri. Doctor, Wayne State

University, Cum Laude
• Senior Planner, City of Detroit
• Po.t Oraduate, Urban Pllnnlng
• B.A., Unlverillyof Mlchlgln,

Polftlcal Science

• OffiCial Democratic Party 13lh District

INDOIlIID .VI
• AmonclIn Federallon Slate. County & Municipal • Groll. Polnlt Wom.n'. Oemocratlc Club

Employees AFSME Region 1 & 2 • The Ct!rolt Fr.. Pr...
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WAYNE COUNTY COMMISSIONER
She Has The EXPERIENCE

To Get Things Done!!!

ELECT

KATHERINE L.
BARNHART ••

a team of doctors, all members of
the Rotary Club of Grosse Pointe,
who are donating their time and
knowledge to the case The club it-
self paid Rlgoberto's travel ex-
penses.

The hope now ISthat surgery and
medicatIOn can close the ulcer
"He can cope WIth the deformity,"
Tsangahas Said

Not everyone helped through
Heal the Children is from Guate
mala, but that country has a par-
tICularly strong and aware local
agency that refers cases to the
organizatIOn, Lmsdeau said

"There are people on the scene
there who kno\'o how to get thmg!:>
done," she said 'For mstance.
Rigoberto didn't kno\\ he was com-
mg untll the day before Somebody
had to orgamze his passport and
vl!>a III one day"

Ileal the Children was started In
1979 111 Spokane, Wash, and has
spread to 14 state!> In the metro.
poht:m Detroit area, Lmsdcau
does it all She is responsible for
matching up sick kids With hospit-
als, doctors and host families and
for flndmg funds to pay for trans-
portation Some of the children
stay In the United States for long
pen ods to receive a series of
operations, a bum patient, also
from Guatemala, has been hVlng
With Linsdeau and her family for
nearly a year

"I'd love to be able to do down
there and see It all for myself,"
Linsdeau ~ald "I make these
phone culls and I VIsualize It. One
number I call, you can hear the
children in the background ..

Linsdeau is in the process now of
orgamzmg an escort system to
meet incoming chlldren at their
ports of entry and accompany
them to the city where they will
receive treatment. Anyone inter-
eIlted in helfing with thjj or any
other a8poo of HeaJ the Children
may can LlMdeau it 775-2lm

M~nn\Uh!!e, .JWUl and HiIWberw
"'lilt nnn ho~. Poopltt tmv~b~,{m
~ftffl'~ about brlrlSlng M~~wlln
(!4JOkJ~ nnd ~1J~~fUl~ Spmu~h'
IllOSOO,lWbrO#MtI~t!S on ttw maw
RIBOlmrw ~nYe Iw Isn'~ bm'~-d .!llt-
tm, Huwe In 'ttw h~Plt!t1

I AU I ",(wt If:I W ~ttl n~tl#t," Iw
9#ld

Q, What crllftlman UMltl ft pair of
sldecutterfl, a comcNdong, It ,make,
R tryplett and a hickey? A. An elec-
trician,

• Over 1,100 Books.
• Any Book. Any Pattern.
• No Inflated Prices.
• Average 4 clay delivery.

21155 MACK AVE.
G P W (Bill 8 & 9 Mile)

886-4800

Brenneman Shades
25% OFF

COSTOM caT TO roaR SIZE

Harrison Paint Co.
WALLPAPER SALE

25% OFF

Orders must be paid in full to receive 25 % discount. Cash only.
Shipping & cutting charges additional. Previous orders excluded.

PhOIO by Pete, A Sahn ••

Juan Solano Is qUiet as he walts with this host mother, Diane
Schwartz of Sterling Heights, and Cottage Hospital registered nurse
Barbara Doerr. Juan Is living with his hOlt family during an evalua-
tion period and only comes to Cottage for consultations. If surgery
Is deemed advisable, It will be done at Cottage.

/
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Hospital, doctors lend a hand to heal children

Photo by Peler A Sahnas

Rigoberto Veliz was admitted to Bon Secours as soon as he ar-
rived In the United States, Doctors expect him to stay in the hospital
for about a month before returning home. Also pictured is nurses'
attendant Mary Thomas, who says she has forgotten all the Spanish
she ever knew.

By Nancy Parmenter
Guatemala is a long way from

Grosse Pointe, but the nationwide
Heal the Children program has
made it possible for two Guate-
malan youngsters to come to local
hospitals for medical help this
summer.

Although both youths have en-
dured theIr conditions for some
years, ~hen help came, It came
fast. NeIther had much warning
They found themselves In a foreign
country this week, waiting to see
if American advanced surgery can
help where other methods have
failed,

Heal the Children is an all.
volunteer program that matches
up hospitals and doctors to the
medical problems; in this case, an
eye specialist from Cottage Hospit.
al and a plastic surgeon from Bon
Secours volunteered their exper-
tise and the hospitals donated their
space and equipment.

Juan Solano. 11,suffered trAuma
to the right eye when he was hit
with a stone from a slingshot two
years ago. He has had six opera-
tions in Guatemala, but still can
see only shadows, He has been
referred to a retina specialist and
a neurological ophthalmologISt to

see If his condition is operable.
"It looks favorable," said Pam

Lmsdeau oCSt. Clair Shores. the
local Heal the Children coordin-
ator "His optic nerve is workmg,"

Help for the children comes In all
forms. Host families, drtvers, air-
port escorts, doctors, dentists,
linguists all have talents needed by
Heal the Children. Linsdeau has
been busy lining up Spamsh speak-
ers to stop by the hospilals for a
cfi'at with the boys.

Rigoberto Veliz is a little Jess
bewildered than he was last week.
He has boon In America only five
daYB and fi already taking report.
~n In Jtrlde, with the tl'am1i.tUng
I~~t#noo ot Bon ~oor~ lWmJ~
pt'j(Jttcll nlJr~ Thm'~1 P@rm
Th~ t~ tlw 17=)'{mr=oJd'~ 'If!it lJml1
,way trpm nunHy In the tJny
moonudli viHltStl of 1'a"J~, 00
Mil IJnmdy wrftum IIJtlttM oomlJ

RJsoOOrw (!#O wnJk on /'ll~ ilwoJ-
1M,Mt'MfJUld klg, but a wound !:llm-
tJuMd U Y{ljf~IlSQ rm~ ro ~DJ
WhM M WIS tOOl', M tltm~ n tmJJ
mw tlw ~troot, fW Wj~ hit by n
truck ftnd drD/;fsfid, !ltrlpplns th!l
f1tl8h from hl~ l~" bantlj, h~ told
Perez, Ev(!r 1I1nc(!then the lag jll
"como muertll," numb and life-
lesll,

After three years In the hospital
and 10skin grafts, the medical es-
tablishment in Rigoberto's little
town had run out of options. They
sent him home with an ulcerated
leg and some ointment. Now, they
would like to amputate

"In the mountams of Guate-
mala, a peg leg IS not the easiest
thmg to carry around," said Rlgo-
berto's doctor, Steven Tsangahas
"A prosthesis with an above-the-
knee amputation is worse than the
condition he has now"

Tsangalias said he is only one of

Warren woman found in lake
The body of a woman found 11 Mile about 6 a.m. July 27 Her citation was started She was taken

floating in Lake St. Clair Sunday body was seen floating off the to St. John Hospital, where she was
morning was identified the next breakwall at Harbor HIlI park four pronounced dead.
day as that of Bonnie Suzanne hours later. The woman was not carrymg
Leggo of Warren. " any identification, but pohce were

Grosse Pointe Farms police Lt A Farms officer on routme able to identify her through mis-
Ignatius Backman said Leggo had patrol was hailed at 10 a m. by a smg persons reports from other de-
been reported missing by her hus. passerby walkmg along the .grass partments. Her van was found
band. She is believed to have left ne~r the breakwall, ac~ordm~ to parked on Warner near Lakeshore
her job as a waitress at a White pollee reports. The resIdent ~d about 11 a.m. by residents return-
Castle restaurant near Harper and seen the body of a young red~halr. ing home from church, but polIce

ed woman wearmg a blue waitress were not able to connect her With
umform floating face down 40 feet it until the next day
offshore against the wall. Police said Leggo had water in

Medics were called to pull her her lungs. An autopsy was per-
out of the water. Her body tempe- formed, but results were not avail.
rature had not fallen below 90 de. able as the Grosse Pointe News
grees, so cardiopulmonary resus- went to press.

Customer cars target
of petty vandalism

An irate ex-employee is suspect.
ed of going on a spite binge at the
Farms gas station where he once
worked. Over the weekend 01 July
19-21, someone vandalized cars
and station property and sent a
threatening letter, according to p0-
lice reports.

LIcense plates were stolen from
three cars owned by customers
parked in the slation lot. The plate
on a fourth car was twisted and
two headlights were broken. Some-
one also wrote on the restroom
walls and sent a threatening letter
to the station owner.

The owner told police he sus-
pects a fonner employee, who was
fired two weeks ago. Police are in-
vestigating.

1.eens to be charged
in curfew violation

Grosse Pointe Farms police
have iJ!ued the fIrst violatiolUl
under the new teen curlew ord-
inanCe!, Two JuvenUei will be
charged through Wayne County
Probate Court, according to poH~
repm1J,

The two yoothJ, both Park rei!.
den,., were found loitering on the
South High School bfl.eball dls-
mood July 23 at 2 a.m. They were
taken back w the police Illation to
be gUeltioned and turned over w
theIr parenti.

They were! uncooperative, how.
ever. One gave police a (al.e tele-
phone number, then "bolted out
the (ront door," according to the
report The other youth reFused to
name his companion.

Both youths will be charged
through the county juvenile justice
,... I"l.".....

,-+
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BEFORE
SIZE 14

NOW ...
SIZE 6 AND
115 LBS.'
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• For Mln, W""", • Tutti
• Lose 3 to 8 Ibs per week MAJOR
• SupemserJ by Doctors, Nurses CALL FOR FREE CREDIT

and WBight loss spectallsts TJ1 TION CARDS
• Guaranteec1 RBSUlfs CONSUL 1/1/1 ACCEPTED

QUICK WEIGHT LOSS CENTERS
NOW OPEN IN ST. CLAIR SHORES 779-2223

NOW OPEN
HourI MaN thru FAI 9 am. 7 p m SAT 9 00 a m - 1 00 P m
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Marie L. Berger
Funeral services were held Wed-

nesday July 30, at St. Ambrose Ca.
tholic Church for Marie L. Berger,
81 of Grosse Pointe Park, who
diect July 27 at St. John Hospital.

Born in Detroit, she was an of-
fice worker at Wayne County Ab-
stract.

She is survived by three
nephews, Thomas and Gary
MacKenzie and John W. Urban,
and two nieces, Kathy YaJna and
Sharon Mitchell.

Interment was at Mount Olivet
Cemetery.

Arrangements were made by
Verheyden Funeral Home.

Moses Meide
Funeral services were held

Tuesday, July 29, at Christ Church,
Detroit, for Moses Meide, 57, of
Grosse Pomte Woods, who died Ju-
ly 26 at S1. John Hospital.

Mr Meide was born and raised
on the east side of DetrOit.

He was a manager with United
Parcel Service.

He is survived by his wife,
Brigitte; a sister; and three
brothers.

Interment was at Forest Lawn
Cemetery

Memorial contributions may be
made to the Anthony Meide Fund,
Christ Church, Detroit.

Arrangements were made by
Verheyden Funeral Home.

Sniffles
The smffles and runny nose of

hay fever, hke the rash and itch of
poison ivy, are simply the result of
an overreacting immune system,
says National Geographic.

Memorial contributions may be
made to the charity of the donor's
choice.

Kenneth Watkins
Services were held Saturday, Ju.

ly 26 at Verheyden Funeral Home
for Kenneth Watkins, formerly.of
Grosse Pointe City, lately of Ch!1-
ton Township, who died July 23 m
Clinton Township.

Born in Jackson, he was a resi-
dent of the Detroit area for 70
years and a resident of the City for
30 years.

Mr. Watkins graduated. fro~
Cranbrook and attended UmverSi-
ty of Michigan and W~yne State
University. He was preSident of In-
dustrial Plastics and Manufactur-
ing Co. of Detroit for 45 years be-
fore his retirement in 1981. He was
previously a consultant to the com-
pany. . 'f

He is survived by hiS WI e,
Lucille; one sister; four nieces,
and two nephews.

Cremation was at Forest Lawn
Cemetery, DetrOIt.

Palmer C. Barker
Funeral services were held Sa-

turday, July 26, at Verheyden Fu-
neral Home for Palmer C. Barker,
75 of Grosse Pointe Park, who
di~d July 24 at St. John Hospital

Mr. Barker was born in Detroit.
He was a salesman for a motor car
company.

He is survived by his wife,
Helen; and a brother, David S.

Burial was at Evergreen Ceme-
tery.

A memorial service will be held
at Jefferson Lodge, No. 553 F&AM
Friday, Aug. 1, at 8 p.m.

For Inform~t1on Call (313) 855-2393
Farmington Hills • Loehmann's at Hunter Square, Orchard Lake Road and

Fourteen Mile Road

MONDAY; AUGUST 4th
9:30 Q.m. to 9:30 p.m.

INFORMAL MODELING ALL DAY

Designer Dresses, Suits, Gowns, Sportswear, Outemear, Furs, and Accessories
At Prices That Have Made Us Famous.

Often imitated Never equaled

Now more than ever...
Shopping at Loehmanns has always meant saving

a fortune on the finest Designer Fashions for women.
Don't miss this unique opportunity to see our spectacular

selection of FallFashions - each priced at a fraction
of their regular retail value.

If you have never visited Loehmanns before,
this is a perfect occasion to get to know us.

If you're already one of our customers, then you know
you won't want to miss this exciting shopping experience.

Obituaries
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

of St Clair Shores, formerly of
Grosse Pointe Shores, who died
July 22 at Cottage Hospital.

Mr. Mullin was born inLittleton,
Col

He joined Florist's Transworld
Delivery Association in 1960. He
has held positions of field serVice
representahve, personnel man-
ager and was building manager for
the past 10 years.

Mr. Mullin was instrumental in
planning the expansion and design
of the new FTD facility in South-
field.

He is survived by a sister, Bar.
bara Crowley.

He was preceded m death by two
Sisters.

Interment was at Mount Olivet
Cemetery

Arrangements were made by
Verheyden Funeral Home.

Jean V. Garrett
MemOrial services were held

Fnday, July 25, at the Gro~se
Pointe Woods Presbyterian
Church for Jean V. Garrett, 73, of
Grosse Pointe Woods, who died Ju-
ly 22, at her home.

Born in Chicago, Mrs. Garrett
was a 43-year resident of Grosse
Pomte. She was a member of the
Grosse Pomte Womens Club, the
Grosse Pointe Symphony Womens
Association and the Founders S0-
ciety of the Detroit Institute of
Arts.

She is survived by her husband,
Lee two sons, Roger and Larry;
a gr~nddaughter, Bevan; a sister,
Harriet Myers; and a brother,
William Hansen.

Cremation was at Forest Lawn
Cemetery after a private visitation
at Verheyden Funeral Home.

STATE FARM

A

See me
foral/your

family
•Jnsurance

needs
Fred Zelewski

Agent
18538 Mack Ave.

Grosse Pointe Farms, MI
(313) 882-9308

Uke a good neighbor,
State Farm Is there

Our Pharmacy
Stays Open For You
Until Midnight • • •
365 Days a Year.

St. Clair Pharmacy
5t 4Clalr ProfeSSional BUilding

22151 Moross Road
DetrOit. Michigan 48236

Slltl Firm InllurllnceCompanoes
• Home OffICes BloomIngton IIlrnoos

Eleanore ~ Valentine
Funeral services were held

Thursday, July 24, for Eleanore P.
Valentine, 79, of St. Clair Shores,
formerly of Grosse Pomte, at Our
Lady Queen of Peace Catholic
Church, who died July 22 at Bon
8ecours Hospital.

Born in Minneapolis, Minn., Mrs
Valentine was a homemaker.

She is survived by a daughter,
Mary K. Smith; a son, John; one
grandchild, one sister, and one
brother. .

She was preceded in death by
her husband, Harry F.

Interment was at Resurrection
Cemetery, Mendota, Mino

Memorial contributions may be
made to Michigan Parkinson
Foundation, 3990 John R , Detroit

Arrangements were made by
Verheyden Funeral Home.

343.3776
Monday thru Frldlly 9 l.m.-6 p.m.

Saturdlly 9 •. m••2 p.m.

St. Clair Pharmacy II
St John Hospital. next 10 Emergency Room

22101 Moross Road
~ Detroit. Michigan 48236

_ 343.4720~~~~~rv_4 p.m.-12 M
W

ldnl9
k
ht

7 Cays a ee
Medical Excellence and
Human Undemanding

,

INSURANCE
@
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Mary Ann Steele
}<'uneraJ serVices were held

saturday, July 'l7, at Trinity Pres-
byterian Church in Clearwater,
Fla., for Mary Ann Steele, 55, of
Clearwater, formerly of Grosse
Pointe, who died July 24 at her
Florida home

Mrs Steele was born in Akron,
OhIO.

She IS survived by her husband,
Richard "Dick", a daughter,
Carolyn L. Steele, and two brot-
hers.

No interment information was
available.

Memorial contributions may be
made to Hospice Care Inc., 3400
70th Avenue North, Pinellas Park,
Fla 33565.

Arrangements were made by the
Rhodes and Wice Funeral Home,
Clearwater, Fla.

Wayne S. Anderson
Funeral services were held Wed-

nesday, July 30, at Christ the Kmg
Lutheran Church for Wayne S.
Anderson, 61, of Grosse Pointe
Woods, who died July 25 at his
home.

Mr. Anderson was retired from
Detroit Diesel, General Motors
Company.

He was a 1946graduate of West
Point.

During World War It, Mr. An-
derson was in the U.S. Army Ordn-
ance Corps.

He is survived by his wife,
Pauleen; a daughter, Linda
Kinder' three sons, Mark W., Dan
L. and Michael S. ; one grandchild;
and his mother, Ruth Brunner of
Doylestown, Pa.

Interment will be at West P'oint,
NY.

Memorial contributions may be
made to Christ the Kmg Lutheran
Church

Jeremiah J. Mullin
Funeral services were held Fri-

day, July 25, at St. Paul Ca~holic
Church for Jeremiah J. Mullm, 61,
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6 VARIETIES
112 GAL.

ggc.
VEP

EXPIRES AUG. 6, 1986

PEPSI, DIET PEPSI. MTN DEW,
DIET PEPSI FREE. VERNORS

DIET VERNORS, A & W. DIET A & W
NEW SLICE AND DIET SLICE

Some Quantities Limited
PRICES IN EFFECT

JULY 31st, AUGUST 1st & 2nd

THOMAS
ENGLISH MUFFIN

ORIGINAL

CRIBARI
WHITE ZINFANDEL

$289 1.5 LITER

~.
$3491.5 LITER

Plus Save $1.50 on mall-In rebate

79C
6PK.

2 LITER SALE

SEBASTIANI
COUNTRY WINES

$3991.5 LITER
FRENCH COLUftfBARD, CHENIN BLANC

WHITE BEAUJOLAIS

- ~

.. -
fresh &0;.,the-~ ..

""" ~ ...- .. - ,. ~aIC .... 4111 ~

FRESH
WHITEFISH
FILLETS
FRESH

"BOSTON" S398LB.SCROD--.--.-.-....-...- .....-.-.-...-_..

SHRIMP
2.. 30 1'0 A ....

STRDH.S

FROZEN. MEDIUM SIZE
PEELED & DEVEINED

SUN COUNTRY
WINE COOLER ~ COII.~

CITRUS• TROPICAL• ORANGE~,,~ t.
$149 • • .

1urn
Plus Save $1.00 on mall-In reba te

BERNEA
SOUR CREAM

$249 75~oz.
LB. BERNEA

FRENCH ONION
CHIP DIP

750 160Z.

PERRIER
WATER

LEMON-LIME
ORANGE - REGULAR

HAM
SLICES

DAILY 8 a",m•• 7 p.m.
Wednesday and Saturday 8 a.m •• 6 p.m.

BREADED

CENTER CUT
BONELESS

VEAL
PATTIES

18328 Mack Avenue - In The Farms

"THIS WEEKS BELL RINGERS"

OUR OWN MARINATED

BEEF
KABOBS
With Mushrooms, Green Peppers,
and Onions on 8 Stainless
Steel Skewer

RED WAX

SHARP
CHEDDAR CHEESE
BY THE PIECE

WITH PINEAPPlE. HAM
AND SLIVERED AlMONDS

VIlLAGE.MARKET
fine
wInes
liquor

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

FARM FRESH
V, FRUIT & VEGETABLES

THE ORIGINAL
TAKE 'N' BAKE

STUFFED $2PORK ~
. TENDERLOIN 5~~

~~~ BONELESS

CHICKEN BREAST
SUPREME

Our Coffee Department will be serviced by Jack & Rick at our Produce Department. Stop
by and try some or just chat about this new and excning addition to our store!

INTRODUCING
FRESH COFFEES

FRESHL Y ROASTED AND CUSTOM
GROUND TO YOUR NEEDS!

THIS WEEK'S FEATURED
SELECTIONS

CADILLAC
ESTATE BLEND

ALL NATURALLY DECAFFEINATED
SWISS WATER PROCESS
COLUMBIAN

CALIFORNIA

BARTLETT PEARS ••
JUMBO

HONEYDEW MELONS
CALIFORNIA SNOW WHITE

CAULIFLOWER

... 670 LI.

.• $198L1.

.••.•... $149 EA.
GRANNY SMITH

APPLES • • • • • • • • • • • • • 780 LB.
LARGE SIZE BOSTON

LETTUCE • • w • • • • • • 2 HEADS 890

gree in business administration.
He ISalso a recent graduate of the
Graduate School of Banking at the
University of Wisconsm

Announcing ... Grosse Pointers
Seth M. Lloyd and William D.
Dahling have rejoined the board of
trustees of the Detroit Commum-
ty MusicSchool Bothare past pre-
sidents of the board " Former
Grosse Pointer Bill Burton has
been elected chairman of the
board of Eastman Radio
Ronald C. Eisenhart of the Woods
ISsecond vice president in the in-
ternational division at National
Bank of Detroit He ISaSSigned to
the Canadian Group and ISrespon-
sible for promoting the bank's
credit facilities and cash manage-
ment services to multi-national
Canadian firms.. NBD has also
promoted 'WilliclJllA. Drew of the
Woods He is second vice president
m the bank investment diviSIOn
and will continue to serve as
manager of th~ municipal dealer
department of the division . Ar-
thur Andersen & Co. has appoint-
ed former Grosse Pointer Terry
Gardner manager in the audit
practice ... Lori A. Zurvalec of
Grosse Pointe has been appointed
to the state's Worker's Compensa-
tion Appeals board. She is an attor-
ney with Maurer and Kalls .
Alfred R. Glancy III of the Farms
will act as chapter campaigns
chair for the 1986Torch Drive. .
Ebbie L. Cox of the Woods and
George A. Nicholson III of the
Shores have been elected to three-
year terms on the board of direc-
tors of the Southeastern Michigan
chapter of the American Red Cross
... Evelyn Rink of the Park has
retired from a 4O-yearcareer ill the
microbiology laboratory at Hutzel
Hospital ... Kimberly O. Brisley
of the Park has joined the Ross
Roy management training pro-
gram. Shehas a B.S. in mass com-
munications from Miami Univer-
sity ... Five Grosse Pointers have
participated in trainmg workshops
for the Michigan Host programs
sponsored by AAA: Barbara
Hayes, Karen Queen, Karen
Salome, Carol Denavides and Kim
Gaines will bring to their work in
tourism-related fields knowledge
of things to do and see in the area
. . . David Friedrichs of Grosse
Pointe will chair the St. Jude Chud-
ren's Research Bike-a-thon here.

- Nancy Parmenter

Business

brqont

• UP TO 10.5 S.E.E.R.
• 5 YEAR WARRANTY

ON COMPRESSOR
INCWDlNG LABOR
BY FLAME FURNACE

• 2 YEARS OF
FREE SERVICE

• 2 YEARS PARJS
Model #568 WARRANTY BY

FLAME FURNACE

*BUY A #568 AIR CONDITIONER
AND BRYANT Will PAY YOUR

HIGHEST MONTH ELECTRIC Bill

brqont
c'

AND A
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Choices
of

Alfrieda M. Frost
Director Elementary Education
Grosse Pointe Public Schools

Book .........................•............... The Art of LiDing
Actor. . .. . .. George Bums
Actress . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . JulIe Andrews
Movie. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. Chariots of FIre
Play. . . . . . . . . . . .. . Fiddler on the Roof
1V Show . . . . . . . . . .. Nlghtline
Newscaster. . . . . . . _ . .. _...... . Ted Koppel
Magazine •...................... . . Changing Times
Columnist SylVia Porter
Newspaper .......•...........................•.... Detroit News
Music. . . . . . . .. '" . . .. _ Detroit Symphony
Entertainer . . . .. . Carol Burnett
Pet or Animal. .. . .. " .. Arabian horses
Sport . Basketball
Athlefe . . . . . . .. . lsiah Thomas
Pro Team . .. .. . .. .. Detroit Tigers
Most Admired Person . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . My friends
Flower Red rose
Color . . .. . Blue
Vacation Spot . . . .. .. . .. South Haven, Mich.
Favorite Food. . . .. . .. Fresh fruits and vegetables
Favorite Drink . .. . . .. . . Coffee
Restaurant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. Za Paul's
Song ..... - .. .. .. .. . . .. Sound of Music
Relaxation or Hobby .. . . . . . . . . . Gardening
Pet Peeve . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. . Noise

Powers is
PR administrator

Leslie J.
Powers of
Grosse Pointe
Farms has been
named planning
and pubhc rela-
tions admInls- ,
trator for Group
Health Plan, a
subsidiary of
United Health 7, l'<'
System. She will /
be responsible for all marketing
~lanning and advertiSing. Before
Joining GHP, Powers was
manager of marketmg admmistra-
tion for SelectCare, another UHS
subsidiary. She has a bachelor's
degree from San Francisco State
University

Walking is
chamber vp

Edward A. Wolking of Grosse
Pointe Park has joined the Greater
Detroit Chamber of Commerce
staff as vice president of the orga-
nization development group. He
will oversee membership develop-
ment, administration and opera-
tions of the chamber's publications
and management of the new pre-
sentation center. Wolkinghas serv-
ed with chambers of commerce in
Ohioand Indiana. Under his direc-
tion, the Columbus, Ind., chamber
had one of the top membership
market penetratIon rates in the
Midwest.

Naughton is
bank vice president

Thomas N.
Naughton of
Grosse Pointe
Woods has been
appointed vice
president of the
commercial
loan department
at Bank of Com-
merce in Ham-
tramck. He has
TI years of bank-
ing and commercial loan ex-
perience and has served as vice
president of lending at two local
banks. Naughton is a graduate of
the University of Detroit with a de-
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Letters to the Editor

Supporting the 55 mph limit

DISPLAY
882.3500

Roger Hages
Ma.ater

Membere
Audu Bureau

of Clrcula!!ons

Pal Roussuu
Salft Promollon

Chm !kllas
J &nJamlO Guufre

K,m KOllowsk,
Sieve Kulick

equate the news crew's pursuit of
a story with an unethical freebie.
Such a comparison is weak. The
TV crew was doing a story, not
seeking to picnic in the park.

Tom Stanton
Co-publisher

Voice Newspapers
New Baltimore

denials by the Farms Council of
th~J.Var.l\1emQn~l:s request for a
'pUblic liq-mit'U~'iind inour df;i-
niornt represeb.ts'~ proper resolu-
tion in the best Interests of the
community.

The action of the Commission is
perfectly clear and unambiguous
and any statement that the Com-
mission order carries' 'no official
weight" is unwarranted and incor-
rect.

Unfortunately the continued agi-
tation of this matter by the War
MemOrIal Association has been
very divisive and disruptive to the
community and in the light of this
Commission ruling we sincerely
hope that the Association will now
recognize the substantial commu-
nity opposition and that their ef-
forts in this regard will now cease
in the best interest of all concern-
ed and that the matter will be ac-
corded a well-deserved rest.

Paul Marco and
Ralph T. McElvenny

On behalf of
Committee in Opposition to

Class C Public Liquor License
for War Memorial Association

Bum garbage
To the Editor:

May I make a suggestion for the
garbage disposal: Whynot b-u-r-n
it? Right where it is.

Provide police protection by
forming block-groups of citizens to
watch over the fires, to protect the
children and neighborhood - a
total team effort Itcan be organiz-
ed. It is far simpler to sweep up a
bushel of ashes than to haul
thousands of tons of plastic bags.

I shall be honored to submit my
further thinking and my personal
help if you want me.

Let's get rid of the garbage!
Elizabeth C. Grant

Grosse Pointe

Mary Broedel1
Eye Mane Burcar

Carol FIscher
Margaret Fnedman

DIana Hages
Anne Mulllenn S,lya

Coreen Slanee:

CLASSIFIED
882-6900

loA nne Burcar
A...lslanl 10 Pobl"r

and Classified M alllltf

Fran Bacha

Member Mlch,gan Press AssoclallOfl
and Nallonal Ne'wspaper AS50clal,on

NEWS
882'{)294

Pat Paholsky
Ne... FAilor

IlIa Frohman
ftaluTe FAilor

Pcgg) O'(onnor
"pons FAilor

MIke AndrlejC1yk CIRCULATION
Nancy Parmenler 882-6900

Peler Salinas

WIlbur Fi,ion
tAltoria. Consollans

people, places and events not open
to the public. This fits with their
role as public informant

Unfortunately, some journalists
misuse these privIleges. Their
ranks are dwindling. Such abuses
are frowned upon by most profes-
sionals

Mr Andrews attempted to

Commission's action is clear
To the Editor:

Wehave received word from the
Mictligan Liqu6r Control Commis-
sion't'hiit the Commission has 're-
Jected the latest attempt by the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial As-
sociatIOn to obtam a public liquor
license at the Center

This rejection is the result of an
order Issued by the CommiSSIonon
May 18 and subsequently amend-
ed denying the request of the War
Memonal because of its failure to
obtain favorable recommendation
of the local legislative body, the
proximIty of the ASSOCiationto the
Grosse POinte Memorial adjacent
church, and the numerous protests
from local resldents.

The Commission order is a bind-
ing and official order and we have
been mformed by the Commission
that they have adVised the War
Memorial Association that an ap-
peal from the Commission's order
would be of little benefit, if any,
under the circumstances It ap-
pears that the CommiSSion'sorder
ISa fmal dispositiOn of this matter
WhICh has mvolved repeated

I placed money m the meter and
took the shortest route to the res-
taurant

After breakfast, we returned to
the car to fmd a ticket for not park-
Ing the front of my car pointed at
the meter After walking 30 or 40
feet, I did see a Sign (m the mid-
dle) of the parkmg lot. The only
way I would have seen this sign is
If I had taken the longest route to
the restaurant door

I will not get another ticket in the
Woodssoon. I can find restaurants,
shops, serVices elsewhere - and I
wlll - I refuse to support local
merchants and be pUnished for it!

John Joseph Jr.
Grosse Pointe Woods

Grosse Pointe News

Rober! G Edgar
Pubh~her

Published Weeki) b) Anleelt" Puhll,he ...
96 KERCHEVAl. i\\ E.

Gro~se Pointe Farms. MichiRan 48236
'>«ond Ua" PO<lace Paid al Oelrolt. M,ehlcan

(ll'iPS 1.I0-4001

Robert B. Edgar, Editor and Publisher
(1940.1979)

To the Editor:
The Channel 7 news crew should

have been admitted to Windmill
Pointe Park (July 10 issue) Con-
trary to reader Clinton Andrews'
contention, the denial of admlssion
to the park bordered on censor.
ship.

Mr. Andrews argued that smce
the news crew was uninvited and
not covertng a breaking story, it
had no nght to be admitted Such
criteria would amount to an effec-
tive form of censorship

If Cityofficials felt a news report
J1\ightLrefiectunfavorably upon the
city, they certainly wouldn't invite
the media to explore the park. Had
the Channel 7 crew been doing a
feature on, for example, a volun-
teer who helps keep the park beau-
tiful, city officials might have
taken a different view The news
crew might have received an invi-
tatIOn.

Mr. Andrews differentiates be-
tween breaking stones and "back-
ground" pieces. Sidebars, features
and background stories add depth
to common news stories. They help
broaden our understanding Their
importance cannot be disputed.

The medIa are supposed to be
the people's representatives It
would be impractical for President
Ronald Reagan to answer ques-
tions from the entire nation. The
media are granted a speCial pnv-
ilege, the nght to attend preSiden-
tial press conferences.

In recogmtion of the role the
media play, they receive access to

I recently returned a question-
naire regardmg parkmg In Grosse
Pomte Woods. I mentiOned that I
seldom shop m the Woods because
such restncted and enforced park-
mg is not present in most shoppmg
areas - so I go elsewhere

I was pleased Withyour concern
and declded Saturday to take
house guests from Washmgton,
D C. to the Pancake House.

I drove up the alley and parked

Woods parking restrictive
Editor's note: The writer re-

quested that we reprint this letter
he sent to Clara Mack, Grosse
Pointe Woods Parking Commis-
sion chairwoman.

Our readers say

Denying news crew entry is censorship

Names of letter writers will be wlthheld
under speCIal clrcumstances only

Address letters to Edltor, Grosse Pointe
News, 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms.
Mich 48236.

of service to Oakland County, which provides
efficient and commendable government to its
residents. He stresses that government should
provide things that people can't provide for
themselves as well as the services that hold
communities together As governor, he told the
Free Press he would provide more help to small
business just as Oakland County has done. He
said there is duphcation of state envIronmen-
tal agencies, he supports the petition campaign
to put the capital punishment issue on the bal-
lot, and he wants more leadership in the gov-
ernor's office. An effective county administra-
tor, he still appears to be chiefly a one-county
l.:andidate.

Rep. Engler has been praised by her Grosse
Pointe colleague in the House, Rep. William R.
Bryant Jr., as the "best qualifIed candidate"
for governor. On the basis of her service in the
state Legislature, Bryant may well be correct.
And it is true that service 10 the Legislature is
good preparation for the governorship, as well
as for running for governor. If nommated and
elected, she would become Michigan's first
woman governor. Her votes indicate she is a
moderatE:' Republican and Bryant vouches for
her character, intelligence, experience, natural
ability and political astuteness. But her late-
developing campaign appears unlikely to win
her the nomination.

This assessment of the GOP hopefuls now
brings us to Bill Lucas. On the lmportant issue
of crime and related law enforcement prob-
lems, he deserves a superior rating because of
his experience as a lawyer, FBI agent and
Wayne County sheriff. But his outstanding rec-
ord as the first elected Wayne-County executive
stands as his strongest asset. He brought order
out of the chaos of county government, took
tough bargaining positions against county em-
ployee unions, balanced the county's budget
(with help from state government), led the suc-
cessful fight to eliminate the ineffIcient and
hack-ridden Wayne County Road Commission,
helped persuade the county board to put on the
November ballot the issue of eliminating an-
other costly political appendage, the county
drain commlssioner's office, and, in general,
made government under the new charter a suc-
cess.

True, he has made some missteps along the
way. He showed too much confidence in some
of his top aides who betrayed his trust. He wel-
comed too readily the proferred support of the
right wing TV evangelist Pat Robertson of Vir-
ginia, who wants to be president. We do not fully
agree wlth Lucas' opinions about welfare, abor-
tion and other social issues. And we have doubts
about whether enough black Democrats in
Wayne County and elsewhere and white out.
state Republicans can be rallied to his cause to
win him the GOP nomination.

Even if he is nomina ted, Lucas stIll will be
underdog against Gov. Blanchard. But that
campaign lies ahead 10 the months between
August and November. If he is nominated,
Lucas could be expected to move closer to the
middle of the road that Blanchard is trying to
stake out for his candidacy. If elected, Lucas
would become the nation's first black governor
sinceReconstruction.Perhaps more important,
wlth hIS strong tieds to the Reagan administra-
tion, he would bring Michlgan new political
clout in Washington, an asset that cannot be ex-
ploited by the Democratic Blanchard adminis-
tration.

So, overall, we think Lucas offers the Repub.
licans the best opportunity to win, even though
it would be an uphill battle If he is nominated.
And, of course, we could be wrong on both
counts

pared to the 1985 mileage death rate of 2.58
• Althou.l!h the number of mlles driven has in-

creased since 1973, the rate of deaths per mile
driven actually has decreased by 37 percent

• On the interstate system, the mileage death
rate has dropped from 2 4 per tOO-million miles
drIven to 2 per 100-million miles driven

• Paralyzing spinal cord injurIes are down 60
percent as a result of the reduced speed limlt,
accord1Og to the American MedlCal Associa-
tion

In addItion, younger drivers and new
drivers not experienced m driving cars at
hlgher speeds would be lia ble to be Involved in
even more accidents lf the limlt were increas-
ed, the council contends.

Furthermore, many cars made and sold dur-
ing the past decade are smaller than those pro-
duced in earher years and give motorists less
protection in crashes, the councll adds.

WhIle support for the 55-mlle-per-hour hmlt
obvlOusly has declined, a poll published by USA
Today earlier thIS year reported that 50.4 per-
cent of the respondents prefer speeds rang10g
from 51 mph to 55 mph.

The councll, in the opimon of this newspaper,
has made a convincmg case for retentlOn of the
55 mph lImit desplte the clamor for increas10g
It

The News welcomes !('tters to the editor
from our readers Letters should be Signed
wlth a name, address and telephone
number at which the writer can be reached
during the day 10 case there are questions

Despite the increasing clamor for speed
limits higher than the federal 55-miles-per-hour
restriction, the National Safety Council is stand-
ing firm in its belief that the limit "is still this
nation's best single device for saving lives and
preventing injurles from motor vehicle acci-
dents ...

The clamor is Increasmg in Michigan and
even more so 10 Ii~htlv populated Western
states. The major argument seems to be that the
55 mph limit should be abandoned now that Oll
supplies are plentlful, gasoline prlces are de-
clining and fewer drivers are obeying the law

But in a statement, the National Safety Coun-
cil reiterates its strong support for the nation-
al 55 mph speed hmlt and adds: "Our only in-
terest in the issue of lowered speeds lS one dic-
tated by our purpose and charter. We want to
reduce accidents a nd to sa ve lives." The coun-
cil estimates that without the 55 mph limit,
about 80,000 more deaths would have occurred
in auto aCCidents from 1974,when the natlOnal
limit was enacted, through 1985than actually
occurred

In support of the hmltahon, the counCIl cites
the followmg addItional data

• The mileage death rate on the nation's hlgh-
ways for 1973, pnor to enactment of the hmIt,
was 4 24 per too-mlilion mIles traveled, com-

The GOP opportunity
When leading Michigan Republicans wel-

comed Wayne County Executive William Lucas
into their ranks and pledged their support for
his campaign for the GOP nommation for gov-
ernor, they were optimistic about his chances
for victory on Aug. 5 and in November

Some of the GOP leaders who welcomed
Lucas' candidacy are still optimistic, but it is
clear that they did not provide the extensive
campaign financing that he had expected In
addition, the Democrats in charge of the state
campaign machinery delayed as long as they
could the granting of state funds to the Lucas
candidacy. As a consequence, Blll Lucas has
not made the race for the GOP nommatlOn a
runaway, even though he still may be the front-
runner in some polls.

Instead, it appears that it now is a three-way
and perhaps even a four-way race for the nom-
inabon. Brighton businessman Dick Chrysler
has far outspent everyone else in the race and
his investment apparently has paid off Oak-
land County Executive Dan Murphy, widely
written off earlier as a one-county candidate,
has also begun an aggressive media campaign.
And even Rep. Colleen Engler of Mount Pleas-
ant has started a late fundraising drive that
may lift her campaign into a more prominent
position.

Nor do the prospects appear to be qUlte as
bright for November as GOP leaders had
thought earlier Gov. James Blanchard was re-
garded by the GOP as an easy target because
of the controversy over his recommendation of
a 38 percent income tax hike back in 1983. And
when Michigan appeared to be lagging in the
national economic recovery, it was easy to
blame the Democra tic governor. Even when
Michigan's economy improved somewhat, Re-
publicans gave the credit to the national Repub-
lican administration in Washington, not the
Democratic governor in Lansing. But somehow
Blanchard's fortunes ha ve turned around. Now
even many Republicans are saying that with
the income tax rate back to 4.6 percent, the
Blanchard administration proposing a further
cut and the Michigan economy improving, even
if not as well as everyone had hoped, the gov-
ernor will be tough to bea t.

In fact, Blanchard is a cinch to be renomi-
nated. He faces only the opposition of one Henry
Hank Wilson, a disciple of extremist Lyndon
LaRouche who has little support and no public
record. So the question for the ~epublicans is:

(,'Who is the best ~andidate among their quartetto beat Blanchard?
This newspaper has no crystal ball and

doesn't take public opinion polls. So it doesn't
profess to know for certain the answer to that
question or the identity of the candidate favored
by Michigan Republtcans as the primary ap-
proaches. But we do have some thoughts about
the various contenders.

Chrysler says that as the only businessman
in the GOP race, he is different from the other
three candidates. So he is. But while hlS expe-
rience as a businessman may be helpful to him
as a candidate and even as a nominee, it is ex-
perience that gives him a limited perspective
on the needs of all the people of the state. His
answers to a series of questions m the Detroit
Free Press stressed the needs for reform of
workm~n's compensation and unemployment
compensation laws, the smgle business tax and
liability insurance. He urged lower income
taxes, a reform of property taxes and other
measures to provide incentives to business. But
he showed little compassion for the unfortun-
ates in society in his replies with respect to wel-
fare, mental health, prison sentencing and
other social issues.

Murphy's campaign emphasizes his 23 years

..
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about that.
Another thmg - somehow thiS

nasty rumor has been circulating
that newspapers like to have their
news releases typed With all cap-
ital letters If I ever find out who
is telling people that, I'm going to
kill him There are few things
mor:e annoying than having to go
all the way through a release
marking which letters should be
capitals and which should be lower
case. Use both the big and lit!le let-
ters on your typewriter when you
type a release.

But what about what you say in
a release? That's a little more dif-
ficult. The main thing to k~ in
mind is say what you mean~.L1J.to
keep it brief, but if you run' on,
don't worry about it. Trlmmmg a
release IS easier than trymg to
make It longer

Whel you refer to your orgam-
zation ..Jsethe third person. That
is, yo A are "they" for print pur-
poses You are not "we" or "us."
That's because everythmg prmted
m the newspaper IScommg from
"us," the newspaper staff. If you
say "We went to a luncheon,"
meaning "The Questers went to a
luncheon," in the paper It will
mean "The Grosse Pomte News
staff went to a luncheon." Chances
are, we didn't Think of It this way,
you are they and we are us

Another thmg, orgamzatIons are
"Its" not "thems." Example -
"The DAR held its annual
meetmg," not "The DARheld their
annual meeting."

If you follow the above guide-
hnes, you WIllearn the gratltude
and cooperation of any editor you
submit matenal to.

Of course, there IS one more
thmg you can do to wm the affec-
tion of the editor. When you come
m and drop offyour release, smile

The EdItor needs to see more
smlhng faces

'We II fililhe above flUids II needed

GRAND OPENING
Well, we're

STILLwaiting
for our signl

GROSSE POINTE
OIL8cWBE

CENTER
IN AS UTILE AS TEN MINUTES, WE'LL ...

• Change all (up to 5 qts ) • Check tire pressure'
• Change the all filter • Check differential'
• Lube complete chaSSIS • Check battery'
• Check brake fluid' • Check air filter'
• Check steering fluid' • Check belts
• Check transmiSSion fluid' • Lubricate hinges
• Check wastier solvet

By Elsa
Frohman

ored papers are hard on the eyes
and annoy the editor. Great big
pIeces of paper won't fit in a fIle
folder unless they are folded, and
that makes the stack messy.

That about covers the technical
aspects of wnting a release. But
there are a few more thmgs to keep
mmmd

Fmd out about deadlmes Every
newspaper, and every department
at a newspaper, has its own dead-
hnes. Deadlines are important. If
I turn down your release because
youbrought It in after the deadline,
it Isn't because I don't want your
news or because I'm not willing to
do you a favor. It's because our
deadlines are set to accommodate
our print shop and without the
print shop, there is no print.

Deadline for the Second Section
IS3 p.m Friday for the following
Thursday. The news and sports
sections have noon Monday for
thetr deadline. Obituaries should
be in by 5 p.m. Monday

If you're not sure what section
you are submitting to, call and ask
Whatever you do, don't stand next
to my desk with that forelorn look
on your face and say "I didn't
know the deadhne was Fnday "
I'm sorry I can't do anythmg

'iJ[o)
~D~O:01:?[]i
alLaHAMel

lube
oil filter

S2000FF
Oil. Lube & Filter
with coupon • expIres 8.13-86

Reg. $18.95 - wlcoupon $1695

G.P.'S AUTHORIZED PENNZOIL DEALER

17500 E.Warren • 884.1490
(Corner of Neff)

Man -Fn 8 00 6 00 Sat 8 00 5 00

you're typing, Just cross It out WIth
a pen and write m the correctiOn.
Don't np the paper out of the type-
writer and start over - If I did
that, Iwould never have finished
a story in my entire career

Rule Two - double space every-
thing When I get a typed release,
I "mark It up." That means, I
make marks on the page that tell
the typesetters at our print shop
exactly how to handle the item. I
wiUgo through the piece and make
changes to make the item conform
to our style. For all this, I need
space on the paper so the typeset-
ter can read what Iwrite So leave
me some space between the hnes.

Rule Three -leave the top thIrd
of the first page blank That IS,put
you name, and a phone number
where I can reach you or someone
knowledgeable about the release,
during the workmg day, in the up-
per right.hand corner, then skip
down about a thIrd of the way on
the page. It mIght seem hke a
waste of paper, but I need that
space for more of the httle thmgs
I write to the typesetters

And while we're at it, that phone
number is Important. There is no-
thing more frustrating for an
edItor than to have a questIOn
about a release and not to be able
to reach anyone who knows any-
thing about the orgamzation or
event At this pomt, a silly clerical
error (you wrote Sunday, July 28,
when Sunday is July 27) can keep
your release out of the paper all
together. (We're not going to try to
guess whether you got the date or
the day wrong.)

Rule Four - use standard, let-
ter-size paper That IS, 812 x 11-
inch, white, bondpaper Omonskm
is flimsy, hard to read and flutters
off the editor's desk m the slightest
breeze Editors hate that Little
tmy pieces of paper flutter out of
flle folders and get lost Bnght col-

_I_s_aY__ ~ C_Ii_P_t_h_iS_CO_I_u_m_n

Neighbor, let's keep the Reagan
RevolutIon ahve!"

Next it says "Show your support
for PreSIdent Reagan. After you
vote, mall thiS card Withyour sig-
nature and .. we will mail It on
to the PreSIdent "

And what does thIShtUe tear-Qff
card say? It says, "PrImary 1986
voter - Mr PreSident, I support-
ed (the name of the Kemp-support-
ed delegate candidate IS prmted
here) Republican precinct
delegate candidate"

Agam, Reagan has not endorsed
any delegate candIdates

Is there any doubt in your mmd
what the Kemp people are trying
to do With this piece?

The words which appear to be a
personal call, endorsement, Wish,
deSIre, whatever by Reagan to see
thiS Kemp supporter elected are
never in quotes m the piece. Cute!
Big dIfference! The clear in-
ference is there, by the words, by
the placement of the words And It
simply ISnot true.

Why can't Kemp endorse his
own people himself? That's the
honest way That's what Bush is
doing.

This column is for everyone who
has ever, or ever plans to submit
mformatlOn to the Grosse Pointe
News, or any other newspaper for
that matter. The secrets herein re-
vealed are closely guarded by the
mystlcal brotherhood of news-
paper editors, so whatever you do,
don't tell anyone that I told you
these things.

Today, I'm gomg to tell you how
to write and submIt a news re-
lease Actually, it's easy. Anyone
can do it. Newspapers accept in-
formation in almost any form. Iac-
tually once took a news release
wntten on a used paper plate in
crayon (there had been a hot dog
and baked beans on the plate be-
fore it became a news release)
However, if you will take a few
techmques to heart, your news
release can be the one on the top
of the pile that the editor works on
right away, instead of the one at
the bottom of the "other" pile (the
pile the editor keeps hoping Will
disappear when he isn't lookmg)

The first rule ISuse a typewrIter
I know, not everyone has access to
a typewriter. Knowing that, I have
never rejected a release because It
wasn't typed. However, anything
that comes across my desk that
Isn't typed, has to be typed - by
me. That means, if a bunch ofpe0-
ple submit handwritten releases, I
get to spend several hours deci-
pherIng theIr handwriting and typ-
mg their releases. I hate that and
I naven't met a journalist yet who
enjoyed it. Therefore, handwritten
releases tend to end up in my "I'll
get to that later" file.

It doesn't matter if you're a rot-
ten typist I'll tell you a real secret
- if I had to make my livmg as a
secretary, I'd starve You can't
pOSSiblybe a worse typist than I
am and your copy can't possibly
look meSSIer than mine.

If you make a mistake when

Enroll your child
in kindergarten

Enrollments tn the Grosse
POintePublic SchoolSystem's kin-
dergarten classes for 1986-87are
stIll bemg accepted.

Parents who have not yet re-
gistered their kindergarten-age
children for 1986-87may contact
the office of their local elementary
school or the Officeof Elementary
CurrIculum In the admInlstratlon
bUilding at 389St. ClaIr Avenue

Enrollments m other elementary
grades are also bemg accepted for
1986-87Registration informatIon IS
available in aU elementary school
offices

Fitness weekend
Assumption Cultural Center has

scheduled a fitness camp weekend
from Friday through Sunday, Aug
22-24 The camp Willtake place in
Rose City

The team who Willhost the week-
end of exerCise, nutntlon and
special programs ISheaded by Dr
La\Vrence Power, Wayne State
Umverslty professor of medicine
and director of the Metabolic
Center, and Barb Otul, director of
Kalosomatlcs for the center

For mformahon or reservatIOns,
call 779-6111

-------
Q What proportion of your body

length is your head supposed to
be? A At birth. about onp fonrth
At age 25, one ninth.

1988presidentlal nomination im-
portance. It ISreally too bad when
those confronted with high stakes
efforts can't proceed in honesty
and integrIty.

In this case, Jack Kemp must
take full responsbihty for allowmg
or perpetrating an attempt on hIS
behalf to fool voters What does
that say about Mr Kemp?

George Bush endorsed various
precinct delega te candida tes
through the "Fund for America's
Future" and hoped and expected
those candidates to :>upport hi:>
views and hiS candidacy, if Bush
decides to seek the presidential no-
mination in 1988.

What does Kemp do? His group,
the Michigan Opportumty Society,
the group workmg to further
Kemp's chances for a nommatlOn
m 1988, sends this grossly false and
intentionally misreading piece.

Howbad ISIt? What did they do?
First, there IS Reagan's picture,
not with Kemp, but by himself.
Then, there is a quote from Rea-
gan endorsing, supposedly, the
idea of an "American Opportum-
ty Society"

The second thing is it says "Pre-
sident Reagan needs you to keep
the cause alive," followed by the
words, not in quotes on the piece'
"Help me to do it - Elect. ." and
the name of the candidate the
Kemp people want to see elected

"Then it says, in supposed hand-
writing, (actually printed) "Dear

p.m. on each of these days with the
exceptlon of Tuesday, Aug. 19.
when enrollments will end at 5
p.m.

High school students, who are
new to the South High School at-
tendance area, should call Nancy
Nordstrom at 343-2151 to schedule
an enrollment conference.

Students and/or parents should
,bring j:l transcript of grades from
Jh~ :;;~h901,a,ttenq,edpr:eyioW?lyor
the last report card, if It ISnot pos-
sible to get a transcrIpt m tlme.
Health records are also needed at
the time of enrollment.

•

•

tUat; 'JIkwon.r~,~..,IIIr ..r ....
Bv Pat Rousseau

Bring on the clowns ... A new collectiOn
of hand-pamted metal clowns with gold from
six inches to 12 Inches on marble bases
are livening the scene at Trail Apothecary, 110
Kercheval.

•
Matching party and picnic paper ...

plastic and vmyl accessories includmg red
check and yellow check table covers, napkins,
glasses, bags and trays are waiting for your
entertaining plans at Seasons of Paper, 115
Kercheval

Chic examples. of the Hauber wool knit lme for fall
are seen m the window of Maria Dinan, 11Kercheval The
combination of beige and purple is great for the next season
A beige knIt skirt pleated center front and back is topped With
a beIge and purple knit. Little purple flowers look lIke squares
for the over-all pattern. Hauber's chestnut brown kmt skIrt
pairs with a brown patterned top and matchmg coat for a per-
fect ensemble. See them all at Maria Dmon.

•
Customers of Leon's are raving

~ ~

about the new high tech beauty salon

~

at 112Kercheval. He IS going to add
tJ J more talented stylists to hiSstaff, so he

IS looking for a few excellent haIr
stylists Ask about his cash mcentive
program, 884-9393

•
Somethmg Special. has Just

received a shipment of address tiles,
hand-crafted from clay, decorated With
a blue underglaze The tiles slide mto
treated oak racks A three number ad-
dress with rack IS $1650 .. 85 Ker-
cheval, 884.4422

Isabelle S SALE contmues With excellent savings on
dresses, slacks, skirts, blouses plus a special rack ofevenmg
dresses at give away prices, $10, $15 and $25 . 104Ker-
cheval

WILD WINGS ..Don't miss the opportumty to
order the Royal Edition Prmt, Northern Reflections Loon
Family by Robert Bateman at 1 Kercheval.
To advertise in this column, call Pat Rousseau 886- 7474

•
At Pongracz Jewelers . . there's a

choice selectIOn of 14K yellow gold and
sterhng sliver charms for a limited time
you can save 50% off . 91 Kercheval.

•

One View from the Capitol
By Rep. William R. Bryant
There are honest elections and

dishonest elections Watch out for
this Aug. 5 election for precmct
delegates.
I support George Bush. How-

ever, Iused to, until now, at least
respect Jack Kemp. Not now.

Unfortunately, Kemp must take
clear responsibility for the fraudu-
lent effort in his behalf by the so-
called "Michigan Opportunity S0-
ciety." That effort has chosen to
try to fool voters mto thinking that
President Reagan IS endorsing
delegate candidates bemg support-
ed by Kemp's Michigan Opportu-
nity Society

The campaign for precinct dele-
gates to county convention, favor-
able to Kemp, has chosen to use a
totally dishonest piece of litera-
ture

The Kemp people want you to
think that President Reagan en-
dorses their delegate candidates.
President Reagan does not en-
dorse any delegate candidate. This
piece of literature WIth Reagan's
picture on it has been disowned
and blasted by Reagan. Reagan
tried to get the Kemp people to not
use it. They claimed it was too late
to stop the use of it, that it had al-
ready been mailed.

Well,Igot one on my doorstep on
Sunday, July Tl. It was not mail-
ed. So, it appears these false pieces
of literature could have been stop-
ped. Was another lie told?

Voters have a tough enough tune
figuring out whom to vote for. This
year the delegate to county con-
vention races involve high stakes,

South schedules enrollment period
A special five-day summer en-

rollment period has been establish-
ed for students who are new to the
Grosse Pointe South High School
attendance area, Russell P Lut-
tinen, assistant principal-Student
Services, said.

A counselor will be on duty at
South on Monday, Aug. 11, Tues-
day, Aug. 12, Wednesday, Aug. 13,
Monday, Aug. 18, and Tuesday,
Aug 19, for the p~e ofassisting
J\~~ studen,\S?~lib.~.s~<~~,~i@.,of
theIr courses ~orthe 198'&-87school
year. .

Enrollment hours will be from B
a m. to noon and from 1 pm. to 4

~oo6....-""""'''~~'I.,l'''''''''.''''''.'''''''''.l
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DEARBORN
222S0 M ch 9an

PHONE 565.4550
GROSSE POINTE

Mack a' Moros,,-

PHONE 881.8210

LANSING
S819 VI Sag nao'W

PHONE 323.0940
SOUTHFIELD

I) M al SOl,.l,hl el(j

PHONE 258.6066
WESTLAND
3.!700 Wartf'l'

PHONE 522.0033

Paid for IJy the Committee to Elect Robel1 K Costello. 13100 E O~ler Onw • OalrOlt MI 48224

Remember for JUDGE
Robert K.

COSTELLO
ENDORSED BY

• Detroit Free Press
• Grosse Pointe Resident

"Bob Costello is an Experienced, Hardworking
Trial Attorney who will be a good, hard working
JUdge." Hon. Daniel van Antwerp,

DIstfiCt Court Judge

MDA telethon
seeks volunteers

Volunteers from Wayne, Oak-
land, Macomb, Monroe, and mid-
eastern Washtenaw counties are
needed to answer phones for the
Jerry Lewis Labor Day Telethon
- Sunday, Aug 31 and Monday,
Sept 1

More than 2,000 volunteers are
needed to work five-hour shifts at
12 pledge centers throughout the
five-county area

Channel 2 EyeWitness News an-
chorman George Sells, local host of
the Jerry LeWISTelethon, made an
appeal to area reSidents askIng for
their lIme to staff the 22-hour show
"It's a great way to share yourself
With others," he saId "A gift of
time, especIally over a busy holi-
day weekend, IS a gift of self"

Interested volunteers who are 18
or older, can register for a shift for
one of the following centers: Cobo
Hall, DetrOIt, Hohday Inn, Dear-
born, PreSidential Inn, Southgate,
Holldav Inn, Southfield Sheraton
Oaks, Novl, Merrtll-Lynch, Pon
hac/Bloomfield, Wmchester Mall,
Rochester; V F W Mt Clemens,
Eastland Mall, Harper Woods,
Moose Lodge, Ypsilanti, Mamott,
Ann Arbor, and a site to be nam-
ed in Monroe, by callmg 476 2920

The 21st annual Jerry LeWIS
Labor Day Telethon Will be tele-
vised on WJBK, Channel 2 begm-
mng Sunday, August 31, at 8 30
p.m. and contInuIng until 6 30
pm, Monday, Sept 1.
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Ralph F Izek
Sdles M anagel

Photo by Peter A Salillas

• BURGESS

LOUIS LATOUR

Republican
for Precinct Delegate
G.P. Woods Precinct

(Ferry School)
on August 5
°Non-committed

Thinking of Leasing
Think ofDRUMMY

LEASING, INC.
772-6700 772-2200

Da. d Bellu e
Vce p(~~O~

VOTE FOR
DANIEL J. MILLER

FISHERFETZER ••

MULIER'S MARKET
1)21) KERCHEV At. GROSSE POINTE PARK

'vl0NDX''l Si\lU[{Dt\"'y 800 10 bOO 822.7786

'''ICElIH IFFECT T""OUGH AUQUIT •

• SIMI • RAYMOND •

MONDAVI•

fST 1937

"All ImpreSSIVe Selec/lOn of foods In a RelatlVcllJ Small Place"

FLORA SPRINGS

WINTERS STROH'S FRESH FRUITSNATURAL --------~ PEACHES ~CASING $1~~ r- -~~...~-~,WIENERS ~tl~~~~~_~ 69C LI rJ

SPIDINI'S l~ ~ CANTALOUPES
$2~~

, it, '(l"'~ S9C
El

~

Thinly sliced sl/Ioln "tf~-
lip wrapped over

NATURAL VANILLAcheese and /lam

ICE CREAM
~ PEARSSMOKED OR FRESH 2 fo,$500LIVER

$1~9
THE ORIGINAL ~ 59C

LI.SAUSAGE SANDERS FUDGEBy Winters

Rene Junot 2 FOR $400 FRESH GREENS
MICHIGAN

SWISS CHOCOLATE. MILK

~

LEAFCHOCOLATE. BUTTERSCOTCH
Dr~ Red and White CARAMEL. BITTERSWEET. 10 oz LETTUCE

[fable Wine CAP 10 ~ ... 49C
LIPURE ARTESIAN

750ml MINERAL WATER
GREEN ONIONSVARIOUS Fl.AVORS

2 '500 2 FOR $150
+ DfP 4 FOR $100for t UTEA PlASTIC

Oh, no!

Hike Isle Royale's forests
presenting hands-on SCIence pro-
grams to students

Four days and mghts will be
spent on Isle Royale hiking the
Island's trails and studying Its
plants and animals, Its glacial his-
tory and man's Impact on Its ecol-
ogy. There Will also be time for
fishing and photography.

The trip mcludes stops at Mack-
mac Bridge, selected scenic spots
in Michigan's Upper Peninsula,
and overnight Visits In the historic
copper mimng town of Houghton
and at Pictured Rocks NatIOnal
Lakeshore.

The triP ISfrom Sunday, Aug. 17,
through Sunday, Aug 24. The cost
IS $300 per hiker and includes all
meals, tents, stoves and water
fIlters as well as transportation
from Novi Space IS hmited to 15
persons, so early registration IS
recommended.

To register, or for more details,
call the foundatIOn at 348-1985or
the Department of Community Ed-
ucation at 343-2178

The LIVmg SCience r'oundo.hon,
a Novl-based non-profit orgamza-
tlon dedicated to the understand-
mg of sCience through hands-on ex-
perience, Invites mterested per-
sons 12and older to hike and study
m Isle Royale NatIOnal Park.

The LIvmg SCience FoundatIOn
has provided a number of pro-
grams m the Grosse Pomte Public
School System dUring the la~t two
years In addItion to presentations
m all the elementary schools, the
foundation has conducted week-
long camps featUrIng hands-on ex-
penence WIth live ammals, as well
as thIS year's successful air and
space camps, In cooperatIOn With
the Department of Community Ed-
ucation

Two naturalists wdllead the ex-
plorahon of Isle Royale's forests
Tour leader Shelly Meston has
spent four summers researchmg
the effects of aCid ram on the
Island's vegetatiOn and Living
SCience semor mterpreter Terri
Brewer has five years experience

• CAYMUS
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Anllque and New Wool Silk Silk and Wool l' x I' 10 Palace Size from Persia Pakistan India China Egypt, Turkey
AlghaOislan and the Balkans Included are Kashan, Tabrlz Isfanhan Naln Se/apt Bokhdra Herez Balouch Prayer
Carpels Picture CarpelS Geometrlcs Kelims, and many olhe/s

DUE TO THEIR EXCELLENT REPUTATION, THIS AID OTHER INVENTORY HAS BEEN CONSIGNED TO

HAG.PIAN
14000 W. Eight Mile Rd. (3 blocks West 01 Coolidge) • Oak Park. 399-2323

Terms Cash, Check, Malor Credit Cards Checks payable to Bank Trust Account.

Two of the workes who had intended to have a leisurely day installing a boiler at Grosse Pointe
Academy Tuesday, July 29, got more than they bargained for. A truck parked at the door of the
Academy In the Farms, slipped out of gear, rolled down the large lawn, missing several trees,
bounced across Lakeshore Drive and ended up in Lake St. Clair. Sister Camille DeMario, princi-
pal at the Academy's early school, saw the truck headed across the lawn as she was exiting 51.
Paul's church. She ran to Lakeshore to stop traffic. No one was injured, but we're told three mari-
golds met their maker.

i..........-....,..IIl!IIII,', -1'Y-\l.-l9-.~ -" P-~-U~B~L~I~C~,~-A~U~C~T~IO~N~--'
O'fcle'fe fA.Total Liquidation Demanded

~RBAB'S of 1I0U~tOlI

MANUFACTURER AND IMPORTER

HANDMADE ORIENTAL RUGS
$2,000,000 INVENTORY WILL BE SACRIFICED

NO RESERVEMust Sell! Forced Into Imminent Bankruptcy!
DUE TO EXTREME FINANCIAL CONDITION IN HOUSTON, INVENTORY HAS BEEN TRANSFERRED TO

HAGOPIAN AND SONS IN OAK PARK, MICHIGAN' ENTIRE INVENTORY MUST BE SOLD TO AVOID
IMMINENT BANK FORECLOSURE ON LOANS

(HAGOPIAN REGULAR HOURS IN EFFECT EXCEPT DURING AUCTION!)

AUCTION SCHEDULE
Thurs" July 31 Fri., Aug. 1 Sat., Aug. 2 Sun., Aug, 2 Mon., Aug. 3
8 PM 8 PM 2 PM and 8 PM 2 PM and 8 PM 8 PM

Preview one hour before Auction Time/
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881-7227

Great
Chicago

Weekends.

17200 Mack Ave.
Nl::AR CADiEUX

'\/(m'" the tlme to get away or
gLt togelher for ,10 excltlOg
\..cd,end 10 Chicago Cho()'>C.1
J\larnolt Hotel or Re~orl right
where the .lctlon I~ thl., ~umrner

$69
Chicago Marriott Down-
town. In lhc heart of the
Magmficent ~hle, \v!thm walk.
109 dl.,tan<.e ofChl<.ago's fine.,t
.,hopplOg and attraction.,
(312) 836-0100.

$49
O'Hare Maniott. l:nlo} our
health duh Lourfurd ."Vlm
IlllOg pool and the fJ.mou.,KonJ
KaJ Re.,tJur.tnt Ccntmlh located
10.111of (hlCJgoland .
(312) 693.-i444.

$49
Chicago Marriott Oak Brook.
ALro.,., th<-' .,lreL! from OJ.k
Brook. ( enler, ,IOJ 11I.,t mmute.,
from the [)run I.ane Theatre
.!OJ Brookfidd 1.:00
(312) 325-8555.

$49
Chicago Marriott ~haum.
hul1C. 11K'do'>C.,.,1 Iu'\uf\ hOlel
III PoplJr ( rL'l'k. .\lu"l( Thealre
.lOd IU.,I a mrle from Woodfield
\I,{II (312) 843-0100.

$89,rlJfl<I.,unllnh

\1an'iott\l.in(oln ..hire
Reo,ot1. Rt I." .lOll un\\ mll .11
Ihh rn.lgllltlt {Ill r{,.,ort (,oJtlng
lenni., .lIld the .,mJ.,h hit
mll"lul Ii\Ii' .Irt .11'tl),1\.111
.lhk \nd "1'\ Il.lg" (,re,ll
Amt fiLII" 11I.,1 mlllut(., .I\\:l\
(.ill) 6H-OIOO.

*********************

881-1231

OUR SUMMER SALE GOES ON!
CHECK OUT THE MARKDOWNS

_ ~IOCksales, Inc.
The best window for lessl
• free estim.tes • financing aVIII.ble
Any Glass Block Basement Window up to

46 Inches (Width plus height) Min 3 windows
).A dH..Il tJ'1i~

M'j J (~{., ....... ~ 2985
nI' 1)jiJ....... Picked-up

MIUCI.IlT w-.n 9
• I riff ! 64 5ln.talled

JOAN M. LEWIS, D.D.S.

:~'~754.0510 -~~
Since 1550 24500 Fort.rra Dr., Warren

CAROL J. QUINN, D.D.S.
takes pleasure in announcing that

will be joining her in the practice of
General Dentistry

beginning AUGUST 4, 1986
Expanded Daytime, Evening & Saturday Hours

CA.LL FOR APPOINTMENT

110 KERCHEVAL on-the-Hill

Jlar/7otl JJe0/Jle knoll' bOll'

Nationwide
/rom$/lnper

-rYhtght.

1-800-USA-WKND

There's a whole lot of America to ~e this
summer And thanks to Marriutt'~ Great
American Super Saver Weekend Rate~,
you can see it all at ratc~ that ~tart at a
mere S49 per rught, not perpersol1
These rates arc not available at all re~ort~
or the New York Marqut,>, and are not
applicable to group~

Rates may vary Room availability I~
limited and re~ervations are reqUIred
Rate~ available though Labor Da} ~) call
the Marriott of your chOICe toda\; or
call us toll-free at 1-800-t '~A.\XK\lD, :u::..
ask tor our Super Sa\ er r,lte,>

Marketing for
small business

Eye program
to be presented

"Marketing for Small BUSI-
ness," a one-day workshop for cur-
fl'nt and prospective small busl-
ne~~ owners, will take place Fri-
day, Aug 8, at the McGregor Con-
ference Center on the Wayne State
University Campus.

The seminar is deSIgned to pro-
VIde mformation useful for devel-
OpIng a marketing plan to suit m-
dlVldual bUSinesses and budgets
TopiCS mclude. the role of market-
mg, workmg the marketmg plan
and effectIve promotIon methods
and means

Fee of $45 includes luncheon and
materials For registration mfor-
mahon, call 577-4665

The present Queen Elizabeth II
of England served during World
War II as an automobile mechaniC
in the British Army.

A program on common prob-
lems of the agmg eye will be pre-
sented Wednesday, Aug 6, at 6 15
p.m at the Neighborhood Club

The free program will be pre-
sented by Janice Piazza, educa-
tIOnal coordmator, and Sue Knap-
sky, technologist. The purpose IS to
heighten a wareness of common
eye problems, pomt out danger
Signals and explam cataracts and
glaucoma

CHICAGOLANI~Qrriott",
"Ofl'I"'" RI .... ORTS

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Hiroshima senrice
Dr Mlchio Kaku, lecturer and

professor of TheoretICal PhYSICS
City College in New York, will
speak at Christ Church, 960E Jef-
ferson, Detroit, Wednesday. Aug
tI, at 7:30 p.m Dr Kaku, served as
an expert wltne~s durlllg the
Williams International tnab and
has personal insight into the
Hlroshima/Nagasaki tragedy

HISbook "To WIn A Nuclear War
the Secret Plan of the Pentagon"
Will be published In october 1986

The event Will also Include a
march wIth candlelight lanterns
from Christ Church to Hart Plaza
a~ well as a first time shOWing of
the movie "Hellfire' UftCI the
march The event IS sponsored by
PhySICians for SOCIalRe~ponslblh
ty and the DetrOit Area Nuclear
Weapons Freeze as well as other
labor groups and orgamLatlOn~

AdmIssiOn IS by lantern or $J
donatlon For informallon, call
577-5053

Marriotts
GreatAmerican

Super Saver
Weekends"

League and the Jumor ClaSSIcal
League, sponsors of the contest

Erika Teltge received a Cum
Laude certifIcate at the AcademIC
Awards Assembly in June, Magna
Cum Laude certIficates were gIven
to Sarah Stackpoole and Kara Ken-
nedy Maxima Cum Laude certifI-
cates and also silver medals were
awarded to Stacey Westley, James
Combs, John Dodds, Jenifer
Schaupeter, The hIghest award
was presented to Michael Coello a
Suma Cum Laude certIficate and
a gold medal

At the June assembly, six other
students were honored by the
French Institute of DetrOIt, a local
branch of the international
Alliance Francalse. Books and cer-
tIfIcates were awarded for out-
standing classroom achIevement
in French to sixth-grader Kiran
Mishra, seventh-graders Sammy
Khatib, JuIee Mertz and Hari Rao,
and eighth-graders Jenifer
Schaupeter and James Combs
Each student had mamtamed an E
or E+ average throughout the
year and held the hIghest average
In his/her respective class .....

'n' roll

James T. Wright
TownshIp Clerk

David P. Williams

About 20 eighth-grade Latin stu-
dents in the required eighth grade
LatIn course took the Nahonal
LatIn EXcHn, eight were recogniz-
ed for theIr outstandIng perfor-
mance by the Amencan ClaSSIcal

book prizes by the DetrOit Chapter
of the AATF; they were also
honored at the June AcademiC
Awards Assembly at ULS WIthcer-
tIfIcates At the same assembly it
was announced that James Combs
also placed 7th in the East Central
Region VI, composed of Detroit,
Michigan, Ohio, Indiana, Ken-
tucky, West Vlrgima His score
placed hIm 9th in the United
States. He received a "laureat"
pm for hIS regIOnal placement, and
ULS honored hIm With a book for
hIS natIOnal achIevement

<&rn55t 'nintt Wnwnsl1ip
NOTICE OF COUNTING BOARD
COMPUTER ACCURACY TEST

Gimme that old-time rock
Hundreds lined up behind Village Records & Tapes in the Village last Thursday to pick up tickets

for ~ne of Bob Seger's five shows at Pine Knob. Reportedly, Seger set a Pine Knob record by
seiling out more than 70,000 tickets in five hours. Some camped out behind the ticket outlet for
24 hours.

To the Electors of the TownshIp of Grosse POinte

NotIce IS hereby given that a computer accuracy test for the Primary
ElectIon scheduled for Tuesday, August 5, 1986, Will be held on Friday,
August I, 1986at 4 00 PM ThiS test WIll be held at the TownshIp Office,
795 Lake Shore Road, Grosse POinte Shores All mterested persons should
feel free to attend

G P N 7-31-86

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
FOR

GROSSE POINTE PARKING LOT EDGE TREATMENT

CITY OF <&rnSSt'nintt MICHIGAN

Plans, speCIficatIons, and proposal forms may be obtamed at the offIce
of Johnson, Johnson & Roy/Inc. 303 North Main Street Ann Arbor. MiChl
gan. 48104 A deposit of ten dollars Will be reqUlred for each set of plans
Momes will be refunded upon return of unmarked plans and speclflcatlOlls
Within ten days after the bId opemng

A certIfied check or acceptable bid hond payable to the City of Grosse
POinte, III the amount of not les'> than 'j percent of bid price must be sub
mltted With each bId a'> guarantee that the succe~sful bidder \\-111 enter a
contract No bId may be wlthdra", n for a penod of thlrt". 110) day~ after
the clOSing tIme for receivIng bId'>

The City reserves the right to waIve any Irregul<l nty In <lny bid, or to ac
cept any bid. or to reject any or all bids

All contractors and subcontractor~ must comply WIth the Equal Employ
ment Opportumty ReqUIrement,; of Execullve Order 11246, as amended,
and the applicable Ne'" Model Federal Bid Condition,> contamed In the
specificatIOn and the bId document. Federa I La bor Standard,; PrOVISions,
and the DaVIS Bacon Act

Plans and spelflCahons WIll be ava lIable Thursday 31 July 1986 at 1 p m

Work WIll be reqUIred to be 100 percent complete :10Ortober 1986

T. W. Kressbach
City Clerk

Sealed bIds WIll be reCeived by the City of Grosse Pomte at the offIce of
the City Clerk, 17147Maumee Avenue. Grosse POinte MichIgan, 48230,until
3 pm local tIme, Wednesday, 13 August 1986, for the Parking Lot Edge
Project

Thursday, July 31, 1986

Budd Co. 'promotes Williams

Five French and eIght Latin stu-
dents at University LIggett Middle
School were wmners on two na-
tlonallanguage tests

The NatIOnal French Contest,
sponsored by the Amencan Asso-
ciation of Teachers of French, took
one hour to answer 80 questiOns
Thirteen ULS mIddle students In
an advanced eIghth grade class
competed on the nmth grade level
of thIS contest. Five students
placed in the top 10 locally out of
704, and one student was also a
regional wmner Kara Kennedy re-
ceived Honorable Mention, Arne
Knudson fmlshed in SIxth place,
David Casta men and Stacey West.
ley tied for fIfth place, and James
Combs took third place.

These students were awarded

ULS middle school students win language honors

David P Williams was named
preSIdent and chief operating offl-

.-cer last week by the bOard of direc-
tors of The Budd Company

He has served as senior vice
president and chIef operating offi-
cer smce 1981 Prior to loming
Budd m 1976 as vice preSIdent of
sales and marketing, he worked
for ITT Before that he worked 13
years at Kelsey-Hayes Co.

A native of Detroit, Williams en-
tered bachelor's and master's de-
grees m busmess admmistratIon
from Michigan State Umversity

He and his family live In Grosse
Pomte,

G P N - 7/31/86
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NEW PHONIo MIMBIoR

885-2700

Thursday, July 31, 1986

THESE ITEMS REDUCED

* TIjl1ERLAND AND HEY! SAILOR
DECK SHOES

*SUMMER CLOTHING
*LAMPS, ACRYLICS AND
NAUTICAL BRASS

19605 MACK AVE.
Grosse Pte. Woods

000000

STARBURST VIDEO
24830 HARPER

777-4090
GRAND OPENING OF OUR NEW

LOCATION SPECIALS

S2MOVIE
RENTAL
REBATE
with purchase of

3 pack Scotch EG T120
Only 8393

S1317
k each IP after rebate

Limit 2.3 pk. per household
while supply lasts

NEW COMPLETE LINE OF ~
, 'BUSH 0

:gU::'~~~~7~i
SALE S18995

~

the 8hip~8wheel~ ine.

£~~~~~AT~~~!j
More than 50community volun-

teers were honored by the board of
Education at a luncheon at Barnes
School10 May for their many hours
of service to the Grosse Pointe
public school system this year.

The luncheon recognized senior
citizens who participate in a
number of programs in the Grosse
Pomte public schools

Community volunteers serve as
"grandpersons" in elementary
classrooms and as tutors in the
middle schools as well as helpers
in various other school programs

Jerry McCarthy was recogmzed
for having served the longest as a
grandperson volunter. He began 111
December 1981 at Ferry School
and now volunteers in Wayne
Bolden's class at Mason School.

Pauline Clemmson, a volunteer
at Trombly School, and Vera
Rustmann, a volunteer at Kerby
School,were recognized for havmg
the most volunteer hours in the
1985-86school year.

Grosse Pointe pins were award-
ed to: Anne Beever, Trudy Miller,
Mark Demcheck, Trudy Munro,
LillIan Ferrier, Eleanor Rodefeld,
Nancy Grove, Cordelia Shorter,
Emma Hutchinson, Peggy Weber,
Emily Kelly, Louise Young and
Mary Manos.

Second-year certificated award-
ed to those who have already
received a pin were: Grace
Farnen, Dorothy Layher, Jack
Frey, George Spaulding and Irene
Galeota.

Third-year certificated awarded
to those who have already received
a pin were: Mary Bartone, Flor-
ence Heath, Lucile Barty, Beatrice
Hmes, Beulah Beauregard, Jerry
McCarthy, Pauline Cleminson,
Edgar Meathe, Katherine Crnko-
vich, Vera Rustmann, Gladys
DeWaele, George Salbert, Ruth
Dicey, Helen Salbert, Bert Fran-
cis, Lorrie Schulte, Helen Francis,
Alfred Taylor, Stella Fox, Bernard
Wetering, Florence Heath and A.
Lynn Zwickey.

Certificates were also awarded
to: Wanda Cynbay, Tom Moehr-
ing. Martha Mast, Shan Rewalt,
John McLellan and Nancy
Wolfgram.

commitment to the individual and
equality for all.

It is a college preparatory, pri-
vate school that offers programs at
the nursery, pre-school, elemen-
tary and high school levels.

Photo by Kay Photography

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Volunteers
are honored

t

from their tent to the activities and
then home to their tent again.

Refreshment time will incor-
porate foods from Bible times,
With a trip to the well for a drink.
Activities Will be occurring
throughout the church and
grounds.

Julie Mazer-Schmidt is the
Special Children's Events co-
ordmator, Mary Garlough is music
director, Carol Marks is cO-<Jrdi-
natmg the mimed play, Nancy
Dundas IS co-ordmator of Training,
Supplies, and Materials, Anne
Berry is costume co-ordinator and
has scripted the book and Gust
Jahnke is Tax Collector.

Friends School to hold open house

day of the concert. Purchase them
at the War Memorial, 32 Lake-
shore. Monday through Friday, 9

I '0 'J P fl' For ;HlJitic-r.a1 in.for-
matlOn, call 881-7511

Friends Schoolwill have an open
house Wednesday, Aug. 6, from 2
pm to 5 p m

Founded in 1965,Friends School
follows the Quaker traditions of

Ice Willbe avaIlable tor d lloITIlllal
charge

Gross." PomJf I eSICt£'nt Bogan
who I):, -l(-p[ '~I t ••, d .' ~..t' "vII' J
hiS talenl w, a mUSICian, <..ompo~er.
director and arranger for more
than 30 years He has performed
with many notable bands includmg
those of Pee Wee Hunt, Tom Saun-
der's SurfSide SIX, the Tailgate
Ramblers, and Alexander's Rag-
time Band and formed the Wolver-
ines in 1971.

Tickets for the Dixieland concert
cost $6 in advance and $6.50on the

Pockets filii of dreams
As the school year ended, students in Pat Gorman's Poupa~d kindergarten class set sail on

the Good Ship Lollipop at the Annual Spring Concert. The performance, titled "A Pocket Full
of Dreams," was held at Parcells Middle School and was directed by Ann Maters. The children,
from left, are Becky Buszke, Jeffrey Meezer and Leann Gargalino.

"The Chromcles of Narma," a
series of books by C.S LeWIS,des-
Cribes an imaginary world entered
mysteriously by real-world child-
ren. These children encounter the
full range of human problems but
are strongly aided in resolving
these difficulties through the inter-
cessIOnof AsIan, a hon (who may
also appear as a lamb> Lewis, a

Bible students to joumey to Namia
lay theologian of England In the
'305 uses the hon figure to repre-
sent Christ

The story Willbe presented as a
mimed play over the five days,
along with actlvlttes of what child-
ren would experience If they lived
111 Bible hmes, tents, a well,
caravans, rope-making, brtck-
making, spinning and weavmg, en-
counters with the tax collector -
and the beggar

Instead of remaining with a
single adult in a small group for
the Narman Journey, the children
will belong to a trIbe With trtbal
leaders who Will travel With the
children on their caravan route

Vacation Bible School at Me-
morial Church is a unique ex-
perience for 200children and near-
ly 80 teachers and helpers.
"Journey to Namia" will be the
theme of this year's school held
Aug 4-8
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Wolverine Jazz Band to appear at War Memorial
Chet Bogan and the Wolverme

Jazz Band Will appear on the ter-
race of the War M{'ITIorialfrom
7"{{l!.o lij ~J m Ql:) WL~\ l~rlfl;r ill'\-!
1a LIaSSIC Dixieland lUllCS, tbe Big
Band sound, and the sparkle of
vocalist Dixiebelle, Will be en-
hanced by th~ outdoor cabaret set-
ting and dancing under the stars.
The band will be augmented with
Bernie Katz on piano

Tables and chairs will be set up
9.0 the green for those who come
~arly'with their picnics. Pop and

JOHN HERTEL
RATED

"Preferred & Well.Qualified"
For Wayne County Executive

By Civic Searchlight

HERTEL MEANS REFORM
• As a State Senator, JOHN HERTEL wrote and

sponsored the Wayne County Charter to
reform Wayne County Government.

• As the Wayne County Commissioner from the
1st District, JOHN HERTEL wrote and
sponsored the successful Ballot Proposal to
abolish the old Road Commission.

• As the Chairman of the Wayne County
Commission, JOHN HERTEL wrote and
sponsored the Ballot Proposal to eliminate the
office of the Drain Commissionet:

HERTEL MEANS PERFORMANCE
-NOT PROMISES!

VOTE FOR

JOHN HERTEL
FOR

Wayne County Executive
1lIesdav-Augusf 5th

Paid fo, by the Committee to Elect John C. He,tel, P.O. Sox 24.8600, Del., Michigan 48224.

,
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sale Dates
Thurs., Fri., Sat.

VERBRUGGE
FOOD MARKET

17328 MACK • at ST. CLAIR 885.1565
Daily 8-6 Wed. 8-12 Closed Sunday

r1~

tfl8'tJMEATS-~ .sseLB.

.Sl69 Ell.

We
Deliver

Fresh Frymg
CHICKEN LEG QUARTERS

CORNISH HENS lIb. 6 oz.
Our Own
FRESH LINK
PORK SAUSAGE . . . . . . . .

Experienced!
fY'elect David e

..:wJ>~ , Cavanagh
~ Elcells! District Wayne County Cornmi".....

~ 11' East Side Home Owner 11'City Planner
- y' Road Improvement ¥ Law Enforcement

Pa d tor by Ca,anagh lor County Comm'SSlOner Commillee 13004 EaSI Ouler Drive Dwoll Michigan 48224

COKE
CLASSIC 6 PACK CANS

$169 + Dep

Lean, Tender
CUBE STEAK . . . . . . . . . .

I OVEN READY I
Stuffed CHICKEN BREAST
W/Sage & Omon Dressmg. • • •

I PRODUCE I
South CarolIna 79CPEACHES . . . . LB
Sweet & JUICY •
- Lg. Cali£orma 79CCANTALOUPES LB.

BetzIng, m honor of her 90th birth-
day

McNamara presented a review
of the past year's work Despite
members retIrmg and leaVIng, the
group continues to prOVIde text-
books, scnpts for plays, recipes
and applIance manuals, fiction for
children and adults or whatever IS
needed at no charge to the person
requestmg lhe matenal

During the past year, the
volunteers have tranSCrIbed and
bound more than 4,000 pages at
braIlle

The BraJlle Volunteers are m-
debted to Catherme GIbbons, Mr
and Mrs Earl Peeler, Eml1y Fltl-
gerald, Mr and Mrs George San-
toro and Preceptor Alpha Eta
Soronty, whose generous contn-
butlOns dUrIng the past year have
helped membcrs not onl) to pro
duce a greater volume of bound
books, but to do so Wilhout mter-
ruptmg their work to solICIt fman-
CIaI aId

Braille transcflptlOn classe!>
resume m September at the War
Memoflal With McNamara as
teacher She has been teachmg
braIlle transcnptIon for 18 years

For mfoi'matlon or to register
for the course, call 881-9566

Bats
Epauleted bats get their name

from retractable patches of shoul-
der fur tha t seem to ha ve no use
other than sexual attractIOn, says
NatIOnal GeographiC

Bnng stIck & skates. No fee. For more
mformatIon call Ed O'Malley
885-5953

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Is open to all interested
coaches, assistant coaches, and
all perspective coaches -
Mon., Aug. 4th. 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.

C Grosse Pointe Boekey Association
...1 ~
· Coaches Clinic

Braille Volunteers
hold annual meeting

The BraIlle Volunteers of Grosse
Pomte met recently at the Grosse
Pomte War MemOrIal for the 18th
annual sprIng luncheon. The event
was arranged by Ruth McNamara
WIth the help of Sue SteIger and
June Betzing The guest speaker
was AlICia McGlbben, a DetrOIt
natIve and blInd mothel' of fIve
chIldren, two of whom are also
VIsually ImpaIred

l\1cGlbben presented a candid
VIeW of growIng up blind and out-
llfied :>ome at the hurdles that face
a VIsually Impaired mother She
Said she owed much to her own
blInd mother, who had high expec-
tatIOns for her two blind children

McGlbben attended the Michi-
gan School for the Blind In Lans-
mg and Wayne State UnIversity

"It wasn't easy," she said "lfelt
hk(' I W~" we,mng a ~lgn, 'I'm dlf
ferent "

McGlbben spoke to the Impor-
tance of braIlle books durIng her
college years She enrolled In act-
mg cla~ses and earned a
bachelor's degree In publIc speak-
mg and SOCial studIes She later
served as a vocatIOnal rehablhta-
tIOn counselor, traInmg the multi-
ple-handicapped for Jobs m a
sheltered workshop

BraIlle stIli plays an Important
part m her dally routme, she saId.
Phone numbers, reCIpes, shopping
lIsts and remmders are all Jotted
down m braille She speCIfIcally
thanked the volunteers lor the
many transcnbed books that she
could read aloud to her chIldren

The group also pald speCial tn-
bute to May Fox, mother of June

aI's FamIly MedIcal Center will
admInIster the blood pressure
checks

For more informatIOn, please
call the health care office at 343-
3738

8t Clair Home Health Care IS a
diviSIOn of St ClaIr Ambulatory
Care CorporatIon and a subsidiary
of St ClaIr Health CorporatIOn

Farms Fire Chief Sam Candela looks on Tuesday morning,
July 29, as Farms police officers pull the body (center of
photo) of an unidentified black male from the cove south of
Harbor Hill Park. Police pulled the body of a Warren woman
from the same area Sunday. Once the body was on shore the
officers began searching the immediate area for clues. No de-
tails were available at press time.

Free health tests offered

Thursday, JUly 31, 1986

(NOTE FollOWingISthe text of Ordmance No 242adopted by the City Coun-
CIl of the City of Grosse POInte at a regular meeting held July 21, 1986 )

Photo by Peler A Sahnas

5231 Enforcement 0) The BUlldmg Inspector shall not Issue
bUIlding or repair permIts for any structure located on a lot
In any subdiVISIOnthe plat of whIch has neIther been fully ap
proved and recorded pflor to the effective date of thIS Code,
nor been fully approved m accordance WIth the prOVISIOnscon-
tamed herem No bUIlding or repatr permIt shall be Issued for
a structure located on a lot to any such subdIVISIOnwhich has
been sold or transferred by metes and bounds If the deed for
such lot was recorded after the date of the adoptIOn of Ordi-
nance 107(August 21, 196Il, unless approved by the CIty Coun
cil as prOVIded for m Section 5 232 "Metes and bounds," for
the purpose hereof, ISa method used to descrIbe a tract of ur-
ban land mtended to be used for dwelling or other purposes
as contrasted WIth the descnptlOn of a part of a properly ap-
proved and recorded SUbdiVISionplat by the lot and block num-
ber of the subdiviSIOn (2) Any person who sells or attempts
to sell a lot In any such subdiVISIon by metes and bounds or
otherwise shall be gUilty of a vlOlatlOn of thiS Code and shall
be subject to penalties as hereinbefore prOVided at SectlOn 1 12
of Grosse POinte CIty Code

2 That Chapter 52of Title V of Grosse POinte CIty Code IShereby amend
ed to add thereto the followmg SectIOn 5 212

5 232 Lot Splits (1) No lot, outlot or other parcel of land In a
recorded plat shall be further partitioned or diVIded unless
It IS In conformIty With the prOVISIOnssetforth herem (2) The
owner of a platted lot who Wishes to split the lot, or his/her
agent, shall submIt to the CIty Manager SIX(6) copIes of the
owner's ApplicatIOn for Lot Spht at least thIrty (30) days prior
to the next regularly scheduled CIty CounCil Meeting at which
time the ApplIcatIOn ISproposed to be acted upon A draWing
of the proposed lot spltt, Including adjacent platted lots and
properties WIthin 200feet, shall be Included With the Apphca
tlOn and be prepared by a regIstered CIVilengmeer or regis-
tered land surveyor and be drawn to scale (3) The lot spilt
draWing shall contam the follOWinginformatIOn (a) Names
and addresses of the owners and engineer or surveyor, (b)
Dale north arro\', and scale, wrItten and graphIC (C) Names
and addresses of the owners of the a bUltIng propert), IncludIng
owners across the street from the proposed split lots and abut
tlng lots (d) Street names, fight of way and roadway WIdths
of all eXisting and proposed streets WIthin and adjacent to the
proposed lot spltL<;,(e) Proposed and eXIsting storm and sam
tar) sewers and water mams including locatIOn and sIze (f)
All eXI<;tmgstruclur~ and other ph)sIcal features whIch would
Influence the layout and deSIgn of the lot <;pltt, (g l LocatIOn,
Width and purpose of eXlstlt1g and proposed ea<;ements, (hl
EXI<;tmgand propo<;ed lot IIne<;and lot numbers (4) The City
Manager shall tran<;mlt a copy of the ApplicatIOn for Lot SplIt
lo the City Plannpr, Building Inspector and CIty As<;essor for
rev Ie\', and comment (5) Upon receIpt of recommendatIOns
from the City Planner, BUilding 1n<;pectorand City A<;sessor,
the CIty Manager shall <;etthe date and time for the pubhc
hearing at which the Application shall be acted upon (6) Notice
of hearing <;hallbe gIven In accordance WIthprOVISIOnsof sec-
tlOn'} IlI7of the Gro<;se POinte CIty Code (7) The ApplicatIOn
for Lot Split shall be conSidered by the City CounCIl at the
<;cheduledpublic hearing AmendmenL<;to the Apphcatlon may
al<;obe conSIdered at said hearing A two thlrd<; (2/)1 vote of
all member<; of the CIty Council 1<;required to adopt a resolu
tlOn approving the lot split

1 The WithIn Ordmance No 242 shall have Imm('dlate effect and It 1<;
hereby declared that saId Ordmancf' Involve<;an emergency affecting the
publIc peace, health or <;afety

T.W. Kressbach
City Manager-Clerk

GPN 7/31/86

CITV OF <&(n~Jl.e '.Qint~MICHIGA~"

ORDINANCE NO. 242
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTION 5 231OF CHAPTER
52 OF TITLE V 01" THE CODE OF THE CITY OF GROSSE
POINTE SO THAT SAID SECTION 5 231 SHALL PROVIDE
AS FOLLOWS, AND TO ADD NEW SECTION, WHICH NEW
SECTION SHALL BE DESIGNATED AS SECTION 5 232 OF
CHAPTER 52 OF TITLE V OF SAID CODE

THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE ORDAINS

1 That SectIOn 5 231 of Chapter 52 of TIlle V of the Grosse POinte City
Code IShereby repealed and the follOWingSectIOn 5 231substItuted there-
for

Body retrieved

St. ClaIr Home Health Care, an
affIliate of St John HospItal, WIll
offer free blood pressure checks on
Wednesday, Aug 13, from 10 am
to noon at the Harper Woods Com-
munity Center, 19748 Harper m
Harper Woods

Nurses from 8t Clair Home
Health Care and Professional
Medical Services, along with medi-
cal residents from St John Hosplt-



Woods, Farms honored for pedestrian safety

Thursday, July 31, 1986

C\'?
WINDWOOD

POINTE
NEW LUXURY CONDOMINIUMS

Nine unils left.
Loc.led II 24212ldfenon Avenue,

1/4 lillie north 01 9 Mile III St. Cliu Shore!, MJdupn.

For Infoonalion 011 Furrnshed Models CaU:
777.678() - 881.6100

Open Tuesd.y . Sunday I . 5 pm.

THE Bl...AKE CaMP ANY
19806 MlCk Avenue

Groue POIl1le Wooda, Michigan 48236

:,it: ,,"'" $

Tracker /(k:,
s ons~.Varlflex «

SChmitt Sfix ..-~ /
15129 Kercheval

:;~ tft the Park
2. ..124-0211

J'. »-<'"

ments. NatlOnWl<le, more than
2,600Cities In 23 states participated
in the program.

in September 1985, is a first in the
field. Now early childhood pro-
grams nationwide can participate
in a program designed not only to
measure quality, but also to en-
courage improvement in those pro-
grams.

The academy's standards, which
were developed over a three-year
period with mput from educators
and administrators throughout the
field, are designed to support state

.licensing and address areas of
quality which licensing often can-
not. Some of these areas include
how teachers interact with child-
ren, planned learning activities
and materials, and communica-
tion with parents. Other areas are
administration, staff qualifica~
tions, health, safety and nutrition.

For information about fall en-
rollment, call Barbara Lawrence
at 886-4747 or 881-1948.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Photo by Peter A Salinas

Thomas B. Adams, retired chairman of Campbell-Ewald, was
the speaker. The club operates exclusively for charitable,
literary, social and educational purposes. It was founded In 1959
and current membership Is more than 1,100. Luncheon meetings
are held the second and fourth Tuesday of each month and any
senior male resident of one of the five Polntes, who has retired,
is eligible for election to membership.

A total of 40 Michigan commun-
Ities were honored by AAA for last
year's pedestnan safety achieve-

Pointe Pre-Kindergarten accredited
Grosse Pointe Pre-Kindergarten

has been accredited by the Na-
tional Academy of Early Child.
hood Programs as meetmg na-
tional standards of quality in ear-
ly childhood education

In order to meet standards for
accreditation, the program, which
IS located at I715() Maumee and
serves 240 children from 6 months
to 2 years, completed a nine-month
process of self-study. It also suc-
cessfully completed an on-site visit
by early childhood professionals
and a review by a three-person na-
tIOnal commission

The National Academy of Early
Childhood Programs is a division
of the National ASSOCiation for the
Education of Young Children, the
country's largest organization of
early childhood professionals. The
accreditation program, launched

MIchigan city to receive the Award
for Excellence. Only 28 such
a wards were given na tlOnwlde

Grosse Pomte Farms received
the SpeCial Citation for Outstand-
mg Pedestrian Program ActiVI-
ties The CitatIOn IS awarded to
cities which have outstandmg
pedestrian safety programmmg
and effective aCCident record sys-
tems, sponsor specific pedestrian-
control legislatIon and effICiently
enforce laws regardmg pedestrian
and drIver behaVIOr

The community also competed
in the 10,000 to 25,000 population
group It had no pedestrian deaths
and a pedestnan injury rate of 18
per 100,000 populatIOn in 1985

Grosse Pomte Farms has been
the recipient of numerous AAA
pedestrian safety awards in past
years, mcluding the Award for Ex-
cellence and the second-place
Award of Ment.

An awards ceremony Will be
held at a later date

Past presidents
More than 300 members of the Senior Men's Club of Grosse

Pointe attended a luncheon meeting at the War Memorial July
22 when the group's living past presidents were honored. They
are, front row, from left, John D. King, John H. Carter, Thomas
A. Cooper, Fred J. Flom and Louis O. Decker; back row, from
left, Frank J. Welcenbach, William O. Bradley Jr., Dr. Kennard L.
Jones and Herbert N. Bumpus. Not pictured is Harold J. Meinke,
who lives in Des Moines, Wash.
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Grosse Pointe Woods and Grosse
Pointe Farms have been named
two of the nation's safest cities for
pedestrians by the American Auto-
mobile Association, according to
AAA MIchigan.

Grosse Pointe Woods won Lhe
first-place Award for Excellence In
AAA's 47th annual Pedestrian Pro-
tection Program The award is in
recognition of the city's outstand-
ing pedestrian safety program and
low pedestnan death and inJury
,rater ~n 1985.
I G~osse POinte Woods competed
against 1,000 communities In the
10,000to 25,000population group. It
had no pedestrian fatabties and a
pedestrian injury rate of six per
100,000populatIOn. The average in-
jury rate for that population group
is 41

Grosse Pomte Woods has won
the Award for Excellence 16hmes
previously and has earned the
Grand Award - the highest recog-
nition given to cities - seven
times Trenton is the only other

AS YOUR
WAYNE COUNTY CIRCUIT JUDGE

, '

t,,

NUNZIO J. ORTISI
City Clerk

CIty of Grosse Pomte Park

RICHARD G. SOLAK
CIty Clerk

CIty of Grosse POinte Farms

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE
All precinCts 740 Cadieux Road (MaIre School GymnasIUm)

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE PARK
Precinct No 1 Trombley School, Beaconsfield and Essex
Precmct No 2 Trombley School, Beaconsfield and Essex
Precinct No 3 Fire Hall, Jefferson and Maryland
Precinct No 4 Pierce School, Kercheval and Nottingham
Precinct No 5 Defer School, Kercheval and Nottmgham
Precinct No 6 Defer School, Kercheval and Nottingham
Precinct No 7 Pierce School, Kercheval and Nottingham

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Precinct No 1 Grosse POinte South High School, South Gym AuditorIUm, 11 Grosse Pomte Boulevard
Precinct No 2 Gabnel Richard School, 176 McKinley Avenue
Precinct No 3 Gabnel Richard School, 176 McKinley Avenue
Precinct No 4 Fire Hall, 9GKerby Road
Precinct No 5 New Kerby School, 285 Kerby Road
Precinct No 6 Brownell Middle School, 260 ChalConte Avenue
Precinct No 7 Brownell MIddle School, 260 Chalronte Avenue

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Precinct No 1 Parcells School, 20600 Mack Avenue
Precmct No 2 Barnes School, 20090 Mormngslde Drive
Precinct No 3 Mason SchoGi, 1640 Vernier Road
Precinct No ... ~ .9cIMM, 1M) Vernier Road
Precmct No 5 Municipal Bldg , 20025 Mack Plaza (Lobby-Council)
Precinct No 6 MuniCIpal Bldg , 20025 Mack Plaza (Basementl
Precinct No 7 Ferry School, 740 Roslyn Road
Precinct No 8 Barnes School, 20090 MorningSIde Dnve
Precinct No 9 Umverslty Liggett School, 850 Bnarchff
Precmct No 10 Montieth School, 1275Cook Road
Precinct No 11 Parcells School, 20600 Mack Avenue
Precinct No 12 Ferry School, 748 Roslyn Road

The polling places for such electIOn are as follows

NOTICE OF GENERAL
PRIMARY ELECTION

To Be Held
TUESDAY, AUGUST 5, 1986

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a General Primary ElectIOn will be held on Tuesday, August 5,1986, from 7.00
o'clock In the forenoon until 8 o'clock In the afternoon, at which time quahfled registered voters may vote for the
follOWing'

Governor
Representattve In Congress
State Senator
State Representative
County Commissioner
County Executive
Delegates to County Convention
3 Judges of CirCUit Court-3rd District

(Full Term-Non-Incumbent PosItions)

T.W. KRESSBACH
City Manager-Clerk
City of Grosse Pomte

CHESTER E. PETERSEN
City Administrator-Clerk
City of Grosse POinte Woods

GPN 7-24-86 and 7-31-86

MR. & MAS. T
BLOODY

MAAYMIX

$1f29
0Z.

HOME GROWN
CELERY or

CELERY HEARTS

~69~

SELECT
TIMOTHY C.

SCALLEN

WINTERS BONELESS
NATURAL CASING BEEF

HOT DOGS .raSTEW
~$23~9. $1~9
U.s.a.A. CHCMCI ALL

I.IIIU..CHUCK STEAK DETERGENT
or ROAST ~" 20 LaS.

~ $1!!~ ~ $999
FRESH HOME GROWN

MUSHROOMS ~~:NS
.$14~9 59~

FREE
....... Delvwr
PH:liS 8..00

• GROSSE POINTE RESIDENT
• MEMBER STATE BAR OF MICHIGAN 10 YEARS

• EXPERIENCED TRIAL AnDRNEY

EN DO RSED BY: (partial listing) • Police Officers AsSOCiation of Michigan. Wayne County
Detectives AsSOCiation • Down River Bar AsSOCiation

Paid lor by Committee to Elect rlmat":' C Scallen Judge 20011 BnarcliH. DetrOit MI 48221

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
~ WHOLE NEW YORK

,~\.$3~9
I.TEAKS $4~9

CHICKEN
KIEV OR
CORDON

BLEU$199u

THOMPSON
SEEDLESS

REDorGREEN
GRAPES

~99~
Fme SelectIon of Imported &- DomestIC Wmes & Champagnes

Dally UPS PIck-Up We r.serve the rIght to lImIt quantIties Prices m effect through Aug 5

~
~~ ~•



A lady cop drives a beat in Shores . . .

Lease lot sale details . . .
/

/~/

/ /~
/

/ /

$10,000 $50,000 $100,000
MONEY FUND MONEY FUND MONEY FUND

6.50% 6.70% 6.55% 6.75% 6.65% 6.86%
Annual Effec..llve Annual EffectiVe Annual Effective

Per<cnt.ge Annu.1 Pere<nt.ge Annu.l Per<ent.ge Annual
Rate Y,eld Rate V,e1d Rate Yield

INTERESTRATES AS OF: '-23-86
FINANCIAl..INSTITUTIONS MONEY MARKETRATES'

Franklin Savings 6.50
Colonial Central Savings 575
Come rica 560
Empire of America 587
First Federal of Michigan 565
Flrs1of America 555
Manufacturers 560
Michigan Notional of Delrolt 560
National Bank of DetrOit 560
Standard Federal 570

TAX DEFERRAL OR INC()~1E

80sed on S2 500 d<Ipos< t Some
minimum deposJt req....remenh ma,.
be low'" HIghe< ,ot .. mcv be
avalloble lor lorger <.1ep(»ll'l

INSTANT LIQUIDITY

The HIGHEST
Money Market Rate

in the
Detroit Metropolitan Area

Among Major Financial Institutions
- for-

Franklin
Savings

121
Consecutive Weeks
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sents
"I am interested 10 certam

thmgs regarding the labor move-
ment," she said. "Unions are not
able to get proper responses from
the RepublIcan party."

She said she would "love to see
(Lee) Iacocca run for president"
but doesn't thmk he'd take a nomi-
nation.

Barbara Jean Gulevich of the
City of Grosse Pointe's third pre-
Clllct, said she has been a member
of the Democratic State Central
Committee.

"We need to make changes," she
said. "I don't like the Repubhcan
spendmg, and the Repubhcans are
too interested 10 war"

She said she will go door-to-door
and talk to as many people in the
neighborhood as she can

"Some people thmk the precillct
delegates have too much say," she
said, "but I thmk pohtics at the
grass roots IS good "

At this point she would like to see
Gary Hart, Mario Cuomo or Lee
Iacocca run for the Democratic no-
mination

Mayans
The long-standing conceptIOn

that the Maya civilization existed
within dense tropical forest is
false, for the land actually was
well cleared, says National Geo-
graphiC

property taxes over the last 10
years, according to city officials.

The City IS working on ways to
solve some of the traffic problems
10 the lot and hopes to work out a
joint approach for its solution,
Kressbach said

It will probably be fall before
plans are ready and everyone IS
ready to get together and diSCUSS
the lot sale, school and city offi-
cials agree.

"And It would be helpful to the de-
partment, too, with faml1y prob-
lems"

The psychology classes may
have already given Renard some
Illsight into the feehngs of the ar-
rested person. "Sometimes people
are so overwhelmed by something
that has hap~ned (that they drive
erraticaily), , she said "It'snoex-
cuse for breaking the law, but I'm
human too Sometimes a warning
suffIces as well as a ticket It's a
traumatic thing being stopped -
all those lights and the siren "

But drivers in the Shores needn't
think they've found a soft touch
"If you get stopped again,"
Renard says, "shame on you"

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

local or the state level
Donald Sarto: of Grosse Pointe

Park was an alternate delegate wo
took the place of the actual dele-
gate at the state convention in 1984

"All my life I never had a dele-
gate tell me or ask me about who
he was going to vote for and why,"
Sorter said "I decided I would like
to have a say."

Sorter, a Bush supporter, said he
thmks politics begins at the grass-
roots level and wanted to get in-
volved

On the Repubhcan side, there
are several candidates for every
precmct delegate spot. The same
IS not true with the Democrats, so
the interest is not nearly as in-
tense

Grace Farnen has been a pre-
cmct delegate to the 14th dlstnct
three times

"I hke to contnbute to the Demo-
cratic party and want to represent
It," she said "I am active m the
Umted Auto Workers"

Although she hasn't been at a
state convention, she feels strong-
ly about what her party repre-

While there is no departmental
reqUirement for contmumg educa-
tIOn, most of the offICers are enrol-
led m classes. Renard says she has
never stopped gomg to school since
she graduated from high school m
Sterling Heights

She IS certified to operate a
breathalyzer and a radar She
handles the department's access to
the state computerized Law En-
forcement Information Network
She IS one of the department's
youth officers, She has finished her
police classes and ISnow studying
psychology

"I hope some day to work part-
time with the prosecutor's office,
counsehng rape victims," she said.

sent lots and payment of debts.
The city has to keep parkmg

rates reasonable so customers con-
tinue to use the municipal parkmg
and patrolllze local businesses

That's somethmg the city has ex-
pressed to the school system; the
need to mamtam healthy bUSI-
nesses, Kressbach said Healthy
bUSinesses expand and add more
dollars to the tax rolls, which adds
more dollars to city and school cof-
fers

"We have a Joint interest 10
mamtaming that tax base," Kress-
bach said.

The Village reVitalization prOJ-
ect, to which the City has allocat-
ed Community Development Block
Grant money, has meant close to
400,000 for the school system m

• • •
thiS commg election will pick dele.
gates to the 1988 Democratic Na-
tIOnal Convention

"One of the problems ISthat the
rules change With every electIOn,"
Donahue said. "The Repubhcans
were smart to have made their de-
CISion now It helps all the local
candidates smce they will get help
from the presidential candidates
With their fundralsers, and It has
made for some interestmg races"

Stepha me J Smyly, a candidate
for Repubhcan precmct delegate
III Grosse Pomte, said that one
year ago she didn't know much
about party politics

"I wa!>asked to parllclpate m a
political survey last year and fell
like a very uninformed per!>on,"
she said

"There are enough controversial
Issues - famlly values, aborlions,
homosexual Issues and public edu-
catIOn - that I felt It wa!>about
lIme for me to become Involved,"
!o.he said

She said she IS actively cam-
palgmng, but I!>not committed to
any parllcular candidate at the

phySical reqUirements of the pollee
and fire academIes ea!>ler to han-
dle Pollee academy emphaSized
self-defense and ways to handle po-
tenl1alIy explOSive Situations, but
fire academy was much more de-
manding physically, she said

"We were rollmg hose m full
turn-out gear That was hard, real-
ly hard" Renard had to pass all
the same phySICal tests that the
men did None of the exercises
were modified for women

"I did my 45 push-ups and I
wasn't the last one done, either,"
she said "Everywhere I've been,
everythmg's equal, right down the
line I've worked hard to get where
I am and I deserve It "

(Continued from Page lA)
The City conSiders the lot an Im-

portant part of its mUlllclpal park-
Ing system, which serves the mer-
chanb and customers of the area
and has allowed busmesses to ex-
pand there, Kressbach added

The city's parking lot fund,
fmanced by revenues from the at-
tendant lot and parkmg meters, is
paying off a $1 million bond issue
of 12 years ago that was used to
fmance a number of Improve-
ments III the area. Kressbach said
The city refinanced another debt at
tMt time as well f'

"The cIty Just doesn't have a pot
of money to dip mto to pay for the
lot," Kressbach said BeSides
fmancmg new parkmg, the parkmg
fund pays for mamtenance of pre-
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Precinct delegates
(Continued from Page IA>

district committee In Wayne Coun-
ty,

"I want to be active III
Republican politics," Miller said.
"I feel It IS nece!>!>ary to keep the
country running well, and I enJoy
it socially

"I thmk It was a good idea to
bring the delegate selectIOn pro-
cess this year into the 1988 nomi-
nation process" Miller, a veteran
of three state conventions and the
1984Repubhcan NatIOnal Conven-
tion In Texas

He added that most people don't
understand the delegate process

"It's a very complicated proces!>
and the rules do change," he said
"I've been Involved every year for
the last 10 years, and I still am
fmdlng thmgs out "

Congressman Denms Hertel's -
D Harper Wood!>,execullve adml-
nistrallve assistant Paul Donahue
has been mvolved In Michigan po-
IIlics smce 1960

Donahue said there IS no way of
knOWing at thl!>pOint whether the
Democratic delegates selected at

(Continued fl'om Page lAl
A lost dnver halls the scout car

to ask for directions. He had been
dnving east on Eight Mile and ran
out of land before he found hiS turn

The day shift can be the slowest
shift NIghts and weekends there
are more speeders and more peo-
ple up to no good Officers rotate
through the three shifts m two-
week stints

Renard is still pumped up from
last month's backyard scramble
after three alleged car thIeves
She was on duty when a car speed-
ed by her scout car, then took off
through Side streets try 109 to es-
cape her, finally crashmg mto a
house on Ballantyne She says the
aut enallll stdl pumps when she
thmks about it

"They were gomg at least 80 and
losmg control on the curves," she
said "When they hit the house,
they were out of the car m all
directIOns The family, the neigh-
bors, everybody came pourmg out
I never thought I could get over a
fence so fast Itwas Just like Star-
sky and Hutch "

Renard was on her own during
the chase and In the backyard pur-
SUit until officers from the Woods
and Shores could JOin her It was
one time she was glad she has stay-
ed in shape

"I really wasn't worned, be-
cause they spilt m different direc-
bons," she said "I knew LCQuld
handle them one on one"

Nevertheless, the first thing she
did when she got off duty was head
for VIC Tanny's to work off the
stress

Being In good shape made the

-.....-...--

TROY
Falvey Motors of Troy
Troy Motor Mall
(313) 643-6900 •

Ask About Our Other Full ServlCc Products ....- __ --,

20247 Mack Avenue ESil.'c
Grosse POInte Woods __ •__ ...

881 ..5200

7MONTHC.D.
• INCOME
Monthly check may be
Issued or remvested to
another Franklm Savmgs
Accoum

Balanct' of $2 OC() or mo~ Llmlt~ f1me offer Earlv wIChdrawal 5ubteCE to penalty

26336 Twelve Ml1e Rd • Southfield
(At Northwestern HIghway)

(313) 358.5170

• DEFERRED
Interest paid at maturity,
taxable April 15, 1988

7% Annual
Simple Percentage
[merest Rate

Of course, you can
measure performance
that way if you want.
You'llbe unpressed with
the Saab Turbo's 160-
horsepower rush.

Youcan measure
performance from curve
to curve, and delight in
the Saab Turbo's sporting
suspension and superb

• balance.
Measure It from

year to year, and you'll
": admire the thought-

fulnes~ of Saab's design
and the hIgh quality of its
constructlon.

C" ~ Bnng your own
.<r mea~ure of performance

,7 r to u'>today and arrange
.&...r _.' 7/ .0;;) _ /'-.J to te~t a 1986 Turbo.

". £/, - .. /-/ &~r.:.,
/-- '? cF..... ?.:.~ SAAB

f- ~~ a .... /III /II",lmfill/itN1f wrs ('WI' Inl/It

DETROIT
Seymour Saab
3162East Jefferson Avenue
(313) 259-9000
SOUTHFIELD
Glassman Oldsmobile-Saab
28000 Telegraph Road
(313) 354-3300

•

ANN ARBOR
John Lee Oldsmobile, Inc.
3UO Washtenaw Avenue
(313) 971-8100
DEARBORN
Seaway Motors, Inc.
23615 Michigan Avenue
(313) 278-8050

SALE
PRICES

IN EFFECT
7/31-811-8/2

• Quality Early Childhood
Education for Pre-School children ages 30

months to 5 yrs.

• Morning Sessions Monday-Thursday

Grosse Pointe Baptist

Registration now being accepted for Fall Program beginning
September 2. Phone 881.1210 between 9 a.m. & 5 p.m. Mon.
day through Friday.

Community Nursery School
21336 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe Woods

/ > 355 FISHER RD. 882.5100
< OPEN 8 to 530 pm DAilY, Wed tll Noon - Closed Sunday WE DELIVER/

( \I.L
HlH I-In.l', !-"I11'1 \1 I.

774-2045

• II! ~'''~Il.); 'It" • \I'HII~'H
'H II) (,I Ifl\\IHIl

• Ifl "11I~' J I \1 '" (O'J'I~ III I II

AD CHARM 10
OUTDOOR

LIVING AREAS

TOM"SFENCE
CO.

\LL T' PES OF
PRIHe, & ~ECLHIT'

Ff<.",CES

YOUR CHOICE FRESH FROZEN FRESH
T-BONE or EXTRA JUMBO CORNISH GAME IMPORTEDPORTERHOUSE RAW SHRI~P HENS POLISH HAMSTEAK

$3.9t"~~ $8.95u",-j1 $l~l..$2.59 LB

FANCY BAVARIAN 6 PACK CROSSE &
NEW YORK DOUBLE CREME CAN BLACKWELL

MUSHROOM SALE REDTEA COOKIES BRIE $159 CONSOMME

S2.99lB S4.9818 ALL COKE 81 29PEPSI & •
1-UP PRODUCTS, S-Pack, + Dep •

13 01 C~N~.:LONDON DAIRY HOMEGROWN LGE. CALIFORNIA

COTTAGE BEETS EATINGi:.' .; CHEESE ORANGES
98C

120Z 98C
1LB 49C

BUNCH 4/99C
GREEN LGE. CALIFORNIA NEW RUSSET CUCUMBERS 81
ONIONS CANTALOUPES BAKING PEPPERS

POTATOES 3/4 BUNCHES ~ $119S1.00.~ 2LBS.79C 89~ • u

l t
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We invite
You to compare

our Rates

advanced re8tnltlon required

leBaron GTS
Turbo

"Special Weekend Rate"

S21~d.w

Turbo leBaron GTS
leBaron Convertible

Fifth Avenue
8 Passenger Sportsman Wagon

100 Renaissance Center I 26th Floor I Detroit, Michlpn 48243
259.2600

Firstof Michigan.
Corporation

Members New York Stock Exchange, Inc

First of Michigan Corporation
is pleased to announce that

R. Lawrence Roth, C.P.A.
Investment Securities

has JOined our Detroit office

ELECT

DAVID POCHMARA
COUNTY COMMISSIONER

15t District

I------------------~I Vote Republican I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I

I VOTE AUGUST 5th I
&1Paid for by Friends of David Pochmara 20648 Kenmore, Harper Wood. 48225 !-------------------

,

A SUBSIDIARY OF THE MEADE GROUP

3 Locations to serve you
18001Mack Ave. 130KerchevalAve. 1~5 S.Gratiot

Locoted 01Pointe DOdge Located On the HUI I.o<:Ofed Of PoInte Chrysler

~7210 882~10 46~7210

Horizon
Lancer

leBaron GTS
7 Passenger Caravans

Don't miss out - call now for reservations.

We offer
Daily, Weekly, Weekend

and Monthly Rates

NEED A CAR FOR A DAY?

..
LEASING
BD

has a car for you!
Cars and Passenger Wagons for Most Occasions

12-60 Month
Long.Term
Leasing Available

also provides training programs
for staff and administration. The
ISD regularlY runs programs for
residents to teach them how to win
millage campaigns.

The Wayne ISD is currently of-
fering traimng for administrators
m the apphcatlOn of high tech-
nology U1 vocational educatIOn pro-
grams, Hanpeter said. It also
operates OperatlOn Headstart, a
program dealing with early chIld-
hood education

Data from Operation Headstart
can be of great value to Grosse
Pomte because the board has ex-
pressed an mterest to develop ear-
ly childhood education programs,
Hanpeter added

The ISD also offers computer
eqUipment and data processing
time to local districts

She ISsometimes able to use her
position on the ISD board to dIrect-
ly benefit Grosse Pomte schools,
Hanpeter said. Earlter thIS yedl',
local offiCials were saying the
county computers weren't proces-
smg the dIstrict's attendance data
fast enough. By makmg a call or
two, she was able to put Grosse
Pomte admmistrators in touch
With the proper county people,
Hanpeter said.

The ISD also brings state and
educational aid mto the area. Last
school year, the local district be-
gan looking for ways to use M-
STAR programming - prOVIded
by the ISD through a grant from
the state.

Important to the role of the ISD
IS communication, according to
Hanpeter. She said she would like
the ISD board to set goals that It
can articulate to other school
districts.

The role of the ISD as a research
pool for use by local districts reo
quires closer communication with
local officials, she added.

At the July 14 Grosse Pointe
school board organizational
meeting, Hanpeter told her fellow
trustees she would not accept a
position as officer of the local
board because of her involvement
with the county. Service with the
ISD may mean being able to solve
specific problems for her home
dIstrict

A management consultant for
Jannotta Bray and Associates,
Hanpeter has served on the Grosse
Pomte Board of Education since
l~Z, holding all offices, including
four terms as president.

Joining her on the ISD board are
Boyd Arthurs of Trenton, vice
president; Charles Akey of North-
Ville, secretary; Mary Blackmon
of Detroit, treasurer; and Armen
Barsamian of Garden City,
trustee. Hanpeter succeeds Bar-
samIan as preSIdent.

By Mike Andrzejczyk
It was an offIce she knew she

would eventually attain, and Joan
Hanpeter has some goals for her-
self as president of the Wayne
County Intermediate School Dls-
tnct Board of EducatIOn

Hanpeter, also a trustee of the
Grosse Pomte Board of EducatIOn,
was recently elected to serve as
president for 1986-87 The ISD
board has fIve members, elected
by schC'ol boards of 34 dIstricts m
Wayne County

Hanpeter has served on the ISD
board Slllce 1983 The posItion of
president of the board traditionally
rotate::. among the five members,
she added

She IS the first Gro!>se Pomte
trustee to serve as president of the
county board

Besides provldmg a sense of
leadership for the board, Hanpeter
says she would like to develop the
UIlJ~1 ::>IdllUlIIg V[ CVUUlY !e::>luem::>
about the servlCes provided by the
ISD She would also like to see a
process developed by the ISD to
determme whether It IS meeting
the needs of local school dlstncts

County resIdents are charged
one mill on property tax bills to
help fund special education ser-
vices In Wayne Those funds are
admmistered by the mtermedlate
school dIstrict, which provides for
center programs, traimng and
other services for those WIth
speclallearnmg needs, Hanpeter
said

But the ISD can also act as are.
source center for local school dls-
tncts for research on educational
Issues, Hanpeter said

By disseminating information,
the ISD can keep local districts
from "reinventing the wheel"
when problems arise, Hanpeter
Said.

Because people of the area sup-
port the ISD with their tax dollars,
they should be more aware of how
It operates, Hanpeter saId.

"Grosse Pomte ISunique in some
ways We represent a quality
school dlstnct where a high pro-
portion of students go on to higher
educatIOn," Hanpeter said. "I
tlunk It's good to hear a voice from
a school dlstnct where there are
high academIC standards"

The mtermediate school district
IS the educational service agency
that IS the middle step between the
local school distnct and the state
department of educatIOn, Han-
peter said As SUCh, It IS able to
handle problems - mcluding
border disputes - and deliver edu-
cational services a local district
may not have the resources to pro-
Vide for itself

The ISD acts as purchasmg
agent for a number of goods It

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Hanpeter named president
of ISD board for 1986-87
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Private pay reSidents also
Will find Cottage Hospital
NurSing Homes surprisingly
affordable

So If your love IS great
but their needs are great-
er, call 881.1800 for our
brochure

Cottage-Rose Villa
25735 Kelly Road
Roseville, Ml 48066
773-6022

Cottage-Belmont
19840 Harper Ave
Harper Woods, MI 48225
881-9556
(Expanding by 50 beds thiS lall)

!' •• COTTAGE
IJ.Lr' CONTINUING CARE

nurses, skilled aides. ther-
apIsts, socia! workers, dieti-
tians and Coftage Hospital
phYSICians see to It that
reSidents no' only get the
expert medical care they
need but also the per-
sonal care they deserve

And you can come see
for yourself Just about any-
time We keep fleXible con-
venient VISiting hours to
encourage frequent VISitS
from family and friends

Park home robbed
Thieves pushed m a screen wm-

dow of a famjly room on a Bedford
home in the early mormng July 18,
entered through the open Window
and removed a video cassette re-
corder, pollce said.

The Incident was reported at
3:56 a.m by the homeowners, ac-
cordmg to pohce The inSIde wm-
dow was open, according to
reports

Members can rely on mall secur-
Ity officers and a climate-con-
trolled enVIronment, which makes
~astland Mall a safe and comfor-
table year-round haven for walk-
mg enthusiasts

For more informatIOn, call the
American Heart AssociatIOn at
557-9500.

Love Is Great.
But It Won't Carry Her

Up The Stairs.
When It comes to your

elderly parents or relatives
'here may be no limit to
your love Unfortunately
there are limits to your
streng'h and limits to your
lIme You can't always be
there when they need your
help But you can make
sure they're cared for by
making one of Cottage
Hospital's NurSing Homes
their new home

And Cottage NurSing
Homes are Just that-
homes With comfortable,
home-lIke rooms, nutritiOUS
meals and a warm, fnendly
atmosphere Registered

Smoke and sweat
Pholo by Mike AndrzejCzyk

Firefighters remove a portion of a wall to get at a fire started by
painting contractors using blowtorches July 23. Workmen remov.
ing old paint on the second story of a house on Voltaire Place
started the wall to smoldering about noon. Firefighters from the
Farms and the City responded to the fire, which turned out not to
be serious, according to reports. There were no injuries. Estimates
of the damage are not available.

Walkers welcome at Eastland
Opening day of the Eastland

Mall Milers Club walkmg program
IS Monday, Aug. 4 The program
will be sponsored by the American
Heart Association of Michigan,
Eastland Mall management, local
hospitals and other orgamzatiOns

Membership cards for the free
program will be available at the
showcase board that will be 10-
(;:.ted near Lane Bryant. Educa.
tional brochures, which will in-
clude tips on walking and a map
outlining the suggested half-mile
course, will also be available at the
showcasp

The Eastland Mall Mailers Club
i&Jnformal and meIllbers will have'
unlimited access to the mall from
6.30 a m. until 9:30 a.m Lockers
can be ren.ed for 25 cents and are
located at the entrances of the
mall
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Private Room Available

20835 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MICHIGAN 48236

884-7566

Page Flft•• n.A

HOURS BY APPOINTMENT
SATURDAY AND EVENING HOURS AVAILABLE

Six Resident Facility State LIcensed
R.N. Supervision 24 Hr. LovIng Care

.~odern brick home near Lake St. Clair

463~3113

Foar SPECIALIST AND FOar SURGEON
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF

HIS NEW OFFICE AT

HAPPy 15th

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
To Dr. & Mrs. Patrick M. Verb

RONALD J. CONKLIN, D,~M.,~C.

IT HAS BEEN MY PLEASURE TO HAVE SERVED YOU IN THE
PAST. f HOPE OUR NEW AND EXPANDED FACILITIES WILL
CONTINUE TO MEET THE GROWING NEEDS OF OUR
PATIENTS.

Wishing you happiness, love
& all God~ Blessings.

Love, Your Family

nmg of It may picnic on the
grounds begmmng at 6 p.m., and
may bring their own fare or order
boy slJppers from the War Memor-
Ial with a prepaid reservation by
Friday. Box suppers CJst $6.50
each

For informatIOn or to be placed
on next year's Summer MUSICFes-
tival mailing list, call the center at
881-7511,Monday through Satur-
day, 9 a m. to 9 p.m.

number of teachers to meet the
state's coming shortage, Morshead
says The colleges and universities
want to avoid the situation of the
1950s when vast numbers of
teachers were put through pro-
grams and inadequately prepared
for classroom work, he adds.

An MACTE stUdy is being con-
ducted now to see if the enrollment
increases being experienced in
teacher education programs IS
large enough to ~ull the state
through the commg shortage
Morshead says it's his preliminary
feeling - "and It's just a feeling"
- that the increase will meet the
demand for new teachers for one
or two years, but not for the long
run.

Maintaining the quality and high
professionalism of the state's
teachers remains a central con-
cern for MACTE, he adds.

"Courses have been cleaned up
and programs cleared out and an
effort made to maintain the high
quality that has been attained," he
adds.

The enrollment increase in
teacher education programs shows
that students are once again con-
sidering careers in education,
Morshead says.

Morshead hopes a growing
number of citizens in the state will
begin to recognize the high quali.
ty of teacher education generally
provided by th schools and depart.
ments of education at the state's
colleges and universities

WAYNE COUNTY
COMMISSIONER

ELECT
GEORGES.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

man's "George M. Cohan Salute"
and of course, the Sousa finale
number

TIckets for Monday's 8 p.m. con-
cert are for sale at Village Record
and Tapes, 17116Kercheval, and at
the War Memorial, 32 Lakeshore.
Reserved seats cost $10per person,
lawn admission is $6.50per person
and tickets for children under 12
are half-price

Those who wish to make an eve-

"It typically takes the student
longer than four years to complete
a teacher preparation program m
Michigan. Students oftne accom-
plish this by going several summer
terms," he adds.

He is pleased the Holmes Group
focused attention on the impor-
tance of research into teaching,
Morshead says.

MACTEmembers have already
agreed that they will not allow
their enrollments to increase and
training slip to turn out a large

The state is considering legisla-
tion that wouldrequire all teachers
to be tested in basic skills prior to
participating in student teaching.
Students at various schools are al-
ready required to take the Nation-
al Teachers Exam, administered
by the Educational Testing Ser-
vice

Another recommendation, to eli-
minate undergraduate majors in
education, is also largely irrele-
vant in Michigan, according to
Morshead, Virtually no education
program in the state offers an edu-
cation major per se, he adds, sar-
ing students major and minor In
subject areas.

There are few, if any, teacher
preparation programs in the state
that stUdents can complete within

\ the traditional four years and 120
credit hours, Morshead says. Calls
by national groups for an extension
of education training beyond four
years are already being addressed
in Michigan, he added.

responsible for coordmation of the
organization's activities through
the state. He will also chair the
executive board, whIch sets the p0-
licy for the body.

Although it is the most extensive
organization representing teacher
education programs in the state,
MACTE's principal power IS
through persuasion, Morshead
says. It works closely with the
heads of teacher education pro-
grams and is also able to work
through the state Board of Educa-
tion.

The organization initiated a
perIodic review of teacher educa-
tion programs throughout the
state, a project endorsed by the
state board. Morshead co-chaired
the committee that prepared the
preliminary report, which IS ex-
pected to be released in the fall.

Also serving on the MACTE
study committee was Doris Cook,
president of the Grosse Pointe
Education Association and a dele-
gate from Local One of the Michi-
gan Education Association.

National reports by the Holmes
Group - a bQdyof college deans
- and the Carnegie Task Force on
Teaching as a Profession, said that
the quality of teaching throughout
the country needs to be drastical-
ly upgraded.

"Virtually all (teacher education
programs) in ... Michigan have
lDcreased admission require-
ments," with the average rising
Trom a C t6"aC+, Motsbeai1 sayS

Monday's concert will include
selectIOnsfrom a century ofmusic,
from universal favorites such as
Berlioz' "HungarIan March,"
Mendelssohn's "Midsummers
Night's Dream," Tchalkowsky's
"Sleeping Beauty Ballet," and
Strauss' "Gypsy Baron Overture"
in today's show-stoppers like
"Star Wars" and "La Cage Aux
Folies" Bridging the gap will be

Colonel Bogey's March," Her-

Thursday, JUly 31, 1986

Morshead elected president of MAGrE post

Grosse PoInte Symphony Orchestra

Fireworks at Grosse Pointe Symphony performance
The Grosse Pointe Summer

Music Festival will draw the cur-
tain on another musical season on
Monday, Aug. 4, but the final per-
formance will be a celebration of
sights and sounds when the Grosse
Pomte Symphony Orchestra pre-
sents an outdoor pops concert. The
Qrchestra's final number will be
the spirited "Stars and Stripes
Forever" punctua ted with a color-
ful ftrcworks display over the lake.

Many recommendations of the
recent national study groups to im-
prove the quality of teacher educa-
tion are already in place in MichI-
gan, says the president-elect of a

'statewIde teacher education orga-
nizatIOn.

"A good many of those recom-
mendations, while applicable to
most of the country, are not near-
ly as applicable to the state of Mi-
chIgan, which has always been a
leader in education, especially in
teacher education," according to
Richard Morshead, dean of the di-
vision of educatIon at the Univer-
sity of Michigan Dearborn.

Morshead, a resident of Grosse
Pointe, has been the head of the
teacher education program at UM-
D since 1969. He was recently
elected as the president for 1987-88
of the Michigan Association of Col-
leges of Teacher Education. He is
serving the 1986-87year as presi-
dent elect.

Morshead has had a lifelong
commitment to education. In the
19508,he was a teacher at Defer
Elementary School in Grosse
Pointe and also served as a school
psychologist in the Grosse Pointe
Public School System.

MACTE, an affiliate of the
American Association for Colleges
of Teacher Education, is a profes-
sional organization representing
teacher education programs at 24
state public and private colleges
and univeX:.&ities ..

;" Aspr~l'l-~-f!l!l-:'fY-~t!'WlU'~~

Ms Mary POlsall Mr Edward 801ke Jay H McCoy The CzekJelFamily Paul Lang DennISW Hickey Dore 1Ily Doeren Mr Gary FromlusMr & Mrs Michael Smith Dan Nowakowski Emilia Cusenza Mr & Mrs James Bramlaga Hon DaVid Eberhard Rose Frtzgerald Terry McManms Mr. IlibblttMr & Mrs Thomas Kurzatkowskl Tom Tartanella Carole N McCoy Mr Walter Culpepper Bnan Mouwad Mliry C Esper The Masha Family Ms Gina VitellaMr & Mrs Timothy Fitzgerald Andrea Young Doug Tlto The Wells Family Dean Metry Mary DeMasclO The Kozara Family Karen WagnerMr & Mrs Richard Maday DeVin Zimolowski Wendy Moon Mr & Mrs Wilham Corner Mr & Mrs Fredenck Metry Rose Ann Roarty.Colilns Mr Alvin Susick Pat HarveyMr Alton Hunt Delores Schultz Mark Mueller Mr Ray Peake Mr & Mrs Gilbert Metry Vito C Cusenza The Grllbozer FalT'lly The Orozovich FamilyMr & Mrs Gus Burbulis Sharon Becker Rose BarreSI Mr Harry Sawyer Mr & Mrs Naldo BUCCI AmyJ Meier Mr William ZdanowskJ Janet JosephMs Susan Patrus F C Ballinger Willie JenkinS Mr Leroy Allen Mr & Mrs Richard Fntz Eugene T Isnaslak The Wright Family The laFevre FamilyThe RudZInski Family Laune Ballinderl Nelson Mildred McCurry Mr & MiS Burch Mr & Mrs Glannotta Ms Stella BraCCI Tile Caradonna Family Mr leonard SzandZlkMr John Glanopolos ErOle Solomon Ray Klucens Mr & Mrs Laurence Shade James Dugan Ms Carme n Dockery Mr Richard Brown The Jenes FamIlyMs Mary Martysz Harry Nelson Kerry 8a1llnger Mr & Mrs Stanley 8artoles Robert LaFave Mr Evanst Brunet Mr & Mrs Robert Akers Mr William WargoThe Tom Herrmann Family Tom Tumer Sharon Mitchell Ms Gertrude Slater Ellen Rose Fitzgerald Mr Henry Clay Mr & Mrs Raymond Tovar The Graham FamilyMs Dawn SChwartz Perry Johnson Russell B Hebert Fr Fleyd Nugent Mr & Mrs Frenchy Gllmet Mr Charles Forte Ms Mane Stapleton The Bondy FamilyThe Hlggln$ Family Tom Mitchell Hank Parker Mr John Fleming Hon Gall Kaess The Hall Family Mr & Mrs Ro~rt Ellison Mr Gino O'AllevaMs Kim ColQuyt Mr & Mrs Jim Mitchell Manlyn Wa mer Mr George Haskin Vince Gregory Mr & Mrs Ronald Latouf Mr & Mrs Harry Howse Ms Eleanor PetrOSkiMr & Mrs GUllmet Mr &. Mrs Anthony Giorgia Terence Roarty.Collins Ms Lynne Lundgren Willie Bell Mr John M Stone Mr & Mrs Antonio Chimenti The Schenbum FamilyMr James Walsh Mr & M rs Robert Powers Norman F Kraft Mr & Mrs Blouse Mr & Mrs Anthony Munaco The TaormlnO Family Mr & Mrs Andrew Laroo The Gardner FamilyMr E McCleary Mr & Mrs Frank Palazzolo Jean E McNaughton Ms Jamce Edwards Mr & Mrs Robert E Powers Ms Jean Martha Barone The Sandercott Family The MllaszewskJ FamilyMr & Mrs Joseph Patterson John 0' Augusltno Deborah A Baltlnger The Meyers Family C B Treder Ms Lorraine Papiez Mr &. Mrs Robert Aiel The sween?; FamilyMr & Mrs Troy Allen Kenneth Schram Mr & Mrs Vincent Mlklel Mr & Mrs Orville Peoples John T SullIVan Ms Sarah Lonetto The Stansell Family The Weidel amlly
Mr & Mrs Rumor Oden The Russell Family Mr Frank Sheprak The Denomy Family Sally Repeck Mr Bemard Curran Mr Nickolas Milan Mr & Mrs Ralph EnglandMr DaVIS Mr Joseph Hoholek Ms BeSSieG Hainley The Cottone Family Paul Morreale The Wirth Family Mr John Wozniak The Beattie FamilyM~ PatncaiDeel The Hemmen Family The Hartwell Family The Mitchell Family Pal Mossep Mr Louis T Zerbo Mr Klottie Szczepanskl Mr & Mrs Mltcllell WOOdsMs I Pamsh Ms Faria Orlando Mr & Mrs Edward Kenny Mr & Mrs Ronald Kohto Mike Morreale Ms Gertrude McNeely Mr Sal1llJelCroom Mr & Mrs John AbbottThe HICks Family The Burke Family The Rapach Family Ms Ann Workman Paula C Meinke Ms Mallean Holmes Mr &. Mrs Peter Clclnelll Mr & Mrs Jack SChramMs Jacqueline Thom The Wood Family Mr & Mrs Edward Tomas The Brennan Family Larry Meinke Ms Elmer Mustamaa Mr & Mrs Cleen OvermyerMr James Munson The Bloom Family The SChramm Family Mr Dons Clark James C Mitchell Jr Mr &. Mrs Donald Bagnall Mr & Mrs Louis GlbbMrs Nettles Madeline Caporale Mr & Mrs Joseph Prybys Eleanor Fitzgerald Thomas Mitchell Mrs AI~rta Marclez Mr & Mrs Richard BosslerMr Steve Grover Carole S Wiseman Ms Dons Gurley Tony GiOrgio Leo J Whelan Mr Walter Rottach Mr Henry ClayThe Olen Family AI White Mr & Mrs Edward Kopp Mr &. Mrs Anthony Vitello o,ane M Lloyd Mr & Mrs'George Waligora Mr Evanst Brunet
The Slehlln Family Carol AVon Allmen Mr & Mrs Clinton Dawson Mr & Mrs Timothy Fitzgerald Joan LycZl<owskl Mr & Mrs Dominic Camiacclllo Mr Edward HuebnerMs Kathryn Sialey Aaron Vincent Mr & Mrs Ralph Barthantl Dr & Mrs Jerry Fitzgerald Chester P LycZl<owski Mr Edward Huebner Mr &. Mrs Dominic CamacchloMr & Mrs Rom LoplColia George Elliott The Kotas Family cella Gignac Muo Jo LycZl<owskl Joseph M St Amoaur Mr &. Mrs George WallooraMr Anton Kellerer VIOla Meredith Mr Kenneth Roels Robert Kneger Thomas Lyczkowskl Kyle Kimbrough II Mr &. Mrs Edward TomasChuray Family Vince Gregory (Local 502) Mr & Mrs George Morns Mrs Grace PalazzolO Debbie Koller Anthony J Meserenelno Mr Peter MamcThe Detnck Family William 8 Fitzgerald Edna Klucens Mr & Mrs Vito Cusejza Dorothy Doeren Kyle M Kimbrough Mr Frederick a StewartMs Mildred Huhme Pat Alandt Sheila Malor Mr & Mrs Paul Cusenza Sigrid H Yensen Clayton P Alandt The IannUCCIFamilyThe Burell Family ElIas Moawad Ms Elizabeth Sherman Dr & Mrs Mortllner LeVin Paul Treder Paul SOlen Mr &. Mrs Herbert ~anMrs John Siebert Edna Klusens Mr & Mrs James Beckem Ms Mary Lou Treder Peggy Hickey Karen Pagonas The McGinty FamilyMr & Mrs Russell Pippin Mr & Mrs Harold Graumiller Ms Mae Oanneels Mary Treder-Lang Lon K Hurd Michael J VanOverbeke The Wrona Family

EXPERIENCED • COMMlnED • CONCERNED • FULL TIME
RATED WELL QUALIFIED 8Y: CIVIC SEARCH LIOHT AND 8EST CHOICE 8Y TH. ADVERT'S."
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10 YEAR
WARRANTY
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BI,tlDltlG
FRINGltlG
SORGING

Now Available
Fringing and Repair.

for
Oriental Carpets

Area Rugs made to order

CARPET CRAFT
28220 Harper

St. Clair Shores
779.9110

So next time, gi\'{' Ufo, a chanCf'
to ~h()wyou how we can gf't ~ou out
of the ordinary and moo thr extra
ordinary-at Thr W(''itm Then ask
YOUN\lII(; can W£' do ('\f('rythillg to
mak(' your rwxt 1'Vl'llt a (~Jlnpl/ltjl
~UCrOf;S?

Of course
we can.

,@ THE WESTIN HOTEL
~ Renaissance Center Detroit

~ia~oarn~ INC.

WASH I WAX
Dr REFINISH

• Train for a carNr In this exciting prof••• lon
• All cour •• , tlught by attorneys
• Nine month evening progrlm
• Deferred tuition plln
• Frnlnclll Aid IVllllbl. to qualified students
• eo••ponlOr.d by Oro... Pointe Public School.

D.pt. of Community Educltlon

For Brochure, Call 961.3744
CI,sses held .t .

Orosso Paint, North High Sohool

American Institute
For Paralegal Studies, Inc.
120 Buhl Bldg. Detroit, Ml 48226

Llfellme warranty on CertalnteBd Vinyl Siding and Window Installation.

~
f)/'

f)1I
I

SPRAYED - SOFT LUSTRE - LOOKS NEW
75% LESS THAN REPLACEMENT COST

We did your neighbor - let u. do yoursl
BRICK CLEANING

ESTIMATES 94. 720
Maslercard • Vl,a - American Express

"BBR!IIPID
TENNIS CHAMPIONSHIPS

August 3O-September I
2NIOHTSl3DAYS

LAlOR DAY WEEKEND PACKAGE
• Roundtnp III transpo~allOll from o.UOf! New
VOlilllaG'Jlld,a OIl REPU8l1C A1RLlNFS ilfP.lrllnQ sat
r.N. RelumlllO Monday PM
• AccommodatIOns at the HOllOAV INN located 5
mlnu!es lrom Tentllt Stadium
• AlIpotVlfotel transillS
• RESERVEO SEATSICENTER COURT USIA !tMIS
Ctnlll lor sa,urday Sund ay & Monlll'l
• snult\e servlcl to an4 lrom Holel to stadIUm
• TlX~ and se",lCll' ,nclud,no hOlelllQrtllaQI

RATEI P'lR I'f:I\IOII ~
(Couble Oc(Upwy) ~~

8343°0 If:,

CALL
MOORMAN'S TRAVEL

873.3066

When you want your next
social event to really be an occasion,
start at the place that can do more
ror you. The W~tin Hotcl in the
h£'art of [}(ltrOit's r(ln.ai"~nCll It's
not Jufrt the. world'!t talk'l)t; it's world
dasll, Ch(l(~ (mrn a vartety of
rooms, l'ach morf' rwrfN1 than thf'
fwxt Call on our lltaff of dwrs who
appr(J('law your taswf" and want
your mpnu III tw unlqurly fittln~ tll
your affair, And ~('t thr counlWl and
the hlllp of our group of catering
professionals who put theIr experi-
{'nee at your servlc{'

Catering Department 568.8400

"1understand they were perfectly happy
until they found out they were missing
a bigparty at The Westin."

He ha. the qualifications, experience and dealr. to render outstanding service to the Circuit
Court. He car••. He listen •. He acts. Pald lor by Ruhld For Judge Commlhee

444 Penobscot Building Oelro' MI 49229

South Lake
reunion

South Lake Clall ot uns will hold
itllG year reunion on homecoming
weekend, Oct. 11at the Barrister
HoUle in St. Clair Shores,

We are unable to locate many of
our clanmates, If you have any In.
formation, or you yourself have not \'
been notified, call Genia Kavadas-
Pappas at 939-7724 or Ed Rose at
468-9731.

Because of popular demand, an
additional "AIr and Space Camp,"
co-sponsored by the LIving Science

I Foundation and the Department of
Community Education of the
Grosse Pointe Public School
System, has been scheduled the
week of Aug, 18.

"The Air and Space Day Camp,"
for students 7 to 12, Will be held
Monday through Friday, 9 a m. to
3 p.m. at Barnes School, 20090Mor-
mngside Drive in the Woods, Fee
for the five-day camp 18 ~l:.!b.

Each day will concentrate on a
different aspect of air and space,
building on concepts learned the
previous day. The program will in-
corporate Jiving animals, a new
portable planetarium, laser video
disks, and high technologr to bring
the campers a lasting and
memorable program. Each day
wlll also Include related crafts and
experiments - along with healthy
snacks.

Monday's theme will be "First
Flight," Campers will explore
principles of flight with the
animals who do It naturally, re-
ceive an introduction to the con-
stellations and begin week-long
projects.

"Manned Flight" is Tuesday's
themej with students experimen-
ting w th the forces of nature and
learning ways to conquer them,

IIRocketry," Wednesday's
theme, will find campers construe-
Una their own rockets, then
obiOrve actual NASA space equip-
ment and artifacts.

On ThQrSday, with "Orbit" as
the theme, campers will complete
their rackets and launch them, ex.
periencins actual flight
preparationJ.

Friday'. theme. "Astronomy,"
will provide a culmination of the
wHi'. activitie8, With the 10011
JeanMld tho premtlna tour day8f

8tud8ntl wUJ vJtit wlm' 8P1J" In
thI pJaMt.ttrlum, ~IW dimr own
iPl" J#bMl~f 1M Mt luthmJ=
tIC 8"" tood.

e,11 thI DfDIrtrmmt of Com=
muntt)' UuellWn itl a-U--21781M
tn/ormAtWn,

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Second space
camp offered

Montreux-DE.'~oit Jazz: Festivals, brunch followed by a 1:15 p.m. per.
and the P'Jazz series. He bas been formance.
a featured guest on DenniJ Who- Tickfts are $35 per penon whicb
ley's PBSorv sbow "Latenlpt includes bruncb and valet parking.
Amtrica" and on PM Mapzine. AU proceed» wlJ1 10 to the Bon

There wUl be two performAncet SecOun NuniOl Care center Aux.
I?Y ZQnJic and htJ I!'oup at the Bon mary whtcb IUPDm'tl the NUl'liOl
secoorl Nur,!". Care center, a Care center. FOr ticket informs.
t):OO I.m. bruooh lo1Jow8d bY I tkmfuU779=70ltbttwHn91.m,to
10:00I,m, ptJ'IOffMoot, lrut 1~:46 6 p,m,

Nomt1Ulte fbr Woods
beauttffcatton awardl

TM (}rMM Pmnt4 W~ P"lntf Woods, MWh, 4B2H
Dllnutflwit!oo Mvi80rr Com. ~ if@ tMt1ptul but not ~
mittH j8 8.1n, bullMHfi, fillry,
ghUrClha, 8choolj 1114 fndMd. "In thf Pl8t w' MV. mAUtd
LUllrnldtntli to be rwminllttd MInination Imom8 to .U 01the
lor IlHlOBuuUfh:at1on Aw.rdt, bu8hMIIHI In the elly." Hid
Contenders Include thOle per. Michael ZoUk, Award. Nilht
Boni who bave made e:denllve chalrperlOn. "Thl' )leal' we'd
renovations, repairs or addi- like to have Input trom everyone
tlons to their bUlldlnp, homes in the community who Illnler-
or landscaping between Aug, 1, eeted In rewarding our reeldentl
1985and Aug. 1, 1986, and bualnesl people for their ef-

Nomination forms are avail. forts,"
able at the Grosse Pointe Woods Three mayor's trophies and
City Hall and public safety of- three honorable mention certif-
fice. Or, simply jot down the icates will be awarded at the
name, address and phone num- discretion of the commission.
ber of your nominee, along with Also, a specially designed Pew-
a short descriptIon of the im- abic tile may be presented for
provements, and send it to the an outstanding home renova-
Beautification Commission, tion. The awards are given at a
20025 Mack Plaza, Grosse reception held in November.

GROSSE POINTE SYMPHONY POPS CONCERT
MONDAY, AUGUST 4

FELIX RESNICK, CONDUCTOR

Enjoy an evening of light classiCS like "MIdsummer Night's Dream," popping show music
like "Star Wars," patriotIc favorites like "Stars and Stripes Forever" and bnlliant fireworks
- all In one delightful program!

Make in a celebratIOn and piCniC on the green before the ccncert.
Conc«t Time' 8'00 p m Ground. open for plcnicklng at 6:00 p.m,
TfCK£TI: '1000 Reserved Seating

• 6 50 Ltwn AdmlHlon
Halt prlce 'or childr", under 12

BRING A GROUP AND SAVe WITH A PACKAGEl
Package A: sea 00 • 8 RtNrvld S.lllng TlcQtI
Pac~ 8 $40 00 • 8 Ltwn Adml.tlon.

RtHrv. by check pay.bl. to GrOHl POInte War M.morlJl
32 l.akethot'. Drlv.

GrOSH Pointe Farm., MI 48236
For IntormaUon callth. War M.morlal at 881.7511, Monday.Saturday 9 a,m, to 9 pm,
Brlng your own picnic or I.t u. pr.pa" a bole .upper for you. BOl(,upPfrl co.t S& SO.ach
Ind ar. avallabl. until Frlda~ Augu.l 1, with a prepaid "Hrvatlon,

IN CASE OF RAIN THE CONCERT WILL FOLLOW ON TUESDAY

Alexlnder Zonjlc

J~~Jecreb/
GROSSE POINTE SUMMER MUSIC FESTIVAL

GROSSE POINTE WAR MEMORIAL
32 LAKESHORE DRIVE

Assistance League
The Bon Secours Assistance League held Its annuli meeting on May 19 at Bon Secour,

Hoapltll" Science Hall and presented 8 check for $180,000 'rom fundrllslng effortl during the
pelt y.r. Plctur.d II Mickey Schaefer, 8ulltlnee lelgue prllident, and Chrl.toph" Carney,
chle' executive officer, Bon Secour. HOlpltal, who acc.pted the check tor the SI.t", of Bon
8Icourl. The donation will IUpport Bon Secourl HOlpltal Hrvlellin virioul WIYI: '84,000 will
go toward the Sr. ROllrla BUllchlng HOlplce Fund to IUpport the Bon Secoure HOlplee Hom.
Clr. Program, 'i1,OOO will go toward the purch ... of echoc.rdIOQr.m eqUipment for the Car.
dlopulmonary Dlagnoltlc C.nter, and $5,000 to M•• ,. tor the Hom.bound. Th. Bon S.COUri
AHlltanc. L.agu. 'Upportl Bon Secourl HOlpltll by lponlOrlng the Cel.brlty S.rl .. program
It Plrc.ll, School, operating the hOlplta' gift Ihop, .nd through other fundral,'n" .ctlvltl ...

Brunch, jazz to benefit Bon Secours nursing home
The Bon Secours N1U"$ingCare

center will present Jazz and
Brunch with flutist Alexander ZOn-
JIe on SUnday, Aug. 17, 10 the
atrium at Bon SecOur. Nursingcar. Ctnter.

AI the leader of hit own qUintet.
zonJkl hu been in cOMtant de.-
mand tor ~ormanui jn thtI D~
troll .r. tor MY",. )lNr8,His
JizztlJentl haY' bMn r~lud
lbr~ r'JUurn_jrl~ It
Ilk« 8 KoylJulrd IAUnPf MVMS1
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Iy and usmg the department'~ re-
newal by mail servIce. The certif-
icate Issued by the auto exhaust
testing station IS valId for SIX
months, It takes about 10 day~ to
renew a license plate by mall

Auto exhaust testmg, whIch IS
reqUlreqby the U.S EnVIronmen-
tal Pr9t'ectlOn Agency, began Jan
1,1986 for residents of Wayne, Oak-
land and Macomb counties

CALIFORNIA JUMBO

HONEY DEW
MELONS $171,

CANADA'S FINEST

OLD VIENNA
!~~l! $899

MICHIGAN
HOME GROWN fEe
TOMATOES 69~, ~
LEAF or ROMAINE
LETTUCE 69t,

ZEMAN'S
NEW YORK BAKERY

•

FRESH NATURAL
ONION ROLLS - RYES

PUMPERNICKEL &
JEWISH BREADS

KAMINSKI
CHIROPRACTIC LIFE CENTER

10575 MORANG, DETROIT
884.5477

Specializing in Basic Neck,
Leg and Arm Pain

Lmes at Secretary of State
branch offIces in the DetrOit area
may be longer this summer be.
cause vehIcle owners are waitmg
untIl the last mmute to obtain the
auto exhaust test needed to pur-
chase theIr license plate tab, ac-
cordmg to a department spokes-
man

Owners can a VOIdthe long hnes
by getting theIr vehicle tested ear-'

Get vehicle exhaust tested early

IF YOU'VE OUT GROWN
YOUR HOUSE,

there's no need to move MOVingmeans packing and crating al'd rearranging
Getting the ~Ids mto a new school Hanging pictures New carpeling and drape~
A lot of money A hassle FORGET IT REMODEL' You can have all the space
you need, nght II' your present home What's your pleasure a large cO'l1for-
table family room convert the basement 10 a games room an exira bedroom

another bedroom more eating area a gleaming new kitchen more
slorage space?
CUSTOMCRAFT speCializes In bUildingnew hVlngspace You'll be proud of the
new rooms we create for you You'll find us capable and rehable and we know
how to make your house grow Withyour family We oHer expert planning, honest
pnce and skilled workmanship Call CUSTOMCRAFT, today, tor adVice Without
obligation

• FAMILY ROOMS • DORMERS • ATTICS FINISHED. REC ROOMS
• BATHROOMS. KITCHENS • CUSTOM GARAGES AND DOORS

~ GROSSE POINTE'S OWNI~TC I I~~'~~:~'~~~Y~S~tL~B
MACK AVE AT FISHER RD, Right at your bad .. door

DETROIT 48238

GROSSE POINTE INDOOR TENNIS CLUB

Call 886-2944 now for a Free Brochure
or come in and see us
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I lESSONS and/or PLAY FOR ADULTS
andJUNIORS 6:30 a.m. - 11:30 p.m.

Gary Bodenmiller, Director of Tennis

IN-HOUSE LEAGUES - INTER-CLUB TEAMS
PRIVA TE GROUPS or LEAGUE - RANDOM Tll~1E

CALL A PROFESSIONAL .......t ,

~SII!!~ •• FI+
• ~o332mack a•• nu. 881.1024

Vzszt our Showroom

PLAYER PIANOS - PIPE ORGANS
ELECTRIC ORGANS

- REMANUFACTURED GRANDS
- WE BUY OLD GRANDS AND

PLAYERS
- FREE ESTIMATES
- REBUILDING 8< REFINISHING

SERVICES
- SATIN 8t POLISHED FINISHES
- MODERN FACTORY EQUIPMENT

- FACTORY-
296.3460

- SHOWROOM-
822.Q608

1933 VERNIER,G P W
50 Unitson display 7 days a week

BAR-B-Q
SPARE
RIBS
FRESH MADE

HAMBURGER •
~~1'~UNDROUND $99!sso

NEW & DEI.ICIOUS!
FROM KITCHNER, ONTARIO

SPECIAL
TASTING

FR!. & SAT.
GENUINE CANADIAN BACON &
PEA MEAL CANADIAN BACON

~~~~.$3.49 LB B~~~~~~~E

VVERE FIGHTII\JG FOR
'rOJR LIFE ..

American Heart &'a
Association V

GROSSe POINTE NEWS

Friday Night Live
. , . turned out to be Friday Night Wet as the rain and

winds moved merchants back Inside during the Village's
annual sidewalk sale event. Saturday, however, dawned
bright and beautiful, as these photos show. At the left Is
Laura Grego, a junior at South High. The flowers marked
the first time Kroger's joined the other merchants In the
sidewalk sales. Because of the rain, the two.day event will
be held again this Friday and Saturday, Aug. 1 and 2.
Organizer Beverly Leinweber said it will be merchants'
choice, meaning not all of the businesses will participate
in the rescheduled event.

Exercise
regularly.

A&W VERNORS 24 24+ .E&lJ 2 LITER V2 LITER 12.0z. Cans

$1~! $6~~ $6~..~American Red Cross

[(J•• I.~Blood Service.'1
Southeastern MIChigan Region

t "\

NUNZIO J. ORTISI
City Clerk
City of Grosse Pomte Park
822-6200

RICHARD G. SOLAK
City Clerk
City of Grosse Pomte Farms
885-6600

RICHARD F. FOX
Township Clerk
Lake Township
881-6565

MICHIGAN

JAMES H. DINGlMAN, MAYOR

RICHARD G. SOLAK. CTTY CLERK

T.W. KRESSBACH
City Manager-City Clerk
City of Grosse Pomte
885-5800

CHESTER E. PETERSEN
CIty Administrator-City Clerk
CIty of Grosse Pomte Woods
343-2445

Photos by
Pat Paholsky

NOTICE OF ABSENT
VOTER'S BALLOT

For The
GENERAL PRIMARY

ELECTION
To be Held On

TUESDAY, AUGUST 5, 1986
Registered quahfled electors m the City of Grosse Pomte, City of Grosse Pomte Park, City of Grosse POinte

Farms, City of Grosse Pomte Woods, the Township of Grosse POinte and the Township of Lake, who expect to
be absent from the City or Township or who are confined to home or hospital by Illness or disability or are 60
years of age or more, may now apply for ABSENT VOTER'S BALLOT NO SUCH APPLICATIONS CAN 'BE AC-
CEPTED AFTER 2 OOpm ,Saturday, August 2,1986 Applications must be made pnortosuch tJmeat the MwuclpalOffices

Thursday, July 31, 1986

JAMES T. WRIGHT
Township Clerk
Grosse Pointe Township
881-6565

GPN' 7-24-86 & 7-31-86

The CounCil adopted a resolullon grantmg the fmal approval of the
Prehmmary Plat for Blake SubdIVISIOn No I

The Meetmg was called to order at 7 30 P m

Present on Roll Call Mayor James H Dmgeman, CounCilmen Joseph L
Fromm, Bruce M Rockwell, John M Crowley, Gall Kaess and Mary Anne
Ghesqulere

Those Absent Were CounCilman Harry T Echhn

Also Present Messrs, Charles V Hammond, Counsel, Timothy HOWlett,
Counsel, Andrew Bremer, Jr , City Manager, RIchard G Solak, CIty Clerk
and Robert K Ferber, Police Chief

Mayor James H DIngeman presided at the MeetIng

CounCilman Harry T Echhn was excused from attendIng the Meetmg

The Minutes of the Regular Meetmg which 'Was held June 16, 1986, were
approved as corrected

The Council granted the pelItlOn of Mr WIlham Shelden to place an aIr
condltlOmng umt In the rear most SIde open space of hIS home located at
166 Kenwood

The Counc;1 granted the request for the fireworks display at the Grosse
POInte War Memonal to be held August 4, 1986 at 10 00 pm, or m the event
of r<1m, August 5, 1986, subject to certaIn condItIOns

The CounCil granted the request of St Paul's Pan<;h to hold theIr annual
pansh plCmc on Tuesday, August 12, 1986, at the Farms Pier Park, sub
Ject to certam condItIOns

The CounCil confirmed the approval to hold the LIllie League s annual PIC-
mc on July 14, 1900, at the Farms PIer Park

The follOWIng Reports were recel\'ed by the Council and ordered placed
on fIle

GPN 7111186

a) Pollee Department Report for the Month of June, 1900
bi BUIldmg Department Quarterly Report, 1900
C) Property Mamtenance Quarterly Report, 1986

The CounCIl adopted a resolution that Immediately folloy.mg adjournment
of the Regular Meetmg, a Closed SessIOn shall be held for the purpose of
dlscussmg certaIn personnel matters

Upon proper motIOn made, supporter! and carried, the Meellng adjourned
at 855 pm

SUMMARY OF THE MINUTES

CITY OF ~rnss e 'ninte lfl'arms
July 14, 1986



Thursday, JUly 31, 1986

Grosse Pointe
Thwnship
Precinct 1
Republicans

Peter C Cubba, 4 Lakeshore
Lane, not committE'd

Barbara B. Gattorn, 67 Green-
briar, Bush supporter

Sheryl Hoffman, 27 Lakeshore
Lane, leaning toward (RIchard)
Chrysler.

Lawrence R. OSIwala, 40 Fon-
tana Lane, no response.

John B Renick, 36 Coloma I
Road, no response.

Democrats
Virginia Barrett, 55 Lochmoor

Blvd.

Precinct 2
Republicans

Charles J. Baker, 72 Vermer
Road, leaning toward Bush.

John A. Boll, 930 Lakeshore,
Kemp supporter

f.... ..... _ .. ,.... . - ......... -- .- •..

Precinct 4
Republicans

Arthur H. Getz, 1119 Bucking-
ham, not committed.

Grosse Pointe Park
Precinct 1
Republicans

Philip M. Andrews II, 875 Not-
tingham, leaning toward Kemp.

John C. Prost, 652Pemberton, no
response.

Precinct 2
Republicans

John E. Chouinard, 880
Westchester, not committed.

Patricia M. Forster, 845 Edge-
mont Park, no response.

Precinct 3
Republicans

Eileen Q. Declercq, 1006 Bea-
consfield, leaning toward Kemp

Benjamin N. Hall Jr., 1076 Mary-
land, not committed.

Patrick W. Mann, 1115 Wayburn,
no response.

Deborah Naughton, 1119 Bea-
consfield, leaning toward Robert-
son.
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Precinct 2
Republicans

Fred ,W. Kreger Jr.,
McKinley, Kemp supporter.

Democrats
John J. Schonenberg Jr., 264

McMillan

Precinct 4
Republicans

W. Clark Durant, 820 Washing-
ton, Kemp supporter.

Robert L. Nugent, 866 Washing.
ton, Bush supporter.

Grosse Pointe
Precinct 1
Republicans

Joseph N. Jennings Jr., 16910
Village Lane, not committed.

Maureen J. Kennary, 379 Neff,
no response.

Myrna M. Smith, 52081. Clair, no
response.

Warren S. Wilkinson, 2 Wood-
land Place, no response.

Democrats
Doris M. Cook, 605Notre Dame

Precinct 2
Republicans

Thomas G. Crowley, 350 RIvard
Blvd., no response.

Richard Durant Jr., 425Lincoln,
not committed.

Precinct 3
Republicans

Melissa Maghielse, 572 Lake-
land, no response.

Robert A. Waters, 802 Lakeland,
leaning toward Kemp or Bush.

Democrats
Barbara J. Gulevich, 746 L0-

raine

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Precinct delegate candidates take a stand - or not
. " • J.B. Valente, 1054Whittier, lean- P' t 2 committed. Bush/Lucas supporter .

. Voters In the Aug. 5 pn:nary will Precinct 3 ing toward Bush. reClnC Daniel J. Miller, 1099 S. Brys, not Gary R. Dettloff, 1087 Sunning-
fmd .the names of candidates for, , Re ublicans committed. dale, no response
precmct de!egate at the bot~m of Repubhcans Precinct 5 p Laddy A. Rice, 993 Hawthorne, Richard D. Granger. 1390 Oxford
the Repubh~an, Democratic and Maurice (Mic) Bossler, 273 Ken. Re ublicans James R Daoust Jr., 799 Loch- Bush supporter. Road, no response.
othe~partytic.kets. The~hasbe-:n wood Court, not committed. p moor, Bush supporter. DonaldJ. Veryser,564Hampton, '
consuierable mterest thIS year m Lois A. Bryant 331 Mount Ver- Jeffrey Graham, 1253 Way- Donald K PIerce, 656Lochmoor, Kemp supporter Precinct 12
the delegates who may help select non Bush suppo;ter burn, leaning toward Kemp. no response. . Republicans
presidential candidates for tl)eir' . Dutch Hendricks, 1337 Mary- P' t 3 Precinct 8 .
respective parties. A story on their Democrats land, not committed. reClnc ,James G. MIller II, 929 Woods
f~<:tion appears elsewhere in this Katherine 1. Mullaney, 210 Chal- Edward C Turner, 1222 Bea- Republicans Repubhcans Lane, Bush supporter.
edition. . fonte consfleld, Bush supporter. . David A DeWitt 1568 Haw- Le~ F. Drolshagen Jr., 620 S. Robert J. Sheehy, 941 Woods

To aSSIst voters, the Grosse • P , 6 .' HIgbIe Place, no response. Lane, Kemp supporter.
Pointe News sent questiormaires to Precinct 4 reclnct thorne, leamng toward Bush. Kathleen A. Mills, 19981 Doyle
85 Republican candidates for pre- Rbi' R bl. ~aney M Kendall, 2003 Shore- Place West Robertson supporter Democrats
cinct delegate. Democratic candi- epu lcans epu lcans poInt Lan~, not commItted. Michael 'C. Skaff 585 SaddJ~ Robert Stevens, 843 Blalrmoor
dates will also be listed below, but John I? Gallagher, .329 Lake KIrsten Frank, 1319 Somerset, Stephame J Smyly, 2050 Blys Lane, not committed. Court
since the interest now is focused Shore Drive, not committed.. no response DrIve, not committed. Eleanore L. Wells 628 Higbie
mainly on possible Republican Anne D. Heenan, 54 TouraIne Don Sortor, 1358 Somerset, Bush Precinct 4 Place North no respOnse.
presidential candidates, such as Road, no response. supporter .' •
George Bush, Jack Kemp or Pat James R. Stahl, 222Kerby Road, RepublIcans Preclnct 9
Robertson, we concentrated on Bush supporter. Precinct 7 Robert A Gordon, 1545 Brys Republicans
that party. Precinct 5 RbI' Dnve, Robertson supporter. .

They were asked to check one of epu lcans .Jerome W Swan 1412 Edmund- Beverly KerwIn, 1890 Lancaster,
the follOWing: Republicans David K Easlick Jr ,1314 Gray- ton no response ' noRresponsRe.

• I am not committed to any can-'1 k ton, not committed' Ita M ausch, 1900 Van Ant-
didate t th's r - WI~~er M Bruc er III, 253 DaVid M Gaskm, 1000 BIShop, Precinct 5 werp not committed.

• I a~ no: co~~~tted out I am Touhame, Bush supporter It:dlJlng lowdrd BUlin. R bl. Fr~nk Stelhngweri, lW.l Van
1 . g t d (bl k)' T o~as P: Garvey, 345 PhIlIp G. Tanman, 1117 York- epu lcans Antwerp leaning toward Bush.eamn owar an. Tourame leamng toward Kemp R D'd k '

• I am a (blank) supporter. B b 'Le't 329 B I shIre, no response. oman I yc y, 1967 Huntmg- Democratsar ara. I er, e anger, ton, Kemp supporter
not committed Grosse Pointe Arthur Kuehnel 1746 Manches- Alfred B. Fox, 2159 Beaufait

Kristina Ziebron, 310 Kerby, not ter Bush support~r P . t 10
committed. Woods' reClnc

Precinct 6 Preci~ct 6 Republicans
R bl' Precinct 1 Republicans Edward F. Henry III 1430 Fair-

epu lCans Norman F. Buckler 1613 Severn holme, no response. '
A.. Jack Boland, 413 Madison, Republicans leaning toward Kemp. 'Robert E. Novitke, 19971 W.

leanmg toward Bush. Ehzabeth (Penny) Blum, 1932 Robert A. Radmck, 1790 Severn, Clairview Court, Bush supporter
Mary M. Heaphy, 405 Cloverly, Huntmgton, not commItted.. Bush supporter D t

leaning toward Lucas. Mark C Melvm, 1830 Kenmore,' emocra s
Paul H. Huth, 406Mount Vernon, leaning toward Kemp Democrats Virgima E Hetmanski, 20045

not committed. Claire Peek, 2072 Oxford, no res- Nicholas R Nahat 1908 Severn Ghesquiere Court
Anthony J. Skomski, 467Clover. ponse. P . 't 7 Precinct 11

ly, no response. Democrats reClnc
Thomas P. Stork, 417 Cloverly, Republicans Republicans

no response Susan B. Boynton, 2001 Hunt
. Club Drive Margot Kahl, 85'1 Hampton, not Warren Brush, 20708 L-ee Court,Democrats

Grace Farnen, 479 Kerby

Precinct 7
Republicans

Eldon K. Andrews, 494 Shel-
bourne, not committed.

Democrats
Eric W. Cholack, 412 Lexington
Christopher J. Wibbelman, 475

Lexington

, "

Grosse Pointe
Fanns

Precinct 1
Republicans

John E. Caulkins, :r7 Warner,
Bush supporter.

Gerald F. Webster,nO Meadow
Lane, no response.

Warrants to be issued
on 12 youthful vandals

By Nancy Parmenter yard. Even then, the teens ap-
A Grosse Pointe Farms resident parently kn~ he was there and on

fed up with vandalism by neigh- several occaSIOns came before ~e
borhood teens has decided to press arrIved or after he ~eft, she saId.
charges and make them stick. She On at leas.t one occaSIon, they were
said last week that she has asked allegedly m the yard between 3 and
police to issue warrants on 12 6 ~~jUlY 14, Farms police officer
yo~ths ag~ 14 to 16 Michael McCarthy was hiding in

The thmg that shocked us the the resident's pool house and saw
most is th.at (after the damage the youths come into the yard. One
came to lIght) only one parent went to the hidden valve and turn-
brought a boy over to aPO.l0g~e t~ ed on the water supply to the slIde.
us and offer to make restitution, McCarthy arrested him in the
she said. "We haven't heard word pool' the others ran away accord-
one from the others." ing to police reports. '

All but two of the 12 are Grosse Police found the names of some
Pointe teens. The others are of the other youths when the resi-
cousins from Brighton, police said. dent's yard man found two pieces

"They appear to be from good of folded paper with telephone
families," the resident said. "What numbers in the pool. Detective
are they doing out so late at night Earl Field called one of the num-
anyway? It's Incredible that bers and reached a recorded meso
parents don't know what their chil- sage requesting an access code
dren are doing. We can't under. "At first I thought we were onto
stand it " computer hackers," Field said It

The youths are charged With turned out to be a beeper message
trespassing, larceny and malicious relay system that helped Field
destruction of property m a week- trace the father of two of the boys.
long spree July 7-14, police said The resident saId she has had
They are alleged to have entered problems on and off since they
the resident's yard, turned on the moved in 14 years ago Neighbors
water supply for the pool slidmg on the street are said to share the
board, stolen a small stone rabbit problem and have also had to hire
from the garden and broken pic. off-duty police to patrol their pro-
kets off the fence. perty. The resident said prosecu-

"They've thrown furniture in the tlon seems to be the only way to
pool and I've had to pick up more make people realize the neIghbors
than a case of emptl. beer cans," are fed up.
the resident said. ' I have found ",It must stem from boredom,
drug paraphernalia that I don't just roaming around with nothing
even know what it is. We came out to do," the resident said. "You
every morning and the yard look. wonder how much pent-up anger
ed like a battlefield." there is - and why." -

The problem was only solved The cases will be handled
when the resident hired an off-duty through the Wayne County juven-
Farms pohceman to hide in the ile jWltlce system .

,,
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Pholo by Elsa Frohman

Gwenn Bashara-Samuel, proprietor of the Book Village on Kercheval in The Village for the past
11V2 years, has written an original play that will be produced by Dennis Wickline in the Golden Lion
Dinner Theater in September and October this year. "Daddy's Girls" marks Bashara-Samuel's first
professionally produced play, as well as the first original dramatic production for the dinner theater.

Playwright
Bookshop owner breaks into dmma
with original Golden Lion script

By Elsa Frohman workshop worked as much on re- "In the next two weeks, I think
"I've been wntmg since I was fmmg the script as on rehearsmg I'll rewrite it one more time," she

SIX years old," said Gwenn It said
Bashara-Samuel On Sept 12, a "I rewrote Act I fIve tImes as
product of her pen "Daddy's I found flaws," she said. "I was "Daddy's Girls" presented Bas-
Girls," a play In tw~ acts, wIll very fortunate to have Input from hara-Samuel with the challenge of
debut at the Golden Lion restaur- these very expenenced theatncal presentmg umversal experIences
ant m Denms Wlckhne's dinner people" and emotIOns m an entertaimng

dramatic framework.theater In April 1985, Act I was per-
ThiS is Bashara-Samuel's first formed before the membership of "It's a comedy about death," she

play to be performed professiOn- the Grosse Pomte Theater The said
ally, though readmg, wntlng and performance was videotaped so "The slory tells ot the eHects ot
drama have been central toher hfe Bashara-Samuel could review it the death of a strong man on the
as far back as she can remember after the emotion-wrought opemng women 10 hiS life. The prmclpals
As propnetor of the BookVillage night. are hiSthree daughters, hiSSister,
she is constantly surrounded by "It recelVedthe very warmest of hiSWifeand the men In their hves
books welcomes," she saidofthefirst-act "It's a woman's show," Bas-

"I was m a used bookstore re- hara-Samuel said.
cently," she said "I piCked up a !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! She believes that a comedic ap_
copy of Proem (the Pierce Jumor proach to appropriate for this
High School hterary pubhcahon) "It's the second to usually less-than-funny subject.
and there was somethmg I wrote th 1 t .t fwhen I was 10 Junior high." e as Tl e 0 "Comedy and tragedy are so

Bashara-Samuel has done free- passage. It's when close," she said "How we get
lance writing for various maga- you finally know through tragedy is laughing."
zmes over the years, and her Wickline said he decided to do
master's thesis msocletyatWayne you're an adult. It the play because it touched him
State University was m the form of makes a change like emotiOnally
a play However, "Daddy's Girls" no other." "It's true to life," he said. "It
is a major dramatic departure for made me laugh, but It was so real
the long-hme member of the - Gwenn that it reminded me of the loss of
Grosse Pomte Theater Bashara-Samuel my own father"

"I'm a techle," Bashara-Samuel'd "11.1• k "As a writer, you have to writesai. ll\.eto ma e things happen .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii about things you know," Bashara-
behmd the scenes" Samuel said. "Families and feel-The Grosse Pomte Theater was onlyperformance "Everyone said
the breeding ground for "Daddy's they couldn't wait to see Act II." lOgSare something we all know. At
G I my age, most of my fnends are ex-Ir s " Bashara-Samuel wrote the One of the admirers of that first perlencing the loss of a parent. It's
first act as a workshop for the act was Dermis Wickline, produc- the second to the last rite of
group . er of the dinner-theater plays at passage. It's when you finally

"The Grosse Pomte Theater has the Golden Lion. ThQugh a long- know you're an adult It makes a
a wonderful workshop program," time member of the Grosse Pointe change hke no other."
she said "It's good for actors and Theater, Wickline couldn't make it Bashara-Samuel said she was
directors and people whoJust want to the Act I performance but saw
to get on stage for the first time the videotape durmg a party at wnting her own expenence, but
About 10 times in the last 15 years Bashara-Samuel's home found 10 the performance of the
I've written workshops. But 1 "He loved it," she said. "Dennis feelings, that other people had ex-
hadn't done that for a while be- decided he would like to do It at the pnenced the same things.
cause of all the work from the Lion." "People in the aumence came up
bookstore" Bashara-Samuel set about wrIt- to me and said, did you feel that

One day, her literary inactivity ing a second act which had its first way too? It's a universal experi-
got to her and she decided to do performance, much as Act I, by ence. The feelings were not just
something about it. the 3rosse Pointe Theater in June mine," she said

"I said, I'm gomg to write a of this year. However, she is quick to point
play, and I set a deadhne," Basha- But as she goes mto rehearsals out that the characters in the play
ra-Samuel saId. for the play's fIrStbeginning to end are not based on particular people

When the first act WaS"fmlSbed,--pel'forlJMlftee;-- B8Sfl8f>a-8amuel-- ....."I had.to make it interesting and
she got the opportunity toproduce plans to make more changes in the give it tWISts," she said. "What
the scnpt as a workshop The script came out was exagerated There

SEMIANNUAL
CLEARANCE SALE!

DOCKSIDESI

are few real people In the play
They are people based on common
experiences The feelIngs are
real"

For Wickl1Oe,producmg "Dad-
dy's Girls" represents a calculated
fisk. It will be hiS first onginal
dramatic production in the Golden
Lion dinner thea ter~ _DlOner
theater audiences tend to expect
familiar works.

"I've taken chances before," he
saId. "I produced 'The Elephant
Man' and I've done three GIlbert
and Sullivan pieces and people
came If you don't take a chance,
you won't fmd out what might hap-
pen "

"Daddy's Girls" will be a very
Grosse Pointe productipn. FIve of
the eight cast members, Maureen
Bruce, Jane Vreeland, Shirley

Sh~pherd, Nick Dara and John
Casey, are Grosse Pointers. Wlck-
hne himself ISa graduate of Grosse
PoIOteSouth Bashara-samuel is a
life-long Grosse Pointer who grew
up on Balfour 10 Grosse Pointe
Park

"Daddy's Girls" will premiere
on Sept. 12, andrun olli:~~,
Saturdays for toe followmg seven
weeks

$700 OFF
MEN'SREG S5600NOWS4900

WOMEN S REG 55000 NOW 543 00
CHILDREN'S BROWN TIE ONLY WOMEN'S

WOMEN'S
Reg 53900 - $42 00

CANV AS SHOESNOW 529 00 & 53200 - Save 51000
CHILDREN'S VELCRO

MAGDESIANS DOCKSIDES

BASS 10% OFF
BROWSABOUT

REVELA nONS DANIEL GREEN
SESTO MEUCa TENNIS SHOES JACQUES COHEN

SHOES & SANDLES 10.50%OfF50%OFF
SELECT GROUP

t..LL REGULAR PRICED 10.50% ALL RFGULAR PRIU:O
M~RCHANDISE MERCHANDISf

OFF

10% Off

SELECT GROUP 10% OFF
EXCEPT HANDBAGS Speclall WOME N S T RETORNS EXCEPT HANDBAGS

CANVAS Reg 53500 NOW 52990
LEATHER !=lP9 $4900 NOW $39 90

CVillage
~

17112 KERCHEVAL
"IN THE VILLAGE"

Phone 881-1191
Mon -Wed -Sat 9 30.5 30

Woodard Wrought Iron
Wrought ,ran from Amerrcas finest maker limited 15
year guarantee we need lhe room for fall arrlva's so
everything ,s marked down 1/, for Immedlale delivery
Come early

1 5 pce dmelte 42 glass lop table 4 padded box seat
chairs 5 pee set Reg $1035 SALE $595

Tea wagon on wheels With marproof lap and shelf ChOice
of 2 styles $350 value SALE $199

Wrought Iron sofa lounge chair and spnng chaIr 2 end
tables and a cocktail table A roomful of furniture Reg
$2095 SALE 995

Closeout sale of our complete dIsplay samples all at 'f?

price or less all for ImmedIate delivery 3 days. Thurs
day Fnda~ and Saturday

Ficks Reed Rattan
Recoqnlzed as America s Premier Rattan Furniture End
of >eason c10sf out of our ent Ir" Inventory save about '"

Antique White round dlnelle table marproof lOp arld 4
SWivel chalr~ ~oft upholslNed seats $2750 value
SALE &1,295

Rattan !:taqNe [3ookca>e 6 ~helv('~ 35 WIde 70 tall Reg
$899 SALE &395

Stunning raHan uphol~tered qroup lOdude~ Sofa lounge
chait lamp table end table cocktail table $5 113 \alue
SALE 82,995.
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823-8470
822-8000

Mon '>Jt 10(, or 0\ Appt

*8 to 12 Poses
to Choose From.

,
• Excellent Meal'

and

• Beauty/Barber Shop
• Grocery Store
• Doctor" Clinic
• GIft Shop

all within the building

°lle.inl'.
• Private room, and Apartments

-al~ wIth private bathe

• Around-the-clock security

• Registered Nurse' on duty

DETRO!T. M!CHIGAN 48214

LOIS NAIR

Information or an appointment:for

call

What could be better ..... than
a Retirement apartment on the waterfront?

Thursday. July 31, 1986

--

WE WILL BE GIVING A\t.'AYA S100.00 SAVINGS BOND
FOR YOl'R CHILD. STOP IN, SAY HELLO, &

FILL OUT A BALLOT!

"Weddings Are Our Specialty))

Lonzo's Elite Portraits
16626 E. Warren

881-0838

CuadUul Fur SpecWJilt lor Over 8IJ YeanrUld6v f/ICpin
• Dut) & Sales • Full PremllllD OIl
Tax Refunded American F1UlclJ

484 Pelissier St. • Windsor
1-519-253-5612

WHITTIER TOWERS
.. HS BURNS DR.

GRAND OPENING
Baby & Children Special

~--- - PERSONALIZED PHOTOGRAPHY
II Two 8xlO's
I Two Sx7'~
:1 Four 4xS's
:1 I 18 Wallet Size

I, i
f-1J-=~~~J

(JJlL[ \(OOU I hur' hi. ,,\~Jt 71-\1 HI2 ONLY

•

***

minutes in the broth Drain Add
butter and seasoning and serve.

Sliced Pork with
DayliJies

3/4 cup onion rings
3 tablespoons butter
1 clove garlic, mashed
8 very thin slice!> of pork
1 tablespoons cornstarch
2 tablespoons soy sauce
1/4 teaspoon powdered ginger
1 tablespoon ""hite v. ine
salt and pepper to taste
2 cups chopped daylilies

Saute onions In butter untIl
translucent With a slotted spoon
remove omons and re&erve To the
remammg butter add the garhc
and pork shces, cook qUickly on
both Side:; Hemove the pork to a
y,arm serving dish

Stir the cornstarch Into the soy
sauce until smooth and then add to
the pan JUices With gmger, wme,
and pepper Cook and stir until
thickened and clear. Add reserved
omons and da}hhes Stir fOl tl,\O
minutes Taste to see If you need
salt (soy sauce ISqUlte salty) Pour
over pork and serve

More about WIldflowers. (Have
you seen Trowell and Error Gar-
den Club's lovely wtldflower gar-
den adjacent to the Grosse Pointe
Garden Center's Trial Gal'dens at
the War Memorial?)

Eleanor Moran, whose charmmg
garden on Moross has beautIful
Ostrich and other ferns, has many
wildflowers including Solomon's
Seal, Hypahca, May Apple and
rare yellow Violets, would be m-
terested to know of anyone who
would like seedlings or cuttmgs of
these plants. Call her at 884-3995

Question of the Week: Why does
my lettuce keep gOIng to seed
before its big enough to eat?

Answer: Your lettuce is getting
too much heat. Shad it a bit by put-
ting gauze over it And next hme
plant It earlier before hot weather
IS likely and tray a vanety that IS
slower to bolt.

ENTIRE STOCK
Reduced

up to 75%
DRESSES, SUITS, SKIRTS, PANTS, BLOUSES, JEWELR~ HANDBAGS

Hear Ye!
Hear Ye!

EVERYTHING MUST GO!!!
0oa/t Jf12r& !7i

Margaret Diamond Shop
377 Fisher Rd. Grosse Pointe
OPEN: Monday-Saturday 9:30-5:30 886-8826

A spectacular one-hour floor
'Show, following dinner, will have
lovely maidens wishing you
"Aloha," with their hula dancmg
The culmination of the entertam-
ment will be a traditional Poly-
nesian "Fire Dance." The John
Needham tno will play for your
dancing and listemng pleasure,
starting at 9 p.rn Come In your
favoflte Hawanan OUtfItsor resort
wear

Co-chairmen Lucia Bridenstine
and Manlyn McCafferty will be as-
Sisted by Gmny Adams, Kay
Baird, Joyce Campbell, Dorothy
Carty, Jan Engel, Ella Lewis, Ann
Melville, Mary Lou Miller, Lor-
rame Primeau, Theone PSlhas,
Barbara Romzlck and Mary Helen
Yost

As thiS party ISalways a sellout
call for early reservatIOns at ThE'
Detroit Boat Club, 331-0020,for the
Hawallan Luau to be held outside
around the pool and bandshell cn
Aug 13

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

The

Gardener's
Shed

with
Ellen
Probert

are often regarded almost as Wild
plants So prolific are their blooms
that few people are award that
each one lasts only a smgle day.

The elegance of daylihes lends
Itself to all flower arrangements
from the Willlamsburg.type mass
bouquets to the sophistIcated
slmphclty of a Japanese arrange-
ment. Their flavor IS Similar to
that of lima beans or chestnuts but
a trifle sweeter, and they have a
high content of protem, VItamms
and minerals.

Wash the blossoms gently and
remove the stamens and pIStils. Be
careful not to overcook them.

Chop the blossoms and add them
to scrambled eggs or omelets.
Place the buds in the juice from
dill pickles and refrigerate over-
night and serve With shced cold
meats. Torn blossoms are a nice
addition to a tossed salad Or use
daylilies as cups m which to serve
chIcken salad. Here are two recl-
pies to try:

Buttered Daylilies
8 daylily blossoms
1 cup chicken broth
3 tablespoons butter
salt and pepper to taste

Simmer and dayliJies for four

Reservations are now being ac-
cepted for the Big Wine and Cheese
Party at the Harsens Island home
of a GPS member, Sunday, Aug 17
at 1pm.

This very achve smgles group IS
open to all singles 35 and up For
informatIOn, call GPS Hotline 445-
1286.

Detroit Boat Club
On Wednesday, Aug. 13, the fan-

tastic Hawaiian Luau at the De-
troit Boat Club, Will transport you
to the ISland of flowers and sun-
shine. Everyone will be greeted by
CIa Bridenstine With a traditional
Hawaiian silk lei, that will be yours
to keep.

Featured during the cocktail
hour startmg at 6 pm, will be a
delicIOUSMal Tai special A tradi-
tional Hawaiian buffet With its suc:
culeant and exotic foods Will oe
served at 7 p.m., ending With
Tangerine Fantasy Freeze pie for
dessert.

HOURS: T-F, 10:00-5:30; Sat. 10:00-5:00
CLOSED MONDAYS DURING AUGUST.. ~

l_ JJ l~
Traditional Women s Apparel

22420 GREATER MACK e ST. CLAIR SHORES,
MI48080 e n3.8110

EVERYTHING MUST GO!

many delectable recipes
Incidentally, don't plant pump-

kms and squash near each other
bto<.:ausethey will cross-poll mate
and you will get some odd lookmg
pumpquashes

But sometime you might try
growmg a Sakurajima radish
They take about 70 days to grow
but are the size of a watermelon
and oHen weigh more than 15
pounds ImpresSive to say the
least'

Here's a new way to scare
maraudmg racoons or rabbIts out
of your vegetable garden Put a
small portable radIO m a plastIC
bag to protect If from the vaganes
of the weather, tune It up a bit loud
and set It at a 24hour news station
Place It In the mIddle of your ve.
getable garden The mldmght
nev. s \\ III probably be bad enough
to scare everything away

To make the biggest rose you
ever say. for a table decoratIOn or
centerpIece, take a red cabbage
and fold the leaves back one by
one With a little creativity you can
make a beautiful giant rose (If
you don't like the result you can al-
ways eat Itl

Everyone has cookbooks dis-
cussing in tremendous detail the
preparation of vegetables for the
dinner table, but cookmg with
flowers. which 10 past centunes
was an accepted culInary proce-
dure, IS a new thought to many of
us today Many of us who have
day hiles m our gardens consider
the lovely colors and graceful
shapes a feast {or the eyes, but few
people realIze that It ISpossible to
feast upon them In any other way

The Chinese have eaten daylihes
for centuries and they are grown
as a cash crop by Chmese farmers
Dned daylihes are exported to
ChlOese grocery stores world-Wide
under the names Gumjum or
Gumtsoy

DaylIlIes are very hardy and
have supeflor ability to WIthstand
drought and compete with weeds.
They require almost no care and

Outstanding!
~ elect Da id e• ." C v eh~ avanag

\ _ '- Elect 1st District Wayne County Commissioner

11' East Side Home Owner 11'City Planner
. ~ 11' Road ImprOYemElnt ¥' Law Enforcement

Paid for by cavan.>gh lor County Commissioner Comm,tlee 13004 Easl Ouler OrNe Delroll MIChlg<!n 48224

ALL SUMMER SKIRTS &
SLACKS V2 OFF

FINAL MARK DOWN!!

the commUnIcations field destre to
partIcipate m club activities.

Membership information and
apphc~tIons are available by call-
109 Diane Markey, at Cram Com-
mumcatlOns, 446-0313.

Grosse Pointe Singles
The Widow and WIdower's group

of the Grosse Pointe Singles will
have an onentation "Get Acquamt-
ed Lawn Party 1Barbeque" open to
all prospective members, Aug 30
at 5 p m. at the Grosse Pointe City
home of a member For reserva-
tIOns, call Mary at 882-0316 or
Charlotte at 882-9042.

Grosse Pomte Smgles will hold
open dances at 9 p m on Saturday,
Aug 2, 9, 16 and 23, in the
Stephan's Room of the Continental
Lanes, 31055 Gratiot, RoseVille

Sunday Afternoon Dance Par-
ties, with hor d'oeuvres, Will be
held at 7 p.m. Aug. 10 and 24 and
31, at the Blue Goose Inn, 28911E.
Jefferson, St ClaIr Shores.

200/0 to 500/0
OFF

'Neddlng
Velis
and

Headpieces
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How does your garden grow?
Your vegetable garden, that IS
For vegetable garden enthusiasts
nothing qUite equals the excite-
ment of growmg the biggest
tomato or the most symmetncal
squash, and a perfect head of let-
tuce may be compared to the per-
fection of a lovely rose

Anyone can have a vegetable
garden All you need IS a patch of
SOIl Some people grow vegetable
gardens In alleys or vacant lots 10
the lOner city, or In window boxes
or bushel baskets full of SOil on
roofs of apartment bUildings If
you have a very small yard you
can grow lettuce or carrots or
parsley 10 borders, or spmach,
which loves shade. may be grO\~n
as a border under evergreens or
other shady trees

A fey, peppers can be decorative
among the blooms 10 your flower
beds Some vegetables can be
grov.n 10 hanglOg baskets too, and
three baskets hung at different
levels 10 a small sunnv soot could
produce a bumper crop of mlma-
lure vane ties of tomatoes, cucum-
bers or carrots, as well as leaf let.
tuce, radishes and beets

Strawberry "barrels" or planter
jars can be attractive 10 a patio or
on a porch And of course pots of
chives or sage can flOUrish on a
sunny kitchen Window Sill

Did you know that the tomato.
the pepper and the eggplant are all
members of the mghtshade fami-
ly although they are not at all hke
their SinIster relative, that bane of
the gardener. Deadly Nightshade
With its yellow and purple flowers
and traihng vlOes

Tomatoes were called by ear her
generations "love apples" and
were considered poisonous, al-
though they were grown as orna-
mental borders In gardens The eg-
gplant too was for a long time ob-
scured by superstitIOn for It was
once believed that eatmg eggplant
would cause Insanity Fortunately
we are now more enhghtened and
use these products of the garden 10

-Vegetablesadd substance to summer gardens

.

./

custom
made-all

~ s~~s1!.1 772.6945

Grace United
Church of Christ

The Grace UnIted Church of
Chnst at 1175Lakepomte In Grosse
Pointe Park Will hold an Ice cream
SOCIalon Aug. 9, 1-4 p.m. There will
be cake, cones, strawberry and
chocolate sundaes and fellowship

f~ - (>-:
- In case of ram, the event WIll be
lierd inside. ~

(?/ub and (?hurch Hews

~OROUN
NURSING HOME
R045 E:A~T JH r E R<;;O~

DETROIT. "II( H

821-3525
Q~Al/n ~['R<;'I\C ( IRI

Women's Advertising Club
The Women's AdvertiSing Club

of Detroit announces the Installa.
tion of Its new board of dIrectors
for the 1986-1987season. W A.C.'s
new officers are Eleanor Tuttle,
president, of Grosse Pomte; Carole
Beyma, vICe president, Diane De-
Podesta, recordmg secretary:
Michelle Bailey, correspondmg
secretary, Demse A Robinson.
treasurer, Susan Barber, dIrec-
tor, Grosse Pomte Woods, Mary
Ann Gideon, director, Barbara
Kenned}l!. director, Nora Steffen,
director

Established 10 1923, the prestl-
geous Women's AdvertIsmg Club
IScelebrating Its 63rd year WAC
has contmeously offered women in
the fields of advertlsmg and com-
mUnications a forum for mter-
change of mdustry-related ex-
penence and Ideas.

Monthly meetmgs are scheduled
the fourth Monday evening of
every month Membership ISopen
to women who manage. perform,
admimstrate or teach one or more
of the recogmzed crea tlve or ad-
ministratIve functIOns of the ad-
vertlsmg and commumcatlOns pro-
fessions Or, through their Slml-
lanty of mterests In advertismg or

Also

•

Hafld Beading Ofl
, • Gowns and AcceSSOries./ -w _
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For four days
only, starting
Thursday, July
31 till Sunday,
August 3, have
we got savings
for you, prices
you'll never see
again.

Save 30 to
70% on dining
sets, chaises,
barstools, patio
sets, umbrellas,
cushions and
accessories.
These cash
and carry
clearance
savings are on
slightly
damaged and
closeout of
styles of
furniture for
your sunroom,
deck, den, or
oatio.

AND WE'RE HERE TO HELP

343-4357
PROFESSIONAL MEDICAL SERVICES
20410 Harper Ave. Harper Woods. MI 48225

900 Tower Dr 14th Fl. Troy. MI 48098

• HOME CARE NURSING. PRIVATE NUIlSING • HOME MAKING SElMCES
IF YOU CAN1 BE THERE fO CAllE GIVE US A CAll

We have lots of free gifts for you!!!
If you now live in the Park call 881-7956,

City or Farms 882.7149
Ask for the Representative from

'l1f@m~pll

Approximately 50 participating artists.
22 Miles North of PO'l't HU1'on

AFFIUATED WITH SAINT JOHN HOSPITAL
SERVING THE SURROUNDING COMMUNITIES FOR OVER 30 YEARS

iii

In the past 6 months

HAVE YOU MOVED?
BECOME ENGAGED?

HAD A BABY?

A1fih~ted
He.lth ServIce.

~E======W>t;=====wn===W:;=th=A==U'~::=n=u=d'l'" =:::::11,#=(="""UE====l]

[ Lexington Fine Arts Fair
August 2nd & 3rd

~REHOUS
TENT SALE

t~ :W~

Spl!Clal Sale Hours for thiS week only: Thurs., Fri., Sat. 10-9; Sun. 12.6
35834 Van Dyke • Sterling Heights • 979-5500

Brentwood Plaza • Between 15 & '6 Mile Roads

Gmbowski on dean's list
Jacquelm Grabowski of Gro!>se

Pointe has been named to the
dean's list at Northern Michigan
Umversitv for the past term

mg, Grosse Pomte Shore!:>, and
Hoot McInerney, Oak Park

"The Men's Guild has earned the
reputation of betng one of the most
progressive and productive fund-
ralsmg organizations of ItSkmd III
the United States," said Kenneth
Adler, president

The gUild, which has more than
700members, currently targets all
ItS fund-raismg efforts toward
meetmg Its $2millIon pledge to the
St. John Hospital BUlldmg Fund
Their contributions from the past
three years have already exceed-
ed $1 million

Sister Veremce McQuade, SSJ,
vice president for patient and com-
mumty serVICes,St John HOSPital,
announced that the Men's GUild
was recently recogmzed for its suc-
cessful volunteer fund-raising ac-
tivIties by receiving a "Tesl1-
momal of AppreciatIOn" from the
American Hospital Association's
1986Hospital Awards for Volunteer
Excellence Program

Defend{lfS
One In every 100 cells m the

human body IS there to defend 11.
says National GeographiC

Nelson gets scholarship
Jack Nelson of Grosse Pomte

Farms was named the recipIent of
the Ned Doyle Prize Scholarship at
Hamilton College's annual Class
and Charter Day recently Jack, a
sophomore, IS the !:>onof Betty M
Nelson

Rustmann graduates
Daniel Rustmann of Grosse

Pomte Wood~ was among the
graduates at Valparaiso Umver-
slty recently He was awarded cl
bachelor of arts With senIOr
honors

.. 5uMldJar., or K~ I'" StrvKt'$
'h, K'ih G"I "",pi<

641.1940

16421 Harper
DetrOIt

near Whittier

881-1285
Open Mon., Thur, Fri. 9-8

Tues. & VIed. 9.5:30
CLOSED SATURDAY

collegiate Busmess Games, Invest-
ment Club, the ASSOCiatIOnof Pro-
fessional Women and the Amer-
ICan Marketmg Association

Stuhlmueller graduates
Dean Charles Stuhlmueller Jr ,

son of Mr and Mrs Dean C Stuhl-
mueller of Grosse Pomte, was
awarded a bachelor of arts degree
In commumcatJon arts, broadcast-
mg, at the Umverslty of Dayton re-
cently

Carey reports for duty
Manne Pfc Christopher D.

Carey, son of Sharron Keefe of
Grosse Pomte Park, recently re-
ported for duty at Manne Corps
HelIcopter All' Station, Tustm,
CalIf

884.8461

MAINTAIN
INDEPENDENCE

AT HOME
V. ilh a dedlcaled Kell) homemaker

home healrh aIde. Il\e-m companion.
or nurse" ho cares for someone

)OU 100e

27113 Harper
St Clair Shores
btw 10 & 11 Mile

TOPPIQ'£
LIMOU£INI£

776-8900
Open Mon., Thurs., Fri. 10-8.30

Tues. & Sat 10-6
CLOSED WEDNESDAY

ASSISTED LIVING'" PROGRAM
A personalm home serHee tailored 10 mdl\ Idual nreds Kell) carefullv screens

and selects the nghl per,on for lour IPeclflC ,lluJUon IIhelher It slight
house~repmg personal care or profl ,.,Ional nursm~ ,eruces

., da)s a "eek. 24 hours a da\. insured and bonded.
Call for a free a'iSeSSffil'ntb} our re~~terl'd nur~ing su~rvisor

HEALTH CARE

Exctlltnl Emplo\mf'l\t
OppothHl Itrr10 FOr I,lfH

'Round The Clock Service

* LUXUflOUS &uper &rel ch
* for BuslR~ (jJ Memorable Occasions

bachelor's degree in admimstra-
tlon of justice, ISbeing assigned to
the Infantry Branch at Fort Ben-
ning, Ga The Orrs are the sons of
Rosemarie Heggers, Grosse
Pomte, and Donald R Orr of
Spanaway, Wash

Emery and
Lesesne gmduate

Geoffrey W Emery, son of John
C Emery of Grosse Pomte, re-
ceived a doctor of law degree and
Sarah H. Lesesne, daughter of Dr
and Mrs John M. Lesesne of
Grosse Pomte receIved a master of
busmess admlmstration at a re-
cent commencement ceremony at
Emory Umversity m Atlanta, Ga
Emery is a member of the Moot
Court Society and Phi Delta Phi
Lesesne IS a member of the Inter-

Kenneth Adler, preSident of the St. John Hospital Men's Guild,
presents a $175,000 check to Sister Verenice McQuade, SSJ, vice
president for patient and community services at St. John Hospital,
and Glenn A. Wesselmann, president and chief executive officer
of St. Clair Health Corporation and St. John Hospital. The check
represents the proceeds from various fund-raising events held dur-
ing the past year.

All Five Pieces
at this SPECIAL PRICE

$1,88900 !J~~

Prideofthe}!Jointes----------

FLEXSTEEL
Magnificent

modular

Fournier's
Furniture

Five handsome, versatfle modular
PieceS make any room memorable
Each end IS a SoITouch Recliner.
lUXUriously comfortable Armless
chairs and a 90° curve complete
thiS outstanding group

Ameye promoted
Eric F Ameye, son ofFrank and

Clara Ameye of Grosse Pointe
Woods has been promoted m the
US. Army to the rank of private
flr~t class Ameye IS a military
pohce specialist with the 534th
l\-f1litary Police Company,
Panama

Men's Guild donates $330,000to St. John Hospital

Orrs commissioned
Twenty-seven cadets m the Ar-

my ROTCprogram at Southern Il-
linOiSUmverslty-Carbondale were
commissIOned second lIeutenants
m a recent ceremony Among
them was Gary Rorr, expecting to
compl~te a bachelor's degree in
accounting In August. He will then
be aSSigned to the Field Artillery
Branch at Fort Sill, Okla Ronald
W. Orr, who has completed a

The St John Hospital Men's
GUild presented a $175,000check
for the hospital's buildmg fund to
Glenn A Wesselmann, preSIdent
and chief executive officer, St
Clair Health CorporatIOn and St
John Hospital, at its recent annual
meetmg

Kenneth Adler, president of the
Men's Guild, also announced a
$158,000purchase of 500new color
television sets installed at the hos-
pital The contributions, which
totalled $330,000,represent the pro-
ceeds from various guild fund-
raising events held during the past
year

Special awards were given to
guild members who chaired last
year's activities Members re-
cogmzed for their lOvolvement
with the 1986Stag Dinner mcluded:
George Cueter, chairman, Grosse
Pointe Woods, Anthony Giorgio
and Alphonse Santino, MD, coo.
chairmen, both of Grosse Pointe
Shores.

Stag Dinner committee chair-
men who also received awards
were Kenneth Adler, Grosse
Pointe Shores; Clifford Carpenter,
Grosse Pointe Park; John Cueter,
Mt Clemens; Walter DiGiulio,
MD, Grosse Pointe Shores; Gen-
naro DiMaso, MD, St Clair
Shores; Richard Fl1lippelli,Grosse
Pointe Woods; Leo Kalyvas Jr,
Grosse Pomte Shores, Gregory Le-
Fevre, Shelby Township, Alex-
ander M. Nick, Grosse Pointe
Shores; Gerald Pekkarmen, St
Clair Shores; Bryon Perry, Birm-
ingham; James Scott, Grosse
Pointe Shores; and Robert Vallce,
DDS, Grosse Pomte Woods.

Other chairmen recogmzed
were: Steve Flemion, 1985 Golf
Outing, Grosse Pomte Woods; and
Tymon Totte, DDS, membership,
Grosse Pointe Shores.

New Men's Guild officers were
elected at the annual meetmg The
new 1980-1987officers are' Ken-
neth Adler, president, Grosse
Pomte Shores, Gennaro DiMaso,
MD, vice president, St Clair
Shores; Robert LeFevre, secre-
tary, Grosse Pomte Woods, and
Alphonse Santmo, MD, treasurer,
Grosse Pointe Shores.

New directors elected for a
three-year term include Benja-
min Capp, Grosse Pointe Woods,
Chfford Carpenter, Grosse Pomte
Park; Leo Kalyvas Jr, Grosse
Pointe Shores; Gerald Pek-
karinen, St Clair Shores, and
Tymon Totte, DDS, Grosse Pomte
Shores

In addition, four directors whose
terms have expired were honored
durmg the meetmg They were:
James Causley, Grosse Pomte
Shores, Thomas Cavanaugh,
Grosse Pomte, Vernon Glenden-

, I,____ ~ L- __ ~ . ~_~_~ .•._.~ ~ .•
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CHRIST
EPISCOPALCHURCH

"A House
By The Sea"

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran
Church
881-6670

10:00 a ill WorshIp
Nursery aVaIlable

./.'-or
-db'.. J '

St. James Lutheran
Church "on The Hill"

i\lc:\lIl1an at Kercheval
8K-t-O:ill

9 30 am 9 30 am
WorshIp Nursery

10 30 a.m
Coffee Hour

A FrIendly Church of all ages
.!II Moross Road 886.2363

61Grosse Pointe Blvd.
885-4841

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH

Pastor George 1\1 Schelter
Pa~tor Robert A Rlmbo

Dr Robert W Boley
Rev Jack Mannschreck

I\E\ J PHILIP\\AHL RE\ ROBERTCI,RR\

Dr Charles Swan, preaching
9 30 a m Serylce

Nursery through 3rd Grade

First English Ev_ Lutheran
Church

Vernier Rd at Wedgewood Dr
Grosse Pomte Woods 884.5040

Early Worship &
Sunday School - 9'30 am

Paul F Keppler, Pastor
Bruce Quatman, Pastor

~~~<-; ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPALCHURCH
20-175Sunmngdale Park

Grosse POlllte \\0005, llSt4820
8 00 a m Holv Eueharlst

10 10 a m Choral Eucharist and Sermon,
Sunday School (Nursery Available)

Weekddy Eucharist 9 30 a m Tuesday
Hector Hobl'rl E Netl)

Karen P E, an, assoctate
Lookmg For FriendshIp

and BIble Teachmg?

Invites you to
Sunday Services

8 a.m. - Holy Eucharist
10: 15 - Holy Eucharist

Founded m 1842 - USing the 1928
Book of Common Pra}er

Sunday: 8:30 and 1l:00 a.m.
The Holy Eucharist
:\Tursery 11:00 a.m.

Thur'ida}: 12:10 p.m.
The Holy Communion

170 r: .Jeffer,on Allhe :\1oulhs or the
Lodge II 10) and Chrysler (I 75, Ex
pres,way; and Tunnel to Canada Free
Parkmg Ford Audlloflum Garage
With entrance In the median ~tT1Porf
Jeffer~on ill \\ood\\.lrd 25q 2206

ALL ARE WELCOME

Christ the King Lutheran
Church

Family Worship
!j:OO & 10:30 a.m.

Jo;,eph I' Fabn Rdnd) ~ Boeller
Pastor As;,l Pastor

PRESBYTERIAN
GROSSE POINTE MEMORIAL CHURCH

c' ESTABLISHED 1865

Dr James R Carroll, preachlllg
f' b f Toddl C 10:00 A.M, Wor'ihip
\ rJ c< er are Chlldren'sChurchSchool

16 Lakeshor!' Dnve • GrQ<;se Pomte Farms • 882.'i.'l.'lIl

Sunday 10 '30 A M
Sunday Sch:JI 1030 AM

Wednesday 8 00 P M

"LOVE"
First Church of Christ,

Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms
2K.! Chalfonte ,\\('

(4 blocks West of Moross)

WORSHIP SERVICES

DAIL A
PRAYER
882-8770

"The Touch of the Master's Hand"

Redeemer

~

United Methodist
Church

20571Vermer
Just east of 1-94
Harper Woods

884.2035
9:30 a.m. WorshIp
Rev Don Llchtenfell

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS.

Pastor Irvlllg Phillips
preaching

Grosse Pointe Woods
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

19950 Mack Avenue
Ihalfl\ay bell\een Moross and VernIer Roads I

886-4300

"Homesick"

Faith Lutheran Church
CHRIST CENTERED.SPIRITED
Jeffer;,on at Philip 822-2296

Sunday \\iorshlp. 10'30 am
Sunday School - 9 00 a ill

Prayer & Praise
Wed 7 30 pill

Pastor Ronald W Schmidt

Grosse Pointe Congregational
and American Baptist Church

240 Chalfonte dt Lothrop
118hl075

"Blanle"
GenesIs 3 1-14

New Kmg James versIOn

GROSSE POINTE BAPTISTCHURCH
llJ 16 :'Ilack \\ enur

, Gro~se Pomte \\oo<1s. 881-.IIH

A W~rm W.. lcome A".lIt, \ ou
~L~D",> I
91;; a m I

Contmental Breakfast for even an.. ~
9 l5 ~ m Sunda} ;'Lhool r

II 00 a m Mornmg •• oNlup
6 30 pm Elemng ;'HI Ice

\\Ell't!>I"\~ L
5 ~5Pm Famllv "\Ighl DInner ~'

f, ~5 P m Youth & <\dultlllbt .. !>tud} I fJ
Al\ana Uub lor (hlldrUl ,

Itev DaVId \\ 'ck Semor Pastur ~-P:1
Ral lldmmIiI \lm of Ed

10 00 a m ServICe
Cnb room avaIlable

Dr RD' R Hutchelln.Rel l\fJlh \ lIarrlngton'

10 a ill Divine Worship

)'

-~

16828 Kercheval • Grosse POinte
884-1330

_ ........----- ----- ---
Jht shops of
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Thra Christine Kuhnlein
Dr. and Mrs. Jerome L. Kuhn-

lein Fr., formerly of Grosse Pointe
Park, currently of Dearborn, are
the parents of a daughter, Tara
Christme, born July 8. Maternal
grandparents are Mr and Mrs Al
Erin of Grosse Pomte Woods Pa-
ternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Jerome L. Kuhnlem of Far-
mington, MICh.

Lindsay Janet Deighton
Michael and Kathleen Deighton

of Grosse Pomte CIty are the
parents of a daughter, Lindsay
Janet, born July 13. Maternal
grandparents are Mr and Mrs
Thomas Driscoll of Poulsbo, Wash
Paternal grandparents are Mr
and Mrs. li'rederick Deighton of
Ann Arbor

Angela Kathleen Joenks
DaVId and Theresa Joenks of De-

troit are the parents of a daughter,
Angela Kathleen. Maternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. John
J P Ryan of Grosse Pomte Park
Paternal grandparents are Mr
and Mrs Eugene Joenks of Santa
Clara, Calif -

Mr and Mrs Charles Robert
Oakman of Grosse POInte Farms
announce the engagement of their
daughter, Mariel Ruth, to David
Joseph Dickinson, son of Mrs
Howard L Dickinson of Broom-
field, Colo , and the late Howard
DlckiQ$on. An Oct 25 weddmg IS
planned at Grosse Pomte Me-
mortal Church

The bride-elect IS a 1975
graduate of Grosse POInte South
HIgh School and a 1980graduate of
the Umverslty of Colorado m geo-
logy She is currently workmg on
a master's degree m oceanogra-
phy at the Umverslty of Rhode
Island

The bndegroom-elect IS a
graduate of Broomfield High
School, Broomfield, Colo , and a
1978graduate of the Umverslty of
Colorado. He earned a master of
sCience degree m managementm-
formation systems at the Umver-
sity of Arizona in 1983. He is a pro-
grammer analy!:>tfor Central Bank
for CooperatIves in Denver. Cola

Oakman-Dickinson

CASUAL &
DECORATIVE
FABRICS

JOSEPH P. PERSE with

Wide Selection of

UPHOLSTERING & DECORATING
Servlcmg the Pomtes for over 30 years

-Cruise To Us
/ -Annual~

Summe~--
-~Reduetion

up to 75%
Z

Mariel Oakman and
David Dickinson

Free pick-up & delivery
free estimates

VA 2-9660
12339 HAYES

School, where he IS an assistant
professor of tax law

..._----------------------.., ..Emele
Elizabeth Williams

Michael and Nancy Wilhams of
Grosse POInte Farms are the
parents of a daughter, Emele
Ehzabeth, born July 4 Maternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs
Gerald E Tflmble of Dearborn
Paternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Richard D Wilhams of
Cary, III

Lindsay Elizabeth Price
Todd and Lmda Pflce of Grosse

POInte Farms are the parents of a
daughter, Lmdsay Ehzabeth, born
July 14 Maternal grandparents
are Paul and Eleanor Schafer of
Grosse Pointe Woods Paternal
grandmother ISAdelaIde Pflce of
NIles, !\itch

Caroline Reilly Carr
Kevm and Leshe Carr of Grosse

Pomte Farms are the parents of a
daughter, CarolIne Reilly, born
Jan 7 Maternal grandparents are
Dr. and Mrs Walter F Kujawski
of Grosse Pointe Farms Paternal
grandparents are Mr and Mrs
William Carr of Barfoot Bay, Fla

and Ahce Wyland, Michigan state
president

ContInuous musIc on an antIque
dulCimer and Celtic Harp called
the "Tara" used before battles III
Ireland was played by Cecelia
Webster.

An 1870RUSSian samovar, 1886
Statue of Liberty shelf clock, 18th
century Japanese Tansu chest, a
1792singmg Society Songbook and
a Victorian hlur picture were some
of !he Items on display

The "Guess What It Is" Item
turned out to be a 19th century
buggy jack

... ~_"":lr_--...r~..--- ~ --'_,
~~ .'. ....

" tall sales.
The bndegroom-elect IS a

graduate of University Liggett
, Schoolm 1981and Babson College,

Boston, Mass, in 1985 He works In
fmanclal management

Jennings-Ross
Mr and Mrs John Joseph Jenn-

lOgs Jr of Rochester, Mlch , for-
merly of Gro"se Pomte Farms, an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, VictOrIa Brewster, to
Denms Earl Ross, son of Mr and
Mrs Kenneth Earl Ross of HIgh-
land Park, III An Augu!>tweddmg
IS planned

The bflde-elect, a research a~-
sistant at The PhJ1hps Collection III
Waslllngton, DC, ISa grdduate of
the Umverslty of Michigan, with a
ma::,ter", degree 10 art his tor:> and
museum studies

The bndegroom-elect IS a
graduate of the Umver"lty 01 MI-
chigan Law School He IStax legiS-
lative counsel for the U S Depart-
ment of the Treasury He IS cur-
renth on a led ve of absence from
!Iw l 111\ PI'>lt;. of l\11chlgan Law

"Sonlight Mountain"
RP<Jlstpr by phon",

BBI 1343
!(,r k rj, t"ntf'nng

K I

On The Sandy Shores of Lake Michigan
between Charlevoix and Petoskey

(616) 347.7000 1-800-652-7125

( .n: ,f POInl,
h'i 'hl ( I,ur I

I \.~ 1>11 I A.'"
('r< 'of I'" Tlh W,,,xl,,

- ---

hiiSkks re

Tables of antiques and collect-
able~ filled the undercroft of Chflst
Church of Grosse Pomte on May 9
as Gros"e POlllte Questers Chapter
147 celebraL i Its 25th anmver-
!:>drY

II was 25 yea. s ago on june 29
when Mable Van Dagens opened
her home to orgamze the chapter
LIIhan Pear, who was pa!:>tNa-
tIOnal PresIdent, and Clara
Schumann, second state presIdent
\\ ere pre!:>ent

Members of local chapters were
invited to the tea at Christ Church
Honored guests attending were
Hlta Brennan, natIOnal president.

, - I

Pictured, left to right, Mable Van Dagens, Clara Schumann and
Lillian Pear.

GP Questers mark 25 years

-- ---

!

Vacation Bible School
August 11-15 9:30 a.m. - Noon

We Give You The Works
We Care

"-,

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue Cro~se ?ointe Woods

886-4600

Your tlllt' W~"l'lry 1', (k~lf\n('(j to IJq ,1 lifplrmp - With Ihl'
propl r (,HI' Thdt ~ why w(' offC'r il (ompIPI(' rdngp of j('wplry
"I r,llI'" WI' "I'll ilPI>r<lI~(', IP~trlng, rC'mount, (!p,ln, roh~h,

n-p.1I r d lid ( h('( k !or loo~(' ~t()np~ ,mn pints Ann whC'n WC' ft'

Ihrough, ,III ~oLJr jl'wplry will look hrand m'w So con1(' VI~lt

1I~ And ,I~k for tht' work~ WC' (arC'

NINE MilE POINTE - Condominiums It Properties

Mr and Mr" Gordon T Ford 01
GrOb"e POInte Farms dnllounce
the engagement of their daughter,
DUI ulll)' \< , lu Blldll CdJlcuA, ::,ull
01 Mr and Mrs Halph CadlCux of
t;robbe Pomte Shoreb A June 27.
IYB7....eddUlg Ib planned

The bflde elect I" a 1981
grdduate 01 We"tlllln"tel ~chool,"'I rn "bury, Conn, d nd a 1985
;':1 .Jduc.lte 01 the {'!lIH'1 ,,>,t\ 01 Ne,\
ddllllJ"lllle ~h, l"llllplt);~dlllre

Dorothy Ford and Brian Cadieux

Ford-Cadieux

-£,ngaged

----~-----------~---_._------~--~_..
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Private Duty Nursing Care
serving the Grosse Pointes
and the Tri-Counties

263.0580

Private Homes, Hospitals
or Nursing Homes

• 24 Hour Service. 7 Days a Week
• Full Time or Part Time Coverage
• Bonded and Insured

By RN's, LPN's, Nurse Aides,
and Live in Companions

18588 Mi\.CK i\.\'E .. G.P.W •• 3:1 882-8711

CommunifV Professional Nursing Service

M4\COMb NURSiNG UNlMiTEd
"'CO,,~o-ATID

Amy S McComb~ became the
bndt' of Gros:,p Pomter Fredenck
P CUI I lei Jw wg d July 10 cere
mony at the Little Stone Chw ell on
Mackinac Island

The bride is president and gene-
ral manager of WDIV-TV, Channel
4 in DetrOIt. The groom IS chaIr-
man of the board of Market Opl-
mon Research, also III DetrOit

They were married by the Rev
Homer Nye

Beverly Bellaire was matron of
honor The groom's brother Dr
Robert Curfler, served as best
man

Following the wedding, an mtl-
mate family reception was held at
the Grand Hotel

Anz., and Robert Allen Estabrook
Jr., son of Mr and Mrs Robert
Estabrook of Grosse POInte
Woods, were married July 12 dur-
Ing a double rmg ceremony dt the
Queen's Bay Country Club m Lake
Havasu City, Arlz

The Rev Dougla~ Pender offi-
Ciated the ceremony and mU~lc
was prOVided by Elame Palmer for
the ceremony and receptIOn which
followed at the Country Club

The bnde wore d ballerll1d
length gown with lace-capped
sleeves and Victorian neckline
She earned a Silk bouquet of pmk
and white carnatIOns and ro~e
buds

The maId of honor wa~ Angela
Shafer of Wapello, Iowa Debbie
Robertson, sister of the bnde, and
Damelle Couch, step-sister of the
bnde, both of Lake Ha va~u City,
were bridesmaids and Chnstlna
Robertson was flower girl for her
sister

Michael Lugo of Las Vegas,
Nevada stood as the groom's best
man Ushers were Bob Clawges of
Lake Havasu City, and brother of
the groom, Steve Estahrook ot
Glosse Pomte Woods

The couple Willmake their home
m Las Vegas, Nev,

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Currier

.Iv!cCornbs- Currier

Loretta Lynn Robertson,
daughter of Mr and Mrs Harvey
Robertson of Lake Havasu City,

Roberison- Estabrook

Mr. and Mrs. James Charles

Ka~~1rnie-Charle~
Diane M Kasumc, daughter of

DaVid and Joyce Kasumc of
Grosse Pointe Park, and James
Allan Charles, ~on of William and
Manan Charles of Flint, were
marrIed on June 21 at Holy Tnnl-
ty Lutheran Church, .Grand
RdPld~

The Rev Fredenck Adnan offi-
Ciated at the 4 p.m. ceremony
which was followed by a reception
at the Press Club of Grand Rapids

The maid of honor was Lora
Kasumc, sister of the bl'lde
Bridesmaids were Lisa Charles,
sister of the groom, Flmt, and
CynthIa Grebe, fnend of the bride,
Midland, Mlch The flower girl was
Kelly Kasunic, mece of the bride,
Cleveland, OhIO

The best man was B1'lan Bre-
mer, fnend of the groom, Fhnt
Ushers were Mike Schulte, fnend
of the couple, Grosse Pomte;
Steven Eddy, nephew of the
groom, Grand Blanc

The mother of the bride wore
peach chiffon With a pearl belt The
mother of the groom wore off-
white crepe With a flowered satm
Jacket

The couple honeymooned With a
tnp to New England They will live
III Gralld RciPld;"

The bride ISa gl'dUUate of Grm,...e
Pointe South High School and Cen-
tral Michigan UniverSity She IS a
television producer With WOTV-
Grand Rapids.

The groom ISa graduate of Flint
Carmen High School and Central
Michigan Umversity He is the
traffic manager for H H Cutler,
Co , Grand Rapids

Nathamel Erick Leonard, son of
Mr and Mrs Henry B. Leonard of
Hudson, OhiO, were married on
July 19 at Gro~se POInte Memonal
Church

The Rev Dr James Carroll of-
fiCiated at the 4: 30 p m ceremony
which was followed by a receptJon
at the Country Club of Detroit

The maid of honor was Katha-
rine Endicott, sister of the bride
BrIdesmaids were Lynn Holland
dnd Barbara Rands, cousm of the
bnde, both of Grosse Pomte, Jac-
quehne Jannotta, Boca Raton,
Fla , Emily Leonard, sister of the
groom, Hudson, OhIO The flower
gIrl was Sarah Jean Torma, cou-
Sill of the bnde, San Diego, Cahf

The be~t man was Henry B.
Leonard, father of the groom
U~hers were EriC Buehler,
Aurora. OhIO Wilham J ,Jpnmngs
Hudson, OhIO, Wilham Page,
Marblehead, Ma"s : J Sanborn
Foster, Marblehead, Ma~s , Scott

Mrs. Nathaniel Leonard
Therrien, Rochester, Mich.,
Robert Keirn, Pittsburgh, Pa , and
Chnstopher Loughndge, New
York, N.Y

The bnde wore a gown of tissue
taffeta With a htled bodice of Chan-
tilly lace edged With Alencon lace.
'Her veil fell from an Alencon Jace
(.lp BPi c<lthpdral-length tram
featured an mset of Chantilly lace
and Alencon lace edgmg She car-
ned a bouquet of stephanotis,
eucharist hiles and IVy

The bndesmalds wore coral taf-
feta With pleated skirts and pma-
fore tops They carned coral and
peach roses and baby's breath.

The mother of the bride wore
beige Chantilly lace over pale cor-
al sIlk The mother of the gro~m
wore lemon yellow Silk With a
pleated skIrt

The couple honeymooned With a
trip to England and Scotland. They
Wi]] !Ive m Danen, Conn

Endicott-Leonard
Elizabeth Jean Endicott,

daughter of Mrs Charles M En-
dIcott of Grosse Pomte Shores and
the late Charles Endicott, and

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Clarke

Christen-Clarke
Polly Jean Christen, daughter of

Mr and Mrs Eugene Chnsten of
Orchard Lake, and Michael Sullt-
van Clarke, son of Mr and Mrs
Edwm D Clarke of Grosse Pomte
Park, were man led on March 1, at
8t James Epl'>COpdl Church
Blrmmgham

The bnde wore a traditIOnal
white gown and veil and calTled
white roses with baby's breath

The matron of honor was Jenm-
fer Lefanowlcz of Austm, Texas
Maid of honor was Nancy Dahl of
Birmmgham Bndesmaids were
Sharon Levinson of Rochester,
NY, Wendy Stretten of Vemce,
Cahf, Michele Miller of Troy;
Mary Murphy of Blrmmgham,
and Chansse Smith of New York,
N Y They wore long gowns of
burgandy and carned rubrum
hlies

The best man was Wilham
Krausmann Ushers were Thomas
Clarke, Duncan MacEachern, Jay
Truba and MIke Dowdall of Grosse
POInte, and Daan Zllstra of San
Diego, Callf. John Spam, nephe\',
of the groom, was the nngbearer

Follwing the candlelight
ceremony, a reception dmner-
dance was held at the Trov Hilton

The couple Honeymooneu \,Itll a
Canbbean crUise

The bride ISa graduate of Mich-
Igan State Umversity She is a ter-
ritory manager for Newell Wmdow
Furmshmgs.

The groom, also a Michigan
State Umversity graduate, IS a
sales representative for Armour
Pharmaceutical

Expenence the luxury of our forefather<; a<;tht>y
brought the best of 18th ct>ntury England to thl'lr
American Plantation".

Reg. $2140
S~le $999Price

If you have, a good way to find out
IS to drop by a Chnstlan SCience
Reading Room The libranan Will
be glad to help you With your
questions
Or VISit a Sunday or
Wednesday church service
You'll be warmly welcomed

he really is This station is very
fortunate to have an mdivldual of
his cahbre who knows everythmg
about music HIS concert at Mea-
dow Brook will be a delightful eve-
mng for the entire famJly "

Have you ever
wondered what
Christian Science
is all about?

CHURCH SERVICES
Sundays at 10 30 a m

(Sunday School also at 1030)
Wednesdays at 8 p m

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
282 Chalfonte, Grosse POinte Farms

Before JOIning the staff of
WQRS, Greenwell worked for
many years as a pianist, oboist,
smger and conductor in New York
City, and sang for a number of
years With the Gregg Smith Smg-
ers

BeSides hiS duties at WQRS,
Greenwell still has lIme for his
mUSICal mterests, and has been
named musIc director of the Lake
5t Clair Symphony Orchestra
ThIS year he will also guest con.
duct the Ann Arbor Symphony Or-
chestra durmg their regular sea-
son

"We are all very proud of

A warm/caring
place for seniors to

spend the da~

Pointer to conduct Detroit Symphony Pops concert
Charles and hISaccomplishments"
says WQRS Program Director
Dave Wagner. "People know
Charles from hiS dally radIO pro-
gram, but they may not reahze
Just how accomplished a mUSICian

Charles Greenwell of Grosse
Pointe Woods, the midday music
host and music director of WQRS-
FM, Detroit's classical music sta-
tion, will conduct the DetrOIt Sym-
phony Pops m an evemng of Vien-
nese favontes at the Meadow Brook
Music Festival, Saturday, Aug 9,
at 8 p m.

After studies at MIChIgan State
Umverslty, where he recelVed a
bachelor and master of mUSICde-
grees, Greenwell received a mas-
ter of musIc degree at the Royal
College of MUSICm London, Eng-
land, where he was a student of the
great conductor Sir Adnan Boult

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
33 ROSLYN ROAD

Contemporary - Tn Level - Red\liood - Spill Rock Bnck
4 Bedroome, - 212 Bath!> - J<'amJly Room

I. i~atural FIreplaces
Cathedral-StudIO CClhngs

Zone Heating and Central Air CondItIOning
Pallo's De'llgned for Indoor-Outdoor LIVing

One of a Kmd - Profcll'>lOnally BUlll

823-0540

Reg. $1871
~~~esggg
~t~~rttSt~~'~~::.~~

A 5118 Kercneval Avenu<:
Grosse Po "Ie Po ,

778-3110
886-1511

OPEN SUNDAY 2:00-5:00
Shown By Appointment Only

AUGUST SPECIALI
HARTCO WOOD FLOOR COVERING

$48900 Typical 9'x12'
SOLID OAK

PAEFINISHED
I VISA' ,I Including Labor, Matenal & Tax [~ )

The

I Quality Call 822-2645
Wood 14410 Harper

ill> Open Mon lhru Fn 8-6HaI'tcO Flooring Sat 9 A M 3 P M

Calvary Day Care for Adults offers aCtiVIties.meals, fnendshlp, help
And a poSitive, low cost alternatIve for adults dependent on family and fnends.

Call for more mformatlon
881-3374

Calvary Day Care for Adults
4050 Gateshead [near MaCK& Morass I

A urul of Lutheran Sooal Semces of Melugan.
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III'. Grosse Pointe Board of REALTORS@
REAlTORl' EQUAL HOUSING

OPPORTUNITY

THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED
EXCLUSIVELYBY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS

Borland-John!>ton AssocLate~ of Earl Kelm Healt)
Century 21-East of the Village
Century 21-Lochmoor
Chamberlam Realtor!>

ChdmplOn & Hder [nc
R G Edgar & A.'>soclates
Jame.'> It !"Ikanv Real Estate Co
John S lroodmd-n [nl
Ht'ndllck ...& A!>~OClat(',>Realtor;,

Higbie Maxon Inc Realtors
Johnstone & Johnstone Inc
McBrearty & Adlhoch Realtors Inc
Pdlms-Queen Real Estate

John E Pierce & AssocIates Ine
JIm Saros Agency Inc
Schulte!> Real Estate Co
Schweitzer Real Estate Inc

Shorewood E R Brown Realty Inc
Sine Real Estate Co
Tappan & Associates Inc
Youngblood Realty Inc

886-8710

20439 MACK AVENUE
Grosse POinte Woods

FIRST OFFERING

OPE:'J SUNDA Y 2-5 - 923 N BRYS Three bedrooms,
large famIly room Two fireplaces, one bath plus half
bath Office or bedroom WIth lavatory Two car attach-
ed garage

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - STARTER HOME Three
bedrooms, den Furnace ten years old Laundry faCIlities
on fIrst floor Storms and screens three years old In
walkmg dIstance to Mack Avenue

SPACIOUS HOMEI Beauhfullot! We are proud to of-
fer thiS center entry four bedroom, two and one half bath
Colonial that features a famlly room, central all', three
natural fireplaces, sprinkler system, two recreation
rooms With wet bar, full kitchen and lavatory Home also
has a covered entertamment pallo area with two barbe-
ques, smk, refrigerator and two large storage areas
Hurry to view I It won't last'

S~
E,~, ~~ ~eal~

OUR SIGNS ARE IN SOME OF THE BEST YARDS IN TOWN

TAPPAN AND ASSOCIATES OF ERA

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5-1977 BROADSTONE $10,000pnce
reductIOn Large three bedroom Coloma I Jalollsled
porch RecreatIOn (wo Sided fireplace (0 hvmg room and
country kItchen

STOP AND SEE ON SUNDAY FROM 2-5
1457 YORKTOWN . Attractive and mehculously mamtamed Colomal m the WOODS on street arched by mature

trees It mcludes a dmmg room, family room, breakfast area, four bedrooms, two and one half baths, stove,
refrigerator, dishwasher and much, much MORE'

875 LAKESHORE Sprawling executive ranch on beautiful Lakeshore Drive Freshly decorated, thiS well built
home has a lovely open feelIng. Featurmg three bedrooms, two and one half baths, a famtly room and first
floor laundry. Immediate occupancy

19967 WOODSIDE OPEN 1-4 BrIck ranch has attached garage, alummum storms and screens, refmished
oak floors, new driveway and heated enclosed porch With livmg room WIth natural flreplact:, dmmg room,
kitchen with eatmg area, three bedrooms and two full baths

SHOREPOINTE . All brIck condo 10 popular complex offers hvmg room, dmmg room, modern kitchen, two
bedrooms plus slttmg room and one and one half baths Includes central all', two carports and umt has a love-
ly private yard

GREENSBORO Absolutely Immaculate and excellently mamtamed home 10 DetrOIt just waltmg for someone
Kitchen has bay, two bedrooms, hardwood floors, recreatIOn room and alummum sldmg A steal - priced
to sell! I

HARC'OURT Comfortable hVll1g With lillie mamtE'nanee Ie;thE' WdYof lIfe in thiS blltk two family IIlt'ome on
pOpUI,lI ....tl 1'("11:1thl' Poir'e" E" ..h ulIII Ii..;, Dd'ur.l1l,l'eplaCe, FlorIdd 100m. 1.....0 ,Wdll)(J'II~ l'hel e I!>a three
car garage Wonderful area

G RO~SE POINTE !"ARMS - Brand new house Construction has no\\ started on thiS lovely French country home
Features will II'c1ude three bedrooms, master bedroom sUite wLth JacuzzI and stall shower three fireplaces
famIly room, hbrary, fIrst floor laundry ,

VACANT LOT - GROS,'iE POINTE CITY - PrestigIOus Sycamore subdIVISIOn, Bay POlllte DeSign Co

HARPI<:R WOODS - Three bedroom "tarter home Enclosed porch, tiled basement Garage, reduced

«'[R.'iT OFfo'ERING - HARPER WOODS condomllllUm Beautifully decorated Two lar~e bedrooms DIIlIll~ area
LargE' private basement Appliances mcluded In walkmg dIstance to shoppmg

LET US PUT OUR ERA PROGRAMS TO WORK FOR YOU

90 Kercheval - Grosse Pointe Farms 884.6200
22604 Mack - St. Clair Shores 775.6200

HOME OF THE WEEK
MONEY MAKER ON LAKEPOINTE . Attractive two
unit building on this very desirable rental street m
Grosse Pomte Live in one unit, rent the otherl Newly
pamted Each l1llJtWith two bedrooms, hvmg room, large
dmmg room and spacIOus kitchen With eatmg space,
stove and refngerator Separate basements, heat and
elec~le Reasonably pnced for a qUick sale Call for your
appomtment today

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - LIGGETI' AREA Custom
bUlH-one o\\oner home Immaculate conditIon Features
mclude four bedrooms, famIly room, first floor laun
dry Lar~e foyer, enclosed patiO With brick wall FlllIsh-
ed hasement

Bringing
Government
Information
to You

Informauon from the
Federal Government on
'IubJect<;rangmg from
a~r1culture to zoology is
available at DepoSitory
Llbranes acros... the
nation

You can VISit these
libraries and use the
Depo<;ltory collection
\\-,thout charge

To find one In your
area, conlal1 your local
IJhrary or write to the
Federal Depository
Libra!) Program, Office
of Ihe Pubhc Pnnter,
Washington, DC 20401

iJ
Federal Depository
Ubrary Program

TIlts PfDglam ~ SIJllPO~ ed by The Advel1lSflO ColtlC j

and r; a putl40c seMCe 01 !Ills pWIIcalJOO

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
20621 Wedge wood - G P W
lQ71Hn I""tonl' - G P W

20913 Ha\\ thorne - H Wds

When )'ou II~t )'our IlUlJ1e \\ It II CEN
TURY 21 LOCHMOO~ we place U piC

lure oJ )Ollr resldente In till' I\!atomb
1\1 L ') hoof? ""ri In th" Grn«,' Po!"'"
Board of Realtor~ book YOII «In doubl/>
)'our 110mI' s e\pOSIUe bv II~tHlg \\'Itll II~ r

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY 2-5 P.M

1300 HAMPTON $89,900

OPEN SUNDAY 2 TO 5

254 LEWISTON
YOU won't want to n1l'.s thle; four bl'droom thll'(, full h.lth h01\\I' ! f'.I'\lI
m~ a new kitchen, bathe; !Iom(' hd" «('ntr,d ,lIr your 11,,,1 HOlldld
C'arpenter

Ontu }1~AST,INC.
IN THE VILLAGE

$ l7!jO I\f'rlllf'I.l1 \\1' (, P; {~-:rurIJ'21,,,,,,b,tb ","nd••', 1',,''''''''1''=-..::1 Tl'rn \ I\<Ir~IfI,' II (' 1'11'~1I11'111

(TI 8~1-7100

FOUR bedroom m Harper Wood;" custom bUilt ....llh two dnd Oll('half hath;
famIly room, fmlshPd basement With wet bar large updat('rl kitchen

THREE bedroom Coloma I m pnme area of Gro!>sc POIn(e Wood., 1\\ 0 full
baths. family room, fJmshed basement

Omtu~, .....:r-==-J,,..,T'21
I:.Il__ ~U

LOCHMOOR

884-5280

OWNER TRANSFERRED

FIRST OFFERING
THREE bedroom ranch, flmshed basement m St Clair Shores, low 50'.'>

I
I

'f verweight.
RedtJCe' 0 \NU<lH<'.7IM-i\~r_ij<

'rOURlIFE

AmericanHeart.
Association ""

ATTRACTIVE bnck Colomal, five bedrooms, three full baths, family room
10 Grosse Pomte P1lrk $127,000

PRICE REDUCTION
SPACIOUS five bedroom, three and one half baths on Wmdmlll Pomte, elr

euJar driveway, family room \\ Ilh two way fireplace, ldrge hbnlJ') Wllh
fireplace, large kitchen, full fll1lshed basement, three car gar.lge <it
tached, lot I1Ox.l2.'l Only $239,900

COMPLETELY renovated four bedroom In Grose;p POlnt(', n('.....kitchen and
bathroom, central aIr, move 10 condItIOn

2031 ROSLYN - UNIQUE three bedroom, one and one half bath newer Coloma I 111 Grosse POll1te Woods ThiS
residence IS very ta!>tefu))y d<.>corated, has a largt' famLly rOOIl1,updated country kitchen Priced to sell

20621 WEDGEWOOD - SPACIOUS four bedroom 11\0 bath hrIck home III d practICal and desnable cuI de-sac
m Grose;p Pomte Wood!> Brand new cdrpetmg !l11l~hed IJd;,emcllt, 'llt,\<:hed garage, large room Sill'S

20913HA\'I'THORNE - EXCELLENT condltJon on thl!>three bedroom bungalow located 111 the Grosse POinte school
dIstrict of Harper Woods ThIS doll house has a natural fireplace, pallo, cedar closet, updated kItchen

1971 BROADSTONE - ATTRACTIVE three bedroom Coloma I With many amemlles Located In a great Iocahon
of the Woods Large lot (6OxI40l, two-way natural fIreplace, one and one half baths, central air and much more

958-960 HARCOURT - OUTSTANDING value on thl!>four bedroom, four bath!> Income In the Park Superb condl-
lion, Separate basement!> and utllIlles, natural \\oodwork and morel

1409BUCKINGHAM - BEAUTIFUL four bedroom EnglIsh Tudor Colomal WIth two full bathrooms 10 a deSirable
locahon of the Park Updated kitchen, fmlshed basement, attracllve patio With barbecue Show and sell.

IHO CANTERBURY - BEAUTIFUL large four bedroom Colollldlmthe Llgg('lt school dIstrict of the Woods Recent-
I) painted and decorated, thIS home Will ImpI ess the most dlslnmll1atmg tasles Large slate foyer
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OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1349 DEVONSHIRE

GROSSE POINTE PARK
DriVing up to the ar-::hltecturaly pleasmg home IS Just
half the story Behlf d the pretty Windows IS an equally
ImpreSSive mterlOr The big hvmg room has a natural
fireplace, the formal dlnmg room ISflooded With natural
light and the modern kitchen has plenty of eatmg space
On the second floor are four (4) bedrooms and two full
baths The exterior landscape ISpleaslOg With a l>creened
porch and pallo

.G.Edgar &~
114 KERCHEVAL 886-6010,

FARMS LOCATION
Lots of hvmg space available lfi thiS handsome Side en.
trance Colomal In addltlon to the den we have a screen
ed and glassed porch, of parllcular attractIOn for Mich-
Igan transillonal seasons The second floor has two full
baths for ItS three bedrooms, another real find and
espeCially attractive for todays hIghly mobile family' , I

Extras mclude natural fireplace, buJlt-m alarm system,
refinished floors m hvmg area and two car garage A
must see

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
847 LINCOLN ROAD Lovely center hall Coloma I With
claSSIC features Large IIvlng room With fireplace, COlY
library lined With book shelves and the large formal dm
Ing room we come to expect lD Gro~!.e POinte But what
really sets thIS house aSide from It!>competitIOn I!>tlac
remodeled kitchen With breakfast nook, and a remodel-
ed bath With double Sink For warm mght!. dme on the
dech acce!.slble from the kitchen Total mdlntenance
free exterlOr and three car garage

OPEN SUNDA Y' BUilt In 1968 by a
bUilder for hiS own family, thiS
stately French Colomalls top quall-
ty throughout Situated across from
a large estate, It has a partial view
of the lake ThiS two story foyer IS
floorE'd 10 marble and most maIO
floor rooms have parquet floors
Cu~tom features such as Imported
marble fIreplace mantle, Sub Zero
refllgerator & freezer, central
vacuum c1eamng system, three car
heated garage and many more Five
bedrooms, three and one half baths
Located 10 the Shores at 38 S Deep-
lands

PERFECT FOR ENTERTAINING
- The open floor plan of thiS home
lends Itself to leisurely family hVlng
and entertammg EnjOy a large
home with spacIOus rooms yet very
mlmmal exterIOr maintenance A
large family room opens to a terrac-
ed pallo, three bedrooms and two
and one half baths

OPEN SUDNA Y' ThiS mIDI French
chateau on the waterfront has aVer
mont slate roof, all wet plaster with
graceful celhng molding!>, all cop-
per plumbmg, five zone heating and
central air, IOdlrect hghtmg
throughout and an elevator The
large master sUIte overlooks the
lake plus a bath with JacuzzI Many
fireplaces and a beautifully panel-
ed library In an advanced state of
constructIOn, Its ready for you to
complete Five bedrooms and five
baths Located at 1 Elmslelgh, Its
open Sunday

ENGLISH COTSWOLD wlthm one
block of Lake St Clair Completely
remodeled and enlarged m 1966
Private master bedroom !>ultewith
beamed cathedral celhng and pegg-
ed floors House has many more ad
vantages Featured on the DetrOIt
Symphony Chrlstma!> wdlk three
limes' Wouldn't you be proud to be
the new owner?

'r", ~ ~ -', w) ~ J'$~,""
it ~,~ ~~

-, -
" ' '

,,:~-lo'~\' ~,' " '

REDUCED' Thl!>high quahty house
I!>~Itudted on a very desirable street
In the FARMS only a few houses off
the lake It has a marble foyer, very
large hvmg room and hbrary and an
attractive garden room overlookmg
d 50' brick terrace and lovely
private garden Theres a remodel-
ed kitchen and first floor laundry In
addition to the four bedrooms and
three and one half baths

1 Elmslelgh - French chateau overlookmg Lake St Clair, see above
38 S Deeplands - Custom bUIlt French Colomal near the lake, see above
686 N Renaud - SpeCIal new ranch In the Woods, see above
780 Trombley - Investment property With three umts near the lakefront park

(OPEN SUNDAY 2-5)

WE'VE GOT HOUSES!

NEW - Scalmg down? This well
located ranch ISspacIOus without re-
qUiring a lot of mamtenance Two
large bedrooms, two full baths, a
pdneled hbrary and a heated and
!.tOlmed garden room The house
hd!>a newer roof and large flmshed
bd!>ement "lth wet bar for enter-
tamment or !>torage See this speclat
home on Sunday at 686 N Henaud

EARL KEIM
REALTY

BORLAND-JOHNSTON
Assoelates Or

Many, Many More by Appointment
Sellmg or Buymg Our Full Ttme Profcs~lonals
are ready to help Call Today

~ 395 Fisher Road 20647 Mack Avenue
()fi/)() 'I Ie (dJ ,'')(JIIth IIIf!.h y/I/)(I,/Ie Pm u'/I, ~(h()()1

_The llelpl'ul People: 886-3800 884-6400

PRICE REDUCED
Owner IS anxIOus to relocate The comfortable and
\\ell malntamed three bedroom Colonial m the Woods
has a totally carefree exterior Attractively decorated
m country Lones and better than average long term care
to the major mechamcs of the home Call today for the
Ikw asking price ThiS house IS affordable"

1405 BEDFORD - Cozy Colomal In the PARK' LIVlfig
room With natural fireplace, formal dmmg room, fami-
ly room, one and one half baths, three bedrooms With
slttmg room, three car garage and pdtlO, fmlshed base-
ment ONLY $109,500'

1037HARVARD - Three bedroom brick semi-ranch 10
cated In excellent ne1ghborhood' BEAUTIFUL LOT
Nice den, full basement, two car garage Must see to ap-
preciate call today for an appointment

72$WESTCHESTER - Beautlful home WIth many faml- 945 THREE MILE DRIVE - Superb brick Colomal on
Iy features' four bedrooms, two and one half baths, a gorgeous tree filled lot Four bedrooms, spectacular
hbrary, central air, modern kItchen and hUlIt-ms, family kitchen With bUilt IDS,family room With fireplace, fmlsh
room, attached two car garage Gorgeous patIO, foun ed basement With wet bar, natural fireplace, and car-
tam and lighting peted Central air and more

1 ELMSLEIGH - Gorgeous double ""ater-front lot, "lth BRAND NEW French mini mansIOn Old lime craftsman-
ship and materials Features too numerous to II'>! but a few are third floor ball room, slate roof, gate-
house, and much more'

FIRST OFFERING
1340 BEACONSFIELD - A FIRST OFFERING I Two full baths, three bedrooms, den, flmshed'basement, and

more In thiS affordable home In Grosse Pomte Park for only $51,900"

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

Jim Saros Agency, Ine.
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI

886.9030

1441 GRAYTON - PRICE REDUCl':D' AttractIve brick Coloma I All new carpetmg throughout, formal dining
room, custom kitchen With oak labmet<;, and bUllt-ms, natural woodwork, family room, extra insulatIOn, two
car garage All of thIS and more on d qUiet and private street' DON'T DELAY - CALL TODAY'

749 WESTCHESTER - Dive mto thIS gorgeous Colomal With mground pool' Four bedrooms, two and one half
baths modt'rn kItchen, family room, hbrary, flmshed basement With bar, and more to see' Call for a tour

14'H 36SOME RSET - Tremendous two family m Grosse Pomte Park Live m one and let the other pay your rent
Excellent mvestment' Prime renta I area Perfect for a first time lfivestment or a good one to add to your
portfoho Good Land Contract terms available

226-17 LAKELAND - ST CLAIR SHORES - Adorable three bedroom brick ranch WIth view of the LAKE' Slate
entrance foyer, ceramIc kItchen and dmmg room floors, family room, beaullful deck overlookmg Japanese
garden ""Ith waterfall, and much more'

BY APPOINTMENT
*FIRST OFFERING*

CHARMING, CUSTOM BUILT, WELL MAINTAINED
CAPE COD on one of the Woods qUIet tree hned
streets First floor master bedroom, plus two sec-
ond floor bedrooms, Mutschler kitchen, hbrary,
FlOrida room, sprinkler system and much more A
MUST SEE'

OPEN SUNDAY 2.4
1217 BUCKINGHAM - A NEW PRICE on thiS umque

offering ALL LARGE ROOMS prOVide a wonder-
ful arrangement for entertammg The master bed-
room and full bath on the first floor allow one floor
hVlng Two bedroms and a full bath on the second
floor give good space and an opportumty to hve m
the house according to your own hfestyle ThiS 1Sa
great house for a small family, profeSSIOnal couple
or smgle profeSSional person lookmg for a strlkmg
house, darmg to deViate from the standard house

'NEW OFFERING*
Well mamtamed SIX/SIXflat on Notlmgham south of Jef-

ferson All large rooms, separate basements, real-
ly super condllJon Priced m the $8O's Phone for fur
ther detaIl'>

Whatever the season, whatever the reason, thiS ISa home
you'll enJoy Located 10 the VICInity of the Country
Club of DetrOIt thiS charmmg home offers three bed-
rooms, two full baths, a large eatmg area 10 thiS up-
dated kitchen, formal dmmg room, plus a beautiful
fireplace and mantel m the hvmg room The bonus
ISa screened terrace off the kItchen overlookmg a
very private yard

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
1012 NORTH BRYS - A SUBSTANTIAL PRICE RE-

DUCTION has been made on thiS lovely ranch lo-
cated m the heart of the Woods SpaCIOUShVlng room
With a fireplace, dimng room, den, two bedrooms,
large kitchen With eating space, screen and glassed
garden room, one and one half baths Recreation
room With a fireplace, central air and hardwood
floors are only a few of the speCial features

ThiS could be the home of your dreams' If you have a
grO\~mg famIly and need more than four bedrooms or
an m law SUite, thiS home could be perfect for you There
IS stili time to enJoy the pool and private landscaped
palio ClaSSICstone constructIOn With slate roof ""IIIap-
peal to those who appreciate umqueness and quahty Ex-
cellent locatIOn'

CHM1PION~BAER
REALTORS

102 Kercheval Ave_,Gn~<,(' JbmtC' Rtrm<;,MI 48236
884.5700

MEMBER

~:GJ:
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCil

FIRST OFFERING - IMMACULATE CENTER EN-
TRANCE COLONIAL - ThiS three bedroom, two
and one half bath home also features a cozy library
and porch, brick garage, central air condlt!onmg and
many other features Call today for an appolOtmpnt

FIRST OFFERING - Neat and cozy one and one half
story brick house on Whitehill LIVing room With a
natural fireplace, dlOmg room, newer kitchen, two
bedrooms, full bath plus screened porch on the first
floor The upstairs bedroom has an alcove useable
as an office or ch1ld's bedroom Finished basement,
security system and hardwood floors are only a few
of the amemtles

BRING ME AN OFFER I CAN'T REFUSE Remod
eled farmhouse features three bedrooms one and one
half haths, a beautIful parlor, reflmshed maple IJoors,
family room, study 10ffJce, and malOtenance frec exter-
Ior all m a convement locatIOn

SUMMER SPECIAL For your hvmg convemence ""e
offer thiS very special Colomal With three bedroom'>,
one and one half baths, newer kitchen With large eat
109 space, FlOrida room WIth shdmg glass doorwall
to patIO, newer roof and furnace Close to schools
and transportatIOn A must see'

BY APPOINTMENT
FIRST OFFERING' ENGLISH COTTAGE WITH CON-

TEMPORARY FLAIR Located m prime Grosse
PolOte City area has been extenSively remodeled
and redecorated ThiS mcely designed residence fea-
tures a new Mutschler kitchen With all the extras,
den, first floor bedroom, updated bathroom, hvmg
room With stained glass accents and formal dmmg
room With decoralive plasters The second floor was
custom budt from attic storage m 1983 and offers
three bedrooms, two WIth cathedral ceilings, super
closet space, skyhghts and ceramic tile bath

*FIRST OFFERING*
OPEN SUNDAY 2-41351 BUCKINGHAM
Well mamtalned Colomal on a large lot The first floor

hVlmg room With an attractive fireplace, formal dm-
mg room, den With built in bookshelves, bright kit-
chen With eatmg space and powder room are all con.
vemently planned for comfortable hvmg The three
bedrooms and two baths on the second floor are a
good size and have good closet space Hardwood
floors, nalural woodwork and a handy locatIOn are
only a few of the 1mportant features Well priced I
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Schultes
VALUE FOR YOUR DOLLAR THIS SUMMER

EDGEMERE - Beauhfully landscaped center~ntrance
Colonial Five bedrooms and two baths on the second
floor, elegant liv1Og/wrung room, stwm10g vaulted cell-
10g family room with ral.'led fireplace, large paneled
library, well-planned kitchen and first floor laundry,
firushed basement with full bath, new furnace, central
air and security system Large walled bnck terrace, ex-
quiSite plantings and operable greenhouse make the
secluded backyard a haven for the home gardener

MAGNIFICENT COLONIAL Features over 3,000 CUSTOM BUILT COLONIAL beautiful home bUilt 10
square feet of liVing space With all the features you look the early 60's and metlculously malntamed With recent
for m a quality reSidence ConSider a newer kitchen, a Improvements mcludlng a new furnace, cenlral au; a new
family room, a library With bUllt-m bookcaseh, screened roof and more Four bedrooms, two and one half baths,
terrace and much more Rich natural wood floors, de- large family room and an elaborate lOground pool and
tailed plaster and moldmgs throughout patio area

BOURNEMOUTH - GROSSE POINTE FARMS RANCH Secluded locatlon large family room, attached garage,
central aIr and many excellent features reduced to $122,900

INDOOR SWIMMING POOL IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY Located on Marter Road, SpaCIOUSranch With famlly
room With fireplace, three bedrooms, and pnced under $100,000and only $8,000 down assumes the flxed rate
mortgage

COMMECIAL PROPERTY - 2 1 acre parcel on 13 Mile Road Zoned B-1, Ideal for offIce and commercial develop-
ment Call for additional detaIls

Ichweltzer
Real EJtote,lnc.

LAKE ST CLAIR prOVIdes an ImpreSSIve backdrop for
thiS breathtakmg estate With true French country
charm I View the sunken English gardens and
sweeplllg lawn to lake from the terrace or ad
mIre the charm of three reception rooms, eIght bed
rooms and SIX b:Iths, decorated to reflect varIOus
time periods $850,000 (H-28JEF) 885-2000

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1046Kensmgton, GPP

'>

READ THE NEWS I I Extras, extras thiS lovely home
m Grosse Po1Ote Woods has an updated kitchen, newer
carpetmg and new roof, garage and CirCUit breakers'
Four bedroom bungalow has natural fIreplace and first
floor bedroom which can be a den Call today for detaIls
Priced at $69,900 (G.20BRY) 886-4200

WINDMILL POINTE! Beautiful three bedroom, two
bath contemporary home With first floor master
sUite LIVIng room overlooks profesSIOnally land-
scaped yard With very large patio Among the many
features you'll flOd natural fireplace, basement, at-
tached garage, and large lot Don't miss thiS one
IG-25WIN) 886-4200

EXCLUSIVE GROSSE POINTE SHORES' ThiS Califor-
nia contemporary ranch With two natural fireplaces
has a beautifully paneled family room WIth doorwall
to screened-in porch, Peterson wmdows, marble
SIlls, first floor laundry, sprmkler system and more
Quality throughout $189,000 (G.55EDG) 886-4200

GRACIOUS AND SPACIOUS three bedroom, one and
one half bath Coloma I 10 Grosse Pomte Woods With
beautiful woodwork and fireplace IIIthe IIvmg room,
separate breakfast or sunroom, plus enelosed porch
Two car attached garage Priced at $79,800
(G-69BRY) 886-4200

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY With thIS spacIous three
bedroom brick low mamtenance Colomal Special
features melude hardwood floors, SpaCIOUSkitchen
WIth eatmg area and bUIlt-Ins, separate dmmg room,
and lighted patio With gas grill $114,900 lH44PRE)
885-2000

SUNSET CIRCLE CONDOS Choose one of these two
bedroom brick condos IIISt Clair Shores All umts
Include color coordmated kitchen apphances, laun.
dry area, and central air With climate control Mam-
tenance fee of $70 Priced between $45,900 and
$47,900 (G-OOSUNl 886-4200

»

A COUNTRY CLUB view ISoffered by thIS professlOnal-
ly decorated, remodeled ranch WIth a spectacular
Grosse Pomte Farms location oVE-rlookmgthe Coun-
try Club of Detrmt Three bedroom ranch has many
amemtles $299,000 <H-82CHA) 885-2000

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
18780 Mack Avenue
886-5800
GROSSE POINTE WOODS
21300 Mack Avenue
886-4200
GROSSE POINTE HILL
74 Kercheval
885.2000

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
268 RIDGEMONT - GROSSE POINTE FARMS
1336 LOCHMOOR - GROSSE POINTE WOODS
'moo LAKESHORE - MT CLEMENS
1451 ROSLYN - GROSSE POINTE WOODS

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE to see thiS exceptIOnally mam-
tamed spacIOus home m a prIme area of Grosse
Pomte Woods Features a gorgeous family room
With copper-hooded fireplace, remodeled kitchen,
and an excellent floor plan $280,000 1336 LOCH-
MOOR OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 886-5800

EXECUTIVE LUXURY COLONIAL I ThIS one of a kmd
residence bUilt m 1972mcludes a first floor master
sUIte With sunken tub, fabulous wood floors, supenor
custom kitchen, central air, and so much more
$489,000 (F -62SHE) 886-5800

COMPLETELY RENOVATED umque Callforma con.
temporary offers you three bedrooms, marble
floors, hvmg room. family room, natural fireplace,
and custom kItchen WIth marble type counter and
all appliances meluded Features skylights, mce
landscapmg, and IS close to schools $159,900 268
RIDGEMONT GROSSE POINTE FARMS OPEN
SUNDA Y 2-5 886.,'>llOO

WEBBER PLACE' Beautiful, custom bUilt, five bed-
room Colomal by DePaepe features garden room and
family room WIth natural fireplace and wet bar, bUllt-
m and alarm systems Lower level has sauna/steam
room and whirlpool ExceptIOnal home' $379,000
IG-79WEBl 886-4200

VERY SPACIOUS and beautlfully decorated five bed-
room custom Cape Cod With a newer kitchen ThIS
lovely home features two full baths and dmmg room
With bay wmdow and bmlt-m corner cupboards
$118,900 lH.34BALl 885.2000

PROFESSIONALLY DECORATED CONDO Five bed.
room condo on Maumee WIth newer furnace and hot
water heater, remodeled baths, kitchen With ceiling
fan, and levolors throughout $119,900 lH 40MAUl
885 2000

Youngblood
Realty In<

BEST BUY IN FARMS' GraCIOUSIIvmg IS offered by
thiS custom Cox and Baker three bedroom brick
ranch with alum mum trim for easy mamtenance
Has two full baths, one off master bedrooms, two
car a <tached garage, and beautiful sculptured land-
scapmg $134,500 lS-39LEX) 886-5800

LOCATED IN a beautlful Grosse Pomte Woods area
you'll fmd thIS large four bedroom Colomal With a large
family room, large country kitchen, and basement with
natural fireplace $112,900 1451 ROSLYN, GROSSE
POINTE WOODS, OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
19790Mack 881-6300

OKS

HARVARD - Spacious center hall Colomal has four bed-
rooms, three and one half baths, paneled library, fImsh-
ed basement with fl1'eplace and wet bar PLUS extra bed-
room and full bath on third floorl Immediate occupan-
cy is available at a tempting pncet 881-4200

1100DEVONSHIRE - OPEN 2-5 Outstanding four bed-
room, three and one half bath Colonial has famIly
room with fireplace and elegant large foyer. Near-
ly 4,000 square feet of gracious living 881-6300

627 WASHINGTON - A well mamtained larger famIly
home - four plus bedrooms, two and one half baths
library ,large kitchen and professHlDally decorated
breakfast room, large screened porch, deep lot 884-
0600.

GROSSE POINTE PARK
16610 Mack 881-4200

'" '-\¥t.&. ;S;:'-"-II'-'MC---'-I~---lJ~

.
BRICK MULTIPLE DWELLING in the Park offers a chance for excellent return on four two bedroom UnIts-

appliances mcludes With sale. 88H300.

NICELY MAINTAINED Harper Woods ranch with beauUfullarge country kitchen and central air IS In Grosse
Pomte school district! Young budget priced BELOW $70,0001 831-6300.

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE
710 NOTRE DAME

881.8900

SOMERSET - SpdClOW>, well.malOtalOed one and one haU story bungalow. Four bedroom:., two and one half baLh:.,
paneled sunroom, Mutschler kitchen, meticulous landscaping all enhanced by a very nIce Simple assumption

CHARLEVOIX - Beautiful sprawling ranch in lush garden setting Quality locahon maximiZes the appeal of thiS
four bedroom, two bath semi-ranch of over 3,000 square feet Family room, Flonda room, formal dinIng room,
large kitchen With eatmg nook, first floor laundry as well as many umque and work-saving features

SYCAMORE LANE - New home under construction Deluxe four bedroom, three and one half bath custom home
first lot from the lake Luxurious first floor master suite with fireplace, library, magmflcent two-story family
room with fireplace overlooking the lake Details, floor plan and Speclficahons available on request

THREE MILE DRIVE - Adorable ranch in Detroit Beautifully updated and immaculate two bedroom dollhouse
with expansion attic FlOished recreation room. Assumable recreation room Assumable mortgage at 91h%

PEERLESS - Charming ranch indesirable area of Detroit. Updated kitchen, paneled basement, new insulation
Three bedrooms and one full bath.

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE, INC.
NEW ON THE MARKET ...
GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Easy to maintain three bedroom, OfIeand one half bath brick Colonial on quiet court

has a fireplace, family room, finished basement and lovely private yard. Immediate occupancy available I
881-G300

2089 WAWTHORNE - OPEN 2-4 Everything you need
in this two bedroom easy-care brick and aluminum
ranch - fireplace, new kitchen, new deck and new fur-
nace. NOW OFFERED at $81,500! Call88H300 for de-
tails !lnd stop by Sunday and see!

GRAYTON - Terrific two.family income 'l1lree bedrooms lower, two bedrooms upper. Low maintenance Very
mce neighborhood Close to shopping and expressway.

STATELY ENGLISH TUDOR in prime Park area In-
cludes graCiOUScathedral ceiling foyer, five bedrooms,
three and one half baths, large family room, den, han-
dy service stairs, screened porch, pallo and three-car
garage Perfect for entertaming and family liVIng 884-
0600

ALLARD - Newly decorated three bedroom bungalow With Florida room, new carpeting, fireplace, large kit-
chen and garage $88,900 881-4200

SPACIOUS TWO.FAMILY In one of Pointe's favorite rental areas Both two bedroom umts have updated kItchens
and fireplaceS plus some very nice extras! Perfect for owner occupancy 881-4200

LOCHMOOR - FlOe Harper Woods bungalow has three bedrooms and a fireplace plus new drive new roof and
new furnacet Grosse Pointe schools $65,ooo! 881-4200 '

AN ABSOLUTE CHOICE LOCATION for this claSSIC four bedroom three and one half bath Colomal Includes
paneled hbrary with fireplace, family room, screened terrace and a greenhouse 884-0600

IN THE WOODS - Attractive three bedroom, two bath bungalow with country kitchen, family room With fire.
place Handy to all school levels' 884-0600

POPULAR WOODBRIDGE CONDO and this one's a beauty' Nicely decorated two bedroom, one and one half
bath up and down umt has brealtfast room, separate dining room, patio and fimshed basement. $79,900 881-6300

GREAT STARTER BUNGALOW in Harper Woods has three bedrooms, fimshed basement With extra half bath,
new decor In kitchen and excellent storage Immediate occupancy Grosse Pomte schools and just $61 900'
881-4200 '
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1255 NOTIINGHAM
METICULOUSLY MAINTAINED COLONIAL
With new kitchen, three bedrooms, hVIng room
With natural fireplace and more, all at an afford-
able price'

A RARE OPPORTUNITY to buy a complete re-
stored New England Colomal WIth a new
deluxe kitchen and a traditional and practical
Butler's pantry Four bedrooms and four
baths plus a dressmg room off the master bed-
room The home has all new carpetmg and
beaullful hardwood floors ProfeSSIOnally de-
corated Ideal location

FIRST OFFERING
LIKE A CONDO WITH A GARDEN? ThiS two

bedroom, one and one half bath townhouse pro-
feSSIOnally decorated by D. J. Kennedy can be
yours by Sept. 15th In Impeccable condition, thIS
condo boosts central aIr, flmshed basement and
a hvmg room view of your newly landscaped
garden

BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED and meticulous-
ly restored 2,800 square foot, center entrance
Enghsh Tudor With four bedroom, and large
bright family room, Impeccable natural wood
throughout. Also features French doors to hv-
109 room and dimng room, kItchen and walk-
up attic Wide deep lot plus attractive grounds
With htUe to be done Inside or out

WATERFRONT CONTEMPORARY semi-ranch
WIth 125 feet of Lake St ClaIr frontage FIrst
floor contallls large hVlllg room, dimng room,
family room, three famJly bedrooms, three
baths plus much more Immediate occupancy

A'ITRACTIVE SEMI-RANCH which has been per-
fectly mamtallled by the ongmal owner A
first floor master bedroom, den and huge
family room WIth a fireplace, hving room with
fireplace and d.uung room. Two bedrooms and
two baths up

ALLARD IWAD - PrOVIdes you", Ith three bed-
rooms and an attractive dJmng Ioom WIth bay
wmdow, fireplace III hvmg room, den, new
carpetmg and natural decor and a most at-
tractive prIce In the 70's

GROSSE POINTE - A serene sellmg on a prIvate
road. French styled reSidence SpaCIOusness and
old world charm are combmed mto a great fami-
ly home Ample bedrooms and baths In-law or
guest apartment Inground pool Mature landscap-
mg Three car attached garage Call for more par-
ticulars

HA\VTHORNE ROAD - Three bedroom, one and
one half bath ranch on 133x133lot 21 foot famI-
ly room Two car attached garage Near
transportatIOn and schools $126,000

LAKE POINTE - Two family flat Three bed-
rooms m each umt Newer roof Separate
basements, furnaces and uhhtJes Two car
garage

WAYBURN - Near Kercheval Two famIly flat
WIth two bedrooms 1Jl each umt separate fur-
naces and utilities Appliances IIlcluded Great
rental area Only $49,800

BEACONSFIELD - South of Jefferson Well
cared for two family Two bedrooms 1Jl each
umt Updated kItchen 1Jl lower Paneled base-
ment Two car garage

SHELDEN ROAD - Custom built Colomal Five
bedrooms and three and one half baths Fam-
Ily room WIth fireplace and adjacent patio
Bay wmdows 10 Itvmg and dmmg rooms KIt-
chen has bUlIt-ms Recreation room m base-
ment Two furances Central aIr for second
floor Two car attached garage WIth Circle
drive Sprmkler system TerrifIC Shores loca-
tIOn on dead end street one half block from
Lake Shore

LOOKS GREAT - Walt until you see the profes-
SIOnally decorated mtcnor complete WIth new
edrthtone carpetmg T\loOCdr garage, one
quarter acre of propert) , \\ alk to North HIgh
and three bedrooms are some of the other
features aVdllc:ble If you act fast

WE ARE OFFERING at a substantial prIce re-
duction a home on one of Grosse POlOte cIty's
most desIrable street" ImpreSSIve step-down
IIvmg room, family room, deluxe modern kIt.
chen, five bedrooms (or four and an upstaIrs
study), three baths dnd central all' Call now
to get settled before school starts agam

RENTAL - McKINLEY ROAD Three bedroom,
one and one half bath WIth family room, $1,050
per month, one year lease

AUDUBON - Well mamtamro Enghsh Four bed-
r'oom~ on ,,('com! floor I<',r"t floor den DIVid-
ed ha"ement Two (dr garage

BERKSHIRE ROAD - Charmmg four bedroom,
two and one half bath Enghsh recently dec-
orated throughout FIrst floor den Recreatlon
room With fIreplace and bar Updated kitchen
\lolth oak parquet floor NIcely landscaped
80xl72 lot $154,900

• •
Mc,BREARTY
& ADLHOCH

REALTORS... - ,'.- -.

LAKELAND AND MACK III Grossc Pomte - One
bedroom condomllllllm apartment on second
floor 'IIlcelv decoral('d l'rlc('d 10 40's

COURVILLI'~ - PrIce reduced to only $25,000
BUllt m 1950 Gr('at ..,Iart('r home Two bed-
room" DIVIded ba'iement Garage

882-5200
16845 KERCHEvAL IN THE' VilLAGE'

FIRST OFFERING
GROSSE POINTE I<'ARI\I~ - Close to Kerby and
Hrownell schools Wondertul tdmlly ~Iled home
WIth four bedrooms and three baths ThIS decelv-
mgly large home ha~ both a family room and d
den

WAVERLY ROAD - Extraordmary custom bUIlt
Cape Cod on exclUSIve cuI-de sac FamIly
room Year round garden room WIth large ad-
Jacent \\ood deck Two spacIOus bedrooms,
study, attic storage and two baths on second
TerrIfIC landscapmg ;"11 the amemhes you
would expect m a quality home

WELLINGTON PLACE - PrIce reduced Mast
bUilt one owner resldencc on 144x1l5 lot Both
a famIlv room and a den Four bedrooms, two
and one half baths Central air Two car at-
tached garage

CAMERON PLACE - O\loners pnde shows
throughout thl~ lovely four bedroom
reSidence Three full bath" and t",o powder
rooms LIbrary 20 foot famIly room WIth fIre-
place and bar FIrst floor laundry Secunty
system Central aIr La\\n sprmkler system
Ternflc landscapmg '1'1',0 car attached gar-
age and more

UNIQUE FRENCH COUNTHY MANOR - BUIlt
In landscape for extreme PrlVdCY Highest
quality workmanship Paneled hbrary WIth
bnck hearth Hand hewn beams throughout
Wide plank hdrdwood floors Master bedroom
With flrepldce and dreSSIng room plus three
other individual bedroom~ and baths

MEMBER

~jjJ
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCil

GlD~IDGBIE ~MAXON ii~....cA

REALTORS@
886-3400

83 kercheval avenue • grosse pointe farn •.i • michigan 48236

FIRST OFFERINGS
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1255 NOTTINGHAM

FIRST OFFERING - PrIme Farms locatIOn on
Cloverly Road ISthe settmg for thIS lovely fIve
bedroom, four bath residence Dramahc step
down hvmg room Library With fIreplace In-
ground pool WIth large poolhouse Newer roof
and gutters Attached garage Many extras
A must see for the executIve

FIRST OFFERING - Sunnmgdale Drive m the
Woods Four bedroom Coloma I KItchen has
breakfast room WIth bay Library WIth fIreplace
FlOrIda room 25 foot second floor playroom Rec-
reatIon room Two car attached garage Posses-
sIOn at close

GRACIOUS CAPE COD - Located very close to
Lake St ClaIr ThIS umque custom bwlt home
In 1953still OCCUPiedby the ongmal owner, has
two bedrooms and two baths down, hVlng and
dlmng room, large library plus fIrst floor laun-
dry Let one of our associates descnbe the sec-
ond floor plus a long hst of other desIrable fea-
tures throughout thiS one of a kmd home

UNIVERSITY - Three bedroom on popular street
near the Village shops Attractively decorated
and very well maintained Features mclude
new furnace, new roof and energy saving
storms and screens If you are lookmg for a
home III the 80's III thiS area don't hesitate

HOLLYWOOD -- BUIlt m 11170thIS four bed
room two and one half bath Colomal offers
both ~ famIly room and a hbrary Paneled and
carpeted recreatIOn room FIrst floor laundry
T",o car attached garage Central all' Don't
Just drIve by thIS one

EAST KINGS COURT - Four bedroom, two bath
ranch 10 the heart of the Woods FleXible floor
plan RecreatIOn room Three car attached
garage 70x155 lot Only $122,000

HA\lr THORNE ROAD - Pnce reduced FIve bed
room. two and one half bath Engh"h 21 foot
paneled family room 17 foot sunrlJom Rec-
reatIOn room WIth fireplace and bar Two car
attached garage Large master bedroom has
ddJommg slltmg room or study and second
floor deck

HANDSOME ENGLISH TUDOR situated on beau-
tiful Oxford Road, close to schools and shop-
pmg ThIS gracIOus large three bedroom home
ha~ a hvmg room, family I'oom (25xI9l, both
have natural fIreplaces, dmmg room, break.
fast room and first floor lavatory Newer roof
and oversized garage Well priced for all thl~
value

FIRST OFFERING
WOODS CAPE COD WIthin walkmg dIstance to all
schoob Thl~ four bedroom charmer boa~t~ a new
kItchen and famIly room Priced In the Seventies
for the stal ter home budget

FIRST OFFERING - Cute bnck bungalow near
Marter dnd Vermer In St ClaIr Shores Re-
cently decorated With features that mclude a
large kItchen, 24x22 garage and a 1077%
lIlol1gdge a:.:.umptlon Till ee i.ledlOUlIl:' dnd
Immediate occupancy

VERY SPECIAL - WOODS semi-ranch on qUIet
cul-de-sac Three bedrooms, two full baths,
klt(.hen \\ lth eatmg drea, spacIOus garden
room, recreatIOn room, and two car garage
Seller provldmg one year Home Warranty

884-7000

886-44441/646 MACK

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

SINE REALTY
MULTILIST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE

GROSSE POINTE PARK
1010 Yorhhlre - Yorkshire-Jefferson, large three baths, five bedrooms,

1\\0 ~tOlY. bedutlful foyer, all large room~, master sUite WIth ndtural
flrepldcc, ne\\ wmdows, gas hed!, dnve, two car garage

1230Lakepomte - LakepOlnte off Kercheval, SIXrooms, three bedrooms,
Colomal, new kitchen, hVlOg room WIth natural fireplace, carpet 109,
drIve, 1\\0 car gdrage

We hel~c ,,{'vera I ChOlCt'commer('lal propcrll('s a\ al1abl{' rdll for detaIl"

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
49 Belle l\1edde - PrestigIOus Belle Meade, executIve ColOnial for gracIous

hVlng, four bedrooms, family room With wet bar, paneled hbral y and
manv othel amemlles

479 Kerby Rd , pnced at $84 500 Charmmg bnck ranch featurmg three
bedrooms, large kItchen. flmshed basement WIth bath, beaul1fullandscap
109, new electnc servIce. one and one half car detached garage

70I St Clair - Sharp, neat. condo, near VIllage shoppmg Two bedrooms.
onh S64.<}()0Don't miss It'

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
45!l Bl'1dllgel - SpaclOu~ brIck bungalow on cuI de-sac street four

bedroom~. t\\ 0 bath~, fInished bdseml'nt, \\ ood deck, central aIr
121 Ridge ROdd - Ridge and McM 11Ian,large one and one half stm y brIck

bungalow, three bedrooms, one and one half baths, den or fourth lJed-
room, reucatlOn room, natural fireplace, drive, two car, close to
everythmg

Canal home, 37905Villa Mar m Harrison TownshIp, Just a few
blocks South of Metropolitan Beach Road off Jefferson Deep,
WIdesailboat canal, three bedroom ranch, 35foot famIly room
Extra amt:mhes, two fireplaces, sauna, c(wered 10 ton elec-
trIC boat hOIst, dockage at steel sea \\-a1l for up to flfty footer
See It Sunday or by appomtment

ALSO OPEN 2-5

SINE REALTY
IT'S WORTH YOUR TIME

TO CALL SINE ...

~
6182 Lode\\ \ck altrdcllH' 0l\e and one half'itory move 10 condItion Four
I)('droom<;, t\\ 0 hath" updated kltch('n mcludes appliances Ne\lo puhhc
and prlvale ~chools

~o~n$. ~oO~man;NC
Computeflzed - MultJlisted

93 KERCHEVAL 886-3060 GROSSE POINTE

Established 1951

INCOME PHOPERTY Sound Investment Sound Income. Two famIly
brick, two bedrooms each Unit Separate ga~ F/A furnaces. Two car
gardge WIll negotiate CALL

1111 BEACONSFIELD/INCOME PROPERTY
$P,<l'iOO [><lnrlContract term, l':ach Ulltt ha'i Iivmg room dmmg room, kit-
chen Il1rt'<'ht'droom, and riPn one 1>'1th,Iwo ga" ton'cd air furnace, Lo\loer
Unit aIr (OndlllOl1crl two car garag('

INCOME PROPERTIES
964-66 Beaconsfield

Price $Il4 'I()Or .and ( ont ract term'i Each umt ha'i Iivmg room dmmg room,
kltcht'n thre{' b('droom" on{' hath t\\ 0 car garage two ne\\- ga" forced
c\lr furnace" N('\\ modern kItchen on <;econd floor

I)alll1S.
~~f '111;-''1'-''''--- ( ) llCell~ ill 6-...J PtALTO~
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCIL
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Thibodeau
exhibited

Virgmia D. Thibodeau of Grosse
Pointe is currently exhibiting three
pieces of her work, m inia ture port -
raits, in the International Mmia-
ture Art Show in Manetta, Ga The
show WIll fun from July 10 to Aug
3

Correction
In a recent article on the restor-

ation of the commanding officer's
resident at Hlstoric Fort Wayne,
the name of the NatIonal Society of
Colonial Dames of America m the
State of Michigan was inadvertent-
ly shortened.

fashion show, live and silent auc-
tions, dancing and cocktails. Tax-
deductible tickets at $20are on sale
at Ifudson's and other Ticket
World outlets and at the door

Proceeds from this party that
annually attracts 3,000 people are
spent on DIA acquisitions and pro-
Jects.

Founders Junior Council, the
largest auxiliary of the Founders
Society of the Detroit Institute of
Arts, recently elected officers for
1986-87: Douglas E. Busbey of
Grosse Pointe Farms was reo
elected president; whlle Cara L.
Kazanowskl of Orchard Lake was
elected vice president; Michael
Ziecik of Birmingham, treasurer,
and Deborah O'Neill of Redford,
secretary.

Founders Junior CounCIl, to-
gether with Hudson's, annually
sponsors Fash Bash, thlS year
Wednesday, Aug. 13, 5 pm., at
the Westin Hotel fourth level ball-
room, Renaissance Center

Fash Bash '86will feature a Hud-
son's men's and women's fall

Assumption
sponsors
fitness camp

Plan now to treat yourself to
three days of fresh air and sun-
shine, fitness actlvlties and health-
oriented programs conducted by
Kalosomatics ExerCise Director
Barb Otul and guest speaker Dr.
Lawrence Power, 10 the heart of
Michigan's north woods near Rose
City, Aug. 22, 23, 24.

Dr. Power, Wayne State Umver-
sity professor and director of
Southfield Metabolic Center Will
motivate and change your hfestyle
for a healthier and truly fit you.
Departing FrIday mormng by air-
conditioned motorcoach, you ar-
rive to accommodahons that ac-
cent comfort on a rushe theme -
WIth log cabIns alongslde a pnvate
lake and qUiet, sand beaches Otul
has hned up an outstanding pro-
gram that starts off With a per-
sonal fltness evaluation and body
composition analySIS from phyc;i-
cal therapists, Pipp and Gilboe As-
sociates, P.C

Movmg on to more group action,
Photo by Elsa Frohman jom in the dally Kalosomatics

d LiP - ell i tl gave exerclse-to-muslc work-outs forJohn Ingall, M.D., of the Gertru e ev n aln n c, recen y begir'lling or advanced levels of flt-
a paper on reflex sympathetic dystrophy at the International Pain ness. Follow up with yoga, walk-
Clinic, a meeting in LllIe, France. He has had considerable succ~ss mg, running and jogging - you
at treating a chronically painful and o~en overlooked condition can set your own pace - or just re-
by disabling portions of the sympathetiC nervous system which lax and enjoy being outdoors
controls constriction of blood vessels. For total relaxation, therapeuhc· C .•• t ffi massage is available along wlthFounders JunIor ounCI e ec S 0 cers water sports, sWlmming and

canoeing. And what goes wlth ex-
ercise? Heary appetites and the
nutritious, well-planned menus de-
signed to fill you up - but not out

Call now to Assumption Cultural
Center, 779-6111, to reserve your
spot at the Summer Fitness Camp,
a unique pleasure for body and
mind.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

}:Jointer
of

.9nterest

After all the tests are complete,
Ingall and his staff of physlcians
discuss the patient's overall condi-
tion. In many cases the patient lS
identifIed as having reflex sym-
pathetic dystrophy.

Though the condition may seem
mystenous - pain without physi-
cal cause - Ingall has demon-
strated a physical basis for the
condition, and though the mechan-
ism of the condition is not under-
stood, a poSItive diagnosis can be
made.

Researchers have found that the
temperature of a body area af-
fected by reflex sympathetic dys-
trophy lS lower than a normal
area. Using thermography, pic-
tures that record temperature
rather than light, the difference be-
tween a pamful hand, arm, leg or
foot and a normal limb can be
demonstrated clearly.

The term, reflex sympathetic
dystrophy, refers to the sym.
pathetic nervous system, a set of
nerves that control certam in-
voluntary functions of the body,
such as constrlction of blood ves-
sels and perspiration. According to
lngall, it seems to be a malfunctIon

them are mutually antagonistic."
After the medical history and

medication review, the patient is
glven any physical tests that he
has not pre~~ously had.

"We try not to repeat anythmg
if the evidence is adequate People
can't afford that," he said. "These
patients have been investigated to
death."

By Elsa Frohman
The patient is in pain. He can't

s~and to be touched, so senSItive is
the affected hmb He wraps the
arm or hand or leg or foot in a
warm stocking or sweater, even
though it is July and the tempera-
ture is sweltering to everyone else
He has been to doctor after doctor
and has had examinations and x-
rays and every conceivable test,
though no physlcal cause for the
pam has been found. When all
other avenues have been explored,
he finally comes to the Gertrude
Lev10 Pain ChOlc, a cooperative
program of Haq>er Hospital and
University Hospital, and he sees
Dr John lngall

"Pam ISa function of conscious-
ness," Ingall sald "It 15 dlfflcult to
show by crude methods such as x-
rays They show shadows, not
paUl "

For many people With chromc,
<hfficult tt) l<;olat", pain, Ingall has
the answer He calls the condition
reflex sympathetic dystrophy and
for patients posltively Identified
and treated ill the early stages of
the condition, he has a 95 percent
success rate.

"ThIS is nothing new," lngall
saId "It's being developed on a na-
tional basis. But it takes a long
hme to gain acceptance It lS a
common problem, but lt lSdIfflCult
to recognize and needs greater em-
phasis in medIcal teaching and
better diagnosis."

When a patient suffermg chromc
pain arrives at the Gertrude LeVlll
Pain Clinic, he is carefully evalu-
ated to rule out any other cause for
the pam

"We take a careful hIstory," In-
gall said. "There is a full psychi-
atric review for depression (or any
psychologlcal cause for the pain)."
The patient's medlcation is also
carefully evaluated

"People are very naive about
drugs," lngall said "They com-
bine prescriptions and don't tell
one doctor what the other one gave
them. And over the counter medi-
cines. People believe everything
they see on teleViSIon We find pe0-
ple takmg 17 medkatlons a day
and the average is eight Some of

John Ingall: Relieving pain
of the sympathetic nervous system
that causes. the problem.

To treat the condition, lngall will
admmister an anesthetic block to
the sympathetic nervous system.
In some cases, that action alone
wlll cure the pain In other cases,
the pain is temporarily cured and
can be permanently cured by re-
mov1Og a section of the sympa-
thetic nervous system that controls
that part of the body.

"Once lt (the section of the sym-
pathetic nervous system) lS re-
moved, the limb becomes very
warm. But it's not only warm, lt is
not painful and lt doesn't sweat."

IngalJ said that the best success
in treating the condltion comes
when lt lS dlagnosed early, m the
first three months if possible. How-
ever, the condition is seldom diag-
nosed early, because physicians
are not aware of its existence

"There ISno way of knowing how
many people are suffering from
it," IngalJ said.

Ingall became mterested in
chronic pain as an adjunct to his
work with cancer pain. He 15 on the
board of the World Federation for
Cancer Care and the InternatiOnal
Hospice Institute

Educated at Westminster Hospi-
tal m England, Ingall came to the
United States in 1968to particlpate
in a study on breast cancer. Today,
he is a U.S. citizen. He moved to
Grosse Pointe m 1978 when he
came to the Detroit area to work
with the cancer outreach program
of the National Cancer Institute.

"I just got interested irl fUllfi," he
said. "It's a neglected area When
it can't be dealt with, it's frustrat-
109 "

Ingall's interest m cancer and
pain lS practical, not theoretical.
His involvement with the World
Federation For Cancer Care dem-
onstrates that. The organization
concerns itself primarily with
hands on care of cancer patients.

"Hands on care is terribly im-
portant," he said. "It's (WFFCC)
an lfivestment in good hands on
care There an:: ~omany suffering
We have more than 50 countries in-
volved "
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EDWIN PAUl. SAl.ON A pretty
;) redhead captured the heart of a pnnce. Want to be.....--.;J one? Ask to see the new European book of redheadsI':. 'from copper to mahogany. The new conditioner from

; 1'. "the same European source is a big hit \\ith custom-, \ . d'\\ er~. Other news at the salon is that razor cuttmg an
I hair styled toward the face is in. Kath) and Anna are

turning out easy-care smart summer perms. Edward
is highlighting \\ ithout using foil or cap and is doing
three or four colors for a natural look. Call 885.9001

.. 20327Mack Avenue. Late evening appointment~
are available.

Vital Options p~esen:s .. ~
Satisfied Customer Series ~O. __
"After Ifinish my Vital Options SINCE 1976

class, I feel positively sanctimonious. "
Diane Andrews

Grosse Pointe
16828 Kercheval in the Walton-Pierce building, 884-7525.

CONNI.' . ITIVI'I PLlCS a:re sp~cialists in pub-
••., • ~". .... ....... ••.. he, prIvate and par-

ochial school uniforms for boys. It's worth the drive to
Mack Avenue one block south of 9 Mile Road, 777-8020.

When.
~~u~t on USIIIIIIARF,A
us to ~lnCE 1(156 y
add a Y

brand
new room to your home or remodel a kitchen, you can
count on over 30 years of our experience in the con-
struction business. We'll use our expertise from the in-
itial design to the finishing decorator touches to make
your new bedroom, bathroom, family room or remod-
eled kitchen a place you'll be proud of and truly enjoy.
We invite you to visit our showroom. You'll find our
prices very competitive ... 18332 Mack Avenue be-
tween Moran and McKinley, 881-1024.

~rlb t
China 1!:h~llve-r )

of
Grosse
POinte

*

.."

'"

"

"

You'll love the new light weight
blends for the beautiful challis fabric
in fabulous fall colors just arrived at
16837 Kercheval, 343-0003

'" '" '"
STERLING SILVER IS

ONCE AGAIN AFFORD-
ABLE. Not for brides only'
The price has dropped about
90% over the last few years
Plus we will better any adver-
tIsed price when you purchase
sterling silver, silver plate.
stainless, china, crystal or in-
vitations Call Maxine Hill in business In Grosse Pointe
for over thirty years, 886-9284.Very special service and
very fast delivery

The new owners Connie
and Joanne are back to the
basics of knitting an needle-
work. You'll find prices at 397
Fisher Road more reasonable
and the new selection of yarns

and canvases, inspiring .. 882-9110.
" " ..

Quick and easy ... language tapes make mastering a ~
new language fun. Available in Spanish, French. Italian,
German and Greek at The School Bell. 179M Mack Avenue. 1

* • * •
1Ja4k!s-

'liJ-sIiWn
~/'-~

SUMMER SPECIAL AT SHORES VIDEO .. 8mm
and Super 8mm home movies put on video tape. Now
1(2 OFF, approximately 5f a foot at 23216 Greater Mack,
St. Clair Shores, 777-4877.

THE LlA NAIL Cl..lNIC .. would like to introduce
you to Gloria, the newest member to join ~ur staff. ~loria
has won awards In nail art and extension tecnhlques.
She specializes in sculptured n~i1s a!1d p.e~icures. Make
your appointments now at the Lla Nail Chmc. 20311Mack
Avenue. 881-4211.

....•
Take a celebrity ... when you travel. Find a w~de

selection of celebrity accessories, totes, groommg
aides, luggage tags at the Notre Dame Pharmacy in
the Village.

'" '" '"

1!1?Making room ... for all the new fall
~.... fashions arriving at Pomte Fashions, ~ SALE

is now in progress with 50% ojj all spnng and
~IJ summer merchandise at 15112 Kercheval in

KJ.j.,# the Park, 822-2818... .. ..

The Golden Lion ... offers take-outs for all oc-
casions including intimate dinners, special picnics
and treats for hospital patients, Moross off Mack
Avenue. 886-2420.

Are you contemplatmg a new look for your home In 0
'86? Tired of all the European cabinet facsimiles that D
lack that special Euro touch? See 3D Design - an Allmil.
mo Exclusive - create visual impact throughout your
home.

BAKERconcepts your local Studio A dealer. will be
pleased to assist you through the

initial design concept. construction. implementation and interior de-
tailing. Baker Concepts 19591 Mack Ave .. 884.7088.. . ..

Jacobson's ... is having an Esprit show,
Saturday, August 2 at 1 p. m. in the Miss J Department
for all ages. Esprit representative, Mr. Goldstein will
be on hand for consultatian all day. The Esprit Collec-
tion will be informally modeled in the Pre-Teen and
Miss J Departments ... also throughout the store all
day. To celebrate Friendship Day, August 4, you are
invited August 2 to bring your friend and have your pic-
ture taken with her in the Miss J Department ..
Jacoobson's in the Village... ... ..

The birthstone for the month of August ... is the
beautiful gz;een peridot that denotes success, peace and
luck. edmund t. AHEE Jewelry co. has a wonder-
ful selection of peridot rings, pendants and earrings for
the August birthday lady. See them at 20139 Mack
Avenue at Oxford Open Fridays until 8 p.m., 886-4600.

'" '" '"

.. .. "

Ed li ki has just the product for
It Ua1 szews I"'A.a.Jf1...a.. under your area rugs. It.s
!!J'~ ~ rUK hold avaIlable at 21435

Mack A\enue. Fre(' parking In front, 776-5510
• • •

EnJOy a free, refreshmg wine cooler e
wlth your dinner during July and August
at The Old Place, East Jefferson corner of
Beaconsfleld, 822-4118

'" '" '"~ the The combination
f!Jj1!~'~;<~X~~nl'I"tI" •• ,npnt' of balloons and flow-
~; " ers make a perfectwr#f' . greeting for all joyous
¥{~I:"-' i4i,' occasions 17306

'~. Mack Avenue, 885-
. ~ 6222

Bleyle collectors you'll
be glad to'know that Miner's of
Grosse Pointe has an extensive
selection of Bleyle coordinated
separates in many colors, plain
and patterned at 375 Fisher
Road. Open Thursdays until 7
pm

" .

To advertise in this column call Pat Rousseau 886-7474.

iTl?I~f3 I3~A()i! Tht'SUE
has been extended until August 16. It'~20% off a
\\ id(' a~~ortment of sterling ~i1ver earrings, brace.
let~ and necklac('s. There are also IOHly ~eml-
pr('clOu~ stone~ to combine with sterling for today'~
fa~hion look. Chf'ck on all the new style~ in earring
and pin~ Lisa found on her recent buying trip
tQS75:\Iack \Hnue.

'" II: II:

t~ The STOREWIDE SUMMER

~

CLEARANCE offers you savings
of 20% to 50% off all fashions Fina IAU ~ markdown for all summer skirts

7 I" and slacks 50% off at 22420 Mack
Avenue, St Clair Shores.. .. ..

The POSTAL CENTRE
16900 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe, 1\1148230 can be your
personal or business address for as little as $10.00 a
month. Call 884-4401 for details. The Postal Centre

'" '" *
~

~ -\- ORIENTAL DESIGN CARPETS BV CAROL. In-
r ventn ..y sale of selected area rugs. Accent your

bf'autilul hardwood f)oor~ or use on wall to wall car-
pet. I also have Rug Hold ... 18.136E. Warr('n near
Mack, 884-8383 .

tt:! "11'1 is having a speCIal on summer
c;;;; ~ ,,,ept perms that include new styling

BEAUTY & COSMETIC ~Al)~ and haircut for $50. Now's the
tIme to have an updated, care-free, wash and wear
hairdo based on a light summer perm. Monday, ~hurs-
day and Friday evening appointments are avaIlable
besides regular hours .. 19463 Mack Avenue, 884-8858

'" ... '"
Fine art posters, museum ~

reproductions and original
graphics . a great way to The Ga lery

enhance your home and offIce
Custom framing and office con.
sultation available at 304 FiQner Building, 875-521 I. . ..

"-rfect Closet \\-hat betlt'r hme to have your clo~t't
.-", '. put in order than ovt'r tht' summt'r

The Space Organizers when guests are fe\\ and most enler-
taining IS done out of door~? Phone 885-3.187.

• • •

..•..
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July 28-August 1
August 8-4
August 11.15
8:30-10:30
or
2:30-4:40

$7000 per week

motors that produce close to 1,500
horsepower.

The boat carries 220 pounds of
aViatIOnfuel to finish the 160-mile
race, Kaiser says. This year, the
boat is averaging close to 105mUes
an hour over the course of a race,
one of a few that are maintaining
those speeds.

The GK-Corp. boat is rigged for
heavier water than most, Kaiser
says. That's just because of the un-
predictability of conditions a boat
may face over the course of a ra~e,
he adds.

"You just don't know what a cir-
CUit'Sgoing to be like," he adds.

Swells on ocean courses are
slower, so a boat can "fly" from
one swell to another, he says,
Fresh water is more unpredic-
table, he adds.

It was off Northport last year
that Kaiser and two crew escaped
serious injury when their 38-(oot

(Continueo on Page 3C)

Embermatic
model GB21-3331

"A great first,
addition or

cottage grillU

Thereare still a few Red Tag Grills
and

Save 100;0 on all Accessories.

REPLACEMENT PARTS BY ~~~::c:
_ 20784MackAo<a".~fjl~~TiJvrm Groue Pointe Woodl

~~m~'.LI..~T.l!li'.L. 885-4610

Call GARY BODENMILLER 882.2139

HOT SALE PRICES
THIS WEEK'S HOTEST BOY '1

Charmglow - 9990 . Anniversary
Special. Designer Classic. Dual $639
570 sq. in. cooking surface grills
enclosed in a Redwood cart.

ONLY ONE AVAILABLE.

All L.P. Grills are Assembled with
a Full Tank and Delivered locally FREEt

Tennis Camp lor
i High School

~~
(iirls

Get ready for
~ your team tryouts

Oat a UnMlrslty liggett
f ~ ~NI-IIS CAMP

Lanier So far, six of 13boats in the
circuit are in stnking distance of
the charnplOnship

THE COUGARCat requires two
crew to operate, accordmg to
Kaiser. Lanier, as throttleman, is
responsible for keepmg the boat in
the water, working the throttle to
keep up maximum speed and to
cut power when the boat goes air-
borne to keep from burnmg out the
engmes.

Kaiser IS navigator and driver
along the course, which runs from
135to 160statute miles in the open
class. The driver's concentratIOn
has to be so high to keep the course
markers in sight that it would be
ImpoSSible for a smgle person to
handle all the boat's needs, he
adds

Boats m the class can attam
speeds of 120 mph when the sea
and swells cooperate. The Galla-
gher-Kaiser boat is powered by
two, 482-cubic-mch Mercury

gar Cat for the first Macomb Dai-
ly Offshore Challenge Race In
Lake St. Clair offSelfridge Air Na-
tiollal Guard Base.

Kaiser and Lanier, throttleman
and a Fort Lauderdale, Fla., resI-
dent, have been tearing up the
water in the very competitive open
class thIS year In the past, one
boat was often able to dominate
the class, but no longer, Kaiser
says. Experience and eqrnpment
have made the diVISIOntougher
than ever

Kaiser and Lanier were ranked
number three gOing mto Pointe
Pleasant last week, dropping a
spot after a miscue In a Sarasota
race A three-mInuted delay
because of a spm-out put them far
enough down in the finIsh to cost
them the spot, Kalser says.

For each victory, a team re-
ceives 400points toward the cham-
pIOnship.The number two team is
only 20 POInts behind Kaiser and

Gary Bodenmiller, Director of Tennis

IN-HOUSE LEAGUES - INTER-CLUB TEAMS
PRIVA TE GROUPS or LEAGUE - RANDOM TIME

~ GROSSE POINTE'S OWNI~~1:J I~~~,~~~~,~U~Y~S~~~
MACK AVE. AT FISHER RD. Right at your back door

DETROIT 41238

Call 886-2944 now for a Free Brochure
or come in and see us

LESSONS and/or PLAY FOR ADULTS
and JUNIORS 6:30 a.m. - 11:30p.m.

By Mike Andrzejczyk
Bob Kaiser got hooked on boat

racing when he watched a power-
boat race on the DetrOit River a
fe\Uyears ago and deCided It was
something he wanted to try

Now the 29-year-old Grosse
POInte Farms natIve - who now
lives m downtown DetrOit, over-
lookmg the site of hiSracing inspir-
atIon -leads the Open Class of the
American Power Boat Association
1986national offshore racing CIr-
CUIt. A wm in POinte Pleasant,
N J., July 23 moved KaIser and
crewmate Errol Lamer from num-
ber three to number one in pomts
on the Circuit

Kaiser, executive vice president
of Gallagher-Kaiser Corp, brmgs
hiS No. 1 rankmg to Michigan In
August for two races: Aug. 9 In
Grand Haven and Aug. 24m North-
port

He was also 10 town last week-
end Withhis 37-footaluminum Cou-

GROSSE POINTE INDOOR TENNIS CLUB

twmc~ABoUTtU"WE'
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Owner/driver Bob Kaiser (Inset) has piloted his G.K Systems Cougar Cata maran to a top ranking on the national offshore racing circuit.
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have to hang

Offshore racer powers way to top

.&l-..,ift~-~--HAND GUN SALE
NEW USED

10% to 20% OFF
ALL IN STOCK HAND GUNS

GUN. CLEANED•REPAIRED
MON • SAT 9'30. m 7 p m

GROSSE POINTE
GUN SHOP

21008 MACK AYE. (N. of 8 Mile)
&ROSSE m, WOODS 881-5000

***

We've even got a ringer' a 6-4electrician
known only as Mike "Conan" Garza. And
we're sponsored by Metro Ski and Sports .
who no doubt Will sue to get their money
back

Me and my
big mouth.

I've really put my foot in It now
My prevIOus errors m Judgement, (i.e.,

makmg fun of golfers, getting North and
South fans riled up, taunting soccer parents)
were child's play cumpared to what I've got-
ten myself mto now See, tonight, I will lead
(?) a band of brave but not-so-athletic
Grosse Pomte News staffers in a volleyball
match agamst UnIversity Liggett School
football coach Bob Newvine and hiS crew
of ULS day camp counselors.

It all started when I threw out a little item
III last week's column about how I wished
somebody - anybody - wouldchallenge the
Grosse Pomte News to a friendly volleyball
match I never actually considered that any-
one would take me up on It. (Okay, I'd
thought that we might be able to assemble
a GP News group strong enough to outlast
the Little Sisters of the Poor in a two-out-of-
three contest)

But when I heard ULS teacher/coach/
publications expert Cathy Schmidt chuckl-
mg on the other end of the telephone last
Thursday, I knew it was put up or shut up
time

Soooo, I had to get down on my hands and
knees, explam the whole situation to my be-
loved co-workers <I lied through my teeth,
told 'em It was for charity) and beg fOI their
help (I actually had to promise my fir~t-born
child and a lifetime supply of M & M's but
we won't talk about that). Oddly enough,
most of them agreed to play (obviously, lost
souls III dire need of psychiatric help).

We've got tough competition - Newvine
once played for the USFL's Michigan Pan-
thers and his squad, no doubt, is comprised
of healthy, trim, tanned 21-year-olds who
pump iron and eat wheat germ.

On the other hand, we at the Grosse Pointe
News aren't a bunch of panty-waists, either.
We've SEEN a Michigan Panthers game and
we eat iron and pump wheat germ So there.

Full results, lots of embarrassing pictures
and the injury report will run in next week's
News (if I still have a job here)

Game time IS 7p.in'-afUiliversity"Liggett .
And, while ULS has the home court advan-
tage, they also have to contend with quite a
formidable lineup, including: team captain
Steve "Spike 'Em" Kulick, Chris
"Spaceman" Dellas, the "Hurricane"
Hages family' Roger and Diana, and
Kim "Killer" Kozlowski, from Display
Advertismg, Mary "Bump" Broedell,
Margaret "Blue Jeans" Friedman,
Carol "I'll Just Watch" Fischer, Anne
"Can I Stand in Back?" Mulherin, and
Eve Marie "Boom-Boom" Burcar, from
Classified Advertising, and from the news-
room, Peter "Take No Prisoners"
Salinas, Mike "The Unmerciful" An-
drzej"czyk, and me,-"Address Unknown"
O'Connor.

Seems that the Lootens' family, who sail-
ed to a Sixth place fmish 10 their class, 27th
m their diVISIOnaboard "Asylum," came
back With a funny story

They sound like a fun bunch Wonder if
they play volleyball?

Crewmember Ann Lootens, daughter of
skipper Dr. Richard Lootens, smuggled
aboard a box of animal crackers, as is the
Lootens' yearly Mackmac custom But she
didn't bother to break them out until the
crew was muddling Its way through the
race's tradItional pea-soup fog.

Thmg was, Ann wouldn't let anyone eat hiS
cracker untIl they'd first made the sound of
the animal on the cracker So there they
were, on a boat named Asylum, mooing and
quackmg away In the fogout on Lake Huron

Peggy
O'Connor

One more Mackmac story.

City tennis
tourney set

Grosse POinte City WIllhold Its
annual tennIs tournament for City
re'ildents Saturday, Aug 2 through
Sunday, Aug. 10 Registration
forms, which are available from
attendants at Elworthy tenms
courts, must be submitted by FrI-
day, Aug l.

Categories of play mclude diVI-
sions at the iUnIor and S<lnIor
level

!,'or more mformation, see the
Elworthy attendants or call Ken
Angyl at R86-Q.106.

.~
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ning the game, but limiting the op-
positiOn to only one hit over the
first six innings, Franco also
struck out six along the way and
knocked in two runs to supply the
only offense he needed.

John Whall scored two runs,
Thompson had two hits and Cald-
well, Whelan, Saros and Hall all
prOVided RBI for the winners. For
the tournament runner-up,
Brookes contmued his torrid hit-
tlOg with two more hits and Robert
Feola's sacrihce prOVided ream
No 2 With its only run. The final
score showed Team No.1 from the
Farms-City-Park a 7-1 winner and
distrICt champIOn

Team No. 1 was coached by
Mark NOWinski and Paul Pellento
and managed by John Hoben.
Members of the team are Ian
Thompson, Jason Whelan, Joe
Caldwell, Nick Saros, Dale Wilson,
John Whall, Sean Cleland, Mike
Henry, Chris it:llikUS, Matt Mon-
tagne, Dav~ __~.. ,' Jim Johnson,
Dan Monahan, Ferit Nazarko and
Adam Franco.

Team No. 2 from the Farms-
City-Park was coached by Fran
Feola and Chuck Matthews and
managed by Gene Wysocki. Mem-
bers of that team included Jamie
Clmlm, Sean Von Schwarz, Robert
Feola, Steve Horn, Jim Morris,
Scott Adlhoch, Barry Brookes, Bil-
ly Leonard, Jeff Hays, Kevin
Dietz, Renato Roxas, Chns Steb-
bms, Matt Wysocki, Mike Mon-
tagne and Lance Hardmg.

The tournament wmners went on
to represent the d1S~flCt at the
Babe Ruth League State Cham-
pionships July 18-23 in Lansing
The Pomte team lost to Alpena in
the fmals. Details will follow in a
future Grosse Pointe News

Sundown
Series sails on

The Grosse Pointe Sail Club con-
tinued Its 1986Sundown Series with
a race on July 15 followmg are the
top three fimshes m each diVision

lOR: Moonraker, N Muench,
Rage, R. Lakits; Soma 3, D
Hazebrook.

PHRF-AA: DisruptIOn, L.J.
Oswald; Velero VI, D. Wake;
Ricochet, D.R. 'J'urner.

PHRF-A: Great Whisper, W.
Jones; Tomahawk, T.K Lowry;
Sweet Tack, T. Hildebrandt.

PHRF-R: Old Bear, C. Bayer,
Tangent, G.R Cousmo; Serendipl-

, ty, G~Morlan-~..",_-_,_
PHRF-C: Booma, D Smith;

Fiddlers Green, DRagan,
Breezin Thru, J Bayer

JIB AND MAIN: Jabberwocky,
A.A. Sperling; Yankee, P.J
Knetsch; ApraXia, D. Daudlm.

MORC: Rugger, C Horner;
PEF, P. Franks, Coyote, D.
Cotter .

ALL OTHER: Recess, K.
Schulte; Tranqu111zer, D.C
Wetzel; Zeus, N.J Katranis.

CAI 25: Nemes1s, J J Bianco;
Elusive, R N1colson; Stmg, E G
Jacoby

CRESCENT: Das Boot, H.
Kolter, Pocahontas, H.E. Mlstele;
Zoomer, J.R. Colquhoun

ETCHELL 22: Coyote,
Baun/Griffin, Victory, B. Thorpe;
Stormin, D Stormes

MORGAN 27: Warlord, T.
EUrich; Little Feat, L Horvat;
Avenger, G R. Thomson.

ENSIGN: Seamas J. Schrage;
Go-Pher-It, R. Schrage; Wm-
nergreen, J Thiem

In the next race on July 22, boats
In three classes elJd not participate
Followmg are the top three
fmishers in each participating di-
VISion, beginning with PHRF-A

PHRF-A: Sweet Tack, T Hllde-
brandt, Jaberwocky, W H Koch,
Kukla, J.V. Sheons.

PHRF-R: PEF, P Franks,
Serendipity, G Morlan, Llebes-
traum, D Ste1ger

PHRF-C: Fiddlers Green, D
Ragan; Annex, Gregory/Palmer,
Wildfire, J Roth

JIB AND MAIN: Yankee, P.J
Kreitsch, Jabberwocky, A.A.
Sperhng, Impulse, G.E Vasher.

ALL OTHER: TranqUilizer,
D C Wetzel, Azul, G V Padilla,
GweneI1, F Stellingwerf

CAL 25: Nemes1s, J J Blanco,
Draco, B Shenstone, ElUSive, R
Nicolson

CRESCE~T: Banshee, J
Kneger, MOXie, J Houston,
SCimitar, J F Brennan

ETCIIELL 22: Kimber II, C
Kelly. i'vlargete, P V Heftier

'1ORGAN 27: Little Feat, L
Horvat, Old Soma, P A Kvale,
Warlord, T EUflch

ENSIG:"II: Wmnergreen, J
ThIen, C F Pickle. II C Schmidt,
Boat 1355, F I Porter

Mini Session
at Assumption

AssumptIOn Cultural Center Will
offer summer "Mml SessIOn" pro-
grams to close out the season

Headhnmg the hst for fttness fun
IS Kalosomahcs, which IS offered
at the beglnnmg, advanced and
slower moderation levels

For more details and registra-
tion information, call 779-6111.As-
sumptlon Cllltural Center IS locat.
ed at the edge of Grosse Pomte
Woods In St. Cla1r Shores at 21800
Marter Rd.

Fans of Little League
baseball were in their glory
last week when Grosse
Pointe hosted the Olistrict 6
tournament at Elwop1hy
Field. At left, that's Grosse
Pointe Woods-Shore s
NatIonals pitcher Brrtt
Pierce trying to get one
past a Clinton Valley batter.
Below, the Park Americans'
Jarvis holds a L' Ans.e
Creuse Americans' runner
close to the bag. Clinton
Valley went undefeated to
'capture the District 6' title. -.

PMIO, by M ke AndlzejCZyk

dogs bUilt a comman'dmg 8-1 lead
by the Sixth lOning. Jeff Hays was
a pitcher III command all the way,
giVing up only two hits m the first
!:>IXmmngs before tirmg in the
seventh and glvmg way to Leonard
In relief to save the 8-5 wm

Hays retired 12of the first 13bat-
ter~ he faced while Kevm Dietz
prOVIded strong batting support
With two timely hits

The stage was now set for an
unusual fmal two All-Star teams
from the l><lmeleague tacmg each
olher Grosse POinte Farms-City-
Park '\0. L needed to beat the
1'('dlIl ;-';0. 1 team t .vice to win the
tournament Players who played
on the !:>ame team all year were
now on oppo!:>lteSIdes and the com-
petition was spirited Team No 2
had somethmg to prove and It did.

Game one of the final saw the
lead chdnge hands several times
With TE'am No 2 fma Uy pulling out
a 9-8 wm m extra mnings The
game stretched over 13 mnmgs
and took nearly five hours to play.

Team No 1 !:>entDan Monahan,
Feflt Nazarko, Saros and Whelan
to the mound while Team No 2
sent Clmlm to the mound for seven
innings In relief of starter Von
Schwarz who went SIX Inmngs
Cimini got the W111 for Team No.2
Team No 1WdSled by Ian Thomp-
son With three hits, Thompson,
Dave Hall and Joe Caldwell
prOVided two RBI eelch Cimini,
Brookes and Dietz each chipped In
With two hits for the wmners
Team No 2's victory gave each
!:>quadone loss and forced the de-
cldmg game the next day.

In the fmal, Team No 1 had its
ace pitcher Franco well rested and
he met the challenge of a deter-
mined Team No 2 by not only wm-

wlnmng ways by deleatmg L'Anse
Creuse, 3-2 Yon Schwarz pitched
the first three and the last two in-
mngs for the Win, while Leonard
pitched three strong middle In-
mngs Barry Brookes scored two
runs and Clmlm added two hitS,
Renato Roxas singled to start the
last Inmng and ended up scorlllg
the wlllmng run when a walk forc-
ed him m

The showdown of the two unde-
feated teams ended up as few had
expected' the Farm!>-City-Pal'k
No.1 versus the Farm!>-City-Park
~o, 2 - both w1th no losses The
NO.1 team sent Jim Johnson to the
mound, he pitched a no-hit shutout
III hiS last league playoff game
Clmlill was the pitcher for Team
No 2 Both pItchers were pltchmg
well and the score was 3-2 In favor
of Team No 2 III the fourth when
Cimini was Injured gOing for a foul
ball and had to leave the game
Van Schv."rt. entered the gamt [UI
Team No 2 and was immediately
greeted With the game tymg smgle
by Nick Saros. Team No 1explod-
ed for three more runs In the fol-
lowlllg innmg hlghhghted by Dave
Hall's two RBI on a line dnve
Single That prOVided the eventual
7-3 wmmng margm for Farms-
City-Park No 1 Johnson, With
relief help by Saros, was the wm-
ning pitcher Johnson and Whelan
each scored two runs, Saros had
two hits and Hall had three RBI to
lead the offense Brookes had a
double and tnple for Team No 2.

The next game saw the Farms-
City-Park No.2 face the Woods-
Shores With the willner advanCing
to the fmal rvund of play and the
loser being eliminated The
faVOrite was the Woods-Shores but
someone forgot to lell the Farms-
City-Park No 2 team The under-

~..>.
'v
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The Grosse Pointe South entry in the Connie Mack League tast week added to the high srhool
district championship it won earlier in the year by taking the Mack League's National Division title,
The team includes, from left to right, (front row) Bill Adlhoch, Sean Bruce, Mark Carl, Rich Cor-
dova, Dave Arnold; (back row) coach Dan Griesbaum, Tim Nugent, Steve Kinsley, Scott Tucker,
Dave Fellows, Rick Leonard, Doug Lucas and coach Bill Adlhoch, Ted Kolp, Pete Muer and Jason
Colegrove were not pictured, The squad is currently involved in national tournament play at the
regional level.

South wins title

~ . "..~ .::'" .... ..;
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Kerby Field was the site for the
Babe Ruth League District Tour-
nament July 11-15 Teams of 14-
and 15-year-olds from L' Anse
Creuse, L'Anse Creuse North,
Grosse Pomte Woods-Shores and
Grosse Pomte Farms-Clty-Park
(two) were represented m the
double-ehmmation tourney.

With the pleasant dilemma of too
many All-Star cahber players
available for the lim1ted roster
size, Farms-City-Park League of-
flcials determmed they would sup-
port two teams and their deCISIOn
proved correct as both teams won
their first two games and ended up
m the finals aga1l1st one another

In game one, Farms-City-Park
No. I defeated Woods-Shores, 3.2,
as Adam Franco pitched SiXstrong
Inmngs for the wmners Franco al-
lowed only one h1t for the first five
mnlngs and gave way to Nick
Saros for the savc The big bat for
the wmners belonged to Jason
Whelan who had a two-out, two-run
double in the sixth for the winning
margm Dale Wilson's RBI smgle
in the fifth had tied the game for
the wmners. Houle and Zenow
pitched well for the Woods.Shores
All-Stars Jamie Accord and Scott
ShureI' had RBI smgles for the
Woods-Shores and DeYonker had
two hits also

Game two saw the Farms-City-
Park No.2 defeat L'Anse Creuse
North, 8-5 In 12 mnings Jamie
Clmmi scored three runs, Lance
Harding knocked in the game Win-
mng runs and Billy Leonard
provided two RBI on two hits for
the winners. Cimini (seven In-
nmgs), Leonard (three) and Sean
Yon Schwarz (two) were the suc-
ce~sful pitchers

Grosse Pointe No.2 continued ItS

Pointe teams battle it out in Ruth tourney

downtown DetrOit
The lOKm race Willcost $10,With

a pre-registratIOn deadlme Sept 4
Entry fee mcludes refre,>hments,
T-shirt and a patty, besides the
run There ISno race-day registra-
tion

For d registration form, try call-
mg Emily Gall at 824-3279or wnt-
109 I<:mJly & Faygo DetrOit Run,
871 lroquol<;, DetrOIt 48214

Still more running ...
Th{' 15th annual Stony Creek

dl<,tance run ""Ill be held Thursday,
Aug 7, at 6 pm at the metropark,
]ocdl('d near Rochester/Utica

There are <;IXdiVISIOnsand dls-
t,10(' ('" 1-13, one mIle, 14-18, 21l

mll('<;. 19 :\0, 21l miles, 31.45,212

mll<:><;46and over, 21l mIles, open
dl\dr.,lon, five miles

Entrv f('er., are hefore Aug 1.
dged 1 to 10, $150, 11 and older,
$4 }{I Afler tha t, fees are $5ar.::t$6,
re~pectlvely Entry forms are
ilvdllahle at most metroparks

For registratIOn forms or more
mfQfmallOn, call the park office at
781-4242 or 1.800.24.PARKS Try
wntlng Stony Creek Metropark,
dUn Dlf>tance Run, 4300 MalO
Park Road, Washmgton, Mlch
41\094

Awards go to the first 10 fm-
Ishers In each diVISion

Diversions

Golf challenge
A new brochure IS available on

the MIchigan Golf Challenge
played on a mythIcal course fea-
tunng the IRloughest holes III the
state For copIes of the brochure,
call 1 ROO:i4J2-YES

Gun Lake triathlon
The thll'(1 annudl Gun Lake In.

athlon will hI.'held Saturrlay Aug
q at Yankee Spnngr., Slate Park
near Kalama/oo Reglr.,tratlOn be-
gin" al 6 JO a m WIth th<:>race
...Iarllng al !I

IndiVidual ... or lhrcf'mcml)('r
team" compctf' In d olle mJl('
<;Wlm, 26-mlle hIke ndf' and a
IOKm run The """,1111 1<,111 (;un
Lake, bike and run pOIllOn<;,Irf'
through Yank('e Sprlllg<,

I'r('-reglstratlOn I'"$12 d pf'r<,on,
$:m a team Send IllqUIlI<:><,to ('arol
M('sf>er, Ii'N 129th Avenuf' ~h(,)by
VIlle, M1Ch 49144 }<'ord rcgl!>tra
tlOn form. call I 6167<)2<J7lj')

The park IS locat('cl hCllfv.<l\b<:>
twe('n Grand Rapid,> and Kalam;l
zoo, about seven miles ea"t of th<:>
Bradley US 111 eXit

Closer to home ...
The EmJly-r'aygo DetrOIt Hun

Will be held Saturday, Sept 13,
begmnmg at 10'30 a m startmg
and fmlshmg In Hart Pla1a III

Boating
By Margie Reins Smith

The VHF or manne radio offers boat operators a system of
communications from ship to ship and from ship to shore. It
gives access to weather informatIOn and emergency aSsistance.
VHF radIOs are relatively mexpenslve and a cmch to Install
Plenty of channeb are available for use by pleasure boaters The
entll e system IS regulated by the FCC

On a sunny ~ummer weekend or hohday, however, the system
IS, at best, overused At ItS worst, accordmg to Fred Schnever, It
IS "a dlsd~tcr and d verbal cesspool ..

Fred Schnevel has been a boater for more than 25 years He's
past commander of the Grosse Pomte Power Squadron and an
officer of the Grosse Pomte Yacht Club Over the years,
SchrIever ha!:>taught a vanety of educational boating courses for
the Grosse POinte Power Squadron, mcludlng one on the proper
mwmtlOn of m<lrln(' raolo" Hp own" <l47-foot C'hfl<;Craft
C'ommandE'r, which he says he uses nearly every weekend and
holIday

"Marine radIO commumcatlon problems have only gotten
wor!:>edurmg the last two yeal's," Schriever said "This year it'S
a Jungle People talk on the calhng channel They mterfere With
Mayday calls and dl!:>tress calls. They don't use call Signals. They
call more than tWICe when there's no response Fishermen
monopolize Channel 9 Sarma Coast Guard constantly remmds,
'No radIO checks on Channel 16 ' People use exphclt four-letter
words It's a verbal cesspool

"Durmg a Mayday III Lake St Clair at the beglnmng of the
season, people were constantly cutting In on Channel 16 With
calls and conversatIOn, makmg the Coast Guard's difficult job
even more difficult II

Mike Rhme, inspection speCialIst for the FCC, said the system
has deteflorated recently because there are more and more
boaters uSing It In the Detroit River - Lake St Clair - St
Clair River area, he saId, there are probably more private
boaters than anywhere else m the country

The FCC system of rules and regulatIOns IS designed for
ethclent use of the maflne radIO by all boaters, with priorities
given to emergency and distress calls The rules make sense
They Involve sharmg and takmg turns But in order to work
effectively, all VHF radIO users must f(;llow the regulations.

Rhine said the biggest problem, from the FCC's standpoint, is
callers who don't use their call letters It's difficult to issue a
VIOlatIOnor a warnmg to a boat owner who doesn't Identify
himself on the radIO With call letters The VIOlator can be tracked
down, Rhme said, by uSing a computer and tracmg him through
hiS boat's name But It'S a time-consuming task

"The moment you buy a radIO," Rhme said, "you have
temporary call letters and a temporary license They come With
the radIO All you have to do IS mall Form 506, which also comes
With the radIO. Wlthm a month, you'll receive your license and
your permanent call letters by mall There is no fee."

The second most serIOus offense, he added, IS use of the wrong
channel Channel IS deSignated as the mternatlonal calling
and emergency channel Boaters are supposed to imtlate calls on
Channel 16, then SWitch to a workmg channel for conversation,
once contact IS made Many people don't SWitch, and thiS ties up

,.. t!Je calling channel for everybody

The third most common abuse of the manne radio, accordmg
to Rhme. ISrepeated calling. RegulatIOns allow 30 seconds to call
another boat If no contact IS made, the caller must walt at least
two mmutes before repeating the call Many people don't qUit

The FCC malls notices of VIOlatIOns to VHF users The most
frequent notificatIOns are called advlsones, and are matled to
radIO operators if their radio IS slightly off frequency or IS
creating harmful Interference With other channels

The worst offense IScalled a NotIce uf Apparent Llablhty. ThlSI
means the operator IS creating a safety hazard Dependmg on the
seventy of the offense, fmes range from $100 to $2,000

Fred Schnever thinks the FCC should step m more firmly and
crack down on those who are misusing the marine radio. The
rules should be more stnctly enforced, he said "I love boatmg,
and radIO communication IS part ot boating When I get up Into
Georgian Bay. the radIO broadcasting IS as refreshmg as the
an- "

Rhln~ adVises VHF radIO operators to: 1) Have your radio
checked by a hcensed techmcian at least once a year for
frequency. modulation, and power, 2) Always Identify your call
letters. 3) Know the uses of each channel - Channel 16 IS for
calling and for emergencies, Channel 9 IS a commerCIal channel
for commuOicating With docks and marinas, and so on, 4) Keep
conversatIOns to a InlOimUm

A free publicatIOn, "VHF Manne RadIO InformatIOn for
RecreatIOnal Boaters." IS avaJlable to anyone who writes the
fCC office, 24897 Hathaway, Farmington Hills, Mlch 48018. Or
call 221) 6078

IJ
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A preponderance of the service-
men who undergo court mart.ials
are tattooed. Itudies have shown,

worried about crashing. "Basical-
Iy, If you're thinking about It,
you're not gOing fast enough," he
adds

"There's no time to be scared,"
he says "I thought about it the
first couple of hmes out (after the
Northport accident) but I'm be-
yond that. You don't want to be
thinkmg about anything else ex-
cept racmg

"You really have to hang it on
the edge to wm races," he adds

"Get on the Right Track"
See

RANDY STEBBINS
AT

ROY O'BRIEN rORD
St, CJa1r Shortll

776-7600

1986 SAAB
ALL MODELS IN STOCK
Michigan's Largest Inventory

40 to choose from. PRICES AS LOW AS

$12,815
+ Dest., Tax & Title not included

ufacturers with ~pray systems and
pollution eqUIpment that the auto-
mobJle mdustry has been usmg for
years, he ads

RACING IS phySically demand-
ing, so Kaiser - a 6-foot-4, 205-
pound former water skier - keeps
m shape With weight trammg and
by competing In other sports, in-
c1udmg softball and downhill ski-
ing He IS also an aVid swimmer

Although he's had one accident,
KaIser say~ there's no time to be

... and trying harder
ing satisfied and being happy. . tional team is not "at all unr(~!is- different cultures and the entire
and I'm not happy with that time" tic He finished third m the men's experience was a rewarding one,

The self-employed pamter was nationals in Indianapolis in June, according to Benz
pleased With the knowledge he which won him the spot on the Once he recovers from the jet
gamed durmg his nme.day stay m Goodwill Games team. (The top lag he incurred after flying back to
Moscow two fmlshers III the natIOnals opted the states just two days after his

"There are a lot of different not to attend) race, Benz said he'll beglfi to con-
thmgs you have to adjust to in m- "I learned the Importance of reo centrate on his goal to make the
ternational competitIOn If you laxmg and of staymg close to an national squad. He will com~te in
aren't able to adjust to them 100 oppon~nt durmg a race like thiS, a big race in St Catherine s, On-
percent and you wind up, say, at 98 Not only do they have the wlnmng tano, in three weeks. "I've got a
percent that can cost you five edge when they get ahead of you, lot of lfi.water work, plus running,
or SIX seconds III a major race but they Win a psychologICal edge weight traming and mental train-
And I thmk that was the case m as well," Benz said mg ahead of me," said the Aquinas
Moscow," Benz said "I also learned to deal With the College allimnus.

"Of course, I could have Just changes m time, the enVironment, "I'm also entertaming thoughts
gotten my (laJl) kicked" the food and the actual racIng of a real job It IS possible to work

Benz said he wJlI use the lessons condltJon~ which I must face 11110- full time and get in the rowing
he learned m Moscow to help ternatlonal competition I deflmte- work necessary, especially if you
achieve hiS goal to make the US ly feel that thIS was a great experl- have an understanding employer
NalJonal ROWingteam To do that, ence overall I'm very glad I did I know.a lot of guys who are able
he'll have to wm the tnal race It" to work It out"
scheduled for next June And, des- Add to that the &heer enjoyment "Then again, maybe I won't. I'll
1.IILt: hiS runner-up status m the of seelllg an hl<;tOflC city Lke have to see what happens. I will de-
GoodwJl! Games, a spot on the na- Moscow and meetmg athletes from flmtely contmue to row, though."

Mercury
The manne manufacturer is a

big boost for the boat Mercury
prOVides two new dnve systems
for the cat after each race and
even field tests the boat on Its
Flonda test Lake X, Kaiser says

Offshore racmg ISa betJeflt to G-
K as well, Kaiser says The boat
figures prominently on company
advertisements G-K has also been
lookmg to break mto the manne
pamt fJeld, provldmg marine man.

Rain can't stop Caulkins tournament
The Neighborhood Club's annual hon- DaVid Vier, champIOn, Tim male and female players demon-

Henry L Caulkins II tennis touma- Sacka, runner-up. strating the best sporwmanship
ment was held July 7 through 11 12 boy~' doubles' Matthew Bent- and etiquette on the courts were
and despite a rainy week, the over ley and Schilling, champions, awarded to Tom Rajt and to Eliz-
60 Grosse Pomte youngsters who Patrick Keane and Huntmgton, abeth Thomas.
participated were able to get every runners-up 12 boys' doubles con-
match III ChampIOns and runners- solatIOn. Todd Frederickson and
up In the various categories in- Patnck Alle, champions; Brian
eluded: DiLaura and Durosb, runners-up.

12girls' smgles: Shannon Byrne, "Best overall" trophIC'!; for the
champion; Carrie J3irgbauer, run.
ner-up.

14 S!l'IIi' slngl~~: Beth Bonanni,
clmmpion; lIeathcw Heidel, run.
ner.up, 14 girlli' ltingJeJi cOn/wla-
tlOII Elizlllwth 'rtWffi!Ul. cham
pion, tAW)' AI1I~Hm. !'uoner-up,

12 bo)'~' !Hngltl~' Chrll;lwphtl
St:!hlllins, champion; Jtlff HunUns-
lon, runmll'-up 12 hOYfi' I:llnslfll:l
consolation: Andy Loredo, cham-
pion; Rob DUI'OSIl, l'Ulmer.up.

14boys' slngleli. Matt Smucker,
champion; John Olmstead, run-
ner-up. 14 boys' sln~les coosola.
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fiberglass Acllve cat banel-rolled
and cart-wheeled after flymg off a
wave and going airborne

EVEN WITH the aCCident that
year, Kaiser and G-K flmshed
fourth m the natIOnal open class
He won sportsman of the year
honors last year as well In hiS first
year as a driver, Kaiser fimshed
fourth m the nallonal superboat
class in 1984

He's happy to be commg back to
Michigan for the Grand Haven and
Northport races thiS year, Kaiser
says. His parents, Joseph and Mar-
guerite, still hve in the Farms and
his brother and busmess partner,
Joseph Jr., is a Shores reSident

He grew up on boats, alway~
havmg a powerboat on which to
rIde. In laler years, he owned and
operated clgaret boats on the lake
and raced modifIed boats on mland
lakes in the area.

Racing however, il:i jU5t part.
time work (or him, Kaiser says.
WI sUH work 8S an officer of
Gallagher-Kamer Corp. Hmt takes
up the bulk of hit! week,

III don't lipcnd aU my time down
here" ,," h~addjj, "J don't mJ~il
work,"

It Wilt through G-I<. HlIlt J<Il!f:l!!)'
WIlIj Dbh~to piCk up tht! conUllgcmt
ij)OllJ()rship of Mercury OutbOArd,
G.K provld6s painting equipment
and pollution control systems tOl'
the automobile Industry. It waR
through work WIth Chrysler Corp.
that Kaiser made contact WIth

Loco I rower is No. 2
By Peggy O'Connor

You'd think that the City's Brian
Benz would be thrilled With the
silver medal he won a t the Good-
will Games in Moscow July 20.
Think again.

True, the 23-year-old South High
graduate came m second But It
was a two-man match race be-
tween the U S and the USSR And
fmishing second m a two-man race
IS, well, nothmg much to wnte
home about Still, there's a bnght
side

"It wasn't one of my better
races," Benz concedes "But It was
my first time In mternatlonal com-
petition and the best thmg l~, I've
really learned a lot from the whole
experience "

Benz said he was satisfied With
his 7:28 fimsh in the smgle 1Jght-
weight skulhng event, some mne
seconds after the RUSSian rower
"But there's a fme hne between be-

Offshore racer powers way to top
I
1

259-3620
3222 E. JEFFERSON

Just 3 minutes East of the Ren Cen

Debbie Anderson, Dave Gracey
and Peggy Storen.

Red Run was the challenge on
July 15 Emarie DeMeulemeester,
Ted Stedem, Suzanne Toledo,
Katie Tompkins, Jame Mertz, Kris
Youngblood, Eric Steiner, Aman.
da Defever, Stephanie LaFond,
and Jenmfer Paolucci were among
the 32 first place winners. Other
strong swimmers in this meet
were Sean Gardella, Hadley
Creech, Blair Ballard, Kelli Haarz,
John Tlpp, Robin Wheeler, Peter
Mertz, Charlie TompkinJ, Brady
SChoenhoor. Alex "-01000, SUI.n
CornUHc, Chad Defever, Abby
Hume, Llndl@y Youngblood,
Jamie! K@Uey, 8Ul Turnball, Juli@
and Jtmny Ta)'lor,

GPYC trav«!l@d to Dearborn em
July 1'1 and walkoo away with
more ttmn 26 flnt~,SOffit! of the
blue ribbon winm~ri that night
were Ann Tlpp, Sandy Smith,
Mark Blckenbach, Jenny Smith.
Brenn Schoenherr, Brad Stedem
and Chrlli Keane.

1986 SEDAN DEVILLE
$33836

48 M. Closed End Lease with $H~OOcash down, plus
first two mo. payment and sec. deposit rounded to
nearest fifty dollars. Plus tax & lie. due on delivery.
Total obligation is terms x mo. payment plus 4% use
tax with no right to purchase at the end of the lease.
72,000 allowed (term) miles and .05~ per additional
miles.

DICK SEYMOUR'S
RIVER WNAU WORLD

259-9000
3180 E. JEFFERSON

~

Photo by Mike AndrzejCl)/k

Goodwill Games participant Brian Benz, of Grosse.Pointe City.

GPYC runs streak to 68
The Grosse Pomte Yacht Club's

swim team captured wins number
66, 67 and 68 thiS season against the
Country Club of DetrOit (612-378),
Red Run Golf Club (517-390), and
Dearborn Country Club (567-399).
These wins concluded thiS year's
dual meet schedule Rain termi-
nated a meet With Lochmoor Club.

On JuJy 3, the GPYC swimmers
challenged CCD, winning several
firsts and seconds. Among the first
place winners were Kathryn Tusa,
Pat Kirchner, Eric DeMeulemea-
ler, Chril Nevllon, Kathleen
Storen, AHcla Cytacki, Mike Kir.
chner, Kathy KHgU8, Alhley
Morin, Jon Sieoor, ~ny 8aJ'tj(Jh
and AmDndl HAnle}',

Sooond8 went to M~8)' KordU8,
Trlchi Morrow, DIHIli Mertz,
St~phlm VtJrb, Tim Rtt)'mH~rt
Erica T@lse, Jlmic Newlson ana
Buffy Stumb, Adding pointl to the
winning total were Justin Palm.
Mike Howe, Carrie O'Keefe, I!;11~-
abeth Sieber, Joo Reynolcli, Erin
Tusa, Tim Hanley, Bill O'Keefe,
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1983 CADILLAC 1982 CADILLAC 1985 CADILLAC 1985 CAD. CPE. 1984 CAD.
SEVILLE ELDORADO SEVILLE 1982 LINCOLN DeVillE CPE. DEVILLE

Looks like & acts like brand WhIte, whIte leather, red lan- CONT'L Must See To Appreciate The Nice, Nice Car, All The CMlIII.c
All Ihe toys, Brown-Brown, ne .. ! Slk. #5272A. dau, astor roof, 17,000 miles. Sharp! We're motivated! Make Savlngsl BrownfTan, It Will Not Toys, Priced to Sell. Stir.
Hurry! Stk. #217131A. THE WEEKEJlD AT Sharp cart Stk. #320521A. me an offer' Stk. #283157A Last Long' Stk. #205399A. 11237645A.

$11,400 $10,995 $19,500 $13,495 $10,495
1985 OLDS 1986 CADILLAC 1983 SAAB 900 1988 CADILLAC 1983 MERCURY 1981 CADtUAC

CALAIS ELDORADO TURBO SEVILLE ELEGANTE MARQUIS ELC'RADO
Black/.llver, .lIver INther, every 4 dr., one owner, low miles, all Lt. green wl/ .. ther, ,'m. cont.Air, Auto., P.S .• P.B., Stereo, Loaded, don't ml .. thl. one, All the toy., b/scklburg., Don'l opUon, Bo.e .y.tem, •• tro roof, the button., SlIe. #514811A. top. 30,000 mJJe., 'tk.Only 4,000 Mlle •• Hurry! Blk. only 2,100 mile., Stk. N73442A. w.ltl Stk. 1150021. Stk. #5281. Weekend Special #B3ee70A.#283117A. lAVE OVEII IF IIEW - OVER 34,000 WAIIIU,

.AI '8995*S895 *5,000 *9895 IIOW GIlLY '28,775 lIow'4995 IUT MAD • AI ."..
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J 'Jl(I1ektq,wn,'s
'Finest Cuisine

18000E. Warren
Detroit

At the Polntes
884-9100

Monroe Ave. • Downtown Delroit
963.7058

AuthentiC Greek Cooking
Liquor • Beer • Wine

Sun., Mon., Wed & Thurs.
11 a.m.-3 a.m.

Frt. & Sat. t1I 4 a.m.

)--

LAIKON CAFE

Last year, about $66,000 was
raised for world and U.S relief for
more mformatlon, call Reull Det-
weiler, chairman, at 517-848-2305.

A breakfast of pancakes and
sausage Will start at 6 p.m Bar-
becued chicken will be offered at
noon A variety of other foods will
be available

A varIety of shops and conces-
sions are located on the grounds
Of special mterest are the hand-
made quilts, comforters and af-
ghans offered for auctIOn Other
items are a handcrafted grand-
father clock, a chIld's playhouse,
collectibles. firewood furniture.
wood carvings by 10('J'l1 residents,
a calico corner, Imported crafts, a
country store, house plants, a
children's world (with items
prIced for chIldren and ::.old by
children), and a clock shop are
among the shops displaying Items
for sale

Apple butter WIllbe made on the
grounds. Prior to Saturday's malO
auction, VIsitors may view the ar-
ticles on display durmg open house
on Friday, Aug 1 at 5 p.m They
are welcome to enjoy a bean soup
supper prepared by Art Perry of
Bay Port, and cheesecake for des-
sert. A musical program will be
given m the evening

been awarded the single largest
grant ever awarded an arts orga-
Dlzation by the Detroit Council for
the Arts In order to receive the
award money, the theater must
match the grant, dollar for dollar
in new money

Pa,d 10<by I~e Comm,nee 10 Elect Sianley T Grol Terra.ce P G senan Trea'"r" 28679 Ay". Ad Warren MI48092

Vote! August 5th f~r

Stanley T. Grot
Republican

U.S. Congress .4th District

The I

GOLDEN CHARIOT
Now Open For Business . ~

~_~_ I

'~ Unique Dining Experience {i;,
with a Touch of the Old World."

FRESH SEAFOOD DAILY • EXTENSIVE WINE LIST
LIVE PIANO ENTERTAINMENT

w/CHUCK SHELBY
2690 E. Ten Mile • Warren • 759-1284

Sneaky
San.ta Anna, the Mexican dicta-

tor; put on civilian "clollies and'
tried to escape the Texans after his
defeat at San Jacinto, but was be-
trayed by hIS fine underwear, says
National Geographic.

Harmonie Park Playhouse plans benefit
The Friends of Harmonie Park

Playhouse Will sponsor a fundrais-
er Thursday, Aug. 19, at Taboo
1940Woodbridge, from 5 p m. to 10
p.m.

Harmonie Park -Playhouse has

"~N~••w~O~r~I.t4.t4n"'I~DHlIXHllle••I.-:;-I
CHET BOGAN :zlh:a~~:~:,ng

lllXlebelle

Every Tuesday 9:30 p.m.
THE LIDO Dining, Cocktails

2402& E. JlfllfSOft (Just North of 9 Mile)
773.7770

Whew!
In an eIght-hour courtmg period,

a male epauleted bat cnes out an
estImated 26,000 tlmes and beats
hIS wmgs 100,000 hmes before ex-
haustIOn takes over, says NatIon-
al GeographiC

Snow leopards
The snow leopards of .-Icpal have

been known to cross 18,000-foot
passes or meander across high
glaCIers as they move between val-
leys, says NatIOnal GeographIC

Senior Cllizen
Age 65

Discount 10°A>
Mmlmum Order $2 50

~

RAM'S HORN
RESTAURANT

885.1902
17410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR

WEIGHT
WATCHERS
Frosted Treat

& Desserts
Lv elll Menu

What's new at Ihe Horn CrOissants,
Slir Frys, Fresh Veg cooked 10

order Chicken Breasts Chicken or
Tuna Salad, Veg • Ham & Cheddar.

HawaIIan Ham & Crabsllf

DAIL Y DINNER SPECIALS:
11 a m 10 11 P m only

HOMEMADE SOUP OAIL Y
WE ARE FAMOUS for OUR DESSERTS'

Selfridge open
house, air show

Selfridge ANG Base will have an
open house and air show Saturday
and Sunday, Aug. 2 and 3, from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. AdmiSSIOnand park-
109 are free

All mihtary services based at
Selfridge - Army, Navy, Air
Force, Marine Corps and Coast
Guara - will take part III the dIS-
plays and demonstrations The
Warbirds and Yankee Air Force
will fly and display World War II
aIrcraft

Army helicopters and Air Na-
tional Guard and Air Force Re-
serve aircraft, including the A-7D
CorsaIr, the C-130Hercules and the
F-4 Phantom, wIll fly in the air
show Demonstrating military par-
achute techmques will be jumpers
from the Michigan Army NdtiOnal
Guard's 425th Infantry

Spectators will see a simulated
air-to-air refueling by tanker air-
craft. Michigan Air National
Guard F -4s Will demonstrate tac-
tIcal maneuvers and A-7s will sIm-
ulate an mterdiction operation.

The pubhc may enter the base at
the main gate at Hall Road (M-59)
and Jefferson, or at the gate off
North River Road west of Bridge-
view To reach the mam gate from
1-94, eXit at Hall Road and travel
east to the gate. ViSItors may also
eXit 1.94at 21 Mile Road and travel
east to Jefferson, then south to the
mam gate (Only northbound traf-
fIc may exit 1-94 at Hall Road)

To reach the North RIver Road
gate, travel east from Mount
Clemens (or the Mount Clemens
eXIt from 1-94) on North River
Road to the marked entrance gate
Once on base, follow the SIgns and
mstructlOns of parklOg attendants
to the deSignated parkmg areas

Acting gives 'Heartburn' heart IRelief sale I
The 20th Annual Northern Mich-

By Michael Chapp well, exactly what one would ex- same level of grandeur as her pre- Igan Relief Sale will be held Satur-
In one of the many realistlc cept from Streep and Nicholson VIOUS characters - like Karen day, Aug. 2 at FairView. The Men-

moments of "Heartburn," newly- Nicholson plays Mark Forman, Silkwood ~nd Karn Blixen for ex- nomtes, Brethren and Amish chur-
weds Jack Nicholson and Meryl a WashlOgton-based new~paper aml?le.- IS the most ~ubtle, most ches of Northern Michigan sponsor
Streep share a piZza and SlOg all colummst who dehghts III the reahstIc, most downnght human the sale, located at the county fair-
the songs they can recall about mystique of the opposite sex role she has had. People who take grounds, Lhree mIles west of Fa1r-
havmg babies. Streep has Just Streep plays Rachel Samstat, a their movies seriously can ask for View, off M-33
learned that she's pregnant, and food writ,er for a New York .maga- n~thin~ mo~e ~an what Streep has
she and Nicholson are celebrating Zine She s been through a divorce, gIVen III this fIlm.

They are not the only ones who a.nd,.as a result, is leary about get- The screenplay, b~ Nora Ephron
should celebrate Any moviegoer tmg mto another marnage Nlchol- based on her novel, IS a tasty mix
who appreciates more from a film son, fresh from hiS brilliant per- of comedy and drama. Ephron,
than teenage sexual antlcs at sum- formance III "PrlZZ1'S Honor," is along with director Mike Nichols,
mer camp Will revel m "Heart- wonderful as the philandering has found comedy in the most un-
burn" for here IS an mteillgent wnter But, make no mistake, this likely of situations, and they man-
alld 'well-cl afted adult comedy film belongs to Streep She sets the age to insert it into the movie in thE'
drama, a film that will remind tone, she sets the pace and, ul- right places without shortchanging
audIences what good cinema real- timately, she makes it work the dramatic importance of the
Iy is The script is top notch, the From the film's opening frames, story.
photography and direction are one can feel the romantic tension Also to be commended are the
magmflcent and the actmg IS . between the two stars At the wed- supporting performances turned m

dmg of a mutual fflend, they ex- by Maureen Stapleton, Jeff Dan-
press much more mterest in each leIs and Steven Hill as Streep's
other than m the happy couple Im- therapist, editor and father respec-
mediately hitting It off, they decide tlvely. Each of these talented ac-
to get married themselves Streep. tors holds their own when on
knowing that 50 percent of all screen With Streep, which certain-
marriages end in divorce, ISmore ly is noteworthy. Hill, especially,
than a lIttle bit worried about the ISsensational in the scene in which
prospect of becommg part of that he conforts his daughter after the
statistic. But she deCides to give it separation. In this particular se-
a try anyway, and 10 mmutes into quence, he carries it all
the movie, Streep and NIcholson The performances of Streep,
are livmg in a state of matrimonial Nicholson and Hill, along with the
bliss. stroti~ direction of Mike Nichols,

But alas, the bliss doesn't last for give I Heartburn" the heart - not
long. Indeed, the couple start hav- to mention the soul, wit and charm
mg problems even before the con- - to carry it a long way m these
tractors ha ve completed the reno- dog days of summer. One predicts
vations on their suburban Wash- tremendous box office receipts for
mgton home. A short time later, this movie. And happily, in this
with one child creeping about and case, there will be no sequel to
another one the way, Streep learns squelch viewers' wonderful mem-
that Nicholson is having an affair ories of the picture. "Heartburn"
DIstraught, she leaves him and IS Hollywood at its shimmenng,
returns to New York ghmmering best. Don't miss It.

It is here, especially, that the
film allows Streep to shme. During
the separation, Streep is followed
closely and keenly, and audiences
are given peeks into her feelings.
These feelings are demonstrated
as only Streep can do.

In one scene she stares at herself
m a beauty parlor mirror while the
other ladies aimlessly gossip.
Through nothing but her eyes,
Streep speaks more than all of the
babblers combined. When she
.rushes home, haIrdo half com-
plete, she communicates with body,r
language and facial expressions
exactly what she feels. Few ac-
tresses working m film today can
pull off such a difficult task so
flawlessly And with such ease

Nicholson, too, is not afraid to do
diffIcult thmgs With his characters
- both who they are and what they
do. Deep down, Mark Forman IS
not a very likable man. Nicholson
conveys this with the same style
and bravado that have dlstmguish-
ed him throughout his career In
the scene where Streep confronts
him about his infidelIty, NIcholson
SIts on a bedroom chair, WIth no
pants on, and tnes to respond. He
can't, and viewers feels his help-
lessness - and hIS shdme To say
that NIcholson's performance is
good is an understatement; it is
fabulously detailed and remark-
ably layered. Here agam, Nichol-
son has proven why he has a high
place on Hollywood's acting
ladder

And Streep, for her part,
couldn't turn in a bad performance
If she were playmg a tree In the
third grade pageant So remark-
able IS she m this movie that she
almost steals the show from her
co-star, which IS no easy task
Streep ISperfectIOn on the screen.
ThiS role, which is not qUIte on the

Immune system
SCientists 1'looably know as ht-

tle about the Immune system as
Columbus knew about the Amer-
Icas after hiS first voyage, says Na-
tional GeographiC

under his tutelage because Cam-
pion's Frog is rather a quiet, at-
tractive boy who does Red's bid-
ding without question, but stops
short of rape.

Things look grim for the two on
the raft until they spot a galleon
over the hOrizon Rowing lor all
they're worth, they reach it and
climb aboard. They are not wel-
come visitors and are thrown into
a hole below deck where they
make the acquaintance of another
prisoner, Boomako Wlu Jacobs),
who tells them about the treasure.

Campion delivers a restrained,
polished performance as Frog, and
ISa mce contrast to the blustermg
old rum-swiggmg captam. Char-
lotte Lewis, as Dolores, the niece
being returned to her uncle is a
lovely, wide-eyed, gentle beauty
who engages the fancy and protec-
tion of Frog.

But it is WaIter Matthau who
dominates - wheedling to mgrati-
ate himself, threatening, bluster-
ing, storming when he is on top,
stumping along on a wooden leg,
making a legend of one more clas-
SICfilm pirate - and he seems to
have such a good time domg It.

DetrOIt Dance Collective an-
nounces that 3o-week salaned con-
tracts are now bemg offered to
male dancers 18 years and older
who are expenenced performers
tramed III modern dance and bal-
let

Dancers must be available for
daytIme rehearsals and for state-
wide tourmg and be able to prOVide
a resume and professIonal letter of
reference ApprentIce posItIons
are also available

Call 548-9664for an audItIOn ap-
pomtment or further mformatlOn
AudItions Will take place at the
Royal Oak campus of Oakland
Commumty College located at the
corner of Lmcoln and Washmgton,
101'1 MIle Road, five blocks east of
Woodward

DetrOIt Dance Collective IS an
equal opportumty employer sup-
ported by the MichIgan CounCil for
the Arts, the Arts Founu..ltlon of
MIchigan, other pflvate f()\Inda-
I • ..J' .......... 1 _""t ......._ ....

Auditions

Auditions for
male dancers

Dennis Wlckhne Produchons,
Inc will hold auditions for "The
Best LIttle Whorehouse in Texas"
Monday and Tuesday, Aug 4 and
5, at 7:30p m in the Theatre Room
of Tutag's On The Hill, 13330East
10 MIle Road, lo Warren, across
from Bi-County HospItal The pro-
duction WIll be presented at
Tutag's on Fnday and Saturday
evenings begmning Sept 26 for a
limited engagement

The production requires SIXmen
and SIXwomen of various ages. All
roles are open. AudltJonees will
read and smg from the scnpt and
score No prepared matenal or ap-
pointment IS necessary

For further lOformatlon, call
WicklIne at 773-5914, Monday
through Fnday between 6 p m and
8 p m.

that contributions wIll proVlde food
for the needy.

Members of the Pointes East
Restaurant Association are Sparky
Herbert's, Blue Pomte Restaurant,
Captams II, Little Tony's Lounge
in the Woods, PIrate's Cove, Wim-
py's, CadIeux Cafe, Callaghan's,
Eastside Charley's, Tom's Oyster
Bar, Wooly Bully's, Park Place
Cafe, Cal's Pizza, Iflsh Coffee,
Pmky's Blvd. Club, Jay's Paper
StatIOn, Sierra Station, Mallard
Pub, Front Page Saloon and Club
500-Sabre Lancer

Tickets for the drawings are on
sale at all member estabhshments

settmg sun
The cost is large, but for all who

perform, there is only one who
counts - Walter Matthau. Without
him, in spite of its elaborate
scenes, the film would have been
Just another attempt at what used
to be called an epic.

From the time we see him push-
ing back his hat from his face after
wakmg from a sleep on a raft in the
mIddle of the ocean WIth hiS only
compamon Frog (Chris CampIOn),
we know that this is gomg to be his
show.

The hair is scraggly and un-
combed, the beard is bushy and un-
tended but when he screws up
those eyes in the characteristic
quizzical inimitable way of hiS, we
know It'S Matthau

And that means along with the
blood and gore, there is gomg to be
humor, and there is Captain Red
IS so depraved, so greedy, so
amoral, that he is often perceived
as a comedian rather than the
villain he is.

It ISnever clear how Frog came

The Macomb Center for the Per-
forming Arts fIfth season program
lineup features a blend of new
faces along With some familiar
ones who figured prommently in
the theater's early success years.

Those returning include the Insh
Rovers, Boots Randolph, Rob
McConnell's Boss Brass, the Can-
adian Brass, Lionel Hampton, The
Lettermen, the HI-Lo's, the PM.
Smgers, the VIenna ChOIr Boys,
the Tambufltzans, Maynard Fer-
guson, the Four Freshmen, the
Flymg Karamazov Brothers, Fer-
rante & Teicher, the Mantovam
Orchestra and the Detroit Sym-
phony Orchestra

Newcomers to the center mclude
the Count Basle Orchestra, Tex
Beneke, the Harmonicats, the Gat-
lIn Brothers, FrankIe Lame, Kay
Starr, plamsl Roger WlIhams,
PDQ Bach, Pat Boone WIth his
Chnstmas Show and Stars from
the Lawrence Welk show, mclud.
mg accordlan virtuoso Myron
Floren

The season, which starts Sept 11
and runs through June 11 of next
year, features some 60 events m
nme senes categones, mcludmg a
continuation of the popular Denms
Glen Cooper travelogues and an
expansIOn of the Saturday Sun
shme (Children's) Senes

The all-new Broadway Senes IS
made up of natIOnally tounng pro-
ductions of "Evlta," "One Mo'
TIme," "FIddler On The Roof" and
.'Can Can" plus a presentatton of
"Guys and Dolls" by the Maco,no
Commumty College MUSICTheater
Department

The Macom~ Center IS located
on the College's CE'nter Campus at
Hall <M-S9) and Garfield roads In
Clinton Township TlckE't and pro-
gram mformation IS avaIlable by
calling the Center's box offIce at
286-2222,Monday through Friday,
... ,. ,,.

Fifth season
announced by
Macomb Center

Pointes East picnic
to benefit soup kitchen

• I ~ I

In 'Pirates; Matthau is most memorable

The Pomtes East Restaurant As-
sociation will host the second Taste
PointeS East picmc Saturday, Aug.
16,from noon unbl6 p.m The fund-
raIseI' WIll be held at Memorial
Park, 20205 Beaconsfield behind
Eastland Center between Moross
and Vermer roads

All proceeds will go to the
Capuchm Commumty Center Soup
Kitchen AdmiSSIOn is free and
there WIllbe pnzes, pony fides, pm
ball games, clowns, mimes, a
DIXIeland band and Mr Inflation
(The Balloon Man) Nearly all of
the food IS bemg donated by the
restaurants m the assocIation so

Meryl Streep calls the house contractor as an angry Jack Nichol.
son listens in "Heartburn."

By Marian Trainor
Pirates have always been fascm-

atmg screen subjects Their lIves
and explOIts have prOVided vicari-
ous adventures and thrills for both
) OUl1gand old

Films that have taken to the seas
have made famous such charact-
ers as Captam Kldd and Long
John StIver Gene Kelly was a musI-
cal pirate and there even was a fe-
male pIrate, "Anne of the Indies"
There have been comic pirates and
most have been successful, but
none of them approaches the splen-
dor, the grandeur, the all-<lutexcess
of Roman Polanski's simply titled
"PIrates" Every scene is bigger
than !lfe and tWice as compelling

Don't look for any quiet scenes
III thiS film It ISaction all the way
as Captam Red (Walter Matthau)
plots to make off WItha gold throne
secreted m the bottom of a Span-
Ish galleon, the Neptune. And

,speakmg of excess, that replica
cost $8 million to create It is a ship
of stunning beauty as it sails
across the horizon in the glow of a

,•
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The play's the thing •
GROSSE POINTE NEWS Page Five-C
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a play that was the hit of the 1984
season. It is the story of five unhke-
ly contestants m a cake-bakmg
contest

Tickets may be purrhased at the
box office 30 minutes before each
performance, but advance tIckets
are advised. Tickets may be pur-
chased by telephone at (519) 523-
9300,or by mall: Box Office, Blyth
Festival, Box 10, Blyth, Ontano,
NOM 1HO. A guide to Bed and
Breaklasts in the area and Dming
and Accommodations IS available
by mall

But for friendly atmosphere, bed
and breakfasts can't be beat

"We all sit here and talk about
the plays," MuUccksaId "People
get to be good friends."

For Information on bed and
breakfast lodgmgs, contact the
Stratford Area Visitors' and Con-
ventIOn Bureau, 38 Albert Street,
Stratford, Ontario, N5A 3K3, or
call (519) 271-5140

This year's Stratford Festival m.
cludes 10 plays In three theaters
The Festival Theater IS presentmg
"The Boys from Syracuse," "Per-
icles," "Cymbehne," and "The
Wmter's Tale" The Avon Theater
presents "Hamlet," "Rosencrantz
and Guildenstern are Dead,"
"Henry VIII," and "A Man for All
Seasons" The third Stage, The
Young Company, presents "Mac-
Beth," and "The ReSistible Rise
of Arturo UI."

TIckets are avaIlable by phone m
the Detroit area by calhng 964.
4668.

By Elsa Frohman
When you're deciding where to drive to with the unusually cheap

gasoline this summer, the Ontario Ministry of Tourism and Recrea-
tion hopes you will consider Canada. All Within an easy drive from
Detroit, southwestern Ontario has a sur;rising variety of cultural
and recrea tional experiences to offer.

I had an opportunity to sample summer theater festivals from
Grand Bend (less than an hour from Port Huron) to Niagara-on-the-
Lake at the invitation of 'the goVernment of Canada recently. John
Copus, a Canadian tourism agent, took a group of journalists from
the Detroit and Cleveland areas on a four-day trip that included SIX
plays and sightseeing in nine Canadian towns.

We found the welcome mat fully unrolled wherever we went
Volunteers from local tourist Information bureaus met us m each
location and went out of their way to give us the flavor and unIque
history of each town

The theaters were firs~ rate, though each provides a very dif-
ferent approach to summer entertainment. The sheer number of
theater festIvals in this small area ISsurprising m itself, however

"It's somethmg that has been coming to the fore m the last 10
years," said Milton Blackwood, Consul General of Canada and an
adopted Grosse Pointer. As consul, Blackwood serves the mterests
of Canadians living in MIchigan and Indiana and works to promote
trade and tourism across the border. There are 13 Canadian con.
sulates in the United States

Blackwood pointed out that not only to the summer theaters offer
a selection of old favorites, many of the theaters are trymg out new
plays - many written by Canadians.

"It's good that they are using more Canadian plays," Blackwood
said. "It's part of our culture. But it's ail:loimportant for tourism
When you're staying in one of the smaller centers, it's a pleasant ex-
tra. There is also excellent theater in Toronto, but on a larger scale
The production of "Cats" in Toronto is one of the best anywhere in
the world."

For U.S. citizens, travel in Canada presents little in the way of red
tape. Passports and visas are not required. The current currency
exchange rate (hovering between 70 and 75 cents Amencan per
Canadian dollar this summer) makes Canadian travel a bargam
much of the time. In many of the restaurants and motels we viSited,
American dollars were discounted more favorably than the ex-
change rate.

This week and next week, we will be featuring some of the tOUrIst
attractions and theaters visited on the tour. These are only a few of
the places you can go in Canada this summer.

Photos by Elsa Frohman

Lighthouse Park, high atop the buffs looking over Lake Huron
In Goderlch, Is the location to view the second sunset of the even-
ing. Signs posted at the top and bottom of the bluffs tell the times
for the sunsets nightly.

about it is you can do what you
want. If my children come to visit,
1 don't take any guests for the
weekend."

One of Mullock's favorite things
about operating a bed and break-
fast in Stratford is living in Strat-
ford its.::f.

"It's a mce town, not too big or
too small," she saiti. 'We (the bed
and breakfast operators) help each
other out. If I'm full, I send people
to other places and they do the
same."

story of an immigrant woman who
marries a Canadian farmer In the
19305and faces the challenges of a
changing world through the '405
and '50s.

"G<me to Glory," by Suzanne
. Finlay, is the story of two elderly
women living m a ramshackle
riverside cabin. "Lilly, Alta," by
Kenneth Dyba, tells of the at-
tempts of a pair of lovers to free
themselves from an obsessive
matnarch in Lilly, Alberta.

Finally. "Cake-Walk" by Colleen
Curran, is a return engagement of

Mullock is a theater enthusIast
and makes the most of Iivmg near
the Stratford Festival. She has
been to the theater 25times so far
this year and loves to discuss the
plays with her guests over break-
fast in the morning.

The bed and breakfast experi-
ence isn't for everyone, MuHock
said. Most BleB rooms don't have
private baths and the traveler in
a hurry may appreciate the effi.
ciency of a hotel or motel.

Lake Ontario

on producmg Canadian plays.
In addition to its local focus, the

Blyth Festival has gained a repu-
tatIon for theater with a rural
focus. There are five plays on this
year's schedule All will be pre-
sented at dIfferent hmes through
the month of August and the first
two weeks m September.

"Another Season's PromISe," by
Anne Shislett and Keith ROUlston,
IS the story of a successful farmer
of more than 40years who is strug-
glIng to keep from going bankrupt.
"DrIft," by Rex Deverell. is the

Next week:
St Jacob, heart of Mennomte

County
Port Dover and tile LIghthouse

Festival Theatre
NIagara Falls Nlagara-on-the-

Lake and tile Shaw Festival

tngued by the idea. The home they
selected In Stratford had been par-
tially restored by a young couple
who had to move away before the
Job was complete The Mullocks
moved In and started decorating,
flnIshmg Just m time to open for
their first season In 1984- the year
of Canada's bicentenmal.

"We were lucky to fInd people to
come and do the work right away,"
Mullock said

The Church Street PenslOne was
an Instant success "I was amaz-
ed," Mullock said She had ex-
pected httle busmess in her first
year, but found herself servIng
breakfast to a full house most of
the hme Many of her customers
today are people who come back
agam and again.

But the Mullocks are takmg care
not to become too serious about
runnIng a hotel In their home.

"This is just a little fun thing,"
Mullock said "The good thing

Lake Erie

This week:
Stratford and the Stratford

FestIVal
Blythe and tile Blythe FestIval
Godench the prettIest town III

Canada
Bayf'l'l~ a pleasant break from

travelmg

Port Dover
LI!Jhth(J 1M ,. rs.tll'Of TI f'u/rl

mOrIa1Hall, a hIstOrICtownhall m
the center of this town of 1,000peo-
ple. The festival orIgmated Witha
movement to save, restore and
fmd a newuse for the hall The first
season 10 1975included only two
plays, Agatha ChrIstie's "The
Mousetrap," conSIdered a "safe"
chOIce, and a play by a local
wnter, Harry J. Boyle, called
"Mostly 10 Clover" To the sur-
prise of the promoters, the Cana-
dian play sold more tickets than
the Agatha Christie play and smce
then the festival has concentrated

Peggy Muliock IS In her thIrd
season of providmg rooms for
Stratford theater goers Her
Church Street Pensione has three
rooms to rent Ina hIstorIcally des.
ignated, 19th century Itahanate
home.

For Mullock, runnIng a bed and
breakfast ISas much an avocation
as a vocatIOn She and her husband
operated a resort hotel for some 25
years before retlrmg to travel
However, retirement didn't SUIt
her

"We didn't knowwhat to do With
ourselves," MullocksaId "Our son
was living here (m Stratford), so
I saId, why don't we move down
there and start a bed and break-
fast"

The MuIIock's son, DaVId,oper-
ates the Beefeater restaurant in
the Stratford Hotel

The Mullocks had traveled to
England and stayed in bed and
breakfasts there and were in-

St. Jacob.

_ KitchenerWaterloo
Stratford.
Sl"'ifcmJ F"llI,,1

Ontario, Canada

• London

• Bayfield

Goderich

• • ~txt};,llI'"

chase in a small shop attached to
the inn, along with locally made
pottery and curios

For reservations, write The Lit-
tle Inn, P.O. Box 100,Bayfield, On-
tario, NOM 1GO.

Stratford, where else can you
stroll down the banks of the Avon
River, watch swans drift under ar-
ched bridges, wander through for-
ma}gardens and see a play in the
Shakespeare tradition?

Stratford has bunt its reputatIon
as the bard's home in North Amer-
ica. In its 34thseason, the Stratford
festival is one of the most re-
spected theater festivals any-
where.

You can make an easy day trtp
to Stratford. Plan on seeing a
matinee, strolling through the
parks along the river, have dinner,
then drive home.

But Ify('lUreally want to experI-
ence Stratford, make it an over-
nighter. Make reservations at a
bed and breakfast, and enjoy a tru-
ly English atmosphere.

Bed and breakfasts havE' be-
come the mainstay of the lodging
industry in Stratford. Located in
the heart of the city, many are m
historic homes and all impart a
special, intimate flavor to a viSIt.

Stratford - Lodgings and theater with an English flair not far from home

It's different, no doubt about
that. You will find no "old chest-
nuts" roasting on the stage at the
Blyth Festival

In its 12thyear, the Blyth Festi-
val presents a selection of the best
new plays being written by Cana-
dians. It's not the place to go if you
want to see "Oklahoma," or "The
Music Man." But if you enjoy in-
novative drama and are willing to
take a risk on an unfamiliar prop-
erty, tUyth is your theatrical
home

The theater is in the Blyth Me.

cast members.
"All the chorus voices are

~trong," Raddick said. The group
also nas its own ei~ht-piece or-
chestra which accompanies
musical programs.

Grand Bend is close by and by
no means too 'far lor a day trip
from the Detroit area. However,
Reddick advises that advance
tickets are always a good idea.
The playhouse has been runnmg
close to capacity for both stages
this summer, and while they
seldom turn anyone away - it has
happened.

The schedules for the re-
mainder of the summer includes
"The Black Bonspiel of Wullie
MacCrimmon," through July 26
on the main stage; "SaIt-Water
Moon," a romantic comedy, July
29-Aug. 9, main stage; "Annie,"
Aug. 5-16,main stage; "Bernstein
on Broadway," July 15-26,Play-
house II; "The Melville Boys,"
Aug. 5-16,Playhouse II. There are
numerous special programs on
other dates.

For more information and
tickets write to The Huron Coun-
try Playhouse, R.R. 1, Grand
Bend, Ontario, NOMITO,or phone
(519) 238-8451.

Goderich -
Where the sun sets twice daily

The sun may never set on the storehouse of mformation on the
British Empire, but in Goderich on lives and lifestyles of the people
the shores of Lake Huron, they who first settled western Ontario.
claim the sun sets twice - daily. The displays include many work-

If Goderlch seems blessed with ing models demonstrating the
extra solar benefits, perhaps it is changing methods for making
because of the town's patroness, flour, sawing lumber, maple-
Queen VictOrIa, who declared sugaring, harvesting and making
Goderich "The prettiest town in salt The collection began with
Canada," during a visit. Goderich 1,000 items gathered by the late
makes the most of that royal J.H. Neill, first curator of the
decree Flowers bloom on almost museum. Today, it has increased
every street corner and bluffs on to more than 12,000necessitating
the westside of the town provide a five additIOns to the museum The
spectacular view of the lake. museum is open from May 1

The bluffs, overgrown Withwild through Oct. 31.
lavender and overlooking the city's The Huron Historic Jail was con-
man-made harbor, prOVIde the structed between 1839and 1842.It
town's extra sunset. Public hasservedasa jail,a home for the
beaches at the footare the location aged, an insane asylum, a poor-
for the first performance Visitors house and today as a museum. The
can then drive or walk to the top of uruque octagonal bwlding was con-
the bluffs and watch an instant sldered a state-()f-the-art prison
replay in the city's Lighthouse when it was bullt.
Park. Signs at the top and bottom The Marine Mllli"umis housed in
of the bluffs announce the bmes for the former pilot house of the S.S.
the sunsets dally Jay C Morse. It overlooks the God-

Tourism IS a major industry, but erlch Harbor and houses a collec-
not the only industry 10thIScoun- tlOn of memorabilIa from many
ty seat city of 7,200people Goder- ships that have saIled the Great
ich is a center for manufacturing Lakes. "Panoramic bluff-top views of ada,'" Palmer said.
road machinery, salt mming, GOOerichboasts an extensive sys- Lake Huron, breathtaking floral During the winter months, God-
printing, wrItmg mstrum~nts, ex- tern of publIc beaches with an in- displays, stately heritage homes erich also sports a communIty
haust systems and grain handlmg terconnectmg boardwalk, picnic WIthbeautifully landscaped lawns theater, The Livery, housed In an

Of mterest to visitors Willbe the shelters and a lakeside pagoda. and over a quarter of the town's old stable.
Huron County PIOneer Museum, The area provides excellent fish- area being dedicated to park land For more information on vaca-
the Huron Historic Jail and the mg, SWimming and boating, ac- are just a few of the credentials lions in Goderich, contact Tounsm
Marine Museum cording to the mayor, Eileen directly related to our reputation Goderich, 168The Square, Goder.

The Pioneer Museum is a unIque Palmer. as "The prettiest town in Can- ich, Ontario N7A IN1

Blythe - New plays in an old town hall setting, a treat for the adventurous

Lake Huron

M1Clugan

As the house lights go down at
the Huron COllll~ry Playhouse
near Grand Bend, Ontario, the
sunset sparkles in through the
cracks between the siding boards
of the more than 100-year-old
barn that houses the theater. But
that's not to say that there is
anything countrified or hayseed
about the performances on stage.
In its 15th season, the Huron
Country Playhouse has found its
stride and puts on a thoroughly
professional production.

The theater complex centers on
the historic barn, but much of the
structure is new, carefully built to
match the original building.

The playhouse comprises two
stages. The plays are selected for
their popularity and entertain-
ment value. The lead roles are
played by professionals, while
chorus and children's roles are
played by young people from the
area.

"We try to give opportuniJies to
local kids," said general manager
Heather Reddick. "Any of the
kids who get on the stage get the
bug."

However, the first conSIdera-
tion is quality and Hie playhouse
has high standards for its local

Bayfield -
Shopping, lodgings
with atmosphere

Grand Bend
A playhouse in
a historic barn

Bayfield is one of those places
that got passed by, but in the final
analysis, disadvantage has been
turned to advantage, and the town
has triumphed over time.

Bayfield was tounded in the ear-
ly 19thcentury as a fishing village.
It is named for an early resident,
Henry Holsey BayfIeld.

But it seemed that the town had
reached a dead end when the rail-
road bypassed the area in the late
1800s.

Some 25years ago, a new indus-
try started to rival commercial
fishing for supremacy in Bayfield.
The new industry was touflsm.

Today, Bayfield is a pleasant
stop off the beaten track. The main
street is lined with quaint shops,
many speciahzing in arts and
crafts. The old buildings have been
restored and the area has the am-
biance of a 19th century village.

Commercial fishing is still big
business in Bayfield, however An
impressive fleet of fishing tugs
makes its home m the town's har-
bor, and fresh fIsh is a staple on the
menus of local restaurants.

The Little Inn IS a special feature
for VISitorsto Bayfield. The oldest
contmuously operating IOnm On-
tario, it features 23 rooms, com-
pletely restored with 19th century
themes and motIfs

Patrick and Gayle Waters are
the innkeepers They have worked
to preserve the special atmosphere
of the hotel. The game room on the
first floor is an old saloon reworked
as a common room for guests. The
rooms are mdivldually decorated,
each carry 109 through a theme
from the period

One of the most distInctive
rooms in the Widow'swalk suite on
the top floor of the old bUIlding
The WIdow'swalk, a small cupoia
at the apex of the roof, is an origi-
nal feature of the hotel buJldmg,
however the Waters made struc-
tural ch~nges to make the win-
dowed peak a part of a guestroom.

The inn offers bed and breakfast
plans, and a package plan that}n-
eludes dinner as well. The dm10g
room is well-known for Its home-
made jams and special sa.uces
used in the dinner fare. The Jams
and sauces are available for pur-

OJ
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EASTSIDE
CHARLEY'S

Now Iunng full time Host
person and cocktail
persons Apply in per-
son 9-4 Monday thru
Salurday 19265 Ver-
mer Rd, Harper
Woods

Page Six-C
Thursday, July 31, 1986

-OPPORTUNITY'S
KNOCKING

Our suburban office IS In
need of hard workmg en-
thUSiastIc office help If
you can type 35wpm, have
a good work ethic and en-
JOYthe challenge of a fast
pace office, we may be
what you are lookmg for
We offer ex...:ellent salary/
benefit package send your
resume today to' Director,
P.O Box 294, Sterhng
Heights, MI 48311-0294
Equal Opportunity Em-
ployer

RECEPTIONIST for law
firm Beautiful surround-
lIlg:. near Inulan Village,
parking provided, weekly
salary of $200 Excellent
appearance, good speak-
Ing vOice and proper
telephone manner essen-
hal, non-smoker Please
send resume to Mary
Karath, 8109 East Jeffer-
son, Detroit, 48214

PART -hme help needed -
conscientious hard-work-
mg mdlVldual Hours flex-
ible HouseWives, are you
lookmg for part-time
work? How would you likE'
to get paid for what you do
every day? 886-2881

Call 882-6900

EMPLOYERS TEMPORARY
SERVICE OFFICE DIVISION

372-8440
CALL 9 A M - 3 P M

DON'T WASTE YOUR
CLERICAL SKILLS SIDING

AT HOME

WORK FOR US ON
TEMPORARY ASSIGNMENTS

Now mtervlewmg for secretaries, medical transcrip-
tIOnists. hospital billing clerks, word processors,
bookkeepers, data entry operators, typiSts, and
SWitch board/receptIOnists

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT
$8.00 PER HOUR TO START

OUrexecutives assistants do much more than typmg
- day help determine our executives
effectiveness

That's why we look for features sllch as
• DedicatIOn
• IntUitiveness
• Excellent commumcalJon skills
• Orgamzatton
• Able to work WIthout superVISIon
• Able to work 45 hours per week
• ProfesSIOnalism
We offer a bnght future for talented people
Send resume 10 confIdence 10

POBOX 5067
WARREN, MI 48090-5067

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

GIVING TREE
MONTESSORI SCHOOL

IS accepting enrollment for the full day Montessofl
program for children IS months to 3, 3 to 6 years

• Are you workmg parents IIIneed of extended hours /
• Do you want a quality program for your child which

mcludes the Montessori approach to educating the
child?

• Do you want a carmg environment for children III
day care?

• Cost comparable to traditional daycare programs
Please call for more mformatlon If you would like thIS

educatIOnal experience for your chIld
881-2255

DEALER ACCOUNT
REPRESEi-JTATIVE

Our company ISa nationally recognized data process-
mg eqUipment dealer and leasmg company locat-
ed on the east Side of metro DetrOit We are look-
mg for a college graduate who combmes an
eagerness to learn, self-motivation and ISresults-
oriented BecallSe this is a marketing position,
It also reqUIres excellent communication skills
If you are mterested m thiS entry level position
10 the computer field, please wflte us explam-
109 your background and accomplishments at.

BOX N-20
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

!l6 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE FARMS, MI 48236

SATURDAY SECRETARY
McBrearty & Adlhoch, Realtors are looking for an ex-

perienced and very reliable person to work m busy
Real Estate office. Requires good typing and tele-
phone skills. Potential for additional hours Call to-
day 882-5200

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
Tax exc ..1pt or~anization serving semor citizens re-

qUires an executive director for V2 time position
m Grosse Pomte's Submit resumes and salary re-
qUirements to. serviCes for Older Citizens, 700Hid-
den Lane, Grosse POInte, MI 48236 By August 31,
1986

~\~tt9.v.\,[tJP"~B,Erf.f\,~m~M0:R~~
A maJor Metro Detroit CorporatIon has several.op-

portunittes for mdlvlduals With strong clerical
skills (typinll;, filing, phones) If you have 1-2years
('ypeflence, why not work where you can earn $7
PER HOUR, full benefits and develop your career?
Don't walt- send your resume to POBox 805947,
St Clair Shores, MI 48080-5947 Equal Opportunity
Employer

4 HELl' WANTED GElURAl

FULL time days avaJlable
Apply Mr C's Dell - 12337
Morang, 16830East War-
ren DetrOIt, 20915Mack -
Grosse Powte Woods,
20032 Kelly - Harper
Woods

RELIABLE people for dry
cleaners Full and part-
time, no experience
necessary Advancemenl
opportumty, benefits of-
fered Apply 10 person
Monday thru Friday 9-2
One Hour Marhmzmg
17450Mack - 19200Mack
- 20481 Mack

EASTERN MichIgan Agen-
cies - busy msurance of-
fIce need" full lime ex-
perienced P and C person
Excellent salary and
benefits 882-2750

COOK - shorl order Uncle
Harry's, 21809 Mack
775-3120

WAITRESS Uncle
Harry's, 21809 Mack
775-3120

PROGRAM coordmator for
Michigan Chapter of Na-
tional Voluntary Health
Agency Responsible for
speCial event fund ralsmg
With volunteers Must have
experience and be able to
work effectIVely With
volunteers Send resume
to. Lukemia Society of
America, 20790 Harper,
Harper Woods, 48225,
equal opportumty
employer

SIX grade language arts
teacher, vocal musIc
teacher R-8 send resumes
to' 170Grosse Pomte Blvd
GrQsse Pointe Farms, MI
48236

3. lOST AND FOUND

4 HELl' WANTED GENEllAl

2A MUSIC EDUCATION

Grosse Pomte Park
Registrations 881-3011

Donna Ireton

We'll run your ad
FREE!!

882~6900

JACK & JILL
Nursery School

HAIHSTYLIST - wllhng to
grow WIth our salon Moll-
vat IOna mu"t Apply 21028
Mack, Grosse POlOte
Woods 884-0330

21. TUTORING AND EDUCATION

LOST orange and white
male cat, brown, flea col-
lar, declawed Reward
885- 5808

LOST for some time, black
male, dog Spamel miX,
white paws, missing
Ma ryla nd/ Kercheval
area 331-0669

MISSING for some time
whIle female cat
Maryland/CharlevoIx
area Please help me fmd
her 331-0669

LOST - 2 Prmce raquets 10
bla$ ~~'I ~"Ytlrd 886;9174 - - . ~

FOUND July 21, black male
kitten dbout 4-6 months,
speCial breed 343-0964

FOUND - young Siam~se
cat, owner or must fmd
klllg, lOVing home Can't
keep 881-6299

FOUND young, gold col-
ored, smooth haired
female dog East Jeffer-
son/Maryland,7-24-86 3 30
P m No collar 331-0568
after 5 pm

FOUND all black female
C:lt declawed, small white
patch under neck Near
Kercheval! Moross If
owner not found, to good
home 886-3168

IF you have lost a pet any-
where 10 the east SIde,
please contact us at Grosse
Pomte Ammal Chmc (on
Kercheval) ThiS week we
have a whIte, female, Eng-
lish Setter With red nail
polish Found 10 Patterson
Park Also a young tan
male German Shepherd
found on HJllcrest and
Ridge Road In Grosse
POinte Farms A young fe-]
male black Lab found at
Kerby and Kercheval and
a brown rabbit round hop I
pmg along Mack In Grosse
Pomte Woods For more
mformatlOn call us at 822-
5707

LOST black cat Warren/
Outer Driver area Male,
approximately 2 years old
Reward 881 4698. ask for
MaryEllen. 8i6-1747

FOUND mother cat Black
and whltc long hair Had 3
kittens No collar Mack/
Wayburn. 1 ""eeks ago If
0\1, ner not found free to
good home 821-6829.after
6 pm

FOUND pale orangc and
whitE' male cat Young,
qU1ct. gcntle and very
frIendly Maryland/Grosse
Pomte Pa rk 822-8924

PRIVATE lessons Plano,
VOIce, organ Umverslty
musIc education degree
Mrs Junker, 823-1721

DRUM lessons - 20 years
experience Call 331:0018

PIANO lessons - QualifIed
teacher, my home 882
7772

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING C~Nl'~R
63 Kercheval on the Hill

343-0836 343-0836
LEARN to teach accurate

reading through spelling
and wrlttng Spalding
workshop August I1th-
15th Public library 10
Royal Oak College credit
available Call 644-0673or
885-8861
CUT OUT AND SAVE

Need help with your Span-
Ish~ Necreslta ayuda con
Su Ingles? Will tutor, teach
or translate Lauren, 82J-
2717

1C PRAYERS

2. ENTEIlTAINMENT
I

II MAGIC Shows - Available
for birthday partIes, ban

I quets, your <;oclal affaIrs
Call JIm Shannon, 463-3281

I AMUSING MAGICAL
ENTERTAIN MENT
FOR ANY EVENT

Don Che<;ters nq 6850
LIGHT-HEARTED
ENTfmTAINMENT

MAGICIAN
ROBERT COOPER
ALL AGES. OCCASIONS

11854210i CLASSICAL musIc for any

I occa<;lOn Solo duo. tno
qUlOtet, gUitar, wtnds.I vOice 3.')46276

I
I STUDIO

I (;tIlTAR PIANO, DRUMS
TmWRY

I lIome or StudIO

I
20'l41 Mack

Call Weekday"
7,4 1144 372.7427
VOCAI. and plano lesson<;

Gro<;~e Pomter With 1101-
ver<;lty degree now fur-
thenng mU<;lcaleducatIOn
at Wayne State offerIng
clas<;lcal and popular le<;-
sons Phonc 824 7182

PIANO tencher ""Ith degree
hl1<;opemng for begmnmg
or advl1nced students J<~x-
[X'rtenced III claSSical, POP. I
rngt1me and Ja77 343,(l'lt4

PRAYER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy SPirit, you who make
me see everything and who
show me the way to reach
my Ideal You who give me
the Dlvme Gift to forgive
and forget the wrong that
ISdone to me and you who
are 10 all Lnslances of my
life with me I. m thiS short
dIalogue want to thank you
for everything and confirm
once more that I never
want to be separated from
you no matter how great
the materIal deSires may

I

be I \~ant to be WIth you
and my loved ones 10
perpetual glory AmenI Thank you for your love to-

I wards me and my loved
ones Pray thIS prayer 3

I
consecutive days Without
ask 109 your Wish. after
thIrd day your Wish Willbe
granted. no matter how
dIfficult It may be Then
proml<;e to publish thiS
prayer as soon as your
favor has been granted
Thank you for favors re
celved K Z A

1C... "AYEIlS
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Suhscnbe to thl' (rro ......e 1'01111('Nr\1 <;
torlay and hd\-(' our CI<l......If!E'd"
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With thIS form Drlll('rV \\ 111~lart
wlthm t\l,Owrck... .

1A. PEftSONlLS

"Il~""'"
0t0t0M 'oMIt '1IIf'"I'I'. III..,..

BOOKKEEPER servlcc
small bU<;lnessor personal
accounL<;payahle recclv
able. hank reconclltatlon
general ledger. payroll
q') 886-R04I

CUSTOM
WORD PROCESSING

Resumes, manuscflph.
theses. term paper<;
dl<;,;ertatlon,;

88404.'>9

TYPING done 10 my homE'
Call Sharon after 6
')261119

ELM word processmg Pro
fesslonal typmg servIce
You wrIte It, we'Iltyp<' It
7770617

111 SECRETAtlIAl
- SERVICE

JACKIE'S
PET & PAL SERVICES

Ammal sltt1Og, houseslltmg,
chauffeur serVices, doctor
app~ ntments Shopping
and airport shuttle

884-1516 885-2111

I

MASSAGE therapISt Llcen.<;-I
ed - European tech- I
mques Gift cerllflcates
available Judy, 882-3856

WRITING/RESEARCH/
RESUMES

Brochures. speeches. edit
mg. manuals semmars
arllcles

8823146
HOME VETERINARY I

SERVICE
Complete health and dental I

Cdre
HOUSE CALLS

PHONE 77-MOBIL
Paul Michael Turka!.

DVM
Pr..k~VNAL Chel.Kbook udl-I

ancmg, bookkeepmg for
small bus mess Expen
enced, reasonable 469
062.1

WANTED 40overweight pe0-
ple to try a new herbal
product to lose weight and I
also make money 776-7326I

"BE A STAR'"
Have your weddmg cere-

mony and receptIOn Video
taped 10 full color and
sound

CALL MEMORIES VIDEO
758-2._8_75 .._

PUppy Sitter Service -
small female dogs only No
tmklers, experienced, re-
ferences, $4/day VE9-
1385

PAIN, tenSIOn, stress -
therapeullc massage can
help Kathy, 882-8686,776-
3311

'SMALL dog Sitting - nol
over 14 pounds Excellent
references Take one pet at
a time unless you have
two Call 885-3039

BIOLOGIST WIlldiSCUSSlove
and life Call Tom 774-8262

VIC Tanny life membership
521-6594

ACS Video - wedd!ngs,
special occaSIOns, 2nd copy \
Included 8mm/super 8
movies transferred 839-
3149

NEEDED' Donations of
books, hardcover, paper
back, for St Clare Used
Book Sale, call 886-7392for
pick-ups, mformatton

PRA YEll TO THE
HAVE your nails done In HOLY SPIRIT

comfort of my home Ask Holy Spmt you \\Iho make
about dIscount prices on me !>eeev~rythlllg and who
"Group SpecIals" can save show me the way to re<lch
you and your friends a lot I my Ideal You who give me
of money. For beauttful the DI\-me Gift to forgive
nads call 776-6284 and forget the wrong that

'I 1S done to me and you who
are m all Lnstances of my

• TEL1!.X - Telecopler (do- life \\11thme I, In thiS short
mestIc and mternattonal) dialogue want to thank you
- telegrams - typmg - for everythlllg and confirm
copYing - secretarial - once more that I never
notary, 24 hours, 7 days I wdnl to be separated from
Unbeatable rales 779-8538 you no maltf'l how great

the matenal oe:mes may
RESUMES, theSeS, tcrm be I want to be \\ lth you

papers, repetitive letters, and my loved one<; III
WORD PROCESSING perpetual glory Amen
Quality work 521-3300 Thank vou for your love

~-~------- towards me and my loved
LETTER FOR LETTEH one<; PrdY tlll'> prayer ~

Word Processmg consecutll'e dav<; Without
Resume Consultation - asklllg your 1~lsh after

PreparatIOn third da, your \\ Ish Willbe
General-Personal Typmg granted- 'no mdtter how
MedIcal, Legal, Busmess difficult It may be Then
Cassette TranSCriptIOn promJ'i(~ to pubh<;h thiS

774-5444 I praycr a!> "oon as your
TYPING, word processing, I favor hd'> been granted

resumes, $4 25 a page, 45t I Thn nk you for fa, or!>
additIOnal orlgmals No I recelve(f RG
tary, S C S 772-2809 i PRA \' 1m TO TilE

1I0LY SPIRIT
ANYTHING WITH I Tlolv Splnl \ou IIho make

WORDS, INC 1 me 'ocee\"('lvthlllg ,md who
Word Processing ~hO\\ me Ihe II(1\ to reach

Letters/Resumes/Mailings my Ideal You I\ho give me
Term Papers h r f fOverload Typing t e )IVllle GI t to orglve

and forget Ihe \Hong that
Notary ISdonc to me and vou \~ho

Grosse Pomte Woods arc III <IIIlIl<;tancc" of m)
882-2100 life \1Ilh me 1 m 11m"hort

dldlogue \I<1nlto thank you
for ever\ Ihlllg and confirm
once more that I nevrr
\1nnt 10 he '>elMrated from
:.ou no Indtter ho\\- great
Ihc ITJdlrna) dr,>lrc!>may
he I \\dnl to hr \\11th \Oll
anrl 1TJ~ loved one<; III

perp<'lual glor) Amrn
Thnnk \OU for \ our love 10

\\an)., mE' al1d my 10\1'<1
onr<; I'r,1\ thl<; pra}er 1
con<;rlutl\C rlilV" WIthout
a ...klllg ) our 111...h ilfte'r
thlrrl d,l\ 101ll 1\I<;h\1111he
gT1l1tNj 110 miltler hO\\
rllffllUIl II milY he Thpn
proml'>p to publt h Ihl<;
pril) cr d' ,"oon \ our
f,lvor ha ... hp\'11 grantrrl
rhdl1k \ ou for favor"
rl'eplverl W .1 ".

$200 If nol

30' each ad-

$8 00 per lOch for

11. I'E"SONAlS

LO~E 10-29 pounds per
month' Increase energy'
Nutntonallv based Call
llbo 67 JL •

Is BRATWURST
The Only
German

You know?
1I0st d foreIgn high

!>chool exchdnge stu
dent 1\ho can brmg
Europe to }our home
for a !>eme!>terCall to
day for details
TERRIE HYLTOr-;

92J 11201
I\TEH\ \TIO\ \1.

EDUC.\TIO\ FOnt')1

YOUn 1I0ME,
A WORK OF ART

Pen-and-1Ok watercolor
of Your Home, BUSiness or Boat

BY CAROL A SINCLAIR
886 8468

-notecdrd!> and pnnts-

DON'T MESS WITH
MOTHER NATURE OR

FATHER TIME.
CALL YOUR WANT AD IN

BEFORE TUESDAY -
DON'T MISS THE DEADLINE!

882-6900

The Missing LlNC;-J

GROWTH STOCK RESEARCH
SINCE t954

The Key to success In IOvestmg
IS Discovery

LylJ1an Hurd. RegIstered Inve<;tment AdViser
Grosse Pomte ResIdence/OffIce

884.1219AFTER 3 P M

l~~IO"'lrIItdI .... ".~

Lmkmg IndiVIduals to Need<; III thE'CommunIty ISa
non-proftt orgam7alJon who<;epurpose IS to co-
ordmate need~ With re'oourcc<; ThiS IS accom-
phshed hy placlllg good<;no longer needed by III
dlvlduals and bU<;llle,,<;e<;mto the hand<;of metro
pohtan DetrOIt charitable agencle<; Operatmg
<;Inee1971,LlNC 1<;proud of the accornpll<;hmcnL<;
It has made and ~tnve ...to Illcrea,;e It~ rrsource
base If you have recyclnhle ItC'm....no longer of
use to you OperatIOn r .INC kno\1<;\\ ho can and
""IIIuse them Plea"e cfllI LlNC ilt R826100""Ith
your donalton KEEP IT MOVING I

VISITING NURSf~ ASSOC of WAYN"~('OUNTY I';
searchmg for a DOllBLE STlWLLER for a
needy famIly WItht\\ 10" <;jtrolll'r\1ould aid In mo-
blhty to enJoy the ~ummer cla)'o

LARm~ FISH TANK <;oughlhy ROBESON HIllMAN
COMMUNITY Of~Vfo~LOPMENTfor rccE'ptlOn
faCIlity bemg 0p<'ned h) humfln ...cn iCe orgam-
zallon

Kl'.RrlJ}t~VAL McCLELLAN CITIZEN IlTSTRICT
COUNCIL IS m grl'al nrerl of LAWN MOWlt:R..<.;
for the extE'nor upkl'ep on t1,C'lrongmng hou"mg
proJect<; III the Metro [)E'trOlt area

MEGAPHONE, HATiTHY op<'rilI('0 "tereo HADIO.
SLIDE OR MOVIE PHO.J!'~C'TOHano <;erC'E'ndp
sIred hy CAMPOS LWI'; Thc<;eII('m,>WIllbe us
cd bv "II hranche<; of ( ampu<; LifE'<;youth gl1ld
ance }-II ogram" throughoul the year

CONTINUING EDUCATION von (;nUft<; lacks
ROCKERS SomelhlnJ <;0"'Imple' and so des.
perately desired by Ihl'oworlhwhlle organl7.allon

Ongomg VOids are BABY m.;n:- M~TJ<:RNJTY
CU)THES ano BARY CI.OTIIE<.; r('que<;tcd hy
the DOWNRIVI'~R (fUJI)AN( 1-; CENTfo:n
Parent/Infant Program Group prO\ Ides a<;"I<;'
tance and therapy for parent~ of n..rrow mean<;
In the Downriver ared

CONTM'T U\( 1l1l2.!lIOO

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
AND RULES

BALLOONS
HIGH FLYING HELIUM BALLOON BOUQUETS
For all occasIOns for as little a" S10 - delivery

available Buy a dozen or buy a gro,;s A GREAT
way to celebrate

882-4968

CASH RATti; First 10 words. $350
ditlonal word

BILLED RATE $100 billing chdrge
paid 10 10 days

OPEN RATE $700 per lOch
bordered ads

There Will be extra charges for dark broders, stars.
dots, logos, reverses or photos

The claSSifIed advertlsmg deadline for new copy IS
Tuesday noon (subject to change durmg holidays)
All changes, correcllons, and cancellatIOns must
be in our office no later than Monday noon

For further mformatton regard 109 classifIed adver-
tlsmg rates or for placmg your advertlsemen~.
please call our adVISOrs at

882-6900

PEST CONTROL
FLEA CONTROL
WASP REMOVAL

Ant-Rodents
SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

885-6081 885 1762

UT Jfj
~'1

--00 lr-

NO SERVICE CHARGE
IF REPAIRED

MajOr Apphance Repair
See ad m ClaSSIfied 18G

885-1762

Classified ads

~_____ ...... __ -..:~ ...... ,~~~ __ ~~_._. '-Ie
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40 HELP WANTED DOMESTIC

OCCASIONAL babySitter
needed for 2 young girls
aJites21/2,6 Must live in the
Vernier IMormngslde area
or have transportatIOn 8th
graders on up please call
886-6571.

NELL RIVARD
ANNOUNCES

The openmg of her Licensed
Day Care In her Shores
home Impeccable refer-
ences

774-6887
TENDER lOVing care need-

ed for 14 month old boy,
part-time, 3 afternoons and
Wednesday all day Must
be kmd, cheerful, patient
and have genume mterest
10 child care Please call
884.0961

BABYSITTER needed for 2
chJ1dren ages 1 and 2,
preferably lo my home,
Thursday through Satur-
day 839-4781

RESPONSIBLE woman lO-
rn) home car e lor 2 gIrlS,
3 and 7 Tuesday thru Fri-
day evenmgs Must have
references and own trans-
portation Call 881-4853
before 4, after 4 30call 259-
3675

FAMILY seeks warm and
fleXible person Begmmng
10 September on Tuesday,
Wednesday, Thursday,
3.30-6:30 pm Duties 10-
clude care of 3 children age
5-10, hght housekeeping
Own transportation Call
885-3912 after 6 p.m

BABYSITTER wanted - my
home, Tuesdays, Thurs-
days, 8 30-4' 30 O\Vn
transportation and refer-
ences 774-4164

BABYSITTER With car, Slt-
tmg m your home, one 4
year old. Drivmg him to St
Paul Kindergarten at
noon References required
822-7356

CHILD-care, house cleaner,
cook, 4 year old girl, SIX
hours day, 5 days. $20 Clay
References, non-smokmg,
transportation, begins
september 886-0216

BABYSITTER needed m
Grosse POinte Park
Thursda y, Frtdays 8
a m -6 pm, 2 school age
chJ1dren, 1 pre-school
Aft 6 822 1293

RETIRED Handyman -
Mmor repami, carpentry,
electrical, plumbmg, brok-
en wmdows and sash cord
reolaced. etc Reasonable
Keterences 882-67:>~

at IllIH SITTER WANTED

S SITUATION WANTED

NURSE's aIde to IIve-m for
elderly gentleman. Must
have references 823-1900,
9am-5pm

HONEST woman needed
p-art-tune for coo~lng,
cleaning, fQr. 2.....pI:Q1t;>-
slOnals. 823-4732 f

EXPERIENCED personal
maid for expectant mother
- live-in, part-time, or full
time, house management
and housekeepmg capabl-
htles Must drive Serious
inq\ures only 526-8017

NEED 2 hve-Ins for pleasant
elderly couple, one for
Monday thruFnday, other
for weekends ShoreClub
Hlghnse Own private
bedroom/bath Before 6
pm, ll86-O852, after 6 pm,
885-0055

NANNY -housekeeper-ex-
penenced Necessary live-
10 or out Reply to' Grosse
Pointe News, 96 Kerche-
val, Box K-13, Grosse
Pomte, MI 48236.

MATURE woman for Mon-
day only. Light house-
cleamng, laundry 882-6744

GROSSE POrNTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

50 years reliable service
Needs experienced Cooks,

Nanmes, Maids, House-
keepers, Gardeners,
Chauffeurs, Butlers,
Couples, Nurse Aides,
Campa mons and Day
Workers for pnvate
homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pomte Farms

HOUSEKEEPER/
CHILD CARE

Lovmg, dependable person
for Grosse PolOte home
Care for one school-age
girl and one toddler, house-
keepmg, laundry, cookmg
Own transportatton Flex.
Ibillty and excellent refer-
ences reqUIred Monday
through Friday (startmg
September) Please call
393-2141

COMPANION - aide for
elderly woman, 15 hours
per week $250 per month
Tuesdays 5 30 pm -10 30
pm, Thursda~ s 4 30
pm .11 30 pm. Satur-
days- 3 hours Call Mrs
Schmitt. 774-6900 or Mrs
Deronne 823-9924 for
mtervlew

ELDERL Y lady needs
nurses aIde durmg week
and weekends Also wash
lady once a week Referen-
ces reqUIred 779-3760a~!er
12pm

CAPABLE person for gener-
ral house work, 2 or 3
mormng& weekly 772-1417

DENTAL assistant full time.
Our busy dental practice is
looking for a mature
energetic and carmg 10-
dividual. Chairslde ex-
perience preferred Some
ev~mngs and Saturdays.
775-3960

BRAND new St Clair Shores
office IS lookmg for a per-
sonable hygienist to com-
plete office staff Part-time
position available 773-
9660.

MEDICAL transcrlphst, ex-
perienced, part-time, our
office 824-4800

DENTAL ASSistant and/or
orthodontic aSSistant, War-
ren 573-0022.

4A HHP WANTED
MEOICAliDE NTAL

4A. HEL' WANTED
MEDICAl/DENTAL

4C BABV SITTER WANTED

MATURE woman to care for
6 month old girl daily, 8
a m. to 5 30 P m lil our
home 882-7774

STARTING september 2, full
time, 7:30-4, Monday thru
Friday, loving, responsible
non-smokmg woman to
care for 1 year old
daughter m my home Ex-
perience, references and
own car 882-4804 leave
message

LIVE-m nanny to help
non-workmg mother With 2
children Approximately
30 hours per week. Good
opportunity for part-time
student or work Private
quarters With phone
Room, board, salar~ and
medical References re-
qUired 882-5790

BABYSIITER wanted for 2
small children In my home
begmmng mid september
References reqUired
881-9499

BABYSIITER for 117 year
old and 2 month old In our
home References needed
Begins August 25 526-5658

411, HELl' WANTED LEGAL

SECRETARY needed for ad-
minIstrative/legal position
for downtown DetrOit law
fIrm Some legal ex-
perience or related courses
preferred OrgamzatlOnal
skills a must. Specialized
Job duties mvolvmg
management systems, Will
tram on computer Good

. salary and benefits Call
Debbie Roush 965-7447

FULL-time and part-time (2
positions) LEGAL
SECRETARY (2 years ex-
perience preferred) need-
ed for general practice law
association located 10 St
Clair Shores Prefer per-
son With word processmg
expenence. Send complete
resume to POBox 319, St
Clair Shores, Michigan
46080-0319 Salary com-
mensurate with ability.

LEGAL secretaries - expan-
dmg Ren Cen firm seeks
motivated legal secre-
tanes to work for associate
and partner domg Med
Mal insurance defense
These are challenging
POSitiOnswhich reqwre ex-
tensive litigation back-
ground and ability to work
lOdependently Excellent
opportumty for qualified
candldates. For !mme<h-
ate consideration reply to
600 Ren Cen, 13th Floor,
DetrOit, MIchigan 48243.
Attn. Mr. Bragg

LEGAL secretary With some
receptlomst duties.
DO\\<ntown law firm 11/2
years experience, word
process 109 helpful, good
typmg speed-80 wpm/ ac-
curate Call Linda for ap-
polOtment 964-~7.

LEGAL secretary - 2-3
years experience Plamhff
firm, word processing
helpful but not necessary
Orgaruzed and self-starter
886-5085

SECRETARY for small
downtown DetrOit law
firm, 1 year experienced
Word processmg helpful
Call for mtel'Vlew 962-4200

4A, HELP WANTED
MEDICAlIDEIH AL

R.N.'S - L.P.N.'S
NURSES AIDES

COMPANION AIDES
LIVE INS

Private duty nursmg lo Grosse Pomte area Im-
mediate opemngs ChOice of hours and days Call
between 10-4 p m Monday-Friday

MACOMB NURSING UNLIMITED
263-0580

SECRETARY
Full-Time

8:30 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Immediate POSition for indiVidual WIth
above average skills 10 typing (70wpm)
shorthand (100wpm) Word processing
and medical terminology preferred
Apply In person or submit resume to
Personnel Oepartment

~ COTTAGE t-OSPtTAl
~ Of GROSSE POINTE

AI'RlJ.IIf£DWITH
HENIl\' FOJ1O HEALIH CARE COI!I'OIlA TION

15t Kercheval Avenue
Oroue Poinle Flrml, MI 48236

equal opportunity employer

CARDIAC
CATH

NURSE
Due to our recent expan-

Sion, we at Samt John
Hospital are seekmg
profeSSIOnal RegiS-
tered Nurses With at
least one year of criti-
cal care experience,
successful completIOn
of a baSIC arrythmia
class and deflbnllahon
cerhficate to comple-
ment our cardiac cath-
eterizatIOn lab staff
ACLS preferred but
not essential

We're lookmg for a nurse
WIth strong mterest In
mterventlonal cardio-
logy (angJOplasty alld
streptokmase)

PosItions currently
avaJiable are full time
afternoons (3-11 pm)
Salary is commensur-
ate With experience
and coupled to an ex-
cellent benefit pack-
age For a personal 10-
tervlew, please call
343-3939

SAINT JOHN
HOSPITAL

22101 Moross Road
DetrOIt, MIChigan 48236

Equal Opportumty
Employer

EXPERIENCED full time
chalrslde assistant - east
Side. 371-6300

MEDICAL billing clerk
preferably with computer
experience needed for doc-
tor's office located 10 Medi-
cal Center area, excellent
benefits Please send re-
sump to: Box D-25, Grosse
POInte News, 96 Kerchev-
al, Grosse Pomte Farms,
MI48236
AT ONCE - NEEDED'

HI.:rECH R.N.'S
Must have 1 year current ex-

perience

We offer challengmg profes-
SIOnal growth and top
wages call'

MEDICAL
PERSONNEL POOL

882-6640
An InternatIOnal PrOVider
of Health Care Services

DENTAL
ASSiSTANT

;\Iudelll ~I oup pi achce III
Warren has full hme open-
109 for a dependable en-
thusiastic assistant Excel-
lent salary With benefits
FleXible hours 979-2522

DENTAL ASSistant - ex-
penenced for high quality,
near EastSide dental prac-
tice 259-2410

DENTAL receptiomst need-
ed for busy office m Grosse
Pomte. Full time posItion
avaIlable, some expen-
ence preferrable but not
mandatory Send letter of
reply/resume to' Grosse
Pomte News, 96 Kerche-
val, Grosse Pomte Farms,
MI 46236 Box E-17

RN's
LPN's

Come Jam our staff, fleXible
hours Day and afternoon
ShIft Cottage Belmont
NurSing Center, 19840
Harper

881-9556
AffJlIated With

Cottage Hospital

NURSES AIDES,
ORDERLIES

homemakers and students
work near home at Lovely
Cottage Belmont :'~ursmg
Center, 19840 Harper
881-9556

DENTAL HygIenist needed
- general practice, Grosse
Pomte, part-lime. 881-7394.

MEDICAL assistant local
M D , bJlllng experit'nce a
plus benefits 778-6340,eve-
nlOgs 776-8003

4 HHP WANTED GENERAL

COMMISSION salesman
wanted for commercial
Jamtorlal serVice, must
have car 886-9141

FULL time position avail-
able Appy in person at:
The Camera Center 885-
2267

ASSISTANT manager for
mghts Also cook for
mghts. Near Ren Cen Ex-
perHmce With references
only. 259-3273, between 9
a.m.-3 p m

WAIT person - downtown
restaurant seeks full and
part-time person 259-3273
between 9 a m -3 p m

GENERAL laborer for home
repair work 557-7845

STOCKMAN and dnver -
1'112 day week Apply
Farms Market, 355 Fisher
Road

PARTY store help wanted,
August to mid-October
823-3267

RETAIL sales POSItiOns full
and/or part-hme
Available Immediately,
must be aggressive and
have some retail ex-
perience Career oppor-
tunity Apply in person at
zales Eastland Mall, or
call Joanna at 371-2900

NURSE'S assIStant tramees,
must be over 18, high
school or GED preferred.
Call MISS James 366-8398

GRADUATE gemologist
wanted Apply 10 person
at Edmund T. Ahee
Jewelers, 20139 Mack,
886-4600

DIET Counselor - Bnght,
energetic indlV1dual Part-
time, that could develop 10-
to more hours Must be
self-motivated and enJoy
working With people on a
personal level Will tram
the right person Please
send resume to Diet
Center, SUIte 201E, 63 Ker-
cheval, Grosse Pointe, MI
48236

ENTRY levt'! tectelai')' for
downtowIl De'rOIt law
firm Typmg 55 wpm,
dicta phone experience
helpful Will be tested on
spelling, grammar and
punctuatIOn as well as typ-
109 speed Excellent tram-
109 program Good bene-
fIts Call Karen, 965-74{)1

COLLEGE students gomg to
school locally wanted
Flexible workmg hours
durmg school year Apply
at Mr C's Deh, 12337Mor-
ang, 16830 East Warren,
<DetrOIt) 20915 Mack,
(Grosse Pomte Woods)

DETROIT FREE PRESS
Smgle Copy Auto Routes

Available

Northeast DetrOIt and
Grosse Pomte

Students, Workmg Adults
and Retirees

CALL 882-0045
SERVICE Station attendant,

full or part-hme, good
drlVlng record, apply m
person. 18184 Mack at cor
ner of Fisher Road.

SHARP mdlVldual needed
for purchasmg and other
miscellaneous duties at
Mt Clemens Steel ware-
house 792-2460

WAITRESS With expenence,
part-time mghts Apply'
18431Mack, Grosse Pomte
area

BOOKKEEPER/Secretary
wanted. Must do bank rec-
onclhatlons Expenenced.
Call 1 p m - 5 P m 331-
5450

DRIVERS NEEDED'
Good drIving record. WIll

tram Excellent money
makmg potential Apply m
person

15501 Mack Ave
AMERICAN HOME TOYS
Hmng demonstrators, $500

kit No deposit reqUIred
Up to 30% ~ommlSSlon
Also bookmg parties
684-5940, 774-4058

DA VID Ha Irdresser has
opemng for established
hair stylist and nail techm
clan Call for personal m-
tervlew 779-677(1

EARN $500-$10,000 per
month' Distributors need-
ed. rapidly growmg com-
pany Call 886-6732

MALE retiree part-lime for
dell counter Eastern
Market Call Dave Ander-
son, 393-3125

PIZZA cook, phone gIrls and
delivery persons Little

~

ItalY'S PlZ~erla 3~2-1460

I ~

PHONE co-or mator for
East DetrOIt, dental office.
16 to 20 hours per week
Call 775-1490 or 881-3979

NURSES AIDES
Want to use your nursmg

background? Become a
foster parent for non.
ambulatory child With
mental retardatIOn Work
In your own home and earn
$300 per month plus $460
per month room and board
expenses Prefer home
With first floor bedroom
Call Homefmder, 455-8880

ASSISTANT
DIRECTOR OF

NURSING
R N needed for 150 beds,

skilled ECF, full time I
days, benefits ContactI ~ HarrIS, R N, 372-!

4 HElP WANTED GENERAL
--~ ------ -

TELEPHONE SALES
PEOPLE

If you've sold solar, modern-
Ization, msulatlon, L D
serVice, sldmg, water-
proofmg or any phone
product or service that re-
qUired your "closmg" the
sale, we need you Our pe0-
ple make $200-$800 per
week, In 16-20hours. must
be available Monday-
Thursday mlmmum (5 3(}-
9 30 pm) Excellent hour-
ly guarantee Whatever
your domg now - thiS IS
better' Mr Paige, 881-1000

DRIVER to run errands and
pIck-up mall We Will pro.
Vide vehicle Must have
good drlvmg record Mon.
day through Frtday, 8-5
p m Age no problem send
brtef resump to Driver,
130 Kercheval, Grosse
Pomte Farms, MI 48236

RECEPTIONIST - clerk.
Full lime Renaissance
some office experience
necessary 446-1000,ask for
Paula

NOW accept 109nurse's aides
apphcatlOns for private du-
ty Judy, 469-1887

963-2290
977-5740

COOKS

NEVER A FEE
BONUSES

PAID VACATIONS

4 HEl I' WANTED GENERAL
~---

Downtown
Sterling Heights

LIght mdustrlal and land-
scape posItions available
in some areas. Mamtam
your fleXible life style and
earn top dollar

SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING INC,

THE TEMPORARY HELP
PEOPLE

CLERICAL - orgaruzed and
efficient typISt With good
communications skills
needed for our downtown
DetrOIt office. Full and
part-hme available. Call
Mrs Smith to arrange 10-
tervlew, 962-1213

WANTED walt persons, call
for mtervlew. 259-1525

SECRETARY
Receptlomst - for manna

bus mess Experienced
preferred, full time work,
COJ'Tlmumcation skills a
must, excellent atmos-
phere Call Brian between
2-4 pm

822-4500

• DATA ENTRY
• TYPISTS
• WORD PROCESSORS
• SECRETARIES

EXPERIENCED laundere.
and ironer, minimum 1
day per week - occasion-
ally 2 Shirts and mono-
gram sheets lOcluded Re-
ferences reqUired 881-
1151.

PART-time Mature sales
help. Mornmgs and after-
noons Caroline's Candy,
97 Kercheval, behind
Punch and Judy Toyland

PART-hme posItions for
local chtldren's store
Sales, stock work and diS-
play Retail experience
helpful Send resume to
Young Clothes, 110 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

OFFICE - typmg, fllmg,
telephone - fulIhme. Ac-
curate tYPiSt reqUired Call
885-3495

RECEPTIONIST, general,
offICe, good tYPist, mature,
full or part-time Resume
to Box W 45, Grosse
POInte news, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse Pomtt' Farms, MI
48236

ASSISTANT
RESTAURANT MANAGER
The Hotel Pontchartram IS

seeklOg an assistant outlet
manager Quahfled candi-
dates should possess one to
three years restaurant ex-
penence, preferred 10 a
supervisory capacity
Salary commensurate with
experience Contact per-
sonnel 965-0200

SHOW exquIsite Jewelry at
affordable price!> seen on
40 top T V shows, ex-
tremely high mcome
potential 881-4011

ASSISTANT manager and
sales help needed, ex-
penence preferred Apply
in person at. Trappers
Alley, Benetton shop

GREAT OPPORTUNITY
for motivated individual in-

terested 10 health and
nutrition Excellent earn-
Ing potential 881-9136

COLLEGE
STUDENTS!

HOMEMAKERS
WE HAVE JOBS

\

~OME JOIN THE
ERA Rt:AL ESTATE

TEAM
Tappan and ASSOCiates of

ERA has two openings for
sales associa tes to sell in
the Grosse Pomte - St
Clair Shores areas. Excel-
lent training, bonus plan
Call Skip Moss at 775-6200

COLLEGE students gomg to
school locally wanted.
Flexible working hours
durmg school year Apply
<ItMr C's Dell, 12337Mor-
ang, 16830 East Warren,
<Detroit) 20915 Mack,
(Grosse Pomte Woods)

WILL train pizza cooks,
cashiers, dell clerks Must
be 16, Willing to work days,
evemngs, weekends App-
ly at Mr C's Deh, 12337
Morang, 16830 East War-
ren, <DetrOIt), 20915Mack,
(Grosse Pomte Woods)

PART-time handyman Must
have transportation and
tools 885-7800 Ask for
manager for appomtment

DELIVERY person wanted,
responsible/reliable, must
have own car and insur-
ance Apply m person after
4 p m Mama Rosa's,
15134Mack at Lakepomte

HAIR stvhst, lamia on the
Hill has operungs for estab-
llshed mdlVldual For sal-
ary or leasing mformation,
call John Lamia, 884-1739

HAIRDRESSERS - dram-
atically Increase your 10-
come. Excellent Grosse
Pomte area salon has rea-
sonable rentals available.
The Upper Cut 885-HAIR

MORTGAGE processor
wanted, previous mort-
gage company experience
preferred Heritage Real-
vest Corp 773-9300

PART-time receptionist,
som.. experience prefer-
red Light typmg, good
telephone skills Call First
Optometry. 776-1lSJ.3.

TYPIST, experience in use of
IBM Composer 886-0394

SHEARING, pressing, llght
weldmg, 1 or 2 years ex-
perience reqUIred 756-
4433

. MAIL clerk for fast paced of-
fice to assemble and
dehver transcripts and do
stock work $4 per hour.
Call 961-5560

SECRETARY - 2 days a
week, typing 60 wpm ,
Grosse POinte fmanclal
planmng firm, Bedford In-
ternational Corporation
885-0930 Mrs Mclaughlin

HAIR stylist - experienced
for Redken Salon 1l8Hi677

EXERCISE Instructor - ex-
penenced, but wtll tram
Please send resume, atten-
hon' Director, Super
Shape, Inc, 21517 Kelly,
East DetrOIt, 48021

MATURE, responsible, con-
genial, full time secretary
for local service organiza-
tion Good baSIC office
skills, typing 60wpm, word
processmg experience
helpful Submit resume
and salary requirements
to. Box J-32, Grosse Pointe
News, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse Pomte Farmi>, MI
48236

CHURCH Orgamst familiar
With Baldwin organ. One
Sunday service and chOIr
rehersals, usually Thurs-
days Send resume to
21530 Colony, St Clair
Shores, MI 48080, Attn
MUSIC Committee or call
and ask for Dorothea, 777-
0383

NEED help to care for elder-
ly 24 hour duty

AURA'S
WANTED I 247.0283

saute and Ime cooks for busy I ,
italian restaurant ex- I PAIN'! ERS wanted - 4
perlence helpful ' will i years experience Full
develop enthu~lastJc I time, neat and quality
learners Full and part- workmanship Good
time positions available I wages 839-5154
Call 542-7212 for appomt-I COUNTER person, register,
ment. ask for Karl convenience store, full or

CASHIER/clerk - full or part-time 17800 Mack
part-time Excellent em- GAS stahon attendant full or
ployee benefIts avaJlable part. time 17800 Mack
Apply 10 person, Revco MECHANIC or apprentice,
Drug Store, 19049 Mack full or part-hme, tools,

CHARMING and outgomg days 17800 Mack
sales person needed for
year-round employment,
Monday through Sunday,
20 to 30 hours a week, flex-
Ible Located m Trappers
Alley, Greektown 965-5093.
Elizabeth

BAKER'S assistant
567-1034, ask for Joe

WHOLESALE company de-
sires sharp mdlvldual WIth
baSIC accountmg, calcula-
tor and fllmg experience
To start ImmedIately Full
time, benefits, new center
area Salary based on ex-
perience Apply to P 0
Box 32562, DetrOIt Michi-
gan,48232

MATURE woman for sales,
3 days a week for pet shop
881-9099

CLE RK /typlst needed
Eastside DetrOIt busmess
Salary open 822.1006

SECRETARY With good typ-
mg <;lolls needed for
Grosse Pomte area office
Full tlme/part-hme 886-
914{l

PART-hme general office

I Evenmgs, weekends. not
under 16,$375 hourly Call
after 5 p m 884-2994

4 HElP WANTED GENERAL

LUNCH and dinner cook
needed for church rectory
References, call between
9-2:30. 777-3670

YOUNG woman for small
retaJl Shop, pleasant work,
flexiable hours. 881-2053.

SECRETARY
The Detroit office of the

World's largest employee
benefits compensation and
human resource consultmg
firm is seekmg a responsi-
ble secretary to work With
2 top level consultants and
actuaries 10 our pensIOn
consultmg practice The
position reqUires a self-
starter With superior
secretarial skills, exper-
llse 10 grammar and punc-
tuation and the ability to
follow directions accurate-
ly The successful can-
didate must also be depen-
dable, well orgamzed,
detall onented and capable
of handlmg a large volume
of work Word process 109
and pi oIfe::.lOnal offH.e ex.-
perlence an asset Quall-
field candidates may apply
for thIS posItion by send-
109 a complete resume,
mcludmg salary hIstory
and requirement to the ad-
dress shown All responses
Will be consldereJ con-
fidential. Personnel De
partment, Wm M Mercer
- Meidinger, Inc , 400 Ren
Cen, suite 800, DetrOIt, MI
48243 Equal Opportumty
Employer.

EXPERIENCED mature
sales lady needed for ladles
apparel store 10 Village
Must be able to work a
part-time fleXible sched-
ule, mcluding some even-
lOgs and Saturday
881-5060.

RECEPTIONIST - physl-
Clans office, Grosse Pomte,
good typist, reply: Box
D-16, Grosse Pomte News,
96 Kercheval, Grosse
Pointe MI 48236.

SECRETARY/part-hme,20
to 25hOlU'5per week, possi-
ble full time. Call 774-214{)
for appointment.

MATURE dependable per-
son wIth references for
counter work. Apply 10
person from 12p m -3p m
at. The Cookie Machme,
Tower 100, Renaissance
Center 259-9234

COOKS
Top wages We train serious

responSIble and en-
thUSiastic people Health
Insurance, paid vacation
Apply In person Monday
through Friday, 2-4 p m
Onginal Pancake House,
20273 Mack Ave. Grosse
Pointe woods (between 7
and 8 Mile)

HOSTESSES
Full and part-time, no ex-

perience necessary
Health Insurance, paid
vacation Apply in person
Monday through Friday,
2-4 P m. Orlgmal Pancake
House, 20273 Mack
Avenue, Grosse Pomte
Woods (beween 7 and 8
Mile>.

BROOKS BROTHERS
The oldest established men's

clothier is seekmg to fill a
sales position, expenenced
preferred but not required
Those mterested call for a
appointment for an mter-
view 964-3200.

EXECUTIVE secretary
wanted for local real estate
company Must have good
skills Contact Kathy days,
886-6010, evemngs, 882-
1332

FACTORY $lo-$17IHOUR
Hiring now Call

557-1200
Job Network $75 fee

SALES $40,OOO/YEAR
WLll tram. Cail

557-1200
Job Network $75 fee

MANAGER TRAINEE
$280-$35O/week Call

557-1200
Job Network $75 fee

MARKETING $21-$26k
Entry level Call

557-1200
Job Network $75 fee
HEAD cook for nights Wage

commensurate with ex-
penence Valid references
Bus people also Wood-
bridge Tavern, Historic
Rlvertown area 25!H}S78

GENERAL office/recep-
tionist Typmg, fllmg, word
processing a plus 777.5757
LABORER TRAINEE
$350-$500/week Call

557-1200
Job Network $75 fee
TELEPHONE recruiters to

contact volunteers for the
Leukemia Society of
America Part-time or full
hme posItIOns Great Job
for semor clhzen Tele-
marketmg or customer
service experience prefer.
red Call MISS Duprey 10
Harper Woods at. 885-8115,
Monday-FndaY,9-5 Equal
Opportumty E.mployer

SALES People wanted,
part/full hme Tramlng
available, above average
earnmgs pOSSIble 6 p m -
10 P m 778-8730

GOVERNMENT Jobs
$16,040-$59,230/year Now
Hlrmg Call 805-687-&XJO
Ext. R-1626 for current fe-
deral list (Fee reqUired)

SECRETARY

COTTAGE HOSPITAL
OF GROSSE POINTE

AFFILIATED WITH
HENRY FORD HEALTH
CARE CORPORATION

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER

PRESSER m women's wear
manufacturing shop. 371-
4772

SELF-employed contractor
seeking full time clerical
help to assist with office
dulies and mamtaln house-
hold. Excellent phone
skills and baSiC accountmg
background preferred
$160 weekly 622-6633.

EXPERIENCED sewer for
production tasks in your
home. 882-5843.

SECRETARIAL help want-
ed. Must have experience
Apply In person at. Ed-
mund T Ahee Jewelers,
20139 Mack, 8lI6-46OO

RECEPTIONIST, Mt
Clemens area. Must have
pleasant phone manner,
good typmg skill and
business hke appearance
Knowledge of word pro-
cessor helpful. Send
resume to Receptlomst,
1625 South Gratiot, Mt
Clemens 48043

FEMALE to read to house
bound woman, 2-3 hours a
day, 4-5 days a week. Call
after 6 p.m 821-6298.

SALES AS'SlS't ANT
select client list needs TLC,

from outgomg tYPiSt with
mind for detaLl. Inhouse
computer system involves
trainmg hme for a typist
on PC term mal FEE
PAID

Eastland 372-4720
Troy 649-4144

Harriet Sorge Personnel
PAINTERS - part-bme/full

time, experience prefer-
red, neat, reliable, punc-
tual, own transportation
Rate based on mdlVldual
performances Leave
message, D&D paintmg
839-0264

REAL ESTATE
MANAGEMENT
OPPORTUNITY

PART -time person needed as
soon as poSSible - billing
department, Eastern Mar-
ket Call Monday-Friday,
9-3 p m 567-0850.

GENERAL laborer - $4 00
hour - full or part-time
Must have transportation
884-9070.

FULL time/part-time Ener-
getic, fleXible, relJable per-
son for all-around Jobs in
busy gift shop Experience
preferred but will train
882-8760 Ask for Nancy.

EXPERIENCED bookkeep-
er for land management
and CPA office located m
Grosse POlDte Farms.
Must know all phases of
account 109 Send resume
or call Donovan AsSOCia-
tes, 81 Kercheval, Grosse
Pomte Farms, MI 48236
881-1965

SEE OUR DISPLAY
AD IN THE ;\IEDICAL

SECTION

We are looking for ex-
perienced people In the
real estate industry who
would like to progress mto
more of a creative and
challeng10g career Con-
tact BI1I Queen or George
Palms for a confIdential 10-
tervie\V Palms Queen
Realtors - 866-4444

GENERAL offlCe/clencal
position Full time WIth
local area bookkeeper
Good experience Job, must
ha-.l! car 881-7858

TYPIST 60-70 words per
minute 2-3 days per week
777-5757

EXPERIENCED cook and
dishwasher - apply 10per-
son. Wimpy's Bar and
Grill, East Warren at
Outer Drive

WAI'fRESSES, walters,
cooks and dishwashers for
busy restaurant near Ren
Cen Full menu 2 years ex-
perience With references
reqUired 8 a m -11 am,
Monday thru FrIday The
Clique Restaurant, 1326
East Jefferson.

SENIOR cItizens to work
part-hme days or evenmgs
recruiting volunteers by
telephone for the leuke-
mia Society of America,
Michigan Chapter office m
Harper Woods For further
mformatlon call MISS
Duprey at 885-8115, Mon-
day-FrldaY,9-5 EqualOp-
portumty Employer

VALET parkmg attendant
for high rise condommlum
on DetrOIt's eastside, must
be hcensed dnver and Wil-
ling to work weekends
security guards needed
also, Ideal for retired per-
son 824-8288Monday - Fri-
day, 9 a m - 5 P m

STUDENT - energetic,
hard.worklng for part-time
shlppmg and recelVmg
responsibilities Apply 10
person at Charles W
Warren, Eastland Mall

4 HELP WAtHED GUnRAL
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WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME

Free Offers.
No ObhgalJon

Appraisals .l"url1lshed
Entire Estates
also DeSired

7 WANTEU TO RENI

GO.KART
Two seater go-kart

ElectriC start, 5 h P
Excellent condliJon
Ne\\- $700 - make of.
fer 884-6372

OAK sewing machme
cablOet, drop leaf, central
drawer, ample storage,
mmt, bench mcluded, $90
Weekdays 963-8142 ext
7244 After 6 p m 882-2037

TAPPAN gas stove, $75
Kenmore 17 cubiC foot re
fngerator, $375 Porcelam
pedestal smk, $50 882-3224

LIKE new G E slde-by-slde
refrigerator, With Ice-
maker-matching se)f-
cleanmg oven, green, $675
KltchenAld bUlJt-m dish-
washer, $75. Two matclung
oak \\::.111umls, 31"x75"x
18", $450 Kitchen table,
wood-tone formica, With
leaf, four chairs, $150
Bathroom vamty With
smk, etc, $25 Two ten
speed bikes, $30 each
Kid's playard, $10 Full
size wood desk, $15 885-
1583

BIEKER & STEIN
ANTIQUES

"Specl8hzing In The
Extraordmary "

An unusual antique Morro-
can foldmg arm chair with
inlaid pearl A large,
mounted butterfly wall dis-
play Life-SIze carved
wooden Balmese deer AI.
ways buymg umque
pieces Open most eve-
nmgs

15414 MACK AVE.
IN THE PARK

886-7544
DINING room table, 6

chairs, buffet, china Best
offer 885-2206--------~---

MODEL steam engmes, toy
and scale, mcludmg Weed.
en and Stuarl Also, hot air
engme All work reason-
able. 886-6263

GIRL'S Schwmn 20" bike,
blue, banana seal, like
new, $55 88~

WE'RE movmg - must sell'
brown vmyl wall-bugger
chair - orange Vinyl uphol-
stered chair - white nauga-
hyde oltoman, chair - two
matclung wmg back chairs
upholstered 10 quilted
patchwork fabnc . 9'
brown 2 piece sectional

Isaf&lh.~\o'Lrround .maple
cocktaU tat:e - 30" square
her table (pme), glass top
- maple dough box end-
table - round sewing basket
endtable. complete double
bed, frUitwood headboard
- 5 piece kitchen sel, blue
formica/chrome - canmng
jars - 2 stereo speakers - 2
Colomal dresser lamps .
foldmg cot, mattress - 2
umque floor lamps made
from coal/wood burning
stoves, great 10 famIly
room or on proch - also
much more 884-5227

AQUARIUMS - 55gallon, 30
gallon, 15 gallon complete
With stands and miscellan-
eous $130or offer 822-4603

PADDED kmg size head-
board and matchmg
spread $100 882-4348

HOUSEHOLD goods, 3 book-
cases 773-0562

LAWNMOWER 21" Snap-
per, rear bagger, $75 886-
3919 evemngs

THREE piece contemporary
bedroom set, $150, electric
lawnmower, $20, oval kit-
chen table, $20 791-6813

QUEEN Wicker headboard, 2
Hollywood bed frames -
one complete tWin Strato.
lounger rechner Pnnt Col.
omal wmg back chair
ElectriC cash register -
Sharp $300 Drop leaf
server 886-4259

CHAIRS, four. walnut claSSIC
style seats need reuphol-
stermg $40 885-2206

PHILCO upright frosUess
freezer, $150 886-4482

METAL bed, sprmg, mat.
tress LIke new Best offer
ll85-2206

GOLF clubs, ping Irons, 2
through SW i75-1838

CENTURION Super Ehte bi-
cycle, mint condItion, 23"
frame $275 839-5252or 839-
5125

ANTIQUE wrought Iron Ice
cream parlor chairs Call
331-4507

JOHN KING
961-0622

MIchIgan's Largest
Book Store

-Clip and save thiS ad-

II MISCEllANEOUS ARTICLES
FOil SALE

PHYSICIAN requires to rent
a house m Grosse Pomte
3-4 bedrooms Startmg Ju-
ly/ August One year rental
or longer Unfurmshed
885-5891, anytime

OLDER workmg couple
want 2 bedroom hous£> 10
qUiet Delrolt neighbor.
hood After '! pm, 923-
5731

Thursday, July 31, 1986

7. WANTED TO RENT

f>N NORTIolERN MICIolIGAN
VACA TlON RENTALS

60. VACATION RENTALS ...
11,L OTHER

DEPENDABLE, hardwGrk
109 Harper Woods family
urgently needs 3 bedroom
rental In Harper Woods or
St Clair Shores Excellent
references 839-7593

TEACHING student m-
terested 111 room/upper
flat In exchange for house-
keepmg errands, etc
885.5199

TWO l'Iewly married profes-
SlOllclls lookmg for apart-
ment/carnage house, etc
m Grosse POInte area We
are qUiet, dependable, non-
smokers 823-4732

WANT to rent 10 Grosse
Pomte area, G.le room, hv-
109 quarters For Grosse
POInte cIlJzen of 25 years
Can be In need of repair
Apply to B-50, Grosse
Pomte News, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms, MI 48236

DENTIST and CPA, 2 chil-
dren WIsh 3 bedroom ren-
tal, short term, Grosse
Pomte 1-664-7250

HOUSE or carnage house
wanted m Grosse Pomte
Shores for estabhshed pro-
fesSIOnal Two bedroom
preferred 773-3020

COLONIAL or ranch 2 or 3
bedroom Grosse POinte
Shores only Will pay up to

IIiiiiiI

CAPE Cod - beach cottage
for two, $385/$275, August/
September 947.1585, 886-
9542

SALZBURG, Austria -lux-
ury resort, week of August
30 $500 947-1585,886-9542.

HILTON Head, S C - 2 bed-
room, 21/2 bath Villa. loth
Fairway Harbour Town
Links Pool Owner, 886-
2211.

HILTON Head - Palmetto
Dunes VIlla, 2 bedroom,
886-9234

S1 THOMAS, U.S. Virgin
Islands - new condo avail.
able November 8th
through 15th, Magen's
Bay Sleeps 4, kitchen 10-
cluded, nearby golf and 2
mmutes to world famous
beaches Call for informa-
tion 881-5499

HOLLAND-SAUCATUCK
Tuhp time anytime We have

lodgmg for you Cottages,
condos. apartments, bed
.tnd breakfast room Night.
Iy/weekly Dutch Country
Reservation Service 616-
396 3344

TRA VERSE CITY
LAKESHORE RESORT

CharmlOg, friendly, beach.
front resort on East Bay
Spotless Beaullful sandy
beach $445.$520week Bro-
chure 1-800-942-2646or 616-
938.174tl

LUXURY WITH ECONOMY
Your family at the new

Traverse Bay Inn For less
than $400per week Motell
apartments With kitchens,
heated pool East Bay
pnvate beach access Bro-
chure 1 800-942-2646 1-616-
938 2646

LUXURY condo - Harbor
SjlrJngs/Petoskey area I
Sleeps 10 Weekly rates
available Days - 886-6922,
~\'t'Jlll1gb - 883-4142

HIGGINS Lake collage,
three bedroom, full bath,
$250a week, excellent rec-
reatIOnal area 286.8113

TRAVERSE' CllYlInter-1
lochen area, lakefront col.
tage, sleeps 6, great flshmg
and sWlmmmg. golf. ten
I1JS, close by Week!> of
August 23, 30th available
885-6916, wee~ends, eve-
nings.

CASEVILLE - waterfront
collage on Sagmaw Bay
Sleeps 6 comfortably
EverythlOg prOVided but
lmen, $325/week Avatlable
August 23rd - September
331-6989 after 5 p m

GROSSE Pomte movmg
company Regular trips to
northern Michigan 822-
4400

TWO bedroom condo at Har.
bor Cove, Harbor Springs,
available 8.15 to 8-22
331-1840or 446-5511

LAKES OF THE NORTH
GAYLORD/TRAVERSE 1

three bedrooms, With hot tub
Sleeps 8 adults $350
weekend 882.8511

OR CALL COLLECT
359-8202

61. SHAIlUIVING
QUAIlTEftS

SECLUDED BEACHFRONT
HIDEAWAY

HarnsvIlIe, Michigan on Lake Huron Sleeps 8 WIth
3 bedrooms Completely eqUipped kitchen \\-Ith
mlcrowa ve Large lounge room an dmmg room
Small rowboat Large glassed screened porch
overlooking the lake Pictures available Some
openings In August and Se!'tn"l~r $:,W weekly
885 1519 for mformallon

COTIAGES ON LAKE HURON
Clean one, two and four bedroom cottages 10 Lex.

mgton, Just 67 miles north of GrossI' Pomte Woods
Come have a fun vacatIOn FIshing. sWlmmmg,
boatmg and golfmg at our nearby LakeVIew HIlls
Country Club $225. $375 a ..J $475 a week

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL
884-0475

6N, NOIITHEIIN MICMfGAN
VACATION RENTALS

&J lIU1l01NG OR STORE
FOR RENT

PETOSKEY/
HARBOR SPRINGS
LAKESIDE CO-OP
CONDOMINIUM

LUXUriously furmshed
StudiOS, 2 bedroom, 2 bed-
rooms wllh loft, and town.
house rentals on Round
Lake, By the weekend,
week, month or season
Lakeside amenities m-
clude our mdoor/spa, ten-
niS, beachfront, sallmg,
fish 109, etc , With golfmg
nearby Lake or pondslde
units avaIlable

BAYHEAD REAL ESTATE
453 E LAKE STREET

Petoskey, Michigan 49770
(616) 347-3572 (616)347-7690
SHANTY Creek/Bellaire,

Michigan, between Tra-
verse CIty and Petoskey
Contemporary house, 5
bedrooms, 3 baths and
sauna Beautifully decor-
ated Indoor and outdoor
sWimming, golf, tennis,
beach, flshmg and boatmg
776-2949,882-7860evenings

HARBOR Springs area -
near Boyne Highlands 3
bedroom condo, plus
fmlshed basement With
beds and bath $80 per
mght. plus $35 cleamng fee
Call 886-7700 or 885-2620

RELAX In Boyne Country,
Petoskey, 1, 2 or 3 bedroom
chalets. golf, pool, spring
fed lakelet, sandy beach,
plcmc area 647 7233

FOR rent or sale Schuss
Mountam chalpt, four bed-
rooms, 212 baths. private.
all amenities By week or
weekend Call 581-4350 or
445.2180

HIGGINS Lake - sleeps 6,
August 16. August 23,
weekly 1-517821-6705,245
179B

HARPER NEAR
VERNIER (8 Mile)

Deluxe sUite of offices -
1.650square feet - Includ-
109 small walt 109/lunch
area Freshl} dpcorated,
new energy savmg fur-
n'lce/alr condltlomng,
easy on/off 1 94. versltlle.
safe and well located bUild
109With good parking Call
12noon - 9 P m 886-6895 If
no answer 881-1000, Mr
PaIge

CLINIC, Ideal for walk-In
medICal chnlc or dentist
Harper Whither area 6
examlOlOg rooms. large
pat lent waiting room and
receptIOnist area $500 per
month, utlhlles IOcluded
885.1220

SHARING large flat, Grosse
Pomte border, $250 m
cludes utilities 882-1262,
message, 393 9511

WiLL share IO....cI fial,
WidOW,Widower, mother,
child. no smoking Must
have car, garage avaJl

~-ORLANDO/DIsney area,
condominium. completely
furnished, 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, tennis, heated pool,
golf near by Weekly,
monthly or seasonal After
5 pm please 884-1193

SOUTH Fort Meyers town-
house - 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
fully furmshed, pool and
JacuzzI 10 mmutes to
beaches and Sambel 1-6
month wmter rentals and
summer rate's available
772-6245

SANIBEL - 2 bedrooms,
newly decorated on gulf,
pool, tenms 642.8072

CLEARWATER Beach -
440West, 2 bedropm, 2 bath
luxury condo on the gulf. 90
mmutes to Disney World
Available 9.1-86 661-1714

OCEANFRONT condo for
sale Hillsboro Beach 2
bedroom, 2 baths, mcely
furnished Low mainte-
nance Terms 882- 9539

STUART, Florida - Hut-
chlOson Island condo - 2
bedroom, 2 balh, newly
decorated, pool, tenms
courts, dockage, screened
porch Monthly or sea-
sona~ Extended lease diS-
count 873-3064

FLORIDA
FORT MEYERS BEACH

Gulf-front condo, 2 bedroom,
2 bath, microwave, sleeps
6 .po~~, gplfl' tenms,
flshmg, loW' off.season
rates 813-463-2194

6J IUllOlNG Oil STOllE
FOil IIENT

FOR LEASE
PRIME

RETAIL LOCATION
19329 MACK

882.5003

61ol. OFFICE FOR RENT

6G,.II00MS FOil liE NT

bf FOR R~NT fURNISIol~O

FOUR DESK ROOM Second
floor ON the H~LL For
LEASE

TWO ROOM OFFICE, pri-
vate lavatory, good park-
mg. FISher Road, 1.94near
Allard

SINGLE OFFICE, Kelly
Road, Harper Woods Full
servICe bUilding FOR
,LEASE

TWO BOSSES, five sales-
men, plus clerk space Two
lavs, kitchen, good park-
109 1-94near Allard FOR
LEASE

HARPER NEAR
VERNIER f8 MILE)

Deluxe sUite ol offiCes -
1,650square feet - IOclud-
109 small waitmg/lunch
area Freshly decorated,
new energy savings fur-
nace/air conditioning;
easy on/off 1-94; versatile,
safe and well located bwld-
109 With good parkmg Call
12noon.9 pm 886-6895 If no
answer 881-1000 Mr
Paige-

THREE BOSSES' OFFICES
plus clerical space Private

lavatory, parking Harper
Woods

FOR LEASE

ROOM For rent, $45 per
\\ eek, utilities mcluded
House priVileges. 3682
Somerset 882-7708

1\11 o\LE t>a<;room for rent
$300 month Includes all
utihtles Grosse POInte
Park 823-1003

TWO bedrooms - sharmg
private home, Ideal for
qUiet mature working
gIrls, $240 plus security
and references, off of 91!

MIle and 1.94 777-4460
ROOM for rent Reference

886.3911.
PRIVATE room With bath

and entrance No smoking
or cooking Park Utlhtles
included $260 885-1932.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

6C REIHllSIHOMES, APTS .. HC:
OETROI1

LUXURY first floor con. HARFI.:R/Cadleux area, 5 GROSSE POINTE WOODS
domlnUlm for rent - II room upper $285 m:mthly Harper Woods Warren
Wmdwood POinte, Jeffer- plus security deposit, laun- areas Completely furnish-
son/ 9 MIle, St ClaIr I dry hook-up, hardwood ed one and two bedroom
Shores private entrance, I floors Friendly nelghbor- apartments, all the com-
attached garage. 2 I hood 881-2223 f(h'ts of home Short term
bedrooms. 2 full baths. I TWO bedroom lower flat, hv- leases Ideal for transfer.
large custom kitchen \\ Ith mg. dining and kitchen rlOg executives or short
bay wmdow - eatmg area, I With appliances Basement term asslg~ents
marble foyer. natural' and garage Cedargrove at I Executive LIVing Swtes, Inc
fireplace Excellent condl Ha)es $270 plus security 474.9770
tLOn Lease $1,lOU per and utilities 628-m2 ATTENTION
month Call for an 876 TROMBLEY Road. I EXECUTIVES
appomtment lo",er luxury flat, 3 bed- One and 2 bedroom apart-

The Blake Co rooms, 2 baths, natural I ments Completely fur-
88HilOO fireplace. 2 car garage, no I mshed $29 50 per day and

EXECUTIVE 2 bedroom pets $800 882-3965 up One month minimum
to\\nhouse. WIthgarage. 11 I BUCKINGHAM Warren I ~9-1075 771-4916
rrhleJHarper area 5550 area 2 bedroom lower, FOUR bedroom brick, all
montl') Immediate occu heat Included. $335 eqUiPped. average $850 a
pancy 977 8231 72- 8118 month Available Septem-

bedr I;) ber 579-2301
DUPLEX - 2 oom arge SIX Mile/GratIOt area - 51

kItchen large hvmg room room lo\\er, redecorated,
dlsh\\asher stm e, gar $175 monthly 331-0518
bage disposal, full bd~e ---: ---'0- __ :-::--:-

men I carpeted throughuut Bl.:cKINGHAM near Mack
pel and 2 children permit - 2 bedroom lower, stove,
ed $4i5 seCurlt) bond refngerator $300 depoSit
886-5i39. 886-4281 B843559 after 5 p m

PRESTIGIOUS ne\\ condo

r

' i:.Al.EPTW",AL oUt' bt:J-
for lease on St Clair room lower - fireplace.
Shores golf course. mature enclosed porch, Chats-
commumtv. 2 bedrooms \\orth $375/month. 10'
II! baths. air condltlOOing eludes utlhtles Secunty
2 car attached garage requIred 823-28.32
carpeted 296-1208 SOMERSET - 3 bedroom

11 MILE/ Jefferson Lm el) I Colomal, fireplace. carpet,
large and airy. upper 1 garage, fenced lot, $400
bedroom clpartment Full) Secunty. references
carpeted, convement to X 885.7725 after 6 p m or
ways' Very qUiet area fur _"'_'e_e_k_en_ds _
mature, responsible, non- SEVEN and Morang, 2
smoking adult No pets bedroom, den, basement,
778-7260 884-3360 garage, $425 plus security

A FEW 2-3 bedroom homes _24_7_-5633 _
flats - vacant soon Agent SURPRISINGLY spotless 1
Fee 543-9735 bedroom upper overlook.

109 Grosse POinte totally
redecorated, new carpet,

UPPER flat - kitchen fur- levelors Devonshlre/
nlshed, utilities mcluded Mack, $350 mcludes heat
$250 839-9693 886-1924, 884-3810

UPPER large 3 bedroom, NEWLY decorated 5 room
fireplace, porch, base- lower With basemenl and
ments, garage, all utilIttes garage Workmg couples
References required $375 preferred, no pets $37510-
Mack/ Audubon 885-8687 cludmg heat, Immediate

occupancy Reference,
ALTER Rd =312,near Wmd- lease, depoSit reqUired I

mill Pointe Park, upper 757-0398 evemngs
apartment With 2 bed ------ ......---:-
rooms, kitchen, lIVlOg ONE bedroom upper, newly
room and large bath decorated, all utilities, 10-
Available Immediately at cluded, available Immedl-
$315 per month mcludes ately Mack at Bedford
heat and water Call John 882-9540after 6 p m
at 886-2496 for appoml- FURNISHED complete -
ment 882-3075.----------BEAUTIFUL large 3 bed. OUTSTANDING 3 bedroom
room upper, natural bungalow, speciallutchen,
fireplace, natural wood- appliances, dishwasher,
work, leaded wmdows. carpet, drapenes If.! block
laundry hook-up, garage from Grosse Pomte. $525
Ideal for young couple plus security 46lH1913
3517 Devonshire, $385 FIVEroomupperflat-3662
882-4355 Devonshire Open Fnday,

HAVERHILL - 3 bedroom Saturday, 10 a m -6 p m
lower, all new mterlor $375 LOWER' flat Eastside, 3
plus ulihties 886.1758 bedrooms, carpeting,

NOTTINGHAM near Mack secunty dePOSlty reqw=ed,
- 2 bedroom upper, new- workmg adults preferred
Iy painted and carpeted Call between 5 p m -9 p m
Stove and refrigerator 885-&493
$28O/month Jncluding heat -C-A-D-I-E-U-X-/-M-a-c-k----o-n-e
Call after 5 pm &81-1089 bedroom, fully carpeted,

ONE bedroom, $235 plus With air, some ul1htles 10-
secuflty Carpeted, stove. c1ude 882-8511 Available
refrigerator, 7/GratlOt I September 1st Vlrgmla S Jefffles
839-6287 TWO-three bedroom flats Realtor 882-0899

DUPLEX on Moross near St vacant soon, many mc~ G
John 2 bedroom, famIly I areas, $250; $275; $325; THE MARK I BLD .
room, fireplace No pets I $365, $395, $425, $475, $495, 23230 MACK AVE
881.8946 $550, children and pets ST. CLAIR SHORES

THREE bedroom bungalow, welcome Agent, fee Office sUites avallable
fireplace, remodeled klt- _54_3_-_97_3_5_______ Upper level
chen Kelly/Moross area EAST Jefferson near Alter in Variable sizes
372.3491 DetrOIt, 2 and 3 bedroom Modern. Affordable

TOP lIne Indian VJllage car- I uppers, from $300 to $350a 771-6691 886-3086
nage house, studiO apart- month, With all ul1hhes FOR LEASE
ment, air, carpeted, cozy, Secuflty deposit 772-4317
private, excellent condl- LOVELY modern one bed- Swtes bwlt to order Bwldmg
tlOn $335 plus ulJlitles and room apartment _ carpet- lecated on Harper 10

Grosse Pomte Woods Up
depoSit 331-8881,331-8580 ed, air condllJoned, park. to 2,000 square feet avalI-

BALFOUR/Outer Drive, 2 lng, $290per month mclud- able 777.7555
bedroom upper, stove, re- 109heat HayeslKelly road ----------
fngerator mcluded $300' area 527-5320 or 881.3542 SINGLE office, 250 square
plus secunty 882-2124, GROSSE Pomte area _ feet, for lease 20550 Ver-
882-4245before 7 please WhlttJer/Jl94 x-way One mer Road, (near 1.94),

---------- Harper Woods, mcludes
RIVERSIDE Drive bedroom apartment, $275 gas, water, electriC Con.

DetrOit Upper-large 2 bed, per month References re- gemal surround lOgS Call
room Workmg adults I qUlred 882-5664, 885-1220 Ken Nickell, 885-2266
pre fen ~ j $350 rent $350 I Steven B Hubbard Real
securtty Includes heat, no , Estate Company
ulJhties Call after 6- p m I YEAR-ROUND ----~~----
331-8864 I RESORT LIVING TWO room office available,

LARGE UNIT I I above Devonshire Drug,HARBOR CLUB 16003 Mack, 881-0477
Alter, one bedroom. 4 story, I ----------

elevator bUildlOg, very I APARTMENTS & 8 MILE/Kelly - mce, pn-
nice References, secunt}, YACHT HARBOR vate office - 3 treatment
d t W Ik R It rooms, small lavatory and~o a er ea y. I ON LAKE ST CLAIR bath 772-6610

---------- Large, luxury bl-Ievel loft ST CLAIR SHORES
13604 SARATOGA corner apartments Ideal for

Sarat02a Schoenherr roommates and couples Executive office, allulJ1JlJes.
DetrOIt - 1 bedroom up Prtvate LAKE VIEW $240 Call Commonwealth
per, $275 month Includes BALCONY Real Estate Group

f~~~~=~~~o~::~r~~ HARBOR CLUB O;~stUdlO for lease/
ties AvaIlable August 1st Apartments and rent Grosse Pomte area
Inspect Thursday and FrI Yacht Harbor _885__ 5638 _
day, 5 30 8 P m only 36000 E Jefferson MEDICAL SUite, 850 square
security depOSits I 791-1441 feet, aIr conditIOner, $1,100

EXCEPTIONAL. SpaCIOUS.2 THREE bedroom ranch _ per month, utlhtles extra,
bedroom bnck flat, dlnlOg clean 2' car garage 11 20055Mack, Grosse POlOte
room, breakfast nook, Mile/I 942 area $575 plus Woods 882-6507,884-4408
screen porch. dlspo~al, security 294-0447 PRESTON
ample storage CadIeux/ -------- __
Mack $455 Includes heat A Waterfront condo - ran- BUILDING
884.2183 tastlc vIew overlooking .17190 East Warren 1,400

18643 MORANG _ one bed- Chnlon River Just I square feet - $600 per
room upper $2035and two mlOutes from Lake St I month 882 9300
bedroom lower $335 ClaIr 2 bedrooms, 2 baths. - _
1-6257070 With hot tub All apphan: GROSSEPomteWoods 1.183

---------- ces. garage, IOcludmg 40 square feet $1 100 a
NEAR Gros~e POinte - nlC'e hoat well at your front month Shorewood E R

2 bedroom uppt'r Refln door 884-0788 Brown Realty 886 8710
Ished hard\liood floors, T '0 I ----------
leaded glcl~s '" Indows. etp V. A ERFR NT bache or OFFICE space on the HIli
pllances. garage $350 343 apartment. furmshed or Several SUItes, 200 to 1,000
0255 unfurnished 886-7499 square feet Mr Vesco.

FOUR block~ from SI John, _886_-_1080 _
cute 2 bedroom lower, re S T PRIVATE office space avail
fngerator and stove. half 5520KEN ING ON Large 3 able, 8 MllelHarper areabedroom, Single family,
basement $300 plus utlll- ImmedIate occupancy 882-0555
ties 885 8495 $500 month 882 9705

NEWLY d('Corated duplex - It1-..... 1 With optIOn to bUy 3
12629 Kelly 2 bedrooms. bedroom bnck bungalow
drapes and curtaIns. iJase basement, large kItchen
ment. pnvale garage Moross/Harper $1.500
Phone after 8 pm, 778- moves you In 882.1378.778.
86.'>3 1670

&A RENTALS 1ol0MES APTS ErC
ST ClAIR SHORES
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5C CATERING

SI. CONValESCENT CARE

)1 SITUATION WANTEO
OOMESTIC

THREE bedroom, 11'2baths
basement, apphances
Beautiful area $900 pc
month No pets 881.2425

LUXURY fIrst floor condo-
mmlum for rent - Wllld
mill Pomte, Jefferson/
1\lIle, St ClaIr Shores
Private enlrance, attached
garage 2 bedrooms, 2 fu
baths, large cu~tom kl
chen WIth bay wmdow -
eallOg area hardwoo
foyer Excellent condItion
Lease $1,400 per month
Call for an appomtment

The Blake Co
881-6100

6" IIENTUS/HOMES A'TS, Efe
ST CUIII SHOIIES

6. IIENTllS/HOMES. ",TS HC:
GROSSE POINTE

CAMPANION nursmg, after.
noon/cvemng shift Grosse
POlllte references 822-
2510, part-time

APRON AssOCiates Food for
the diSCriminating palate
Meetmgs, cocktail and dm-
ner parties 882-7149

EXPERIENCED, mature
lady available Cor hve-m
posItion as companion/
aide Excellent Grosse
Pomte references
776.9331-------MARQUIS cleanmll;
residential. commercia),
lowest prices In the CIty,
for quahty work 826 J9'Jb

MATURE lady to clean your
home or offIce Refer-
ences, good rates Call
Pam 521-6675

A.t Cleamng - ofhces,
homes. apartments Hon
e~t dependable refer
ences 5iJ-h157 Bobbl Kor
emc

LWY desIres housekeeplllg
0\\ n transportation
reference 5l1-iB22

AA-\ Cleamng Com pan} 3
\\oman cre\\ "'Ill clean
)our home thoroughl;. and
qUlckl) Excellent
references Call Chrlb
e\ emngs after .. p m or
.."d......:I. .:Ia;." (j;~ssw

SEEKli'OG domestic da;.
\\ork Monda' and T~s-
da;. open rm'rellable and
effiCIent Indl\ Idual '" Ith
excellent references

882-8.353
HOCSECLEA ,1....G b\ three

re~ponslble ",omen Reh
able/reasonablel refer-
ences Cmdy, 839-0990

5a SITUatiON WINTEO
DOMESTIC ..

~ SIlUAIION WANHQ

..\ -\'TED - DRIVER
GOI"G TO

C\\lBRIDGf 'BOSTON
area Dehver small

motorcycle to Harvard
by August 10 Bumper
rack provIded WIll
pay fee and load 526.
8633

MAID TO ORDER
HOME. APARTMENT.
OFf'IC!'~ CLEANING

Reasonable rates, refer
ence~ f:xpenenced learn
work

778-7429 772-0782
HOUSE or office c1eamng

Reasonable rates Rehable
referencf'<' 88t 2530

EXPERIENCED nursing
and compamon WIll do It
all for you I $4 50hour - full
time/no IIve-m Day/mght
m 8864

METICU lOllS Surroun
dings - profeSSIOnal
c1C<lnlng.housekeepmg. of.
flc~ hostessmg. general
malntpnance 7')7-2213

HOUSE.KE- TEERS
U.EA'I\t. SERVICE

Ho'" much IS your time
\\orth? Why should YOU
clean your house Let our
professionals do It Resl
dentlal.Commerclal

.>65-4300 582.4445

CHARMING small 2 bed.
room apartmenl, Park,
central air, $325 plus ulJl.
Itles 331-8491

PAR..J{- lower large rooms,
2 plus bedrooms, livmg
room, wrung room, eat-m
kllchen, freshly decorated,
avaIlable mid-August
$370 881-2944

POINTE RESIDENT TWO bedroom flat for rent
Will do all handyman Jobs Walking distance to

gUllers, tuck pomtmg Village $750 a month plus
small cement and base utlhtles Call between 6
ment waterproofmg. You pm -10 pm 885-9349
name It - I'll do It II Call SPACIOUS three bedroom
Rick 88l-5316 lower, apphances, carpet-

-A-R-E-A-R-E-S-ID-E-N-T-S- ~gm:.~rlus utilities 1302

WIll do lawn cuttmg, odd COZY 2 bedroom upper _
Jobs. tree/bush tnmmlng, south of Jefferson Utilities
'pamtmg, clean LIPS, gar- not mcluded $315 388-1035.

I 'rt~~p~~:;' ~w~~e:. THREE bedroom furnished
839-6690,881-5316 Colomal, Ideal for couple,

ODD JOBS 'no pets, 6 month lease, $800
We do anythmg Froln plus security 881-8743

waShing windows to mov. TWO.three bedroom smgle
109 heavy apphances homes and flai:., vacant

CALL JOE, 822-2223 soon, many mce areas
EXPERIENCED Nurses" $275. $295, $365, $395, $450,

aides avaJiable Reason- $525, $595, $750. children
able rates Fraser AgenLy. and pets welcome Agent
State licensed and bonded Fee 543-9735
293.17li \ GROSSE POINTE

HANn iMAN Plaster, MOVI~O~~~~~ORAGE
wood, masonry, wmdows, Reasonable Rates
doors, roofs, and most Rehable ServIce
house problems l\1JI~e,882 Free Estimates
0000 343-0481, 822-4400

TIRED when you get home? FIVE bedroom, 31'.!bath Col-
Experienced, rehable -
I'll clean your home Call omal, near Village $1,200
Stephame 527-5290 or per month plus utilities
892.7147 884-7658 or 824-8608

LOWER 6 room flat on
COLLEGE students lookmg Somerset m Park No pets

for addlhonal work, lawn $400 plus uhhtles. Cal
mamtenance, odd Jobs after 5 pm, 824-0776
EXpE:rienced Call MIke or
Jeff, 886-3691 THREE bedroom house

Grosse Pomte Park on
LICENSED day care 10 my Lakepomte $375/monthly

eastside home for toddlers I plus all uhhhes Call be
884-{)373 tween 9 a m -12 noon, 833

HANDYMAN - All repaIrs, 4311
small Jobs, carpenter 120 MUIR - Charmmg one
work, palnlJng Pete, 882. bedroom home. Ideal for
2795 lone person $495 881-0389

FEMALE college student EXECUTIVE home
wllh own summer service Woods pnme locatIOn, 4
WIll do yard work, house bedrooms, 2'l baths, for
cleaning. babyslttmg Call mal dIning room, Flonda
884-0815 room, rec room, 2 car at

ta~hed garage, central aIr
$1,200 month 792-6004.9-5
weekdays

THREE bedroom Coloma I -
large yard, mcludes apph
ances. $850 526-3274afte
6pm

DELUXE upper flat. 3
bedroom, air, 2 car
garage Harcourt 884-2868

667 Neff Road, 3 bedroom
212 bath. luxury duplex
$800 per month plus lease
and securlly 824-6330
evenmgs

SPACIOUS 2 bedroom Sun
room, fIreplace, apph
ances. garage $375 Secur
Ily references reqUIred
A..allable August 1 331
5279

AURA'S
HO'\IE SITTl:'\G SERVICE
T L C of children. elderl)

Houri), overmght and 24
hour rates 12 years Nlth
Mrs Hammon, \\hose
agency se;ved Gro~"e
POinte ove;- 30 \ ears
LIcensed Bonded .

247-0283
CASTLE

CARETAKERS
Two area reSIdents \\ III

check on the \\-ell bemg of
)our home \\-hlle )OU are
a\\ay VISits tailored to
your IOdlvldual needs
Reasonable rates

BONDED
882-0964 8827732
NURSE'S aide Responsible

woman to take care of
elderly Days or mghts
Valerie References 894-
1405. 895-oi98

WOMAN seeks, 3 days, child
care or hght housework
References 839-0526

PRIVATE NURSING
Around the clock

In home, h~pltal o,~nur~lng Ii
home RN s, LP~ s. Aides
compa~lOns male aUen; I
UaJlI.:>. un: JlI~ .':l~I"'~Ii~ I
and bonded 24 hour ser- ,
vice Licensed nurses for
msurance cases

POINTE AREA NURSES
TU 4-3180

EL GRECO'S
JANITORIAL

SERVICE
RUBBISH REMOVAL

Let us clean LIP your mess
AttiCS, basements, gar.
ages, offices, etc No Job
too small or too big You
name It Very reasonable
rates Free estimates

884-7220
DIvIsIOn of Creative Artists

NEED SOMETHING
MOVED?

T\\ 0 POinte reSidents \\ III
mo\ e or remo\ e large or
small quantltl£>~ of fur
nlture, apphances plano~
or \\ hat have, ou Colli for
free estimate' J.J3-{l481or
822-4400
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IIA GAIIAGE YAIID.

IIASEMENT SALES

liB. AUCTIONS/ESTA TE" ~.-
SALES

..
St. MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

Groesbeck Highway to one
block north of Metro Park-
way, west on Weybrldge
Follow our signs to build-
109 1'\ enter parkmg lot
and walk up the hill

ESTATE SALE
FOX'. CHASE CON.DO'S,

, MT CLEMENS

FrIday, Saturday, Sunday, 10
a m to 3 p m ThiS home IS
filled With a lovely assorl-
ment of antiques and traul-
tIOnal furmture

Household Items mclude nice
lamps, lawn furmture,
storage racks and storage
cabinets. tools, books,
dIShes, Imens, men and
ladles clothes, mmk coat.
Il'ggage, very mce ChrIst
mas miscellaneous and
much, much more'

There IS a very mce gold
floral sofa, two apricot
velvet chairs, brown velvet
rechner, TradItIOnal dm-
mg room, maple kitchen
set, chlOa cabinet and
server Bookcases, 1930's
desk, dressers and lables,
Kenmore washer and
dryer, tWin beds and more

Collectibles mclude Royal
DaHon Items, lead
soldiers, Bnllsh com
emoratlve Items and lots of
httle brIc-a.brac

CONDUCTED BY:
KATHERINE

ARNOLD
ESTATE Sale - Thursday

thru Saturday, 9 a m 4
pm Contents of house and
g.lrage, some antl-:'les and
palntmgs 1108 Hampton
Road Grosse POinte

IIA GARAGE: YARO
IASEMENT SalES

'""'3A. GARAGE. YARD. -
BASEMENT SALES

eA GARAGE YARD
IIASEMENT SALES

e MISCEllANEOUS ARTICLES
FOR SAlE

e MISCEllANEOUS ARTICLES
FOil SALE •

663-7607

ORIENTAL RUGS
Wanted by collector Paymg the most for oid rugs,
especIally Bukhara and small size rugs

ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED
AZAR'S GALLERY

One of the large selections of Or'ental rugs
at mlnlmllm prices

25t E MERRILL, BIRMINGHAM
644-7311

8 MISCEllANEOUS ARTICLES
fOil SalE

TANDEM bike, Schwinn, TWO decorative wrought
good condition, $175 Iron benches 881-1912
Banana seal, Schwinn PICNIC tables (new) 6' dou
bike, 13", $40 Bll2-1688 ble bench wood claSSICS

MAPLE dlmng room by discount prICe $49 95 Call
Willets Furmture of Penn- Doug Jr 881.5953
sylvama - drop leaf table G E air condilloner, 5,000
with 6 chlars, hutch and BTU portable, hke new
buffet $1,100 293-6599 $100 885 4706

SCHWINN Suburban 10 RARE wme collections, ap-
speed bicycle, reflectors, proximately 165French, 60
rearvlew mirror, sheep- German, $9,000 772-7680
llkm seat cover Mmt con. between 11-5
ditJon $100 884-2948 SCREENS _ IO'x15' for

SIDE-by-slde Frigidaire re- patio enclosure With shd-
frigerator-freezer, white, 109 door Orlgmally $1,850
excellent condition $100 Askmg $295 884-7969
886-3369 DINING room table _

1930's DINING room set, Queen Anne, 6 ch.lIrs, two
table With leaf, 6 chairs, leaves, server, $700 Ex.
buffet, glass door chma ca- cellent condition 881 6795,
binet, seats 6 or 8 comfort- 791-8926
ably Table pads Included 23 CUBIC foot Admiral che~l
$650 Grosse Pomte - 882 freezer Excellent condl
6407 lIOn $225/best 465 4128

BEAUTIFUL modern dmlng HIGH chair, new Crib mat
room set, oak table, leaf, 4 tress, Colomal sofa and
Side chairs, 2 arm chairs, chair, color TV, dmmg
lighted china ndblnet, roonl "el, \.dlmUl~ Jal"
$1,400 or best offer Mr 882-0834
Wilhams, work 589-4413,
home 294-1127 POOL table - full Size, back

EARTH tones Herculon seat for CJ jeep 886-6789
fabnc, Simmons, hide. DARK pme cannon ball dou-
away bed-sOfa, 6' long, ex- ble bed With mattress and
cellent condllton, $275 box springs, $230, large
Dark stained oak cup. butler~ cocktail table,
board, good condition, nearly new, $140, large
$225 Rectangular 29x43 dresser With mirror, $60,
apartment size oak kitchen old oak Ice box, $470
table, 4 chatrS, needs refm- 885-7855
Ishmg, $100 for set Cedar WATER skiS - two ropes,
chest, $30 - needs work 885-1873
Phone 882-4023after 4 pm DUNCAN Phyfe mahogany,

COLONIAL coffee table, $75 pedestal table, 4 chaIrs,
Mirror, $50 Refrigerator, corner chma and server,
2.8 cubIC feet, $75 Chair good condition, $1,200
and ottoman, white/green, 846.2562
$100 882-7084 236 Fisher DISHWASHER, 2 years old,

DARK pme dresser/hutch queen mattress, sprmg
top, $200, Kanstan Onen- frame, Kerosene heater,
tal 52"x6', $150, Ethan drop leaf table Bestoffers
Allen - nest tables, $125, 886-9335 or 968-5437
coffee table, $100, end CUSTOM made teleVISion
table, $75, framed duck stand, 40" long, 201/2"Wide,
prmt-slgned, $150, lawn 2011l"high, 2 matchmg end
mower, $100 882-7527 tables, 33' /'x30"x20'/2"

TWO liVing room chairs, 12-8 pm 771-7562 Movmg
green, one brass lamp August 3
new port-a-potty, mfant TWO white metal porch
car seat 343-0472 chaIrs With foot stools, tur-

50 GALLON aquarIum With qUOlse naugahyde cush.
dual ftlter/pumps, stand IOns 886-6175
$80 823-2223, Dave BREAKFRONT, two living

ANTIQUE Wicker desk and room chaIrs, oak drawing
chair Antique OrIental desk, carpeting, mlscellan
plant stand 881-3260 eous 881-7256

MOVING - 46 Stonehurst, AIR conditIOner 8,000 BTU's,
Grosse Pomte Shores excellent condition, $100
Loveseat / matching 882-4989
chaIrs Cocktatl tables, MAYTAG washmg machine,
sofa tables, mIrror, occa- runs great $65, 8 red
slonal chairs, bedroom set, leather chairs $200, lap
tnple dresser, Heritage, bunny and cage $25 839-
Henredon, Kmdel Cash 0861.
only 9 a m -8 p.m Thurs-

, day, Frlday1;,Saturday ELECTRIC Phllco stove -
MATCHBOX collection _ self-eleamng oven, reason-

able 371-4195 after 4 p m
mint In box, black wheels, Friday
circa 1965 Toy soldIers,
dimestore and authentl- OAK breakfront, $3.50/make
cast 9 a m -8 p m Thurs- offer 885-0431
day, Friday, Saturday 46 WHTlU.POOL electnc range,
Stonehurst, Grosse Pomte hood fan and dishwasher,
Shores. brand new - still In box,

MAPLE. Chma hutch and almond color, $550 Call
buffet, drop leaf dmmg after 6 pm, 294-6941
table, captain's chair and DINETI'E or kitchen table,
three Side chairs, cobbler's 36" round expands to
bench All WIllett sohd 36"x60", pecan formICa, 4
Lancaster country maple matchmg chaIrs, $150
885-0384. 886-9548

20" YARDMAN electnc HERSCHEDE hall clock
lawnmower, used very Itt- With 9 tube stnke and
tie, $75 884-7862 chime Cherry case with

ELECTRIC lawnmower, beveled glass Fmest
very good condItion, made. St Clair, Mlrhlgan
washer/dryer, upnght 15 1-329-6279
cubiC foot freezer, metal GOLD love seat-65" Ex-
bookcase, formlca work cellent condItIon $200,
table, dinette table - 5 882-3279
chairs 885-6071 42" ROUND oak genume an-

MOVING Sale - camelback tlque table With claw feet
sofa, Queen Anne chair, Excellent condlt.on 12"
cherry coffee, tea and wme leaf, $325 774-1566
tables, brass lamp, cherry SOFA bed, queen Size, black
bookcase umts, oval mlr. and white plaid, good con-
ror, deck furmture All fine dltion, $90 882-4385
quality 393.5886

JEWELERS studIO - com-
ANTIQUES, tables, hand plete, torches, grmders,

butter churns, books, tools, benches, etc $1,600
records, guns, and beer 775-4039
fl gurmes Saturday, 9
a m -3 p m 11275 Lans- SEWING machme - white
downe, DetrOIt 371-3153 brand new, never used,

1984JAWJA moped _ needs $650 retail, $225 882-0604
tune-up. Askmg $200/best PINE rec room furmture
offer 372-3194 885-8242

TWO twm, whIte, 4 poster CRIB/playpen, new crib
beds, $40 Mattress avall- mattress. men's bike, fire-
able also 2 comforters, place screen, grate, Hud.
dust rumes, pIllow shams, son bay blanket, shde pro-
small flonal prmt Open 3 jector 881-4905
shelves mIcrowave stand, CRIB mattress, Simmons
$90 new, sell for $20 882- deluxe ladles bo",hng ball
0790 and case, MaXim conven-

BROWN plaId sofa bed, good tlOnoven, new, large round
condItion $150 Call 881- table 55" With matchmg
1319 table cloth 882-5498

72" SOFA, blue and whlte
l ANN MARIE'S

floral covermg Excellent RESALE
conditIOn, $100 881-6894 I 22217KELLY ROAD

SOLID wood table, 42x64, 6 EAST DETROIT
chaIrs $700 886-4886 I Women - children and men's

25" TV -- wood cabmet, ex- clothing Handcrafted
cellent condition, first $300 Items Hours
takes, foldlOg redwood Mondav thru Saturday, 10-5
deck chaIrs, table 1\81 (Thursday 12-7)
1912 777-6551

ELECTRIC extensIOn cord HEALTH msurance - In. MOVING/Gara~e Sale - DOUBLEGARAGESALE- MOVINGSale-everythmg THREE FAMILY
With reel, man's bike, dlvldual, group, tern. I 22401 Norcrest Street, St BIshop glasses glass door goes Couch, l:l~.'les, pro- GARAGE SALE
power mower 884-.l665 porary, full coverage, Clair Shores, west of Jef- WIndows 'children'S I fe!>slOnal carpel cleaner, 2'3146Oakwood, Ea!>l9 MIle,

SEARS Kenmore washer, .MedIcare supplement We ferson, east of Marter, Sat. clothing '04, small ap I !>ome antiques, etc one block west of Haye"
dryer, $175 or best offer have a plan to meet your urday,9-5 Clothmg, apph- phance~, many unusual 884-1285 I SATURDA Y, 85
Good conditIon 882-9542 needs John E PIerce & ances, furniture and ltem~ Must ~ee' July 3t. MOVING Sale - 2031 SUNDA Y, 8.'3

TRUNDLE bed, very good ASSOCiates, lnc 884-4750 miscellaneous Augu~t 2, 10 a m 8 p m Roslyn, 8 Mile/ Mack! I !IOU'SE f II f t
20680 20688 FI t ood 3 Wood I f t' h d U ,ot urm ure, apconditIon $100 884-4337. JAMES A. MONNIG MOVING Sale - AnlLques, ' ee w s n an s, l I rens,

f t I block~ ~outh of Vermer off some adult clothmg, toys, I phances, toob clothingBOOKSELLER urm ure, g assware, PIC- 7 2
TWO cushioned couch, whIte 1513J KERCHEVAL tures, lawnmower, lawn Harper book~, furmture and many i __ 75_10_5 _

background With gold and 331-2238 furmture, garden tools, MOVING/garagesale - fur mlscellaneou!> Items, YARD SALE
green, $250, 2 gold chairs, Selpcted books electrtc barbecue, antIque mture T V miscella'i August 1-2,107 pm, Aug I - COLLECTOR POST
$150each, 2 black and ,gold bought and sold 011 and air filters, baby neous ' 9480, '9473 Lake ust ~, 12-4 pm' I CARDS
lamps, $75 each, lamp, P t I
blege and orange, $75 886- Vintage Video Rentals Items 1974 on lac con pomte Thursd.ly, Fnday, PLANNING on movmg ~ale, - GLASSWARE
2057 ---------- verllble, 1976 Dodge van Saturday - an1Lque~, furniture" - PICTURE FRAMES

201/
/' VITUS bicycle frame 17869Annott, July 30 thru MOVING Sale _ 30 yea~ ac other good thmgs Satur- I' - VICTORIAN FLOOR

FOUR maple chairs, Queen With bottom bracket, head- August 2, 9 am 4 pm <.umulatlOn Furmture, da:-- 10 am 5 pm 10834 LAMPS
maple headboard and set, seat post, stem, and Grlener/6 Mile No pre clothes mls<.ellaneou~ Stratman, DetrOIt off WhIt I - MISCELLANEOU<'
frame, lamps, Tappan seat $5OOorbe!>toffer 885- sa lee>I ' t K II I ITEMS

I t If I 3383 ---------- August 1, 2, 10 5 P 111 19308 , ler near e y I

e ec rlc ~e -c eamng SPECIAL ESTATE Woodside, Harper Wood~ I MOVING Sale - everythmg 1800 HAMPTON
stove, avacado, flrescreen ROUND glass coffee table, I I
and andirons, playpen, mirror, new outdoor urn- THIS WEEK MOVING Sale - tOY~'1 mu~t go' A,ugust I, 2, 3rd (4 block" nOIth of Vernier!
stroller, toy chest, potty brella 885-2178 game~, blk~, books, water 9-5 p .. , 19921 Old I FRIDAY ONLY 12.5 P :'II
chair, odds and ends 775- Mahogany Interiors heater household ml~cel Homesttad Harper RAINDATE
5324 22456 Red Maple DRILL press - motor, (Antique and FlOe laneou~ July 31 August 1 Woods, between Beacon~ SATURDAY, 125 P:\1
Lane stand, wood lathe, steel 2, 9-5, 21327 Prest"'lck', field and Harper CASH ONLY

table, tools Frigidaire Furmture Shop) d MANY I t
LOVE seat slip-covered, washer, TV stand, odds 16135Mack Avenue Harper Woo s years accumu a Ion GARAGE Sale - Julj 31

yellow With green plpmg, and ends 22833 Engle. Complete chippendale dImng YARD Sale - 927 Lake - Fngldalre, furmtUl e, August 3 29503 Dover
small mahogany sofa hardt, 777-7667 room set (mahogany), pomte Saturday, August 2, pottery, pewter, brass, Warren Boy's prep cloth
table. 2 fireplace mantels HepplewhJte Inlaid mahog- 10-4 pm, Sunday, 10 t I copper, humldf1er~, ~tor es, range. bath fixtures
chest 01drawers, pamted, EARL Y 1900's dmlng set 6 any butfet \excepuonall pm Boys 5.speed bike a!5t: \.dUlIld", ldnlp", teachmg materials toys
Provmclal style, Chlppen- chairs, Sideboard 881- burrough walnut armOIre bunk beds $50, toy~, flshmg rods, tools, pa,t~~ games, plus
dale style leath k 3933 secretary, Queen Anne end miscellaneous furniture, much more 2.,_ ----------

er smo 109 Merriweather at Charle- CHILDREN'S clothing
chair, vertical drapery DIAMOND and ruby cocktail tables and drop leaf coffee 1630 OXFORD Road - VOlX Fnday Saturday books, toy~, some women ~
blmds for door wall, 2 tray rmg $1,200 value, askmg table, sets of 4 or 6 Chip- downslzmg and mOVing 10-4 p' m No' pre-sales' c10thmg and other house
butler bar 886.0521, 881- $800 Call 8391386 for ap- pendale and Queen Anne "ale Friday, August 1, ---------- hold Items Thursday. 12 ~
2907 pomtment dmmg room chairs, Chip Saturday, August 2, 10 I THREE Family Garage Sale pm and Fnday, 9a m -12

LIQUIDATION sale of trea- WOOD ping pong table - pendale and Queen Anne am -4 pm I - lamps, <.hma, crystal, pm 1790 Severn
sures <: I t I b need~ palllt Seml-flfilshed drop front desks, Queen' oak coffee table unique ----------

ul ver, crys a, one Anne console With brass CHALFONTE Garage Sale lhe" 'et, \'eber grIll, Y.\RD Sale - bike" toyschina hand painted dInner breakfront $20 each 822- """ ,, - gallery and mirror, Chip - 227 (corner of Lothrup) PIOneer, receiver, bar ml~cellaneou~ clothes.
plates, etc Attractl ve 1624 pendale camel back sofa, Smgle bed, oak tea table, glasses Silver plate pieces household Items Every-
brass tnmmed bookcase, CONTEMPORARY heavy LoUIS XV French bombe TV's, picture frames, house~ares c1othe~ thlOg must go' Friday 12-6
28" high by 40" Wide, $100 chrome chair - pIne commodes, Queen Anne c1othmg, etc 9 am -5 pm, galore, much: much more' Saturday 9-5, Sunday 9.1
Rose-beige hVlng room tweed seat $80 882-0511 table/desk (exqUISite), July 31, August 1-2 1411 Bishop (corner of I 6190 Hereford 886-7448
chair, $65 Gentlemen's
dress slacks, dark ram- SMOKED glass and chrome mahogany bedroom sets, MOVING Sale - mlscella CharlevOIX) Grosse POinte MOVING Sale - Too numer
coat, sport and dress dining table, leather cap- (twm and double), bache- neous household Items Park, Thursday- Fnday, oustomentlOn 5291Haver
shirts, jackets, mlscellan. tains chair $125 882-0511 lor chests, pair Coloma I August 1 and 2, 10 a m -3 10 a m to 4 p m hilI Thursday.Saturday
eous Travel trunk, mlr- G E Americana double oven style cherrywood buffet, pm 44 Lakecrest Lane, PIANO 3 piece Wicker 9-7 p m 886-1767
rors, barrels, four Wicker - self-eleamng G E dou. mahogany dmmg room set Grosse Pomte Farms humidifier, extensIOn lad: MOVING Sale - everythmg
barrel style chairs, never ble door, frost-free, Ice- (ball and claw feet), needs MOVING Sale - Friday, ders, chlldrens Items 1319 must go, Queen size mat

k f t B th reflmshmg, French dmmgused. Four small antIque ma er re ngera or 0 Augusts l/Saturday, Au- Amta, FrIday-Saturday tress/box mahogany dm
$800/ 'M h room set, (walnut>bells Step ladders, lawn green sel a ogany gust 2, 10-5 P m 4363 Bal- 10-5 p m 109 table, 4 oak chaIrs

d I f Q A d French bergere chairscart, shovels, Imens, SUit- rop. ea ueen nne In- four between Mack and YARD Sale _ Friday, Satur- dishwasher, dryer
g tabl $425 884 2101 (pair), with tapestry fab.

cases Two elegant ladies m e, - or nc Warren day, Sunday, 10 a m .4 dresser, sofa - matchmg
SIlk kmonos, never worn 885-4019 882-5622 GARAGE/yard sale _ bikes, p m 1329 Kensmgton chair, hlde.a-bed sofa, skiS
Also, ladles dresses and 3/4 H.P oll-less compressor, h t I k t I ---------- and boots Miscellaneous
coats Portable electnc $100 822-6648 GARAGE Sale - Household c airs, 00 ma er, ral er HUGE moving sale 50 years end tables Thursday 4-9
therapy bench Indoor goods, clothes, toys Satur- hitches, exercise bike, van of accumulated treasures pm, FrIday 10a m -2p m
private sale, call after 12 POTTERY kick wheel, ktln, day, 8-2-86, 9-4 pm 1156 ~afta~ns c~alrs, ~nday, Saturday, Sunday, August I 1089 Lakepomte 824-9410

B 11 $75, weight Iiftmg bench, Devonshire, Grosse Pomte a ur ay, - a m - p m 2-3, 96 P m 10235Greens- '
noon argam on a to $25 881-7915 Park 17661 Colhnson, East boro between Whittier/ NEEDED donations of
Flea market 885-2209 "U ........v ~ h n ---------- DetrOIt Harper books Hardcover, paper-

TORO S200 snow blower D uu ~sea., pore .. _eacon GARAGE Sale - 2 family, ---------- back for St Clare Used
electnc start, new, never bench, mtlk can, WIndmill saw table, double bed Wlth MOVING ROUND oak table, chma I Buok Sale Call 886-7392for
used Yardman reel type weather vane, trunk 886- frame, sump pump, lawn- SAl.E cabmet, Shu ley Temple I !JKk-up", .::fofmahon
lawn mower, 22" cut With 2415 after 5 p m mower, miscellaneous EVERYTHING MUST GO doll. old large t1ffany lamp
rear catcher, hke new, $70 SIX pIece Duncan Phyfe, household and baby Items 2 DAYS ONLY Knick-knacks. Tmlscella-
ElectriC hand saw, $15 double pedestal table, bur- mcludmg playpen Satur- E"RIDAY-SATUHDAY nSaetourUs(1'a,1511843~-4.l~o[jla, I APPRr\lSAL SERVICE
Sears shop vacuum, hke fet, 4 chairs, table pads day, August 2, IG-5,rain or Many Item:. 10" Ide range of II ) P . Insurance/Estate Tax Du-
new, $45 Three Briggs and $425 885-8495 shme, 4105 Audubon, cor- pnces _ mcludmg anll- GOOD Garage Sale Thurs- Mouchelle's offers both m
Stratton horizontal engmes SOFA - SQ3nish style, dark ner of Walhngford ques and collectibles _ day, Friday, Saturday, 10 home and 10 gallery wrlt-
for edgers or go-carts SIX wood trIm, 90" red/gold, HOM E SALE furmture, luggage, lamps, a m -4 p.m 20669 Wood. ten appraisals for a fee,
rods and reels, all for $40 6" thick cushIOns, on costume jewelry, rhme- mont, Harper Woods Craft free verbal appraIsals are
527-6128 rollers $140 Excellent Saturday, August 2, 10 a m stone Jewelry LIMITED Items, glassware, baby available at the gallery

REFRIGERATOR - freezer condItion 371-3153 1036 West Wood Drive, EDITION prl~ts by Jonh items, clothes much more dally by appomtment or
- Sears/Coldspot,14 C'ubic OLD jewelry, old watches Bloomfield Village, Blr- Ruthven and Roger Tory MOVING Sale - everything Saturdays, Without an ap
feet, white, super clean, We sell, we buy, we trade mmgham. Traditional Peterson-1952 edItion of must go 12pair white open _po_m_t_m_e_n_t _
works great. 886-0243 KlSka jewelers, 63 Kerche- household furnishmg, EncyclopedIa Bnttamca - weave CurtaIns, 63" length,

black BaldwJn Spinet h books d
DINING room table and 4 val, Grosse Pomte Farms d t ot er an magazmes lIke ne"" authentIcated

'-:1 Plano, ecora lYe acces. beds ds d 'dhigh l:i1l.cTt cliairS, custom 885-5755 sones, etc. - cur tams , prea, frame o. pnnts, starter
made, all wood $650 884- GoiNG out of business sale Conducted by sheets, mattresses, box stereo, unIts, name brand
1285 FlOrist supplies, (stlk sprmgs - Kmdel cherry youlh clothing and toys.

flowers, ribbon, foliage, STALKER headboard (kmg-slze) WIth ram or shme Fnday,
WEDDING gown, exclUSive GALLERY Nettle Creek spread, 5 8-1-86, 12 noon-4 pm,

vor sat a d 1 e etc ) at wholesale pricesI y In n ac, electric blankets, 4-195-14 Saturday, 8-2-86, 10a m -4
matchmg hat 368-3487 772-6945 for further mformatlOn call IIres, and the list goes on p m 732 Harcourt

CHINA Aynsley bone chma, WINDOW alr condItIOner - 288.3820 and on GARAGE S 1ft
dtnner service for 12,white Sears 20,500 B T U, 220 680 RIVARD a e' urm ure,

volt 88Hi321 MOVING Sale - hvmg room ski equipment, tenms
fluted With gold edge furniture _ French Pro- - Between Wat~rloo rackets, men's to-speed
Never used $450 Lenox, vmclal, dmmg room set, and CharlevOIX bike, wmter coats, baby
Essex Red Dmner ser- FOUR f I d I I 1 h d F dvice for 12 _ 2 handled FUR ITURE h Grundig stereo, refngera ami y yar sa e c ot es an toys n ay

N , sports, ouse- tor, 23 cubiC feet, c1othmg, 10158 Somerset Old and Saturday, 9 a m -3
soups LIke new $1,200 hold, QUALITY kId's Grand plano _ pohshed flL"lUture,household Items, pm 1370 Harvard
Sterhng flatware service I clothes Great pnces I 3982 whIte. 837Bamngton, Fri- clothes, miscellaneous, FOUR drawer steel fIle
for 8 mcludes soup spoons, Beaconsfield, 9 am -7 p m day, saturday and Sunday, August 2 and 3 cabmet, steel dress rack,
B & B kmves, ice-tea Every Thursday, Friday, lOam-5pm Lowpnces, SCHWINN P d h d
spoons, Demitasse spoons, Saturday through August re Itor, rus portable typewriter stan ,
etc Never used $950.821- 9. everythmg mustsgo tahbllde"P P V ,Ictrye-skaktes, ",:?od

ll
st?,ck ~InS I

2153 ---------- MOVING Sale - aturday, CIS cross coun s les, 9 x6 x16, 8 g ass
---------- GARAGE Sale - Thurs- Sunday, 9 am -4 pm 191 boots 1907 Lochmore, counter, piate glass mlITOr
SONY portable radio 10 day-Sunday, 9 a.m.? Riverside Dnve, DetrOIt. Saturday. 30"x46", SIX foldmg wood

bands, AM/FMSW, weath- T fts "'-h books ,...--------------------,1 chairs 20801 Lennoner, pubhc serVIce, $90 oys, cra ,w:> es, ,
Sanyo Beta VCR Wireless 21512 Lakeshlre, St ClaIr I RAIN BOW EST ATE SALES _88_1_-7_28_9 _
remote, hke new, $195 _Sh_o_res_l_0_12_/H_a_y_es__ SPECTACULAR THREE DAY NEIGHBORHOOD Garage
Realistic color Video pro- TONS - Yes, Tons - of new Sale - 1953 Oxford -
cessor Corect color for - used - and abused 9760 , WHOLE HOUSE SALE housewares and WIde
dubbing, hke new, $50 882- Wayburn, DetrOIt July 31 I 376 CHALFONTE variety of Items, all SIZes
8815. through August 3. GROSSE POINTE FARMS boys and girls clothes from

JVC Dltlg stereo receiver MOVING Sale' Strolee car- I (On The Country Club of DetrOit, mfant through Chubby
t f nt girl's I' 5 Houses East of Moross) 1612 Thursday, July 31,2waveequallzer,Jensen500 sea s; In a, ,

, cl th ng play Friday, August 1 9'00-3 00 P m to sunset, Friday.speakers, Teac cassette women SOl, •
b gg books mat Saturday, August 2 10 00-4 00 Saturdaj, 10 a m todeck, With cobalt head, pen, u y, ; .

$375 Smaller stereo I tress, mIscellaneous Bar- I Sunday, August 3 11 00-3.00 sunset I
system, $175 882-8815 I gaIns August2 9 am -4 30 A ventable potpourri of treasures awaits youflnspec- GARAGE Sale Saturday,

I P m 24236 Shakespeare' tlon at this magmflcent sale We have everythmg August 2, Sunday, August I
OLD Enghsh dmmg room I -

MOVING S I t ./ from the prlmlllve to the subhme, the ordmary to 3rd 1-8p m 3552Beacons-
set Excellent condition I a e - an Iques

I k d t t ts the extraordinary - In furmshmgs, clothmg and field DetrOIt, north ofCirca 1920 $1,450 821-5448 c oc , mmg room se , 0 I
---------- of furniture, kmck-knacks, bnc-a.brac Mack Appliances, house-
48" OCTAGONAL game or I I th F d 9- Fme antique mahogany furmture mcludes exquIsite hold Items, clothes, furm

conference table, destress-I c 0 109 n ay n'lon, oval inlaId dmmg table With four leaves, serpetme ture MUCH MORE' ISaturday 9-noon, August 1,
ed pecan, black, top, 4 2 Sideboard, pair tWin four-posters, carved dresser 771 LINCOLN, 8 3G-2pm,
matchmg armchairs, no I and dress 109 table, several Chippendale Side. Friday only Many trea Numbers gl\en at 8 30
damage, $200 886-9548 I MOVING/garage sale - chaIrs, slant-front Chippendale desk, paIr VIC sures, some nl..'€JTLC, alii Friday ,

---------- 21184 Lochmoor, Thurs- t ed b k d h H ghb tadNINE leaded glass doors day Frlday 9-4p m Fur- onan curv - ac Sl ec airs, I oy op, n at low cost Upholstered
882-6177 mt~e, miscellaneous elegant drop-leaf table chair, loveseat, antiques.

Other furmture mcludes white French provmclal oak cupboard, chests,
TENNIS racket, WIlson GARAGE sale _ 21819Ben- smgle canopy bed, desk/hutch and chaIr, chest and posters, trunks tools.

Ultra 2, standard, 5'h, hts did d Id k h h b k "-dnever used $125 882-4185 jamln, St Clair Shores mg tan, sp en I go en oa Ig - ac LJ<:: , benches, etc
after 11 a m' 'Thursday, Fflday, Satur- French brocade ladles' chaIrs freshly upholstered ----------

. day Plants, stereo, TV, green and while floral - motif sofa and chaIr, MOVING Sale <;omethmg
SEARS 14 cubiC foot frost. etc maple bunkbeds, blonde dressers and bookcases, for everyone B05 Haw-

free refngerator $125 882- YARD saJ-e---A-u-g-u-s-t-2,-3, lovely needlepoint footstools I plain and laney thorne Friday I 9 a m -5
7686 IG-4 P m 1329 Kensmgton wrought Iron patio furmture, portable butcher pm Saturday, 9 a m -2

FR~,EZER Chest, 51"x28"x 882-4469 Campmg, pool block counter/table and a set of four IUCltpSWivel _p_m _
36 ,29cublc feet $125 886- equIpment, furmture, chairs GARAGE - movIng sale
3558 miscellaneous Antique furmture 10 need of TLC mcludes loveseat Many mce Items dark

frame, walnut drop leaf table. steamer trunk, maple drop leave table. 6
BRIDAL gown and veIl - BLOCK garage sale - Cm- painted canterbury plus many odd tables, chaIrs, ladder-back chairS, 9x12

Vlctonan style Hand cmnatl near Warren and and cabmets area rug With pad, 9x12 WURLITZER console WIth
beaded, worn m March Cadieux, August 1, 2 Baby Accessories mclude OIL pamtmgs, a myrIad of 10 braIded oval rug, 4 wire bench, tradItIOnal walnut.
EaSily altered ExqUISite thmgs and many other terestlng mIrrors. pictures, lovely lamps, slackmg chairs, baskets, excellent conditIOn, 4 yE'.ars
Perfect condillon Long miscellaneous Items gorgeous custom mauve and cream.bordered rug mIscellaneous Friday, old $850 or best offer 886
vell-pouffedfordancmg ---------- f db k ts 1St d 9 8 74482 brIdesmaIds dresses and GARAGE sale - 12815Rwd (7x9), rames an as e ga ore a ur ay, amp m _
hats also available _ Thursday, Friday, Satur. Apphances mclude GE almond SIde by SIde refflg 1899 Lancaster of( Mack PEAVEY Heritage 2-12
bright royal blue 821-9218 day Miscellaneous Items, erator, Sunray double oven gas stove, Fisher near Farmer Jack black Widows BUIlt 10 ef-

---:;~--':"------I smks stereo component system, Sony 16" color TV, por GARAGE Sale _ bikes fects LIke new $500 Call
WALNUT kltc~en table - GARAGE SALE table air conditioner and numerous small ap- lamps, toy~. TV ndmg 884 6.319

expands to 56 Black VInyl OF THE DECADE phances lay,n mo\\er\ frame<; -W-U-R-L-IT-Z-E-R--e-le-c-t-ro-n-I-c
seats $75 8820511 August 23, 1986, 10 a m to 3 Miscellany mcludes umque Dolphm sun-<11al,photo- antiques. 811 St Clair' organ \\.Ith remote Leslt!'

ELECTRIC stove - double pm ONLY THE WOOD graphy eqUIpment WIth enlarger, prInt dryer and I corner of St Clair and speaker system, mce umt
oven, $65 BUlIt.m dIsh. SHOP timer, dollhouses, Vlctonan sommer combmet CharleVOIX. Saturday, l{l..4 for home. $275 or best of-
washer, $15 Washer, elec. -M-O-V-I-"-'G-s-al-e---l-997--H-u-n-. grand upright plano, memorabilia, louvered pm fer 882-7963
t d $150 821 8722 l~ screen, Evenheat kiln, bIkes, garden eqUipment. ---------- ,...-----------
flC ryer, - tlngton, Woods Friday, tools, sports eqUIpment, set antique golf clubs, FABULOIJS Garage Sale - PIANO Kawai. excellent

WALNUT LESLIE Saturday 10-3 Toys, kids l>OOks,some leather.bound, lots of luggage, enor. hide a-bed, buffet, tennt~ <.andltlOn AHer 6 pm
SPEAKER cloth 109, etc mous quantity of good women's clothIng and acces. apparel, lawn mowers, 756 0782

For Hammond organ Two WHOLESALE f10nst sup- SOrles 10 small SIZes (some designer Items), furs, WIndow fan toy<;, game'>, -;-A-:::R:-::M7.S:::T:::R~O""l\-""""'G-H-e-fl-ta-g-e-f1-u-t-e
stlffel lamps, two frUit. piles Silk flowers nbbon I jewelry and antique metalware, SIlver serving kitchen Items Saturday, - sterling SIlver hand.
wood end tables, not a folIage, etc Gomg out of Pieces, kitchen !tems, pots and pans, ;"any pieces August 2 10 a m -5 p m made, French style With B-
match 882-4667 bus mess 772-6945 of flOe china and glassware and loads of Lmens I 1750 Newcastle foot, excellent condItion

STAMP and com appraisals GARA......E Sale _ 456 Allard Come and persue thIS plethora of pleas 109 parapher YARD SALE Askmg $t,900 2"45389
II naha We couldn't beheve how much there IS and -:---~'----------

I for estates and pnvaw col. Road Ioff Mack between 7 neIther Will you Numbers at 7 30 a m FrIday ']OODIES GALORE I KNABE 6' Grand - rebUIlt,
lectors John Stendel, 881. and 8 Mile), 9-3, August LOOK FOR THE RAINBOW' 411 MORAN $4,500 Brambach, Baby

.................... 3051 2nd , ....... ---1 THURSDAY. FRIDAY, 9-5 Grand, $600 821-5448

~

I

\

--~------
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11F. CAR AUCTIONS

11H. VANS - TIIUCKS
All MAKES

111. lRAllEIISICAM'EIISI
. MOTOII HOMES

110 FOREIGN CARS
All OTHER-~----

11E. ANTIQUE - SHOW CARS

1985GMC Rally wIl'dow van
- low miles, extended
warranty, chro[l1p ex-
terior $10,700 Days 882-
7744, evenmgs 343-0B46~._

1975 DODGE Van, $1,500 or
best offer After noon, 882-
7763

1981 FORD Wmdow Van -
V-B, automatic, 3/4 ton
$5,200 882-8639.

iJODGE 1984B-25ORoyal SE
Package - 360 4 barrel,
trailer, tow package, 8 pas-
senger Full power, travel
seat package $11,299 880-
2299

1979 CORVETTE - black,
all OptIOns,$9,500or best or
trade for older Suburban
plus cash 885-5254

1974 FORD 3/4 ton pIck-up
With detachable tool shed
Motor - automatic Shirt, tie
rods, COmplE'lely rebUilt
$1.500 882-6759

1976 FORD Van - 71,000
mIles, custom mtenor, ex-
tras Askmg $650 m-m43

PLYMOUTH Voyager LE
1985 - loaded, 1\400
miles, like new m-1671

GROSSE Pointe Shores DPS
abandoned auto sale 1967
Chrysler, VIN #
CEG73254624, 1975Mercu-
ry, VIN #5Z63S530204poor
condition, tow and pound
fees to be paid Can be seen
at Eastside Towing, 25101
Harper, St Clair Shores
Sealed bids accepted
through 8-1-86

ABANDONED vehicles for
sale CIty of Grosse POinte
Park, 15115East Jefferson
Sealed bids to Mr N Or-
tlSI, City Clerk, pnor to
10 am, Fnday, August
8, 1986 MinImUm bId $75
per vehIcle. Vehicles may
be Inspected at 13832 Van
Dyke and are sold as-IS
1974Chevrolet, 1970Chev-
rolet, 1979 Toyota, 1969
Pontiac, 1976 Old:;moblle,
1976Plymouth, 1973Capn

1969 CHRYSLER 300 con-
vertible - upholstery,
paint good $5OO/offer 821-
6643.

1967OLDSMOBILE 442 Ask-
109 $4,200 or best 882-6484
after 6 p.m.

1958 AUSTIN Healy 100-6 -
WJre wheels, overdrIve, ex-
tra parts $2,800 881-1036

1983 TOYOTA Cehca -
speed, red, loaded, $6,800/
best offer. 9.5 pm.
894-7110, ext. 211, after 6
pm, 822-4352

1972 VW Beetle convertible
- $2,850 884-1971

1979 BMW 320i - excellent
condition, well-main-
tained, 41,000 miles $5,200
885-1251

1976DATSUN 280Z 2+2, aIr,
low mIles, good condition
$2,200 Call after six,
775-4715

1985 NISSAN Pulsar, aut<r
matlc, air, AM/FM cas-
sette, alarm, secUrity plus
warranty $8,650 Between
9-5, 881-8300

DATSUN 1983 280 ZX, auto-
matic, 41,000 miles, $8,300
884-0097

1980 HONDA CIVIC - air,
automatic, 49,000 miles
Like new Best offer
886-2228

1986HONDA CIVICwagon -
4 wheel drive, factorY war-
ranty, new condlttOli, AM/
FM cassette, low miles
$8,500 firm Call Steve
881-6621

DATSUN 1981310- 4 speed,
2 door, hatchback, good
mileage $2,000or best 331-
4368, after 6 p m

1981AUDI 5000s $3,5OO/best
offer. 882-1714.

1978 TOYOTA Cellca GT,
runs good, some rust
$1,300 521-2121, 9-5, 886-
0483, after 5

VW Rabbit LS, 1981,automa-
tic, 2 door, 63,000 mtles
$2,700. 886-0383

1982 TOYOTA Supra, oj
speed, all options, Terra
Cota color, only 28,000
mIles, stored winters, like
new $9,5OO/best offer 882-
8815

CLASSIC 1965VolvoP-1800s
- 2 sea ter, red, new clutch
- brakes - tires, excellent
condItion $6,200or best of-
fer. Call Bob, 77Hl940 or
822-3702

DATSUN 1984, 300ZX - 5
speed, T-top, loaded, 45,000
mdes $10,900 886-4095,
weekend only

CLASSIC 1965 Volvo P-l800S
- 2 seater, red, new clutch
- brakes - lJres, excellent
condttion. $6,200 or best of-
fer Call Bob, m-0940 or
822-3702.

1980 HONDA Prelude, good
condition, aIr, sunroof, 5
speed, must sell $1,700
824-9410, 882-7038

1981 HONDA Prelude, dark
blue, 5 speed, AM/FM,
47,000 miles. $3,700. 885-

, . 2869.

110. FOIIEIGN CARS - .
ALL OTHER

IIC CARS FOR SAlE -
GM

BMW 325 1986,Alpme White,
loaded, 5,000mdes $18,500
or offer 882-9058

MAZDA RX7, red, Immacu-
late, can see at 1167 Way-
burn at Kercheval 331-
8835/568-5876

1983 MAZDA RX7, air, 5
speed, excellent condilJon
$6,900/best offer Lou, 882-
0455

1980 HONDA Accord, auto-
matic, good lIres, good
condItion $2,000 882-0455

1964 CONVERTIBLE Sun-
beam - 4 speed, 2 seater,
new tIres, new brakes,
engme recently rebUilt,
mmt conditIOn $4,000
MIke, 882-0842

JAGUAR, XJ6, 1979, show
condition, Bntlsh racmg
green, maintenance
records, new paint Job,
must sell $14,000 or best
offer Serious Inqumes
only please 559-0663

1980 AUDI 4000S, 2 door, 4
speed, loaded. must see for
back to college Call eve-
nings 886-0407, days 884-
6650

1977SCIROCCO, cruise, new
l1res, new battery, good
condition, stereo After
6'30 pm, n9-4398

1973VW Fastback, auloma-
lIc, many new parts Needs
<;ornework and TIC $300
Between 1:talid Iip m 823-
6180

19'79TRIUMPH Spitfire, true
mmt condItion, under
25,000 miles 296-3762

HONDA ClVIC. 1,500GL,
hatchback, 1981, Silver,
cloth Intenor. AM/FM
stereo cassette. many ex-
tras. very good condition
262.5325/882-1726

1971 MERCEDES Benz,
280SEL, automatiC, air,
gas, alarm. stereo cas
sette, power windows I
locks, perfect $7,950/best
offer 465.3031

1976 VW RabbIt - 2 door, '
new tires, brakes Sharp 25 MOTOR home 1974- self
$700 884-0060 I contained, generator,

roof, air, Cruise, ~ Uodge,
1973VW Super Beetle - $, 1 low rtuleage 791-7756 791.

or best 886-0174 7078 '

1980 PONTIAC P'lOemx W
- air, AM/FM, good con-
dition, new tires, 65,000
miles, $1,650. 331-4306,884-
7lJ44

1979 MONTE Carlo, black/
Silver, buckets, console,
air, V-8 Must see $2,750
777-5347

1985 GRAND Am, excellent
conditIon, air, stereo,
cruise, suspenSIOn pack-
age 30,000 highway miles,
$8,100 Kevin 884-2819 or
882-2208

BUICK Skylark, 1975, auto-
malic, runs great, gOOl.1
t1res, AM/FM casselte,
many new parts $600
772-3108

1983 BUICK Regal Estate
wagon, low mileage, excel-
lent conditIon, $6,350
886-3173

1980CADILLAC SeVIlle Ele-
gante, 6 bter, V-8 gas, Fire-
mist exterIOr, tan leather,
$7 ,600 886-4430

1982J2000. 70.000 miles. good
condlt1on, aIr, 4 speed,
AM/FM, $2,200 521-6594

OLDS 1973 Delta 88 - for
parts only TIres -
P225175/15 Seasonalre,
11,000 miles 882-0839

19861~ BLACK Fiero GT - 6
cyhnder, sunroof and all
the toys Must sell' Only
3,000 miles $14,000 WIfe's
car 261-4470, ask for Joe

1979 MALIBU wagon - air,
one owner, good cond.tbon,
$975 881-0790

1983BUICK Century LImIted
- SIX cyhnder, 4 door,
loaded, 26,000 miles
771-0123

1982 CADILLAC Sedan De
Ville - $5,250 While car,
blue leather ThIS car has
never seen a Michigan
wmter ThiS car has ap-
proximately 30,000 miles
on new factory Improved
engine Has all options
Call for appointment
886-6564

CONVERTIBLE Eldorado,
1984 - metalhc blue, hke
new, loaded, 13,500 miles,
$28,000 294-1313 after 6

1984CUTLASS Clera Broug-
ham, 2 door, automatic,
60-40 seats, power steer-
Ing/brakes, aIr. AM/FM,
new brakes, shocks, Zle
bart $6,SOO/bcstoffei S2i-
8722 evenings

1980CHEVY Citation, 4 door,
power steering/brakes,
aIr, AM/FM cassette,
cruise $1,700 After 5 p m
771-1612

FIREBIRD, 1982, V6, 4
speed, 51,000 miles, excel-
lent condItion Many op-
tions $5,800 463-4251

1984 MONTE Carlo SS,
$8,200 Grosse POinte
owner, loaded, superb con-
dillon 885-7906

1976CUTLASS, power steer-
Ing, brakes, tan, clean
521-6154after 5.30.

1983PONTIAC 6000LE - ex-
cellent condItion, loaded,
41,000miles 886-6892after
5pm.

1986 PONTIAC Trans Am, T-
tops, AMIFM cassette, air,
hit, crUise, car phone op-
honal $14,500. 463-4573

$55.00

$75.00

11 C CARS fOR SALE
GM

1977TRANS Am automatic,
power windowsllock/etc ,
58,000 miles, very good
condition. $3,650or best of-
fer. 886-3558

1976 OLDS 98 Regency sta-
tion wagon, good transpor-
tation 1976 Aspen, 2 door,
822.9721

1979 CAMARO - power
steering/brakes, AM/FM
.cassette, air, repamted.
$3,900 881-1798

1982FIREBIRD, all black, 8
cychnder, 45,000 miles,
loadl'u, all power, mmt
condilion $6,800/best of-
fer Must see to beheve
881-3495

1986CAMARO - under war-
ranty, low miles, $10,500
884-7699

1978 CHEVETTE - air, 4
speed, 60,000, AM/FM
stereo $1,100. 8844.299

1981 BUICK Skylark LTD, 4
door, 4 cycllnder, auto-
matic, dark blue - Vinyl
top, loaded. $2.875 Call
882-1510

1979 FIREBIRD, 2 door
coupe, good condllton,
AM/FM stereo, V-6,
64,400 miles, air, $2,600 or
best offer 884-6145 after
6'00

1984 CELEBRITY wagon -
8 passenger, power brakes,
steering, locks, stereo, air,
luggage rack, tIlt, 37,000
miles $7 ,200 885-6905

1980PONTIAC Flreblrd - 8
cychnder, power steer-
Ing/brakes, air, AM/FM
stereo. New brakes, muf-
fler, tires. Spotless $4,000
or best offer 798-4100, 9-5
pm ,

CAPRICE 1979 - good con-
dition Air, AM/FM Call
824-4782 or 886-6344.

BUICK Regal 1977- 4 door,
air, automallc, very dean
$1,550 885-5296

1985 SUNBIRD - excellent
condition Air, rear defog-
ger, AM/FM stereo, $7,000
or best offer 884-0161 -
sandy

1984CADILLAC Clmmaron,
loaded - sticker $15,500
Asking $8,500 821-1523

1976 CHEVY station wagon
ExcE'llent transportalJon
Orglnal owner Asking
$1,100 886-5960

1979BUICK Electra LImited
- 4 door, loaded, clean,
runs well, Sliver $2,500
886-9537

PONTIAC Grandville, 1975,
orIgmal owner Triple
bIacl(, 455 engine, new
tires, brakes, excellent
condluon $1,875. 268-1148.

1976 CUTLASS Brougham
black, good condition,
power steering/brakes,
new tires, brakes $1000.
756-3147

CADILLAC 1978 - coupe
DeVille, 45,000 actual
miles No rust ever $3,600
773-2266

1985 CADILLAC Sedan
DeVille, 15,500 mIles,
$14,900 Call evemngs
882-1426

1983OLDS Cutlass Supreme
Brougham - black with
grey vmyl top, power
everythmg, great car Of-
fICe 884-7525 or home 885-
4999, after 5'30 pm

CADILLAC - Eldorado
Biarritz 1978 - white with
white glove leather m-
tenor. All optional eqUIp-
ment 39,000 miles Show-
room new. Mlntconditlon
$5,000 773-2266

CADILLAC SeVille 1979 -
gold with saddle leather In-
tenor, all optIOns, hke new
$5,500. 773-2266

1980 CITATION, rehable,
looks good After 5, 882-
1687

1981 PONTIAC TlOOO - 4
door, 4 speed, cloth in-
terIor, AM/FM, like new
$2,350 884-0060

1985SUNBIRD, 2 door coupe,
manual transmISSIOn, AMI
FM cassette $5,200/best
after 6:30 pm, 949-7995

1983 PONTIAC J-2000 hatch-
back - excellent condl-
lion $4,OOO/bestoffer 884-
0961

1978 OLDS Cutlass - new
tires, brakes, exhaust,
51,000 ml1es, good condI-
tIon Asl{mg $3,200 or best
offer 884-0961

1986 OLDS Regency
Brougham, fabulous car,
ex('elIenl condltton, black
With grey mterlor, fully
eqUipped, 9,800 miles. 880-
5630

RUSING'S~
RECONDmONING

886.0613

INTfRIORS ARE ProFESSIONALLY STEAM CLEANED

• SUPER GLAZE FINISH"
Two.Year WritTen Guarantee

• PROTECTIVE PAINT SlALANT"
Three.Year WrI"en Guarantee.

FREE PICK.UP AND DELIVERY
-3-HOUR SERVICE-

• SIMONIZE $40.00
Rub out plus complete cleaning of Interior and exterior

118 CARS FOR SALE
FORO

1976 MONTE Carlo, full
power. Sunroof. Good con-
dition $995 881-2619

1968 BUiCK Electra 225, 2
door Good condition $950
881-2619.

1979 CADILLAC Sedan
DeVille, loaded, sunroof,
leather, CB, Tuff-Kote, ex-
cellent condition, new bat-
tery $4,OOO/bestoffer 882-
1208, 884-1444

1978 PLYMOUTH Volare-
slant 6,43,000 miles, excel-
lent condition. Power
steering/brakes. New
brakes, shocks, exhaust
$l,900/hest 882-5591after 6
pm

1979 CORVETTE - black,
all oytlons. $9,500or best or
trade for older Suburban
plus cash. 885-5254

OLDS Regency Brougham
1985- fully loaded, 4 door,
6 cyhnder, overdrive,
10,000 miles $13,500. 886-
0489

1985CORVETI'E -Illetalhc
gold, 4,000 mdes, stored
wmter, all OptIOns $20,500
882-0329, after 7 p m

1984 CADILLAC Fleetwood
Brougham, mlOt condItIOn,
executive car, wire
wheels, 35,000 miles
$13,500 or best offer
293-6599 or 756-7600

1986PONTIAC Grand Am, 5
speed, AM/FM stereo, air,
more, low miles, $9,000
881-3581.

1977CUTLASS, loaded, good
conditIon, $1,500 Call after
5, 881-8055

1984CAVALIER. 4 door, low
miles, air, power
steering/brakes, stereo
cassette, automatic
Sharp! 884-2147

1973 CADILLAC, mint
condition, loaded Asking
$3,000. 882-5204

1982 CHEVETTE - 4 door,
automallc, air, AM/FM,
cloth Intenor, 43,000miles
Excellent cOllauon $2,300 I
886-4259

1981 CITATION - 2 door'
hatchback, power brak~/
steering, automatic, air,
$1,950 or best offer
886-8768

9. AIlTIClES WANTED

11B. CARS fOR SALE -
FORD .

I1A CARS fOR SALE
CHRYSlER

11A CARS fOR SALE -
CHIIYSLEII .

1985 ESCORT LX, 4 door
sedan, all the extras 882-
4425

1!n6 LINCOLN Contmental, 4
door, excellent conditIon
$2,000/best 779-2326

1976 FORD slatlonwagon
LTD - good condition
$1,200 881-9475

1983 COUGAR LS - many
optIOns, excellent condi-
tIon, must sell $6,800/best
568-8876,777-1342,881-8435

EXP 1983- excellent condI-
tIOn, 5 speed, aIr, stereo
cassette tape Extended
warranty 37.000 miles
$3,800 or best offer
884-0945

MA VERICK 1973 - one
owner, low mileage, good
transportatIon 885-1873.

1978 MUSTANG II, 4 speed,
4 cyhnder, sunroof, air,
many extras (NO RUST')
A beauty' Must saCrifice
824~99

1980MUSTANG, 6 cyclinder,
automatic, air, excellent
condition, 53,000 miles,
$2,500 or best offer
884-7321

THUNDERBIRD 1985Turbo
Coupe - 5 speed, low
mdes, askmg $9,900
llB4-8258.

1978 MUSTANG - 2 door, 6
1984DODGE Charger - air, cylinder, Ghla, power

AM/FM stereo Askmg steering/brakes, air,
$4,100 824-8306 stereo Good condition

1984 DODGE, 22 Charger, $1,500or best offer 884-7125
black, 5 speed, stereo/ _a_fl_e_r_6~p_m_. _
tape, road wheels $4,600 1979 CAPRI Hatchback, 4
884-{)963 cychnder, 4 speed,

1976 VOLARE wagon, new excelent condition, $1,675
exhaustlbrakes/hres/bat- or best 778-4698
tery, runs good, best offer 1982MERCURY Grand Mar-
884-6071 quis - black. 4 door, excel-

1983DODGE 400, 4 door, air, lent condItion, high mlle-
automatic, AM/FM stereo age 771.1023
cassette, crUIse, power 1985 COUGAR XR7 - load-
steering/ bl'3kes/ locks ed, top condItion, 15,000
Excellent condItion. 38,000 miles, $11,600 886-n90
miles, $4,000 465-1541 1973 T-BIRD - good trans-

1982 RELIANT Custom - 4 portatlon, $425 775-4864
door, white, blue cloth, 2 6 after 6 p m
MltsublShi engine, auto- 1980MUSTANG hatchback, 6
matlc, air, stereo, crUise, cylinder, automatic, air,
white sloe walls, rear rear defrost, JVC sound
defogger $3,200 Bob system Runs very well,
8:li-4400, 824-2029. rustproofed, red With black

1978 DODGE Monaco Sport mterior Neat, clean, well
Brougham -loaded, runs malntamed $2,500 343-
well, $750/best. 881-3230 0779.

1982 DODGE Charger 22, 1979MUSTANG, automatic,
air, cruise, rear defrost, air, AM/FM, good condl-
stereo, louvers, 4 speed, tlon, $2,100 881-7690after 6
excellent condition 884- pm.
1682 -1977--C'O--U-G-A-R-XR-7-,t-w-o-to-n-e

1974 PLYMOUTH Satelhte, green, leather trim, power
very relliable After 5 p.m. acceSsories, air, low mlle-
882-1687. age, excellent condItion

Un7 VOLARE, 41,000 miles, $2,200 884-2385.
very good condition, runs 1979 FORD ThunderbIrd -
great, $1,000 or best loaded, excellent condI-
791-6813. tion. $2,800 Call 886-0115

1984 CHARGER, many op- 1985 LINCOLN Signature
tlons $4,700 526-8643. Senes -700 miles, $19,500

1983HORIZON, sharp, auto- See between Monday and
matlc, alrl stereo, factory Frid::y only, Barn -5 pm
warranty $3,495.882-0577. 23000 Industrial Drive

1980 HORiZON TC3 _ air, East, St ClaIr Shores
PO\\ PI ~tf'cnn17/!Jral:es I 1916 VEGA $650 Call aft~r
50,1100 miles $1,800 8112~ 7 {I m Friday, 331-1708
2408

1979 DODGE Omm 024 - 4
speed, 86,700 reliable
miles, AM/FM radio, new
hres, brakes $600 or best
offer 885-8699

1976 DODGE Aspen LE -
27,000 mtles, partially re-
stored, some rust $790
881-8529.

1977VOLARE - 4 door, 8 cy-
hnder, air, AM radio, 2
new tires, 29,000 miles
$1,200 771-524<lor after 5
pm, 882-1912.

1983 leBARON Mark Cross
- leather, all optIOns
$6,700 886-9248

1984CHRYSLER New York-
er, leather, all power,
cruise, tilt wheel, alumin-
um wheels. $8,OOO.IllIHI093

1981 PLYMOUTH Rellant,
excellent condition, power
steering/brakes, air, aut<r
malic, AM/FM, 2 door
$3,000. 881-6976

1980 DODGE 024, red with
black mterlOr, many new
parts $1,050. 372-1920.

1980 DODGE St Regis,
power steering/brakes,
air, stereo $2,500.881-6013
or 344-1981after 6 p m

1981 HORIZON - 4 door,
hatchback, exceptionally
clean 41,000 miles $4,900.
882-7404

1984 LASER Turbo - 5
speed, stereo, sunroof,
$5900 772-2629

1983 2 door, navy blue
Renault Alhance,excellent
condition $2,200 882-4194
after 6 p.m

1979 RENAULT Leear -
good condition Want to
sell thIS week I Call 882-
0619

1981 RENAULT LeCar - 4
speed, front wheel drive,
AM/FM cassette Great
('o!Jdlbon 573-8019

SEE thiS cream-white 1981
AMC 2 door, Spmt, WIre
wheel covers, new tires, 4
speed $1,600 885-M65.

9. AIlTIClES WANTED

purchased for cash or appraised
estates also deSired/in home consultatIOns

JOHN KING
961-0622

Michigan's Largest Book Slore
• Chp and Save thIS Ad •

BOOKS/USED AND RARE

BUYING THE BEST BOOKS
QUALITY BOOKS DESERVE QUALITY PRICES
Buymg hne hard covu books 10 all categories Ap-

pomtment In your home or our shop 12-4p m Tues.
day-Saturday AnsweTlng machine responses
Vrlthm 24 hours

GRUB STREET
A BOOKERY

17l'M EAST WARREN. N~AR CADIEUX
Df:TROIT. MICHIGAN

882.'i1't3

)

11. CARS FOR SALE -
AMC

9. ARTICLES WANTED

BE. OFFICE EOUI'MENT

fO MOTORCYClES FOR SALE

I - 0J. ~J

8D ANTIOUES FOR SALE

2J.C. CCaes
~ook Shop

BOOKS BOUGHT,
SOLD, ;\PPRAISED
ESTABLISHED l!1'28
BY APPOINTMENT

884-1662

CAN you buy Jeeps, cars,
4x4's seIzed m drug raids
for under $100? Call for
facts today 602837-34<l1,
ExtenSIOn S-231

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS

CALL 882-6900

1983HONDA Enduro 600 c c
- street and/or dirt, 350
Actual miles Stored
wmters, like new I $2,000or
best offer Call after 5 pm
774-6887, Tom

1985HONDA 150Elite motor- '
cycle (scotter), brand new
- won m raffle, 9 miles,
red Best offer Call
267-1273 (8-5 pm)

TWO SUZUkI125frames With
super cross wheels and
accessories, $75 885-3464

1983 HONDA XL200, low
mdes, good conditt on, $500
or offer 886-0955 after 5
pm

1977 KAWASAKI KZ650,
custom seat, good condi-
tion Clean $700/best 882-
0212

1986 HONDA Ehte, red/
black, $975 885.5739 I

I
I

1985JEEP Cherokee staton- I
wagon, 4 door, automatic, :
4 wheel drive, extras, 'I
looks-drives new $10.575
293-3316 I

1984WAGONER LTD, ladles I
car, 30,000 miles, loaded 1
$11,000 or best offer 293 I
6199 or 756-7600

1984 ALLIANCE - beige.
air. rear defogger Excel
lent condl tlOn Stereo,
tape $4,100 or best offer
778.4649

SHOTGUNS and rifles
wanted, Parker, Brown-
109, SmIth, Fox, Wm-
chester and others Pri-
vate collector 478-5315

WANTED to buy old
costume and Rhinestone
jewelry, brass lamps, ceil-
ing fixtures, wall sconces
882-0396 evemngs

COLLECTOR would hke to
buy U S. and foreIgn
stamps and U S COIns 469-
0906

WANTED comic books,
big/little books. comic
related charad€TS 171

_I
WANTED - Conant - ball

maple bedroom furmture-
Colonial style 884-2759

WANTED used color TV's,
Will pICk up 885-1468

"IEW Gestetner duplicator.
elecl1 onh.. !>canner mater
lal for printing DUSlneSS
Make offer 771-2105

DENLEY'S
ANTIQUES

Furmture, clocks, decoys,
toys, and primitives 27112
Harper, between 10 and 11,
9-5 Monday through Fri-
day Call first for Saturday
hours

n2-9385
WE BUY AND SELL

RENOVATlON
SALE

Reducing Inventory to help
With packing

EAST WIND
ANTIQUES

530 South Washington <It
Sixth Street

399-1179 Royal Odk 547-5145
ANTIQUE French Vlctonan

sofa/chair, Chmese 6 panel
screen, Chmese rosewood
tables, dlnmg room table,
(, chairs, Sideboard, china
cabinet, miscellaneous
Items 881-5953

ANTIQUE spool drawer With
leather fho open top $300
293-6599

TWF ANY style lamp light,
green curved stained
glass, 2' hIgh, 18" dla I

meter $350 822-9539

FRIENDLY
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

SUSAN HARTZ
886.8982

Grosse Pointe City

1Il\ AucnOMSIESTlTE
SalES L _

Complete 8ervlce
Glen and Sharon Bu rIcltt

8lI5-0828

CONDUCTED BY

HOUSEHOLD AND
ESTATE SALES

776-2196

Household Sale s

YOUR SPECIAL
F>OSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SPECIAL CONCERN

liS ~Un\lH" t,1~'~
SAlES

Excellent
References

Cadieux at East Warren
882-4396

1iartz[il

3C MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

__ 30 ANTHlUES FOR SalE

HOUSEHOLDand
ESTATE SALES

771-1170

SALES - EST ATE & HOUSE
APPRAISALS - ESTATE, INSURANCE,

PRIVATE
PRICING SERVICE - An Option For The

IndiVidual Wishing To Conduct Their
Own Sale, Be It Garage Or House Sale
Etc;

For A Modest Fee, We Will AdVise You
Concerning Proper Merchandlsmg Tech-
nlques, Security PrOVISions, Advertlsmg
and Pricing.

TELEPHONE 421-5096OR 882-229'\

L,\lHEI'to K (II \1''\' ". JILl. S WI[ LL\\'''',
CUARLES P KU"(,E'IS,\lITIl

APPRAISALS
ANTIQUES PURCHASED

CJdJlItbow 8state ga~~
ESTATE AND HO'JSEHOLO UQUIDATIONS

L KATHERINE ARNOLD, ANTIQUES

,

CHAPMAN, WILLIAMS AND'
KLINGENSMITH ASSOCIATES

"'Rio: PI.E,\SEI> TO A:'I,:".OlJI\CE OllR SERVI( ES

..-
USED PIANO SALE ANTIQUE MALL

USED UPRIGHTS WE INVITE YOU TO THE
FROM $395 MANCHESTER

Spmets - Consoles $495 up STREET FAIR
Stemway, Mason & Hamlin Saturday, Aug 9th, 9 a m -5

and Other Used Grands pm Juried Arusans. open
ABBEY PIANO CO market, and Historic

ROY AL OAK - 54H>116 Blacksmith Shop 116East
PIANOS WANTED il'i:.,n, Manchester, open 7

TOP CASH PAID days, 10-5 428-9357

PIANOS PAISLEY shawl 62"x126",
19th century Tapestry
18Iz"x57", 39"x49".Spmets, consoles, uprights,

call Chuck 50"x79", 5 pillow tops
Good condition 885-8212

773.6967 CUT glass punch bowl,
PlANt) for sale Wanted matchmg cups, wicker

Re~ponslble parl~'o talllp, large decorated tin
assume small monlhly storage bin, Oriental rugs,
payments on plano See paIsleys, pre-l900 ladles'
locally Call credIt man- clothmg, Christine needle-
ager 1-800-4471266 pomt bag, radios, rec

BABY grand plano, mahog- ords, chma, glassware
any case with bench, Prints Frank Brangwyn,
$1,200 882-5622 Chas Russell, Columbian

PIANO With bench, Schafer ExpOSitIOn, Victorian
and Son, console Ex _882_-2_1_16 _
cellent condition 343-0779 OAK Imen chest on chest

GRI!'I"IELLS ('on"ole $(1)(\ Double doors With ~sliding
C '11881-1587from 9-5 pm I drawers above, J urdwel ~

a below $475 884-6239
FOR sale Magnum Folk ----------

gUItar, excellent condItion, TEL-12 MALL
case Included $75 ANTIQUE SHOW
886-1107 AND SALE

KIMBALL baby grand, TELEGRAPH AT
Vralnut Must see, askmg 12 MILE ROAD
$2,200 882-7527 Thursday, July 24 thru

MARCHING band ~peclal- Sunday, August 3
Vito clarinet, good condI- Mall Hours
tlon, good begInner Instru- Doll repair, lamp repair,
ment $751 best 85-6071 Silver matching serVICe,

PIANO - Vose & Sons Full chair camng and rushing
size upright, mahogany DUNCAN Phyfe style dining
fimsh Excellentcondll1on, room set - extension
$1,250 245-0451 table, 8 chairs, breakfront,

CONSOLE plano WIth bench, 5 drawer ser.ver
walnut excellent Dealers/pubhc inVited
condltujn 885-0335. sealed bids only Mlmmum

offer $2,500 Shown Sun-
day, August 3rd, 1 p lTl -5
pm 268-4444

1810 FEDERALIST bench, ANN Arbor Anl1ques
Cornucopia style, Turn of Market-M Brusher. Sun-
theCenturyrockmghorse; day, Augut 17,5055 Ann
bronze type statues. Em- Arbor-Saline Road, ext 175
pire style glass beaded off 1-94, 300 dealers In
chandelier, 6 light, early quality antiques and select
19th Century portrait, collecl1bles, all under-
assorted fireplace acces- cover, 5 a m - 4 P m Third
sories; sohd brass plate Sunday every month The
warmer, early 20th Cen- ORIGINAL
tury hall tree, pair of -
Belter type VIctorian side THE COLONIAL
ChaIrs, 4 poster 3/4 size SHOP
rope bed 88&-Q5Z1881- ~5701 JEFH'l{.SON

_::_,~_:_____ 1'-~EAR 10 j-11LE
KENNARY KAGE AntIques, furmture, chma,

buy and sell HIghest
ANTIQUES pnces paid Monday - Sat-

Open' Wednesday, Thursday urday 11-6
Friday, 12-4p m 7720430

Saturday, 9 a.m to 4 pm ---------
WE BUY AND SELL FURNITURE reftmShed, re-

paired, stripped, any type
of camng Free estimates
474-8953.
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ENGLISH Tudor - Grosse
Pomle Farms, 5 bedrooms,
updated throughout. No
brokers 773-6504

GROSSE Pointe - Notting-
ham sooth of Jefferson 5/5
bnck, good mcome No
brokers 885'{):n7,823~166

FARMS - brick Colomal
near Mack/Moross 3 bed-
rooms, 1'2 baths, formal
dmmg room, natural fire-
place, all' condItioned, 2
car garage, flmshed base-
ment $80's 884.3970

BY owner - St Clair Shores,
3 bedroom brIck ranch
293- 0148

LAKESHORE VILLAGE -
JUST LISTED
23214 EDSEL

FORD COURT
COMPLETELY
REMODELED
ASKING $55,900

CALL
DIANA BARTOLOTTA
('ENTURY 21 - KEE

751-6026
WATERFRONT CONDO

Brand new Includmg 40'
boat well Fantastic view
of Chnton River 2 bed-
rooms, 2 bathrooms in-
cludes whirlpool tub. All
GE appltances, fireplace,
secunty system, garage,
RiverView Club, 31695
South RIVer Road, near
Jefferson 884.0788 Fur-
mshed model Open Sun-
day, 2-5 Only 2 units left
from $149,900

tJ .REAl ESTAn.- ,
GENEIlAl

GROSSE POINTE
5/5 2 famIly flat, separate

furnace, 2 bedrooms each
Ulllt, gas heat Pnce re
duced to $411,OOOor offer
Easy terms For owner oc
cupant

GROSSE
POINTE
FARMS

By owner Prime location,
Wllhamsburg Colomal, 34
bedrooms, 31/2 baths, large
modern kitchen, hardwood
floors, 2 car attached
garage Write P.O. Box
36225, Grosse Pointe
Farms, MI 48236 PrinCI-
pals only

RANCH condo on St ClaIr
Shores golf course - 2 bed-
room, 11/~ baths, 2 car
garage, plush carpetmg,
extras $95,000 293-6599.

t6410 CARLISLE, 3 bedroom
bnck, large kitchen,
garage, make offer
AGENT, 884-0112

BEAUTIFUL 1st floor condo
- Harper Woods, custom
decorated, new apph-
ances, low mamtenance
fee SpacIOus 1 bedroom,
hvmg room, dining room,
Immediate occupancy
under $40,000

INVESTORS dream - 2 bed-
room co-op, mce qUiet con-

-'~_6J.iierfect fO!l"1~,
retl"r'8lS, can be rentdCfip-
proXImately $400 Only
$23,900 Call Adel for both
Schweitzer Real Estate
Corp 886-5800
CHOOSE FROM TWO I

Live on Barrington m GrOSS('
Pomte Park m one of these
two Tudor style homes
Choose thIS Tudor in ex-
ceptionally good condition
With updated kItchen,
newer carpet, leaded wm-
dows, fireplace, fUI1:.hed
basement With dry bar.
$99,500 (F -26BAR>. Or tIus
lovely Tudor on a large
treed lot With newer
custom kitchen cabmets,
updated bath, hardwood
floors, marble sdls, and
many extras $78,000.
(F-76BAR) Call today for
details

886-5800
SchweItzer Real Estate

Better Homes and
Gardens

HARPER Woods, 3 bedroom
brick ranch, 60's Open
Sunday 885~747

THREE bedroom bungalow,
fIreplace, remodeled kit-
chen Kelly/Moross area
372-3491

BY owner - 1217Blalrmoor
Court - Woods 5 bedroom
Colomal, 212 baths, family
room With fireplace and
bar First 0001' laundry.
Formal dmmg room, air,
sprmklers, formlca kIt-
chen, large lot $210,000 By
appomtment only - no
brokers 886-1586

OPEN Sunday - 2-4 Pnme
locatIOn 10 Woods 621
Robert John First block
off Lakeshore Newly
decorated 3 bedroom

GROSSE POINT!" ranch 1\ 2 baths Newer
New IIstmg, SfS fram' 'n kItchen WIth apphances

come, fully occu;:"-~' 2'2 car garage 882-5046
needs a lot of help, handy- HARPER Woods - 3 bed-
man speCial $32,900 cash room Colomal, 11'2 baths,
preferred Call for detaIls formal dmmg room, JOVf"

LIST YOUR PROPERTY Iy kItchen, screened porch,
WITH lJS NOW FOR A deck. move-m condition

QUICK SALE owners anxIous - priced
CROWN REALTY reduced 19280 Edgefield

821-6500 885.6488 $69,000
TOM McD0NALD & SON BY o\\-ner m Grosse Pomte

---- ----- Woods - 1792 Roslyn, 1,500
ST Clair SiJores - 3 bed- square foot, brick. ll-z

room brick ranch wllh 21'1 story home 3 bedrooms
car attached garage Fam- and den. well msulated
Ily room, 2 bathrooms, fm low utlhtles $86,000 WII!
I'>hed basement WIth wet conSIder Land Contract
bar apphances slay Many Call 881 1903 after 5 pm
extrac:; By owner 77t-7753. for appomtment Open
771 0440 Sunday

-;:-:--:-:-:::-::-=-::--:-=-.......,........,.......,-
REPOS.<;I<:SSEDhome<; from CHARMING 3 bedroom

Governm('nt. from $1 plus bnck Colonlalm excellent
repalN/taxes Throughout Grosse P01l1te Woods Ioca-
MIchigan/NatIOnwide' tlOn 1591 Bournemouth
AI'>o tax properlles Move-m condition 21~ car
216451 3000 Ext H3093 garaJ{e Central all' Open

, I Sund;.. l-5 p m or call1llH-
KENSINGTON - between I WI7

Warren/Mack 1 bedroom F=IR=-S::":T'--o'":'"rr-e-n-n-g-.-b-r-Ic-k-C-o-I_
bungalow With fml<;hed I ol1lal, 3 bedrooms, newly
basement w('l bar 88.')- decorah-d, fInished base-
1687 ment, low 30's 343-9331.

13 REAL EST A TE -
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HOMEAT A LOSS--
I am a 75 year old white,

hard workmg, hIghly suc-
cessful bUSInessman,
along WIth my older Sisler,
both under heavy medica-
tIOn, With my UNPHECE-
DENTED philosophy m
the congressIOnal record m
Wa:;hmgton D C In May of
1958

Yet,somehow the Umted
States government has
bluntly and unhumanly
missed the boat

I am treated as a Commu-
nist, which IS utterly false
I associated With Commu
msts m my school days I
ask In God's name whom
of us haven't associated
With Communist;, As has
been saId, If we don't learn
to !lve together surely we
shall die together

Due to dehberate vandahsm,
I have moved from home
to home Even moved to
Arizona where I developed
80 acres of mdustl'lal build-
mgs out of barren sand :md I

coltonflelds Yet, even
there, a bomb threat was
falsely placed agamst me

Our new era, which IS my
hobby, are deeds - not
propaganda

I have $85,000 mvested at
5222Marseilles m the Cad-
leux/Moross area

Ii. the rear of thiS most hum-
ble showplace hiS once
cherished dream IS
covered With black tar and
must be sold at a loss

Home mcludes three bed-
rooms, fmished basement,
two enclosed patIOS, en-
closed front porch, flre
place, new 3 car garage,
two lOx16storage garages,
complete new driveway
and hiS Itfesblood m land-
scapmg - said MOST
HUMBLE showplace
STEVE MODLt\ 882-7404

HARVARD - Truly move-in
condition, gorgl'OllS all new

776 NOTRE DAME 3 bed- 3 bedroom, 1'. bath brick
Colomal, oak kitchen,

room brIck Coloma I m con- bUIlt-In microwave, natur-
vement locatIOn Natural al hardwood rival'S, fire-
£lreplace, hardwood floors, place, hbrary, 2 car ga-
gas heat Nice house m rage, msulated, new land-
need of handyman Walk to scapmg much more Must
Village, schools and buy see $49,900
Hurry' Wont' last GRA YTON - Immaculate

HARPER WOODS I brick 2 family new
FIRST OFFERING throughout, new separate

_ _ furnaces, pnme nmghbor-
::'~99 LANCA~Tt!.R A honey naod gu. ge-"-" ~~.l",~r\'

of a house at an affordable supe~ clea~u" g~;t"c:~h
pnce Bnck Colomal fea- flow '
tures 3 bedrooms, 2 full BUCKINGHAM _ Lovely
baths, updated kItchen, Dutch Colomal, SltdlOg
marble Sills. 4 season wm- door to deck and yard 3
dows Clean NIce yard, 2 bedrooms 2 blocks fr~m
car garage Grosse Pomte Grosse P~mte, rents for
schools $500/month With tenant

paymg all utlhtles, great
investment 'lrt~19~900: .. "

886-1924 884-3810
NEFF near Jefferson - Ill-

ness follOWing sudden
death prompts sale of love-
ly brick two-flat conslstmg
of three bedrooms and two
baths, plus stall showers m
each Large hvmg rooms
WIth natural f1rc~' ..ces,
formal dmmg rooms, sep-
arate breakfast rooms
Family room Huge hghted
walk-m clothes closets
Carpeted throughout
Large kitchen With apph-
ances Two porches up and
down Separate entrances
Separate basements With
two of best gas furnaces
Lavatory and washbowl In
basement, also a huge
cedar closet Four car
stucca-on-brlck garages
Ample space for garden-
mg Separate staIrways to
each basement Walk to
private park and beach,
schools, bus and shoppmg
Please, no shoppers Own-
er $170,000 Cash Box C24,
Grosse Pomte News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms, MI 48236

TODAY'S
BEST BUYS

GROSSE POINTE
New IIstmg, 3 bedroom, re-

modeled, bnck bungalow.
2'2 baths, formal dmmg
room, gas heat Pnced to
sell under $60,000

FIKANY REALTORS
886-5051

1376 BEDFORD Very at-
tractive brick Coloma I fea-
(ures leaded wllldows, 4
bedrooms, 2 full baths, 2
lavs, family room, 3rd
floor beautifully flmshed
for 5th bedroom or sludy,
new alum mum extenor
lnm, 21• car garage, great
home for expandmg famI-
ly

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
3807 Grayton - boast of a

large lIvmg room, formal
dming room, 3 bedrooms,
natural fireplace, gas heat,
garage, storage galore,
lots of mce Improvements.
Will consider all offers

5608 BEDFORD Extraor-
dmary 3 bedroom brick
Colomal Natural hre-
place I''..!b.~'lis, carpetmg,
updated kItchen Withappli-
ances, Itahan marble
hearth FamIly room, bar
m basement, new roof and
hot water heater 2 car
garage Seller motivated

1562 HUNTINGTON
GROSSE POINTE WOODS
TWO bedroom brick bunga-

low Dmmg room, fire-
place, sun porch, energy
effl':lent With central air,
ready-to-fJmsh upstairs,
21'2 car garage Basement
$81,900

DAYS 774-5552
OR 885-1135

NEW on market - Grosse
Po, ..te Schools Sharp 3
bedroom bungalow Move-
m condItion Modern kit-
chen, 112 lots, extra large
(26x30) garage. 20240
Hollywood $42,900 Pmed
to sell 886-9722

855COOK Road 3 bedroom,
2 story Family room, 2 car
garage $109,000 By
owner 64t-7458

849BALFOUR Stately 5 bed-
room Enghsh Tudor m a
presliglOus locatIOn fea
tures 3 natural fireplaces,
natural woodwork, 21•
baths, hbrary butler pan
try, updated kItchen With
Jenn-Alr gnll, servIce
stairs, second floor laun-
dry, third floor bedroom or
study plus storage, rec
room and lav 10 basement
with extra rooms for multi-
ple uses Heated 2 car
garage and circular drive
Call for the many details
and your private vlewmg

1011 KENSINGTON ThiS
stately 4 bedroom brick
beauty offers an Impres
slve foyer, large hvmg
room With bay and natural
fIreplace, 22' faml1y room,
updated kitchen With pan
try, walk-up attiC, beaul1-
ful grounds, 3 car brick
garage, large lot, call for
your private showmg

1005KENSINGTON Excep
ltonal English Tudor
abound With charm offer!>
5 bedrooms, 3 full baths, 2
lavatories, 2 natural flre-
places, spacIOus breakfast
room, Flonda room, mar
ble Sills, natural wood-
work, rec room With wet
bar, patIO and gas gnll
100' frontage Make thiS
your address

13 REAl ESTATE
GENERAL

760 FAIRFORD - BY OWNER
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Attractive 3 bedroom, 212 bath brick ranch Paneled
family room, hvmg room With fireplace, finish-
ed basement, wet bar, 212 car garage, large fenc
ed yard, redwood deck Move m condition
$157,000 Appomtment only 8814817

1378 AUDUBON
GROSSE POINTE PARK

Three bedroom Colomal, 112 baths, dmmg room, hv
mg room With fireplace Huge famtly room, base
menl recreahon room Deck Convement to St
Clare School $125,500

No Brokers Please
Open Sunday 2 5 P m

881-2979

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
~9966 O'MARA COURT

OFF FAIRFORD ROAD
NEAR STAR OF THE SEA CHURCH AND

GROSSE POINTE HUNT CLUB
Large la:1ch home Three bedroom. 2 bath. 2 fire

places, dmmg room, family room central air con
dlhonmg Prmclpals only, by appomtment

885-2877

130 TONNANCOUR
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

OFFERING BY OWNER
Lovely two-story Cape Cod Pl'lme locatIOn 3,200

square feet Llvmg room With fireplace, large faml
Iy room and/or dm1l1groom WIth fireplace, kItchen
WIth eating area, two bedrooms, two baths fIrst
floor, two bedrooms, one bath second floor Ex
ceJlent storage Full basement Central air

882-7636 AFTER 5'00

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

21248 BROADSTONE
HARPER WOODS

Grosse Pomte Woods
boundry nearby, cus-
tom 3 bedroom bnck
"70' 's Owner Will look
at all reasonable of-
fers

884-0840

Harper Woods has that com-
fortable dream home
you've been lookmg for
Best of all m a reasonable
pl'lce range of $40,000 to
$60,000 Call our office to
day fur details

ST Paul near Village At-
tractive duplex, each umt
3 bedrooms, )12 bths, fire-
place, sun porch, garage
Phone 882..Q597

BEAUTIFUL-
AFFORDABLE

HARPER WOODS
20300 KENOSHA - BUN-

GALOW - $43,500
19340 BEACONSFIELD -

BUNGALOW - $44,500
20269KINGSVILLE - BUN-

GALOW - $43,900
19629 WASHTENAW -

BUNGALOW - $44,900
20468 WASHTENAW -

RANCH - $44,500
21700ROSLYN - RANCH -

$47,900
20490 ANITA - RANCH -

$58,000

THREE bedroom, I!~bath,
brick bungalow m chOice
area of DetrOit Extreme-
ly clean and well mamtam.
ed Newly d~corated up-
dated kitchen and bath,
newer furnace and hot
.vater heater Will go fast
for only $38,900 For detaJls
call Bill Verhelle at

JOHNSTONE &
JOHNSTONE

881-6300
BY owner - 3 bedroom bnck

bungalow, 2 baths, 2'. car
garage, dmmg room, na-
tural fireplace New
carpetmg throughout and
kitchen Ooor 21'2 blocks
south of Moross, between
Kelly/Harper 371-5601

GROSSE Pomte schools, 3
bedroom ranch, flmshed
basement, large lot, 8/
Harper $63,000 882-7153or
779-4520

886-5800
SCHWEITZER

REAL ESTATE, INC
BETTER HOMES AND

GARDENS
DETROIT BEAUTY

Exceptionally lovely, super

\

clean 3 bedroom bungalow
In pnme all brick Whlther-
Kellyarea Beautifullivmg
room With fireplace, for-
mal dmmg room, carpeted
kItchen With dmmg area
Custom floor-length
drapes throughout Large
finished basement, recrea-
tion room, wet bar Central
air, alummum awmngs 2-
car alummum garage
Nicely landscaped Im-
mediate possessIOn Pnc-
ed to sell 111 the $20's

CALL GIL WI'ITENBERG
FOR PRIVATE SHOWING

CENTURY 21, AVID
778-8100

BY OWNER
FIVE bedroom bnck, 2

baths, hardwood Ooors,
breakfast nook, newly dec-
orated, ne'.~ carpet, plate
glass, side drive, 2 car gar-
age, storms-screens, fm-
Ished basement 5751Dev-
onshIre, near Harper
Sanilac area, furnished 2
REALTY, 1-622-8100 eve-
nmgs 1-679-3314

HENDRICKS
I AND ASSOCIATES INC

Comfort and charm through
out thIS five bedroom
Tudor LIbrary, modern
kitchen and lovely private
grounds Immaculate
$184,900

778-3110
886.1511

HARPER WOODS
Country Club - 3 bedroom

bnck bungalow Central
all', Gro>.se POinte schools
$64,900

FIRST OFFERING
ST CLAIR SHORES

Robert John - 4 bedroom,
2'.! bath Coloma I, family
room, flOlshed basement,
patIO

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

-Renaud - palatial home
with modern kitchen, (Jen,
new furnace, mground
poot, alarm system,
$479,000

886-8375

83 GREENBRIAR

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

25 NEWBERRY PLACE, FARMS

13 REAL ESTATE
GENERAl

Four bedroom Colomalm Grosse Pomte Shores on
secluded street Kitchen adjoining family room
With flreplace, dmmg room With doors to patio, hv-
mg room With fireplace, den, and full bath With
whirlpool tub and shower on first floor Second
floor Master bedroom-bath With sunken whirlpool-
tub, 3 bedrooms, one full bath Screen porch, 21 ~

car attached garages, central all'
BY APPOINTMENT CALL

97.l-6546DAYS 966-1359 EVENINGS/WEEKENDS

LOCATION, LOCATTON, PROPERTY, PROPERTY

PreshglOUS area quality-bUIlt ranch on two lots, spa-
CIOUSrooms and closets, formal dmmg room,
unusually large modernized kItchen with coun-
try VIew, two bedrooms, large den/bedroom, new
hght fixtures, neutral decor and carpetmg, all ap-
phances, parhal furmshmgs, extras, two fur-
naces to aIlow for expansIOn Sel'lous buyers
please

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
WALKER REALTY, LTD. 886.0920

Prcsl1glOus, elegant two-story Cape Cod With lake View
150 foot frontage Two story foyer Tradlhonal two
story panel hbrary With balcony Two first floor bed-
rooms plus two up Also two room SUIte, four and a
half baths First floor laundry, summer porch Two
natural fireplaces, eight foot wall at rear, three car
garage An exceptional home for the dlscrlmmatmg
senIOr executive Call for more details

WILCOX
REALTORS

884-3550
934 NORTH RENAUD

GROSSJ<...f"OINTE WOODS
Contemporary center entrance Colomal, 3,100square

feet 5 bedrooms, lots of closets and 3 baths on sec-
ond floor LlVmg room dmmg room famJly room
2 fireplaces, den, Mutschler kitchen, laundry/sew
Ing room on first floor Central all', 2 half baths,
flmshed basement and 2 car attached garage

BY APPOINTMENT
8842362

BY OWNER
20895 COUNTRY CLUB

Three bedroom home remodeled kitchen, dmmg
room, natural fireplace, flmshed basement, large
deck, new carpetmg, 1'2 car garage

GROSSE POINTE SCHOOLS
$64,900

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY NOON-4 P.M.
or call after 5 pm lor appollltment

885.4917
No Brokers, Please

NEW OFFERING
BY OWNER

GROSSE POINTE PARK
1204 KENSINGTON

Ivy covered Engltsh Tudor, 5 bedrooms, 3''.1baths,
modern kitchen, near VIllage and schools

CALL AFTER 5 P M 882-0399
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.

ST CLAIR SHORES
Sharp alum mum bungalow

on mcely landscaped dou-
ble lot, new plumbmg, new
electriC, new ceramic
bath, new carpet and
pamt, fIreplace, formal
dmmg room, only $48,500

DetrOit's Golden COrridor -
Grayton - Gorgeous bnck
m great neIghborhood,
leaded gla!>s, beautiful
woodwork, fireplace, new
Io~f and electnc, Imme-
diate possessIOn $29,500
WIth 0 down

STIEBER REAL TV
7754900

GROSSE POlllte Park Way
burn bungalow, 2 bed-
rooms, po"slbly 3
Assumable If quahfled
775-J804 aHer 6

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
33 ROSLYN ROAD

('oniempol ary Tn Levrl - Redwood - Split Rock Brick
4 Bpdrooms - 2'2 Baths - J<'amlly Room

2 Natural Fireplaces
Cathedral-StudIO Cellll1g<;

Zone Healmg and Central Air Condltlonmg
Patio's De,>lgnrd for Indoor.Outdoor Llvmg

One of a KlIld - ProfeSSIOnally BUilt

13. ilEAl ESTATE -
GENERAl

LAND
CONTRACTS
PURCHASED

HERITAGE
REALVEST CORP

773-9300

CUSTOM HOMES
SMALL OR LARGE
BUILT WITH CARE
AT A FAIR PRICE

JIM CLARK
CUSTOM HOMES

SINCE 1953
B246')40

$225,000
Sho\"n By Appointment Only

12. BOAlS AND MOloRS

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Deslreable Cape Cod 4 bed-

ruum, 3 full baths, bl'lck
Natural fIreplace, formal
dmmg room FlOrida
room, bU1ll-JlIappltances,
attached 2 car garage
Newly decorated $115,900
assumpl10n available Cen-
tury 21 Nance 774-9000

14' I<'IBERGLASS tn hull
1973 fishing boat With
traIlOl', suntop, 20 h P
motor 791-7751>.791-7078

1964 17' DORSETT - With
hallor, 1970 115 h P
EVlnrude engine, new
"eats mtenor, stereo,
very clean $2,OOO/be"tof-
fer 774-3013

1985OF!" Shore 24' plea"ure
boat, exceIlent conditIOn.
less than 30 hours on boal!
engIne, loaded, mu,>t "ell
6561878

20' OLYMPIC Jon - boat With
50h P , Mercury motor and
trailer With lover and two
fuel tanks Excellent con
dltlOn $3,000 or best offer
82J 0158

C&C 24' NIAGRA, race/
crUise eqUipped, many ex-
tra" too numerous to men-
tIOn Very good conditIon,
5 salls (Boston) autohelm
1000 7258609

1920 MAKO, 175 h P ii:vm
rude 1978, trailer, Blmml
lop, spray hood, other ex-
tras, mcludes rack storage
at Island Harbor (St Clair
Shores) thru Apnl '87
$8,800 or best offer 885-
4911

1984BAYLINER 195' - cud-
dy cabm, trailer, 120Volvo,
I/O, extras, 10\\ hours
After 6 p m 772-0458

24' O'DA Y Sloop, sleeps 4,
fiberglass huIl, keel, m-
board, 4 good salls, $5,900
or offer 885-3486

SEA Ray 1983 - 26' Sun
dancer 260 Merc, low
hours, mmt condition, ful-
ly eqUipped CaIl 886 7990

40' 1967CHRIS Craft - dou
ble cdbm, loaded, exceIlent
condition, double plank
$46,000 294-1313 after 6

S27 3 ME'~ER mboard, fuIly
eqUipped, excellent condi-
tion $16,900 7736499

11' SUPER Snark, holds 2
adults askmg $200 Call B8()
6732

WELL mamtamed 1982, 23
LS formula askmg $19,000
Call 886-67321296-3350(9-5)

1936 L1TTLESTONE
ORQ~S~ POJNTE WOQDS

OPEN SUNDAY, 2-5
Beauhfully appOInted brick

Colomal on a lovely tree
hned street, 3 large bed-
rooms, I'''.! baths, den, new
cement work m yard, gar-
age and front porch, pan-
eled basement, deep lot
With pallo, many extras
ThIS must be seen

$124,900 881 2930
BRAND NEW
ON MARKET

SpacIOus three bedroom
brick ranch 2 natural
bnck hreplaces, 2 baths,
formal dmmg room, for-
mal dInmg room, huge
family room, full base-
ment, central nIl', 2 car
brick attached garage,
super locatIOn - Grosse
Pomte Woods north of Vel'-
Iller, east of Mack, corner
home at Amta and Wedg-
wood, 835 Amta

OPEN HOUSE-
Sunday, August3rd, 2 5 pm

882 B116

11J. CAli HE'AIII

11l. 'ARTS/TIRES

t 11 TRAllERSICAMPERSJ
MOJOR HOMES

12. BOATS AND MOTORS

11K. CARS WANTED TD BUY

RA Y'S FOREIGN CAH
GAHAGE

We service any and all
foreign cars speclallzmg In

Mercedes, Volvo, VW.
Engltsh and Japanese ve-
hicles 42 yearl> ex
penence, free pick up and
dehvery, 8-6 pm Monday-
FrIday, 8 noon Saturday,
884-11874,15040 East War-
leu

TOP $$ PAID
For Junk, wrl'cked and un-

wanted cars and trucks
BULL AUTO PARTS

8944488
I WANT your beat up Cat

BIll 372-9884 Days only
JUNK, wrecked, used cars,

trucks, vans Free ap-
pratsal 776-4529, 777-8352

MUSTANG 1975 to 1980, V 6
or V-8, Honda - 5 speed
881-1265

LARK pop-up camper -
stove, smk, furnace, Ice
box, add.on screen porch,
sleeps 4 288-5815,884.2792

19' TRANS Van, 1979, good
condltJon, 48,000 mIles,
roof all' $7,900 7766172

BOAT trailer, heavy duty,
15" wheels for 16' boal.
$300 5x10 utility trmler,
heavy duty, tailgate ramp,
spare tlre, $850 777-8128

4x8 UTILITY, 15" wheeI;
back gate, $475 881 4200

CAMPING trdllm - foldout
Best offer 88H948

1976 FORD Mustang - for
parts, stiver exterior,
black mterlOr Manual
transmISSion 823-2223,
Dave

FOUn 15" tIger paw llres
and nms, $200 886.3558

CHEVY 350 engme, balanc-
ed, blueprmted, 202 angle
plug heads, dual POlllt dls-
tl'lbutor 885.1315

1967TRAVELER - 17' deep
V, fiberglass hull. 100 h P
Johnson outboard on traIl-
er $1,100 335 8574

SLOOP 25'x93"x3'1I" -

Thursday, JUly 31, 1986

cedar on oak, -1: cyhndcr In
board, enclosed head, VHF
and knotmeter Roller
Reeflllg Genny. Roller
Furlll1g mam $6,500 882-
0290

DINGY 8' sturdy molded
plastIC, oars With oar
locks, excellent condll1on
$225 824-&330

MIRAGE 27' '1982 - depth
soundel, knatlog (SlgneU,
VHF, spmnak.er gear,
much more $21,500 247-
5189, 882-5903

ODDS 'e'lds 10h 0 outboard
motor. 13x15 twmprop's,
hand held S S new foldmg
chair. speakers Saturday
9-12, 180 Ridgemont,
Farms 881 1912

FOUR Wmns 23' 1985, 230
I/O, III \\atcl, wellll1clud
ed Make offer 882 5429

15' SORG wood boat, 25 h P
Scott outboard - needs re-
paIr $160for both 823 222.1,
Dave

CHRIS Craft, 1984,210 Scor-
pIon SL. V-B, mboard/out-
board, low hours, extras
771-9049

JACK stands (.') for 40' sail-
boat, belleI' than cradle,
$100 884-5827

SAILBOAT Catalina 22' 1976,
3 salls, electnc slartmg
oUlboard, galley. radIO
phone excellent conditIOn
$6,500 881-4879

BOWRIDER 19' Tn Hull 8
cylinder Mercury, 110 WIth
Tandem tratler, located at
foot of Alter Road on KlInk
Island $3.500 526-2871
BAYLINER 21' CIERA

Sun bndge, fully eqUlpned,
camper canvas, pump out
head, only used 12 hours
thiS season $1:5,900 774-
6887 after;) p m

HOBIE cat 16', cat fever
Salls, trailer pall1ted hulls,
not used for 2 years MlIlt
condition $2 100or best of-
fer 886 7930

19B5AM!" Mll1l Fish Excel-
lent conditIOn Great for
beglllners Llk(' a Sunfl'>h
884 28:;1

CHRIS Craft 1%8, 22.6 cy I
IIndermhoard open hoat,
very gOC'::!conditIOn "'llh
well for Woods re'>\dent
$2,;00 88') 3464

1984 IMP!'~HIAL 20 Bo\\-
nder - cover'>. top trail
er, extras a1",'a)'> 1O,>ld('
Gro'>s(' POInte couple 10
hours $9,000 884 <J187,rye

mngs I
TIRI<:D of 1'0\\ mg/salllllg -

Merc 16 h P molor
almo'>t ne\\ great for
sma)) hoa!'> $.100ftrm !1M
1314

GKI<:AT famlh fun - I'lR2
26 Sea Rav ~unrlancrr
260 Mere ,>l('cp'>6 ex
cellent connltlon 10\\
hour'> mlscellaneou ...ex
tr as $24,:;00 BlI61114

1978Wfo:LI.CRAFT 20' cudny
cahm, 198 h p IIlboarn/
outboard Mcrcrul,>er, 380
pour,> r'lO<;grrat average
(();"{OItlOn.$fi,800 111122676

SAILBOAT, 22 Chry<;ler
Motor ami Irall('r Excel
lent conditIOn W('II eqUIp
ped 7790715
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OJ Fromm" Auoc.. lne-
St Clolr Shores Ml 48080

(313) 779-2037

lOf . HOME IMPROVEMt N'
-- - -

MATERIALS
U:jLIMITED

We have extensive new lines
of some of the finest qual.
Ity reproduction architec-
tural materials available
anywhere. Featunng an
impressive selection of
solid wood paneled interior
and exterior doors, full
length leaded and beveled
glass doors, entrance
doors; hand carved fire-
place mantels; brass dool'
hardware, brass bar rail
and fittings; china
pedestal smk, faucets, fix-
tures and bath accessories,
Come see our showrooms
at 2 W, Michigan Ave"
Ypsilanti. Open 7 days 10
a m -5 p.m 483~9IlO,

MODERNIZATION
M.T. CHARGOT
BUILDING CO.

PERSONALLY DESIGNED
.. Kitchen - Attics* Basements-Porches* Bathrooms - nee Rooms
Outdoor deck environments

CUSTOM CRAFTED
.. Cabinets - Formica* Woodworking.trim work* Replacement Windows* Interior-Exterior Doors
FULLY LICENSED AND

INSURED
GENERAL HOME REPAIR
Free Estimates - 882-6842

HOME REPAIRS
CROW, INC.

882-6177
18545EAST WARREN
DETROIT, MI 48236

HOME REPAIRS
FREE ESTIMATES

NO JOB TOO SMALL
Services Available:

Paintmg, Decorating
Interior-Exterior

Glass, Screen Repair
Gutters Replaced

Tuck Pointing
Roofmg

Carpentry
RUbbISh Removal

WAYNE'S
Paintmg, Window Cleaning,

Floor Care, Carpet Clean.
ing, Gutters, OffiCes And
Private Homes 7 Years
Grosse Pointe Experience
Call For Free Estimates,

882-3385

DOORS
CITY Wide Door Co., Inc:,

Commitment to excel-
lence, sales, service, In-
stallation. Residential,
commercial, industrial ga-
rage doors, entry doors,
storm doors. Electric door
openers, radio controls.
Call 779-5700.

AACHITECIUAAl WOODWORKING.
ARnsTlC WOOD.

!AMINAl£. APPUCAnON
ALL PHASES OF WOOD CONTRUCTJON

* ALL TYPES OF CEMENT WORK * ADDlTIOfllS* DRIVEWAYS * KITCHENS * GARAGES * PATIOS* ROOFING * BRICK & Bl:"_l< WORK

ProfessionIJ18IJsement W.tfWProofing
W. Stop LNks ... Gu.,.ntHd/

Kitchens additions. decks any and all applicatIOns at
renovatIOn In a precISion manner

Design. applICation, personalIZed service
"A traditIOn of excellence'

Speclahzmg m t;uality custom work at affordable prices.
DORMERS • ADDITIONS • ATRIUMS

• SCREENED PORCHES
KITCHENS • BATHROOMS

• RECREATION ROOMS
• WOOD DECKS. COMPLETE JOB START

TO FINISH - LARGE OR SMALL

R.D. PRIEST BUILDERS, INC.
GROSSE POINTE 881-8019

ROCHESTER 852-2255
MASTER REMODELERS

• RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

CDI.E".IIIZE@
ALUMINUM SIDINC

REFINISHINC
* 10 YR. GUARANTEE *

Aluminum Washing & Waxing
Brick Cleaning &. Sandblasting

OUR PROFESSIONALISM OFFERS:
• Quality WorkmanShip
• Customer Satisfaction
• Pride With 16 Years Experience

• ~ ~IZ~~~~lZP

H.F, JENZEN
BUILDING
IlESJ(;\EIl

HE\IOIlEII\l. \'\1)
\llIIITIO\S

\HOIITECTlH \I.
SEH\ln:

H.\TIIHOCl'IS .\\Il
1-\ ITClIF \S

1\ FI'I ..\lI': \IF\ T
\\1'\110\\ S

HE HOOEI'\(.
\I.l '11\1 'I SIIlI\(.

/I. TI\I\I

777-6840
!.ICE'\SFIl & I\Sl HI-Il

2DE HOME lMPIlOIIEMENT

I:ERllTO
III CONSTRUCTION CO.

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE

REMODELING
SERVICE

Kitchen-Baths
Additions-Porches
Attlc/Rec Rooms

Aluminum Sldmg/Trim
Gutters/Down Spouts
Storm Windows/Doors

Roofing/Shingles/Hot Tar
Aluminum Sldmg and

Gutter Cle,mmg ,
Fences/RepaIrs of aU kinds

LIcensed and Insured
886.()520

20C. TV AND IIADIO
"EPAIR '

20. PIANQ. SEIIVICE

MASTER-ELECTRIC
978-7625

20E. !fDME IMI'1I0VEMENT

HIghest quahty-Lowest
prices Free estlmates

'Y MOIIIN!A,Atql STOIlAGE

2011, UECTIIICAl SEIIVICE

. 20~ SEWING M~CHINF'
SERVICE

ALUMINUM sldmg aM gut-
ters chemIcally cleaned or
repaIred Also new Instal-
lattons Grosse Pomte reo
ferences 882-5836

nw
~ade
building co.

QUALlTY
REMODELING AT 1\

FAIR PRICE
KItchen Planmng.

Installahon
Room AddltlOns-

Dormprs
<Rough-m or
Complete)
EXPERT

CARPENTRY
SERVICE

Concrete-Masonry
RepaIrs-New work

CALL
DANIEL HAMPTON

FOR FREE
ESTIMATE
445-9601

T.V. REPAIR
ALL MAKES

Low ra~es, semor discount
Licensed

756-8317
ALL EAST AREAS

T V repaLr Fast, fnendly
service, low pnce Licens-
ed Gary 882-Q865

Ranges, Dryers, Services,
Doorbells.

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
774-9110

WADE'S ELECTRIC
COMPANY,

INCORPORATED 1--
FAS::r 24. H0UR '-I S.B.M. C0NSTRUOTION CO.

SERVICE Lowermg prices on all custom decks. We use the best
884-9500 materials and top quality workmanship Build your

--------- deck before the end of summer

E~~~iTt~~::fow ~t~:~~ STEVE MAKOS 882.9606
Job too small. 884-6390

BRAND ELECTRIC,
INC.

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
Resldentlal, Commerlcal,

Industnal.
LICENSED, BONDED

839-0785
MARTIN

ELECTRIC CO. 16 Years Experience
All types of electrical work,

violations corrected, guar- estimate Free
anteed work, no Job too Commerclal.Resldentlsl
small, low prices Free es-
timates.

882-2007
S & J ELECTRIC

Residential-CommercIal
No Job Too Small

885-2930
LICENSED

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

TUNE-Up SpeCial, m your
home Cleaned, 011,adjust
tensIOn $1495 Parts ex-
tra 885-7437

ELECTRICAL wlrmg and
repalr5, housmg VIOlations
corrected, permits, low
prices LICensed 7 days
521-1587,Lmck and Doran

GR~ES~JN~JN~EES 11r.~~ttw~~S:;::
SINCE 1965 \I\T :,IIU'rn:HS BLIND.

K \CF\I \1\1:'\CUSWORTH 'lU1{\IDOOH:-. \~D\\I\D()\\
ELEC1'RIC ,

Family Owned and Operated '
Licensed and Insured GRA TOP

Electrical Contractors
• Resldentlal - CommerCIal SALES AND SERVICE
• Radio Dispatched umts In 15011 KERCHEVAL.

your area, East 01 Aller' In Ihe Park

• Fast Emergency ServIce TU 5-6000
SENIOR CITIZENS Closed Mondays

DISCOUNT

886.4448
IF BUSY, CALL 881-4664

15215 MACK

cOLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

GROSSE POINTE
MOVING &
STORAGE

LOCAL.LONG DISTANCE
• Large and Small Jobs
• Pianos (our specialty)
• Appliances
• AntiQues
• Saturday, Sunday Service

Available
FREE ESTIMATES

822-4400
John Stemlnger

Bob Breltenbecher
MPSC L.I9675

Licensed - Insured
For Your ProtectIOn

COMPLETE piano service
Tumng, rebUilding, refln-
Ishmg Member Plano
Techmclans GUIld, Zech-
Bossner 731-7707

PIANO servIces - Tuning
and repair Quahfled tech-
mClans Flexlable hours
Reasonable rates 881-8276

1111. FlOOII SANDING!
REFINISHING

11lG. WASHE"IDRYERI
APPLIANCE REPAIRS

19. MOVING AND STORAGE

l11E. ALARM INSTAllATIONSI
REPAIIIS

KELM
Floor laying, sandmg, refm-

Ishmg Expert m stain Old
floors a speCialty, We also
refimsh bamsters

535-7256
G & G FLOOReO

Floor sanding professlClnally
done. Dark stalmng and
fmishmg. All work guaran-
teed Free estimates
References

885-1)257
PROFESSIONAL floor sand-

mg and flnlshmg, Free es-
tlmates, W Abrahalh 754-
8999

ALARM systems Installed-
24 houl central station -
quahty since 1970 - 772
6100

• ChImney Cleanmg
• Caps and screens

Installed
• Mortar and Damper

Repair
• Arumal Removal

Certified Master
Sweep

TOM TREFZER
882-5169

LET GEORGE DO IT
APPLIANCE REPAIR

SERVICE
Washer • Dryer. Refngera-

tlOn • Electrical • Dish-
washer, etc

No service Charge if
Repaired

Guaranteed Parts & SerYlce,
885-1762

Geo Stults/Since 1965

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO APPLIANCE
Washer and Dryer Service
Vacuum Service and Sales

We sell rebuilt washers
and dryers
445-0776
DOC'S

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Fast Courteous
Professional Service

Washers, Dryers, Dish.
washers, Refngerators,
Ranges, Garbage DIS-
posals, Microwaves,
More
$10off plus FREE mIcro-
wave safety test along
With any m-heme repaIrs
made Exp 6-1-87.
296-5005 247-4454

1nC CHI HEY *NO FIREP'lACE
REPAIR/CLEANING-- - -~ ---

HERCULES
MOVING CO.
LOCAL MOVERS

• Insured
• Resldenttal
• CommerCial
• Offlce
• Pohte, Tramed Personnel
• Servmg Grosse Pomte,

DetrOIt suburbs
VERY REASONABLE

RATES
FREE ESTIMATES

881-1911
"CALLING US WILL BE

THE BEST MOVE YOU'LL
EVER MAKE"
MPSC. Pendmg

McCALLUM MOVING
ANYWHERE IN

MICHIGAN
• Family owned. operated

smce 1918
• Fully Insured, LIcensed
• New trucks, modern eqUIp-

ment
• Plano organ specIalty and

I
dlsmanthng

• Semor rates
FREE ESTIMATES

776-7898
"'lOVERS WORLD

<V-Haul Company, Inc )
Every service avaIlable for

local Intra-Interstate mov-
109 Free estimates Call
East Jefferson MOV1ngand
Storage

12001 E Jefferson
823-5621

RELIABLE Pomte resident
WIth mOV1ngvan WIllmove
large or snl ..11 quantltles

I INSURED
Bob 882-1968 or 822-4400

I

J&J CHIMNEY SYSTEMS
Chimneys repaired, relined,

rebwlt Dampers repall'ed,
replaced Chimney caps
and screens Cleamng
wood stoves and flre-
ulaces

STATE LICENSED
Nt-SG CERTIFIED,

INSURED

773-1444
FIREPLACES, wood stoves,

011flues cleaned. Caps and
screens Installed Insured,
no mess ProfeSSIOnal
Master Sweep

CERTIFIED lI'l80
Coachhght Chimney Sweep

Company

885.3733
COACHL1GHT CHIMNEY

SWEEP COMPANY
MIChiGAN STATE

"

;.I'...ENSE lIS154 I
CERTIFIED #280

• No Mess • Insured
Complete

. Chimney Care
885-3733

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SWEEP.

QUAlITV PUPPIES

STUD SERVICE TO

APPROVED BITCHES

,," C REGISTERED

• BOARDING

• GROOMING

16. PETS FOR SALE

16A. ADOrT A I'ET

16A ADOPT A PET

18, GENERAl SERVICE

11111. REFRIGERATION.
AIR CONDITIONING

PENDOLlNO'S ~
CHIMNEY r )

SERVICE ~

i!tE
Brick work, crowns,

f1uehners, screens All
work guaranteed

881.2477 886.5870

HOURS 900 ... M TO 6 OOP M
CLOSED SUNDAV .. HOLIOAYS

ll1A. CAIIPET INSTALLATION

11SC. CHIMNEY AND FIREPLACE
REPAIRICLEANING

MIKE'S HEATING AND
COOLING

Refn~erators ~epaired
AIr Conditioning UOlts
Service and Installed

Air ConditioOlng SpeCial
$3495

Call Mike 882-0747

WeRKING SERVICE MAN
NEEDS MORE WORK

ProfeSSIOnal serVICe, repair
of all makes, guaranteed
parts and labor

CALL 296-1931

CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

Stairs Carpeted Shifled
Repairs of All Types

ALSO
CARPETING, VINYL

HARDWOOD
Samples Shown 10

Your Home
BOB TRUDEL
774-1590 Days

JERRY'S CARPET
SERVICE

InstallatIOn - repairs, all
kmds In-home sales,
Warehouse pm:es Over 20
years ex~rience 776-3604

RELIABLE CARPET
Sales and InstallatIOn, 3 year

guarantee, $2 a yard All
types of repairs and re-
stretchmg done Padding
available Deal dIrect and
save $$$

773-4022
CARPET Installabon anc

service. $1 75 per yard
Quality work. 527-9084

HANDYMAN with truck
Clean ba!>ements, garages,
any hauling, odd JObs Tree
servIce Bob 885-6227

HAULING Garage tear
downs, construction de-
bns, concrete, drrt, garage
and basement Junk, brush
Can remove or move
almost anythmg Phil
Wassenaar, 823-1207
GOPHERS AND MOLES

'rummg your yard? If so, I
can exterminate the prob-
lem. Call 281-2305

GROSSE Pointe Animal
Clinic (on Kercheval) has
lost and abandoned
ammals available for
adophon ThiS week we
have a very lovable female
black Lab (young adult>
Also 2 beautiful female kit-
tens (1 ca!it;u, 1 tortoise
shelil For more Informa-
hon, call us at 822-5707

FREE fluffy. playful kittens,
part Siamese 822-0000

FREE to a good home, 3
male tabby kittens, 31'2
months old. htter trained
881-0007 evenmgs

FREE to good home, 4 year
old German Shepherd mIX
7 year old toy Colhe
(Shelhe) Relocahng -
must find good home
Please caJI 885-Q978

LOVEABLE ",dull dogs, 1
year and up (need good
homes) For adoptlnn in-
formation call N<",:-,~!'n
Suberbs Ammal Welfare
League Volunteer at 777-
5110 Ul ii5-1293

Why
Not

Adopt!

~ho'l.U !J(E.nnE.{~
MARCEl AND MARIA OAGHUYT

- Phone 293-1429 -

or

11569Joseph Campau Hamtramc'
891-7188

Anti Cruelty Association

16A. AOOPT A PET

16. PETS FOR SAlE

16A, AOOl'T A I'ET

Brmg love and laughter Into your hearJ~ and homes

Many homeles'> ammais are waitIng to be chosen by ~ou

I
I

CHAMPIONS ~TOV POODLES ' •
• APRICOT (

~F"S • BLACK • • ,

,m",,,,, ~r' ~ (
SCHNAUZER @ \...~

33633 HARPER AVENUE
ST CLAIR SHORES. MI ~8062

We'll run your ad
FREE!!

882-6900

R RUL ESTATE WANTED

TWO kittens, abandoned, to I
be placed in a good home
886-8463

MUST fmd lovmg home for
11"2 year old lJger car
Spayed, declawed Fnend-
ly, well mannered 881-
3887 after 5' 30 P m

13H COMMERCIAL PROPERTVI
BUilDINGS

HOME VETERINARY
SERVICE

Complete health and dental
care

HOUSE CALLS
PHONE 77-MOBIL

Paul-Michael Turkal,
D.VM

LABRADOR, AKC, male,
chocolate, show dog, nb-
bons, 1 year old 885-4158

YORKIE pups - beautiful
AKC, females, male, 372-
3055.

INTERESTED 10 an unusual
and ideal pet? Adopt a
Chmchilla $40 884-4923
after 6 p.m.

AKC Doberman, male, 17
weeks, blue/rust, have
mother, $100 to good home
only. 778-3802, 271-8440

YORKIES, A K C, males,
shots, black and gold 884-
8720.

STANDARD Poodle pUppIes
- all shots Blue or sJ1ver
Evenings 874-0251

DOBERMAN pups, A K C., 2
red males, 2 black Ie.
males 8 weeks old Call
after 3 Peg or Rick. 882-
0733. Askmg $150-$200

FEMALE German Shep-
herd, 2 years olr.! .AJIshots,
housebroken $200. 882-
0548

GOLDEN Retriever, A.K.C
regIStered, 6 weeks old
Call between 4-B 517-646-
0046

if you lose me
or find me ...

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Smce 1938
STIEBER REALTY

775-4900
RANCH house, 2 or 3 bed-

rooms Grosse POinte
Shores only No brokers
884-7064

HOUSE WANTED TO BUY
- Senous buyer Wishes to
J:lurcha.:c home on East or
West Kmg!> Court - no
brokers please Call 882-
0121

CAMP Flymg Eagle, west of
Grayhng, owner retJrmg
after 30 years Excellent
condition and reputation.
St Amour and ASSOCiates.
313-769-0650

16, PETS fOR SALE
, -

COMMERCIAL property -
office building, med;cal
clinic and investment pro-
perty Call for details--..

MT. Olivet - 2 lots, sectIOn
E, lot #283, $850 881-4290

463-4573

BUSINESS AND
INVESTMENT
PIWPERTIES

ExclUSively
SALES - LEASES

EXCHANGES

13G. FARMS FOR SALE

13D IIACATION/RESORT
PROPERTY

13A lOTS fOR SALE

13f WATER PROPERTY

13H. COMMERCiAl PRo.'ERTYI
BUILDINGS

Virginia S JeffrIes Realtor
882-0899

20811KELLY, office bulldmg
near Eastland, built-Ill
1972 Easy maintenance,
over 16,000 square feet
$9:'2,000 Call 886-4444
Palms-Queen Realtors

17917EAST 8 Ml.Ie Tnplenet
mvestment With major tn-
pie A tenant LiSted below
market lo sell at $175,000
Across from Eastland

PICTURESQUE
SUMMER HOUSE

Located on Fawn Island in
the St ClaIr River, oppo-
site Marine City, MI Com-
plete seclusion Within one
hour of the DetrOIt area
House is unique and of
quality construction. Three
fireplaces, beamed ceil-
ings throughout Some of
Early American furnish-
ings to go with house Ideal
for the boatman. Island
rigidly restricted and con-
trolled by residents 126' of
steel walled boat dockage
all sprmg piled Com~ete-
Iy high and dry $150,000
American, $200,000 Cana-
dian 1£ intereSted can
1$22-j\589 (or appomtment.

SUMMER nome buyers: 2
bedroom cottage with 100'
Lake Huron frontage, neat
~:l!!clean, furnished, mce
beach, well mamtamed,
nice yard, $5~,OOO,Town & !
Country Realty, HI22-8100, I

~i
~I

A SPORTSMAN'S RE-
TREAT - Excellent hunt.
ing grounds on 15 acres
with 10 acres of woods,
completely secluded Port
Sanilac area, furnished 2
bedroom ranch With two 2 I

car garages $89,900. I
TOWN & COUNTRY I

REALTY, 1-622-8100even- I
ings 1-679-3314.

I
GLEN Arbor - 3 bedroom

newly remodeled, wmter-
ized cottage, Big Glen
lake Guaranteed summer
rentals. $79,500 Call 541-
7356

COMM~RCIAL lot by
owner, lM)xlOO, 8 MlIe Road!
Eastland Call before 11
a m. 885.9227 or 961-3997
ask for Gus 8 a m -4 j:' '1l

BEAUTIFUL lot on Audubon
- 6OX157, Land Contract
terms. $47,500 Palms-
Queens, 886-4444

MANITOULIN Island lake-
shore properties for sale
Secluded, south facmg,
Horseshoe Bay on Lake
Huron 10 cedar forest, 1 to
4 acre lots, 150 foot front-
age Abundant fish and
game Access by yacht/
float-plane/auto From
$9,100 US Send $1 for
maps/photos to Lonely
Bay Estates, 366 Marshall
Lane, Sudbury, Ontano
P3B 3A3 705-566-5635

13 ACRES on Lake Huron, 5
bedroom Coloma I home, 2
fireplaces, full basement, 2
car garage, mostly wood-
ed Askmg $199,500 firm
John A. Rowlmg, Inc" 359-
7361 days, 327-6087 eve-
mngs

LUXURY condommlum on
Lake St Clair Boat well,
Jefferson north of 14 Mile
Road Over 2,200 square
feel, master SUIte, guest
bedroom With prtvate
bath, den, 3 full baths,
many extras. Terms 313.
465-0505.

RIVERHOUSE
ON ST. CLAIR RIVER
7877 S, RIVER ROAD

Four bedrooms, designer
kitchen, 2 boat wells,
steel seawall Has vIew
of shlppmg channel.
No flood problem
Land Contract avail-
able

136 FAIIMS FOil SALE

,

~v~

~« r.-.1e&ffl

25 MINUTES FROM ANN ARBOR
In thiS magmflcent Plantation Colomal, 3.000 square
feet restored With large modern kllchen, 3 fireplaces,
5 bedrooms, etc Large barn, horse barn, garage, 25
acres WIth frontage on 2 roads 19123 Wtlhamsville
Road, one mile west of Unadilla Reduced to $120,000
OPEN SUNDAY, 2-5

BY APPOINTMENT
MILTON RIGGS & COMPANY

697.0987

13 RHl fSUl(
GEIjUU,l

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882.6900

BY OWNER
A umque townhouse in

Grosse Pomte City 3 stor-
Ies, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
professionally decorated
Fireplace, many custom
features, $115,500,

BY APPOINTMENT
884-2101

17440 MAUMEE
GROSSE POINTE

WOODS
By owner, 3 bedroom brick

ranch. Natural fireplace,
built-in appliances, 2 car
garage, air conditioned,
sun deck, alarm system
and much more $89,900
882-1357

ST Clair Shores, 3 bedroom
brick ranch, family room
with fireplace, newly
decorated, move-m condi-
tion. $68,000. 778-3802, 271-
8440.

HARPER Woods - 21239
Norwood, 2 bedroom, brick
ranch Nice features, cor.
ner lot, Grosse Pointe
schools, $62,500, Owner,
884-7944

THREE bedroom briel..
ranch, air, new carpeting/
drapes, remodeled kit.
chen, Heart of St. Clair
Shores Asking $80,000 773-
8746.

1985 HAMPTON - Grosse
Pointe Woods, newer
ranch featuring 2 spacious
bedrooms, formal dmlng
room, large full bath with
ceramic tile, 2 car garage,
full basement and more.
Priced in the $60'8. No
Brokers please. Call 881-
6667

GROSSE POinte: Schools.
First offeriag. Three bed-
room hrick ranch, fire-
place, Flonda room, cen.
tral air, firushed basement,
attached garage. Priced at
$64,900 Century 21, Nance,
774.9000

BUYING or selling a house?
I will prepare all legal
documents, $150complete,
Also Wills, Probate Incor-
poratIons, and Evictions.
Thorn Wolverton, Attor-
ney, 273.5929,

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
PRICE REDUCED

4 bedroom Farm Colomal in
cxceller.t condition, Uruque
master bedroom sUIte on
first floor, modernized kit-
chen

BY OWNER
885-2311 886-4633
GROSSE Pointe Park - by

owner, 4 large bedrooms,
212 baths, brick colomal,
2,300 square feet, hard-
wood floors, remodeled kit-
chen, newly painted, much
charm, close to schools
$125,000. 331-8482,
WOODBRIDGE EAST

TOWNHOUSE
St ClaIr Shores 2 bedrooms,

II. baths, central air, pn-
vate patIO, 2 car carport,
club house With pool, se-
curity guard, for sale by
owner.

773-5419
HARPER Woods - Imme-

dIate occupany Two bed-
room alummum home,
fin.shed basement, $37,500.
739-2952

MARYLAND/Jefferson -
6/6, brick flat. Excellent
condition, new porch Ap-
phan<:es, separate base-
ments, Side drive. Great
mcome, $63,000. 882-8259.

WOODBRIDGE
EAST CONDO'S

One or St Clair ShoNlS finest
complexes, 1st offer:

EDWIN UNIT - 2 bedroom,
11';/ bath, new carpet,
fmished basement, dming
area, pool, club house
faCilities

BRADFORD UNIT - 2 bed-
room, 11'2 bath, fmlShed
basement, patio, close to
pool and club house

FAIRFAX UNIT - Second
floor, 2 bedroom, 2 full
bath. dmmg area. balcony,
pool and c1u~ facLlity

Call for Appomtment
PETTINE Ra:AL TY

521-4030
THREE bedroom brick

ranch - prime East De.
trolt area Family room
With fireplace, 774-8919by
owner.
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./ON tlMI N' ANO lJHIl M
WOHI<

PAUL CALANDRA & SONS
CONSTRUCTION CO

~

VIN

?ON CEMENT ANO BRICM
WORM

RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL
DRIVEWA YS, PATIOS, PORCHES, GARAGE

FLOORS, BRICK AND BLOCK BUILDING
BASEMENT WATERPROOFING

ADDITIONS AND GARAGES
296.4080

TRIPLE T CONSTRUCTION INC.

G~IO
eONS<TRuecrION. INC.

RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL
DRIVEWAYS. FLOORS. PORCHES

GARAGES R.! ':sED &I RENEWED
NEW GARAGE DOORS Ie REFRAMING

NEW GARAGES BUILT
LICENSED & INSURED

774-3020

ALL brick and cement
repairs, tuckpoinUng,
chimneys. GrOile PoInte
references. 882-5836.

BRICK, stone, block, con-
crete, brick patios, chlm.
neys, fireplaces, porf"hes,
steps. New and -'!palrs.
De8ender, 822.1201. :f no
answer, call evenIngs

BRICK work Small jobs,
tuck pointmg, chimney,
porches, violations repair-
ed. Reasonable 886-5565

A.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Driveways

Patios
Brickwork

Ba,ement Waterproofmg
Steps

Tuck Pomting
No Job too small
Free estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

884.7139
J.W. KLEINER

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
CEMENT. BRICK - STONE

Patios, walks, porches
steps, driveways
Flagstone repair

Tuck pointing, patchmg
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
SPECIALIZING IN

SMALL JOBS
FREE ESTIMATES

LICENSED
882.0717

CAPIZZO CONST
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK.

Garages raISed and set down
on new ratwall and floor
Waterproofing.

LICENSEe & INSURED
TONY 885-0612
ANDY'S MASONRY AND

CHIMNEY REPAIR
All masonry, brick, weather.

proofing repairs. Speclaliz-
mg in tuck pomting and
smell jobs Licensed, :n0
sured. Reasonable. Free
estimates. 881-0505, 882.
3006.

TONY GALUI
CEMENT CO.

ALL KINDS OF
CEMENT WORK

Basements, garages, drive-
ways, porches, sidewalks,
parking lots. Licensed by
the State of Michigan
1128525.Over 30years expe-
rience.

294.2081
BRICK repairs, porches,

fireplaces, chimneys - 35
years expenence 776-4529,
777-8352

BRICK, block, porches and
chimneys New, repair
Call Bill 776.5276

BRICK WORK LITE masonry (Will do best
TUCK POINTING for less) repair - porches,
PORCHES AND steps, bricks, mortar. For

CHIMNEYS the best job done. Call
REBUILT AND REPAIRED liIiiiIIerr now! 882-3837

CAULKING
ADVANCED I.. •• II

MAINTENANCE
17319EAST WARREN MIKE GEISER

884.9512 CEMENT CONT.
Specializing in Waterproof-

ing and Outside City Viola-
tions.

Free EstImates
881.6000

R.A. CODDENS
ESTABLISHED 1924

All types of basement water-
proofing, 15 year guaran-
tee. References. 886-5565....

CHAS F. JEFFREY
MASON CONTRACTOR
LICENSED - INSURED
• Brick • Block • Stone

• Cement Work
• Waterproofing
• Tuck Pomtmg

• Patios of any kmd
PORCHES AND ALL

BRICK WORK
A SPECIALTY
882.1800

RYAN
CONSTRUCTION

Cement and block work.
Drives - patio~ - floors

Seawalls - decks
Garage built or raISed Free

estimates, professional
work, licensed and
insured.

77~71, 469-1694
MIKE GEISER

CEMENT
CONTRACTOR

WATERPROOFING
DRIVEWAYS, PATIOS,

WALKS, STEPS,
TUCK POINTING

NO JOB TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES

881.6000
TESTA CEMENT

CO., INC.
Serving The Pointes

For 39 Years
Driveways, garage floors,

patios, porches.
Garage Straightening

LIC #18560INS
FREE ESTIMATES

881.1016

R.R. CODDENS
CEMENT

CONTRACTOR
Family business for 62 years.
• New and repair work
• No job too small
'. Driveways and porches our

specialty
• Patios
• Chimneys
• Waterproofing
• VIolations repaIred

CALL ANYTIME
886-5565
GRAZIO

CONSTRUCTION
• Cement drive, floors,

patios
• Old garages raised and re-

newed.
• New garage doors and re-

frammg
• New garages bUllt
Faml1y operated since 1962

LIcensed and Insured
774.3020 772-1771

LUIGI-F
CEMENT WORK

Good Work at nght price
New and Repair Work
Drive - Garaje Raismj

Walks • Steps • Porches •
Free Form Patio

Tuck Pointing. Clilmney
Basement Waterproohng

Free Estimates
294.6449

LIcensed • Bonded

tOI WALL WASHING

, 20K TILE WORK

20J WINDOW WASHING

10H PAIN I lNG/DE CORA IIN!,

SPf CIAI'\"" , '

,.; : j 'J' ~ ',.

: .. ,r, I. I, ',q ••

'" :'), 'r

<'ON CEMENT ~~ .. "RICII
WOIIM

EXPERIENCED painter
Commercial. residential,
good work, free estimate!.
Call 676-2751, 671-6476.

K-MAINTENANCE Com.
pany wall washing, floor
cleaning and waxing. Free
estimates.

882-0688

Wmdow InStallation, wmdow
cleaning, venetian blmds,
office cleaning and mam-
tenance

R&U
WINDOW, DOOR

AND
MAINTENANCE CO.

774.9535
K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens, gutters,
aluminum cleaned. In-
sured Free eshmates

882-0688
D.BARR

CLEANING SERVICES
SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTTER

CLEANING
DALE 777-8497

GE.ORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

~ERVICE
35 YEARSIN THE POINTES

372-3022
A-OK WINDOW CLEANERS
Service on storms and screens

Free estimates
775-1690

PATTERSON Window
Cleaning - commercial,
residential, free estimates
Call Tim, 881-0725.

GROSSE Pomte Fireman
will do window washing.
821.2984
WINDOW WASHING

Prompt rehable, experienc-
ed college student . Seeks
summer employment
washing windows See
summer through clean
windows.

886.1153
PLOTZKE Window Clean-

ing. Storms, screens, gut-
ters cleaned Bob, 521.(1396

FREE Estimates on expert
wall washing or wmdow
washing. Call Wayne
771-8012,773.7837.

WINDOWS washed with a
smllel Efficient, experi-
enced Satisfaction guar-
anteed. References. Also
gutters cleaned and paint-
ing 881-8026

IL _
~

THOMBRUCE
881-8531

WINDOW CLEANING
PAINTING

- ~- .._---- --.--

PAUL'S TILE CO.
Installers of ceramic and

mosaic tile, quarry,
pavers, and marble
Systems for heavy traffic,
or contmuous underwater
exposure.
WORK GUARANTEED

822.7137 824-1326
CERAMIC tile - residential

jobs and repairs. 15 years
experience. 776-4007; 776-
7113, Andy.

CERAMIC TILE
BATHROOMS

KITCHENS
LINOLEUM

10 Years ExperIence
Free Estimates

Reasonable Rates
DRYWALL PAINTING
MICHAEL 823-0220
ALL types tile work,

fireDlace hearth, Grosse
Pointe references. 882-
5836.

CUSTOM ceramic tile work.-~
Improve the value of your

home with a profesSional
job Over 20 years serving
Grosse Pointe I~driveways
and seahng Parking iots
repaired Free estimates.
Owner/superVIsor Refer-
ences included and in-
surance.

CALL ANYTIME
773-8087

AL'S ASPHALT
PAVING CO

Complete asphalt paving and
seal coating services
State, licensed and in-
sured References

383.0400
PENDOLINO'S

ASPHALT SEAL COATING ~================win seal coat and patch your I
driveway for less with
quality wormanshlp. Resi-
dential, commerCial Free
estimates .

881.2477

70H PAIN IING/OHORA liNG

QUALITY - craft ......painting
- interior - exterior spe.
ciallsts - repair work -
guaranteed - references
- free estimates - in-
sured. John, 526-6536.

Bl!:TTER Home Decorating
- paintmg, wallpapering,
plaster repair. 15years ex-
perience. Paul, 773.3799

GROSSE POINTE
CONTRACTORS

EXPERT WALLPAPERING
INSTALLATION OF ALL
TYPES OF WALLCOVERING

885-8155
FREE ESTIMATES

INSURED
Michael Satmary Jr .

WHITEY'S
• Wallpapering
• Intenor Pamtlng
• Reasonable Prices
• Good Work
• Call- no Job too small

774-0414
GIOVANNI SACCO

DECORATING SERVICE
Pamting, wallpapering,

staming, wallpaper re-
moval, patcrung, caullung
Insured and hcensea
Itahan Journeyman

264.7579 978-2448
NEED painters? Experi.

enced, low pnces Interior-
extenor. References Call
Mark or John, 881-0675

SEAVER'S Painting
Plaster, masonry repairs,
carpentry. Reasonable, re-
ferences Ten years ex-
perience 882-0000

TRIPLE T
PAINTING

INTERIOR/F.XTERIOR
LICENSED, INSURED

881.7917
PAINTING, wallpapering,

and wallwashmg, semor
discount Jan, 884-8757,
Glenda 293.0166.

GROSSE POINTE
PAINTER'S INC.

ABSOLUTELY
THE BEST

In quality and pnce Inter-I
lor/Exterior Residentlal
and commencal. For free I
estimates call 774.54&1.

Pamting - interior-exterior,
paper hanging and panel.
ing. Free estimates cheer-
fully given. Licensed and
Insured

882.9234
INTERIOR and exterior

painting and paperhang-
mg. Reasonable rates, 30
year.. experience. Ray
Barnowsky, 372.2392after
Sp.m.

ACTIVE painting - interior
and exterior specialIst,
paint your alummum sid.
ing or brick, paper bang-
ing, tape and hedding
specialist Reasonable
rates. 778-1711or ¥.5-1408.

PETER'S PAINTING
& DECORATING

INTERIOR - EXTERIOR
COMMERCIAL -

RESIDENTIAL
WINDOW PUTTY,

CAULKING
WALLPAPERING

365.7537
CALL ANYTIME

HARVARD
PAINTING

• Intenor and Exterior paint-
ing

• Alrless spraymg
• Quality Craftsmanship

REFERENCES
881-1057 886-4898

PAINTING
Interior Exterior

Excellent References.
Low Rates
824-1783

Repairing?' Restoring?
Redecoratmg?

Professionally done by
MARGARET McGUINNESS
• Painting • Plastering • Wall
papermg • Wood refinishing

• Flooring
LIcensed • Insured

Free estImates
882-8644

INTERIOR-exterior pamt-
ing References AI, 881-
4715

DESIGNS BY O'GORMAN
HOME OR BUSINESS

Paintmg, wallpapenn,l( and
total maintenance, repaIr
work Insured

521-6594
COLLEGE student desires

mtenor/extenor pamting.
ProfeSSIOnal quality
Grosse Pomte references.
Free estimates Skip, 886-
6830

PAINTER, etc Good work,
references. Alan, 772-3799,
881-8734

PAINTING - lOterior/ex-
tenor, commerCIal, resi-
dential 15years. Call Bob,
923.5884

RAINBOW PalntlOg Profes-
SIOnal pamtmg and
repairs Simply, The Best!
689-8611

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

• Husband.Wlfe Team
• Wallpapermg
• PalOtmg
• Meticulous
• Insured
• Over 20 Years Experience

885-2633

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
20H PAINTING/OHORA TlNG

EL GRECO'S
MASTERPIECE

PAINTING
InterIOr-exterior. Experi-

ence in repairing cracks,
damaged plaster, fading,
peeling paint. Polite ser.
vice, very reasonable
rates Free estimates

884.7220
Division of Creative Artist

NEW DAYS INC
CUSTOM PAINTERS AND
DECORATORSSINCE19~
Master decorators in glaz-

mg, wood finishmg, gram-
mg, decorative finishes,
paper.hangers m all wall-
covenngs, carpets, drapes,
wallpapers, samples, free
estImates

777.2606

MICHAELIS
PAINTING &

REFINISHING
Grosse Pointe Resident

Interior-Exterior service
Painting & Plasteri!ltl

Antiquing and Varnishing
Stripping and Staining

Complete Kitchen Refuushing
Insured - Free Estimates

ReferE'nces
885-32aO 331-6138

D&D
PAINTING

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR
PAINTING

Repairs, plastering, im-
provements Discount
available, no Job too small
All work guaranteed

INSURED

839-0264
GROSSE POINTES

FINEST
ExterlOr.interlOr paintmg,

cabinet stammg, local re-
ferences Free estimates.
757-7232.

SUPERIOR
PLASTERING

AND PAINTING CO
Interior/eY.terior custom

paintmg Insured, ref.
eren,~ Tom McCabe.

885-6991

FOREST PAINTING
& CaNST. CO.
SpeCialiZing in'

• Wallpapenng
• Paintmg-Interior /Ex-

terior
• Any Repairs Plastenng
• Carpentry - RemodelIng

Licensed and Insured
882-2118 389-2774

IIL WALLPAPER
[ REMOY.,AL
; BY TIM
j 1-.\111"111'11, .. <1 ,,,",dll'
, "",k d,'p"rtd;d,!r' I""

i '''I ~~'~'-4007

• WALLPAPERING
SCOTI' A BOWLES
BUSINESS MANI\GER t
PHONE' 779.8128

20r ROOfiNG SERVICE

THOMBRUCE
881-8531

PAINTING
WINDOW CLEANING

20H. PAINTINGIOECORATING

• CUSTOM PAINTING. CUSTOM SPRAY WORK
<InterIOr Fvle;-Ior) (Alr.AlrlessJ

• COMMERCIAL. • BUILDING STRIPING
INDUSTRIAL
(InterlOr.Extenor)

• REPAIR WORK
LICENSED
FULL Y INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

DAVID SUPAl
445-6948

PAINTING
IN'TERIOR.
EXTERIOR

NO JOB
. TOO SMALL

CALL ANYTIME
L1CENS'EO-
INSURED
774-2827

FAMOUS MAINTENANCE
PAINTING

INTERIOR.EXTERIOR
PLASTER AND DRYWALL

REPAIR
REFERENCES

FREE ESTIMATES
SINCE 1943

LICENSED AND
INSURED

884.4300
A COMPLETE

MAINTENANCE CO.

fhF
• InterIor/ExterIOr
• Stalnmg Work
• Flag Poles
• Wa!:papermg/Remov-

al
• Commercial/ReSIden-

tIal
• Power Washing
• Texture Celhngs
• References

ROOFING - increase y6ur
shingle and roof life, install
roof vents Also, all roof re-
pairs Paul, 372-3726

ROOFING repairs, chimney,
screens, basement leaks,
plaster repairs. Handy-
man work. Insured
Seaver's, 882-0000.

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING

2~G .. CARPET CLEANING

$9 SINGLE ROLL
CUSTOM PAINTING

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

PLASTERIDRYWALL
REPAIR

521-1988 884-2625

~

NORTHERN PAINT CO. INC.
QUALITY PAINTING

Truck Mount ExtractlOn WOOD
ReSidential & CommerCIal REFINISHING
LIVING ROOM STRIP STAIN VARNISH
& HALL 2750 Duplicate EXL'itlng FInISh Or

Furniture Cleamng Colors to Match
DAVE TEOLlS 779-0411 Kitchen cabmets, bathroom

FamIly Owned & Operated varuties, rec-famlly room
K.CARPET panehng, doors, trim and

moldmgs
CLEANING Licensed InsW'Cd
COMPANY References Free Estimates

PRESTIGE PAINTING CO
CARPET SPECIALISTS DAVID ROLEWICZ

882-0688 296-7386 776-5025
SHORESIDE Carpet Clean- I MELIN'S PAINTING

109, profeSSIOnal carpet InterIOr & ExterIOr
cleamng Work guarante- Patchmg, Plastermg,
ed Fully Insured Free Es- Stucco, Varnishmg
tlmates Call 775-3450, 24 Wmdow Glazing & Caulking
hours Wallpapermg-=-=......------- Wallpapering Sale in home
STEAM CARPET Free EstImates

CLEANING Reasonable PrIce
$6 50 Per Average Room References, Good Work

3 Room MinImUm MELIN 759-5099
Resldenhal - CommerCial MIKE'S PAINTING

SOFA - $22 50 Interior - Exterior
CHAIR/SOFA - $5 00 Wallpapermg specializmg in

DRAPES cleaned repairs, loose plaster,
m our plant cracks, peeling pamt, wm-

Other cleamng servIces dows puttIed and caulked
available Walls, windows, Reasonable prices and
gutters, Siding honest references.

FREE ESTIMATES Call777-8081 Anytime.

527-0810 JOHN'S PAINTING
REVIVE your carpel usmg InteriOr-ExterIOr. Speclaliz-

Vonschrade Extractor mg in repairing damaged
Call 837.1745 Free estl- plaster, dry-wall and
mates cracks, peelmg pamt, win-

dow puttymg and caulking,
wallpapering. Also, paint
old aluminum sidin,g. All
work and matenal guaran-
teed Reasonable. Grosse
Pomte references. Free
Estimates.

776-9439

Insured

778.0900

AtKU
ROOFING

COMPANY
Expert mof repairs,
Shingles- - slate
- tile. Flat roofs

and
gutter work.

All work guaranteed
Licensed and

insured.

371.&572

Re-Roofmg
Tear Offs

Repair
VentilatIon

Year Round Sernce
Area references Senior

citizer.." discount. Free
estimath Licensed
and insured

Keep birds and
squirrels out

CHIMNEY~SCREENS •
Only $25 ea

Ins~l~ed

~m~~
t=:=J~
C~a:iI

ROOFING-ALUMINUM
Storm Doors and Wmdows

Roof Repair SpecIalist
Seamless Gullers
GEORGE VAN

HOME IMPROVEMENT
776-3126

SUNSHINE
IMPROVEMENT

CO.
"OUR ROOFS ARE TOPS"

Licensed - fully insured
822-5589

JOHN D. SIMON
776-1028- 773-6986
Roofing, Caulking,

WeatherstrippIng, Repairs
LICENSED - INSURED

LEONARD'S Roofmg.
singles, frat areas, buildup
foofs and repairs of all
kmds, gutters. Work gua-
ranteed. Free estlmates
Insured 884-5416

EXPERT REPAIRS
GUTTERS
ROOFING

SMALL JOBS
774-9651
ALL PRO

Professional roofs, gutters,
siding. New/repaired
Reasonable, reliable 15
years expenence Llcens.
ed - Insured. John WtI-
hams.

885.5813
ROOFING and repair.

Shingles are flat. AlumI-
num siding and trim. Bob
526-0666.

ROOFS AND DECKS
GUTTERS and
DOWNSPOUTS

Gutters Cleaned and Flushed
New and Repair Work
LIcensed and Insured

ADVANCE MAINTENANCE
17319East Warren

884-9512

20F, ROOFING SERVICE

20E HOME IMPROVEMENT
-~ - --

HANDY DAN THE
HANDYMAN

For all those little repa irs
you just never seem to get
around to.

885-6123
HANDYMAN - all repairs,

pamting, interior-exterior,
wmdow repaIr, washmg,
clean gutters, yardwork,
etc Bill, 886-2920 Call for
free estimates

KELLY
BUILDING CO.

D C KELLY BUILDER
• Quality Remodehng
• Andersen Replacement

Wmdows and Doors
• Additions of all types
• Custom Garages

802.3463
LICENSED & INSURED

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE

ROOFING SERVICE
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

TEAR-DFF
RESHINGLE

HOT TAR/GRAVEL

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF

MODIFIED SINGLE PLY,
URETHANE FOAM -
RUBBER ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTTERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED-INSURED
886-0520

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

KItchens - Custom DeSign
Family Rooms

Wmdow Replacements
Commercial Remodeling

InterIOr /Extenor
AdlhtlOns

Custom and QualIty always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882-9310

ALL CUSTOM
REMODELING

• KItchens • Bathrooms
• Replacement Wmdows

• Rec Rooms
• Additions • Dormers

• Commercial Renovations
• Basement Water Proofing

Quahty Work at
Reasonable Prices
o Down fmancing

Call now for free estimate
Quahfied Construction Corp

Licensed/Insured
774-2390

EASTLAND
ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS

$hinglel • Flat. Slate • Shake • Gutters • Siding
822-0600

- Prompt 're. Estlmltes -

ST. CLAIR MAINTENANCE
• Power Washing • General/CommercIal
• CommerCIal Pamtmg Cleamng

779-8128

Siding, trim, roofmg, seam-
less gutters, storm doorh
and windows, rallings, alu.
mlnwn shutters, porcb.en-
closures Free courteous
estimates

Office/Showroom
29315 Harper

S.C.S. 774-0460

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modermzatlon • Alterations
• Additions • Family
Rooms • Kitchens & Rec-
reation Areas.

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

CALANDRA
CONSTRUCTION

• Garage rai.smg, framing S~i~g~esR~a?~oo~E~~~r
• Cement drIveways " , ,
• Porches, t~ck P.RlnUQ.IJ .., , roofs, 10 year guara.ntee,

Quality m YnaU!hal and' J gutters, hcensed '1577232
workmanship PYRAMID

LIcensed - Insured ROOFING
JOSEPH
774-5608

K. LAFATA
Chimney Repairs, Screens
Brick Repairs, Tuckpointing,
Gutters, Gutter cleaning,

Roof repaIrs.
FREE ESTIMATES

884-8648
DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME RENOVATION

Remodeling or Repairs. Al-
most Any Need Done -
Kitchen, Bath, Rec.
Rooms, LIbrary, Small
Jobs Welcome. Quality Is
First Call 885-5253.
IMPROVEMENTS
Drywall- Plastermg
Panehng - KItchens

Bathrooms - Tllework
Wallpaper - Paintmg

INSURED
839.0264

ALUMINUM Siding, brick,
and gutter cleamng. Com-
paratlve prices 774-4745.

Thursday, JUly 31, 1i,86

-SPECIALIST
COMPLETE ROOFING

SERVICE
New roofs, tear-orfs, flat

roofs, roll roofing, new
vents. Gutters cleaned and
repaired year round.

INSTANT SERVICE
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

ROOFING SPECIALIST
DAVID McCRACKIN

775-2802
ROOFING - SIDING -
TRIM AND GUTTERS

Storm windows and doors
Replacement wmdows and
doors Modified roofmg
membranes 10 year flat
roofs. Ice back-up prob-
lems solved

RON VERCRUYSSE CO
774-3542

Licensed

I

~.

\ , \
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Heart
Answers
EWHATIS '

~CHOLESTEROL ?
Cholesterol Is a fally substance
found In animal tissue Primary
sources of cholesterol In the Ameri-
can diet are fally meats, egg yolks,
and whole milk dairy products Cho-
lesterolls essential for certain body
processes, but the amount the body
manufactures IS sufflclenl for these
needs High levels of cholesterol In
the bloodstream are associated With
a higher risk 01heart disease and
stroke ThiS fisk can be reduced by
adopting an eating pattern moderate
In cholesterol-containing loods and
saturated (ammal) lats that can in-
crease the cholesterol level In the
blood Conlact your local American
Heart Assoclatton for more
Information

a.aAmerican Heart
VAssociation

WE'RE FIGHTING FOR YOUR LIFE

In-tik: exlltlng Iince Incl-
ent or former tlm.l: old .. t.

Older Is definitely better
in the Classifieds where you
can find rare collectibles and
antiques affordably priced.
Shop the Classifieds. It's
good business.

Buye... Ind lellen meet
every day in the Classifieds,
where value and quality al-
ways cost less, Find what you
need and sell what you don't
need in the Classifieds,

Grosse Pointe
News

882-6900

The Classified
word for today is

ANTIOlJfS

882.6900

, lOl I AHO,r.APIN(, •
,HOW Hi MOVAI

No room for clothes
in your closet? Run a
classified ad. Call ear-
ly - Thursday or Fri-
day.

______ ADDRESS

REASONABLE
STUMP REMOVAL

882.5204

1 2 3 4

5 6 7 8
9 10 3.10 11 3.80 12 4,10
13 4.40 14 4.70 11 5.00 18 5.30

17 lUG 1. 1.10 1. 8.'0 20 8.50

21 8.80 22 7.10 23 7.40 24 7,70

25 8,00 28 8.30 'rT 8,80 28 8,90
2i! 9.20 30 9.50 31 9.80 32 10.10 etc,

Enclosed is my check or money order for $ _

NAME

Date Classification Desired _

I- --- -- -__ J

Write Your Ad .. low or on ...... r.te ..... t If Desired
Minimum Cost Is $3.50 for 10 words - Additional Words .300

lOl 1 ANOSCAPINGI
SNOW REMOVAl

Mr r;'~0'11, III Mllfllnl!
AlMII DflljliUlfIl, II glll.rl
Mlm! Book IIU1fIl, Eg~1 Dlllroll

ON EAST WARREN, Detroit Area
RaY'Ii Dellcftl#H(ln, ftllUtrklihlrll
filII \\ mi Rililllll, II OlIwr Drivll
Mr C'Ii,.1 OraylOll
7/f:Ie\I~n, !"tWfltll g..dlllllK,!n4JMJClllcll,PDr~

IN ST. CLAIR SHORES:
Collie Drugs, Harper and Chalon 'S', MlleJ
Muor Pharmacy, GreaU!r Mack and Red Maple Lane
The Book Store on Mack South of 9 Mile
Perry Dro."", accroSi {rom Lakeshore Village on Marter
Lake Pharmacy, E 9 Mde bellleen Mack and Jellerson
Shores Party 810re Jelferson I block soul!' of 9 Mile
Perry Drugs, Shores Shopping Cenler 13 Mile and Harper
Shores Canleen on Jefferson near 13 MIle

IN ROSEVILLE
Nell Homon Book Shop, Lillie Mack and 13 Mile

I block from K Mart

EASTLAND AREA
Too TIIIIkt, JWJ!, g.~!hi/l4 ~11l1ll1l1l C@f!I#f. AIBiII 'f
g~ 61 (}9 Mini M.t1lIII, btihmd "Iff IlmjlllflB.lJff old 8-MII8 ftHd

ON MACK AVE .
In G P, Park
J R s Shoppe N' Go al Berkshire
DevonshIre Drug at Devons~lIre
Yorkshire Markel al Yorkshire
S&S Parly Store. belween Aller Road and Cadieux

In G P City
Park'e5 Parly Siore al GUIlford
Alger Party Siore between Notre Dame and St Clair

In G.P, Farms:
Village Food Markel. between Moran and McKinley
Rand s Pharmacy, al McMillan

7-Mlle and Made Area
Arbor Drugs, al Moroos
Revco Drugs, al Moross
81 JollO Hll5p,tal Gilt Shop and The Nook, 00 MOI'Ill>S

In G P. Woods:
Merol Woodli Pharmacy, at BOII/'IIemOllIh
Hart<ness Pharmacy, al Lochmoor
Hollywood PlJarmacy, at Hollywood
Mr C's Deh, al RulgemOllI
Bob'. Drug Store, at RoiIlyn

ON KELLY ROAD

ON HARPER AVE, 'and Harper WoodI}
Parlwrnt Pltty llOr., II f'lIrk~"1
HUrlWI' I'IlIrlllJWY, .1 CwIIIry C,'lub
Wrlll#)"s lml/li. I !i/OOk North ()f Cllll~

In G P City "The Village"
Be-vC''' O"uge; fl. '\I.,lrE" n~rne-
Noire Dame Pharmacy, al Notre Dame
Grosse Pomte Book VIllage, at SI Clair

In G P, Farms, "On the Hill"
The Grosse Pam Ie News Office al96 Kercheval
Perry Drug Store, on Kercheval
Tr&l1Apolhecary, on Kercheval
Cottage Hospital Gilt Shop, near MUir

ON MAUMEE AVE, In G P. CIty
Bon SecOW'f Hospital GIll Shop, on CadIeux
Schelller Drugs on FIsher across from High School

ON KERCHEVAL AVE,
In G P Park
Arl s Parly Store, al Wayburn
Muller s Markel al Lakepomle

ON JEFFERSON AVE, In G P. Park
Park Pharmacy al Nothngham
Village Wme Shop, at Beaconslleld

CITY ZIP __ PHONE
Mail to: Classified Advertising Dept. Grosse Pointe News, 96 Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

DOWNTOWN DETROIT, In the Ren.Cen
Calumet Tobacco and Gilt Shop, MaIO level, near 100Tower
Shaya Tobacco Shop MaIO Le, el near 5IlOTower

THr GHO<:;~Jl f.J(jlfJl[ tJF If}') ',~/"

BE: PURCHAS[ [) r HUt.: 'fit

FOllOWING LOCA TIOr~S

r-------------------------------------------,I WANT AD ORDER FORM •• •I I.Schedule my GROSSE POINTE NEWS want Ad for
I
I•I
I

•I
II

BRYS and Maniaci's Land-
scaping - complete lawn
mamtenance, clean.ups,
Rich 716-4841,Pat 71B-8600

SERVING THE
COMMUNITY

SINCE 1950

201 t AHOSCAPINGI
• SNOW REMOVAL

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quahty

service call Tom 77&4429

PREFERRED landscapmg
spring and fall clean-up
Weekly lawn cutting,
shrub removal. 882-4358
After 6 pm, Pat

GROSSE POinte Fireman
does lawn care Tom, 331-
0703

SAPONARO
LANDSCAPING

• Lawn cutting
• Shrub/Hedge trlmmmg
• Sodding
• Shrub removal
• Minor landscape construc-

tion
Ben 882.1734

POWEq RAKING
SPRINu CLEANUP

LAWN SERVICE
CAREFREE LAWN

SERVICE
TOM 331-Q703

MSU student home for sum-
mer lookmg for full and
part-time work ExtenSive
landscaping and home
care abilities Provencal
and Bishop Road refer-
ences Ron, 294-3218

COLLEGE student to do
SOD and LANDSCAPE
CONSTRUCTION Quahty
work Reasonable rates
1telerences l'or tree e:,l1-
mate call ChriS at 884-0479

LAWN
CUTTING •

GARDENING'
SPRAYING

TRY OUR SUPERIOR
FORMULA

GREEN GRASS PROGRAM

"TIME TESTED FOR 35 YEARS"
• EXPERIENCE IN CREATING

GREEN LAWNS
• REGULAR FERTILIZING AND

WEED CONTROL MAKE
OUR LAWNS GREENER

• NOT A FRANCHISE

JAMES J. LEAMON
LANDSCAPING D~SIGN

AND
PLAr...TING

Sodding Patios. Decks.
Gardening

!
r~

I .1.,~ "-"-.......
Expenence~ Ucensed

M S U Landscaping & Nursery Graduale
824-0852 822-7979

Office ReSidence

WOOD DECKS - DESIGN
AND CONSTRUCTION

"OVER 900 HAPPY
CUSTOMERS"

[ 885.9115

• ":": i r _, , ( '. I • ; ",t'. I" "r • ,~ f J t ., (, ,j I.
- ;, , It, . , ;, l, r,;" .,!, ,~ • J • I I j,.', ( . i-'

~ f , .;, • " '. -t.r I II J"I It ,f It't' I r , (,', ,; I

• I,' ,I, I", ,,'It'''r,II,,;' lH"1I1 '.11

• ..,'. I, r ,. If ,1" 'j' ... I II ,.., 1." ,l :.' d I

.. 1.1 r,.l . q.l I h li't, ,". f "'1 I, .,.11'11,

GET OUR PRICE!
RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

• INDUSTRIAL

• VEGETATION CONTROL
• SNOW REMOVAL (GET OUR QUOTE EARLV)

• LAWN MAINTENANCE
• LEAF REMOVAL

• AERATE
• FERTILIZE

• WEED CONTROL
• SEEDING

• WEED - CULTIVATE AND EDGE GARDEN
• FALL CLEAN.UP

• POWER SHEAR AND SHAPE SHRUBS AND
EVERGREENS

INSURED. MICH. LIC. #098157

.. 1II',IJlH I)" 11111 I ',IIrJl/\lI',

B84.9768

GENE'S
LANDSCAPING

SERVICE
¥~...-r~ : ~":).:if .:

HED RIVER RUN
If ) I J H (J ) f.J11'I' r I I A r " )' .r ,hi'" I( ,

'.I Iflll,1

WI LANOSCAPINGI
SNOW REMOVAL

THINK ABOUT IT!
This 18 the smartest time of the year to begm land-

scape reconstruction. call Jim Berns at 774-1145
to aee how easy it is to cut a great deall

Add l",tant value to your hoUie - landJIcape
recOl1ltruction can do It lor you.

SOD
LANDSCAPE

CONSTRUCTION
QUALITY WORKMANSHIP I

REASONABLE RATES
REFERENCES

884-0479
RELIABLE

LANDSCAPING INC
A hard working dependable

company ae(i!caled LOgood
:,ervlce

WEEKLY LAWN
MAINTENANCE

GARDEN MAINTENANCE
SPRING/FALL CLEAN-UP

REASONABLE RATES
Free Estimates

DAVE MIKE
884-5405

LANDSCAPING
Spring and Fall Clean Up

Design service
Reconditioning

Edgmg - trimming
New Shrubbery

De~ndable
Quality service
CALL 772 9195

TRIMMING. removal,
spraying, feedmg and
stwnp removal Free Esti-
mates Complete tree ser-
vice Call Fleming Tree
service 774-6460

201 o1\'E~IES

20U. JANITOR SERVICE

lOS CARPEN fE R

AlteratIOn!>
COUTURE

TECHNIQUES
for your fine garments

Ms. R L Spina
Fashion Contultant

527-4040

20T. PLUMIING AND
HEATING

20W. DRESSMAIl;ING AND
. T ~ING

MAC'S I
SPRING CLEAN.UP
Complete yard work, lawn,

shrub and lree trimming,
etc Hea~onable rates, I
quahl\ service Call Tom
77f> <L''}(l 1;1 rl" u' C;:h""',,,,

COMMERCIAL Residential
cleanmg servIces Top
quahty, reasonable rates
Free estimates 882-7890

CUT OUT AND SAVE!
Hems, alteratIOns, rush JObs

Good work, good prices
Grosse POinte references
Lauren, 823-2717

I

DECKARD
PLUMBING CO,

• Bathrooms Remodeled
• VIOlatIOnsCorrected
• All Types of Installal10ns

and Repairs
• Free estimates
• All WorK Guaranteed
MASTER LIC INSURED
STEVE - 8ll5-MM
COMPLETE PLUMBING

SERVICE
839-7852

New work, repairs, reno-
vatIOns, water heaters,
sewer c1eanmg, code viola-
tions Licensed master
plumber All work guaran-
teed,

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING IN
• Kitchens • Bathrooms

• Uiundry room and violations
• Old and new work

Free Eatlmalel
81l1, ~.ter Plumber

(Son m Emil)
882.0029

FRANK R.
WEIR

PU1MDlNG, HEATING.
iEWEM AND DRAIN'

BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS
885.7711

381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS
.... • Sil'£e \92& •

, Ketth Danielson
Licensed Master Plumber

TONY
The Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)
No Job too small New and

repairs, violatiOns.
293-3181

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

SEWER CLEANING
Reasonable Rates For All

Mike Potter - Licensed
882-1558

CUSWORTH
HEATING

AIR CONDITIONING
REFRIGERATION

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

Q'GALITY WORK
881.4664

BOB DUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING
Licensed Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ETC
Grosse Pomte Woods

886-3897
PLUMBING - major or

mmor repairs QUIck re-
sponse Low rates 7 days
Paul,372-3726

CARPENTER - small jobs,
,repairs, partitions. shelv-
mg, doors Call Pete 882-
2795
FRANK B WILLIAMS

LIcensed bUIlder Speclaliz-
109 m home up-dating
Porch enclosures, doors
adJusted, bookshelves,
panehng Small JObs wel-
comed For courteous ex-
pert assistance In Improv-
109your home, please call
me at 881-Q790

CARPENTER - small and
large JObs 32 years ex-
penence Decks LIcensed
527-6656

ROU&H and flmsh remodel-
109- additIOns, porch, at-
llc, partltlOns, drywall
884-7426

CARPENTRY - mmor or
major, nothlOg too small
References Free esti-
mates Paul, 372.3726

W'OCIDdecks and all types of
carpentry Gro:,se POinte
J.~It:J t;;:i!\.,.\..;) 0S2:>&3C

Ill". tMWINII II

PLASTER
REPAIRS
NO JOB .

TOO SMALL
CALL ANYTIME

lICENSED-
INSURED
774-2827

11111 "IA',rlll W"I!I(

lOR FUIlNITURE REPAIRI
REFINISHING

885.1798

526.9288

STOP
THOSE LEAKS

FERLITO CONST
GUARANTEED

WATERPROOFING

IUP WA II RPROOflNG

AMERICANBASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Low Prien
1i'rtJe £fitimt4litlt

AU Work (ll!lirlm~dLICENSEDnJLLYINSURED

ALBERT D.
THOMAS,INC,

CONTRACTORS, INC
We are general contractors

One ~all takes care of all
your buildmg-remodellng
problems, large or small

Tt J ?n~?A

BOB'S UPHOLSTERY -
NEW SERVICES NOW
AVAILABLE Custom
made shp covers anI;!
pillow manufactunng 25~
off already low prices I
Local references Hours - 8
to 6. Monday thru Satur-!da)'l.881-8848 Bob McVey. CALL SONIA for top quality
17426 Harper, between drapery and curtains -
Cadieux and Morang any style 15years experl-_=------- ...-- ence Reasonable pnces,

FURNITURE, rertnl.hed, (ree eHtlmatel 979-4098
repaired, stripped, anr. CUSTOM Made Hllpcoven
type of caning Free etlt • and draperies Guaranteed
mala. 474.8ll53or 345.a2."llI \I, orkmalUlhlp Experienc-

ed Call now - Bernice
5 ."z

J.W. KLEINER

GORDON BLACKWELL,
tailored repaln,. crack.
eliminated Re8llonable!
Guaranteed, 20 years
Grosse Pointe Clean and
prompt.

821-7051

ALL PLASTER
REPAIRS

BRUCE CLEMENS
MASTER PLASTERER

882..Q005
CALL AFTER 5 P,M

SPECIALIZING In repam.
Clean, prompt service
Grosse Pomte references
Free estimates LOUIS
Blackwell, 839-3440

PLASTERING and drywall
repairs Texturing and
stucco,'Insured, Pete Taor-
mina 469-29\i7.

PLASTERING, drywall, cer-
amic tile, tuck pointing,
stucco 30 years experi-
ence. Free estimates
Guaranteed Call Valen-
tino after 4, 372-3462

PLASTERING and drywall
Nell Squires 7574772

SUPERIOR
PLASTERING

AND PAINTING CO
Wet plastermg and dry-

wall repaIr Cement-
stucco repair Insured,
references Tom Mc-
Cabe

885-6991

884~7139
CAPIZZO CONST.

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

WALLS STRAIGHTENED
AND REPLACED

DONE RIGHT
10 YEAR GUARANTEE

LICENSED INSURED
TONY 885-0612

CHARLES F JEFFREY
• 882-1800

• Basement Waterproofmg
• Underpin footings
• Cracked or caved-In walls
• 10 year guarantee
LJcensed Insured

'PLASTERING
FREE ESTIMATES

PAUL
445-0247

BASEl\lENT
WATERPROOFll"G

Walls Repaired
Straightened

Replaced
ALL WORK GUARAl\TEED

Basement Waterproofmg
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

OR REPLACED

All Work guaranteed
25 Years in the Pomtes
LICENSED, INSURED

882-0717

R.LISTREMERSCH
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" "...,Summer Time Is The Best Time To:

Celebrate the wonders of nature,
Linger in the park,
Assess your closets,
Spring clean your home,
Schedule a garage sale,
I nvest in something new,
Find a place to soak up the sun,
Increase your collections,
Erase all thoughts of the cold weather,
Discard all unwanted items,
Satisfy your curiosity about Classifieds

ads!

CALL NOW 882-6900
..
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New 1986 Escort.
Two door, full factory
equipment plus AM
radio and rear
window defrost.

SUMMER SALE

Oul of town C,ll ColI.el

I ue II V." 0rk. WI"'"

758-1800

cf~A7QfdomdJ
6'?%APRO

BESTOF ALL ... IT'S A CADillAC.

ment in Indianapolis, Ind. In 1985,
he reached the finals of the Selko
Hong Kong Tenms Classics where
he was defeated by Andres Gomez
of Mexico He also reached the
semi-finals in both the WCI Tour-
nament of Champions and the
Monte Carlo Open losmg to Ivan
Lendl and Mats WIlander, respec-
tively Currently ..~s APT world
smgles rankmg is #36

In tournament play thiS year,
Sundstrom won the Athens Inter-
nallonal defea tmg Fra nClsco
MaCIel and reached the finals of
the Itahan Open losmg to Andres
Gomez Sundstrom wIll play m the
exhIbition for the second time m
recent years

ExhIbItion, reserved seats and
general admissIOn tickts will be
available at MC Sportmg Goods, V
& A Bootery, downlown, the Kala-
mazoo Collpge Bookstore, and
area tennis clubs; Centre Court,
West HIlls, Kalamazoo YMCA and
Mmges Creek in Battle Creek. For
ticket mformatIon call (616) 383-
8615

Over 250 Escorts availaole.
Comparably low payments on all other Ford products

including Taurus and Aerostar.

48 mo"ths x $124 99 = $5,999 52
T otol of paymMlS

6C per mile O\lCl 72 000 mile limit

'lease payments based on approved credtl ror 48 months Closed and non maintenance It:db~ 72000 mile hmiiatlon Lessee has no obhgal on
to purchase vehicle at 'ease end Lessee 15responsible for e'<ce5SlVe wear and tear Security depoSit of $125 00 first moolh s payment I cense
and title fees requited and ~th your If'\surance

NO GIMMICKS!!!

ROY O'BRIEN FORD
"StilY ()n thp nght track to 9 Mile & Mack ..

(.~~;JSt Clair Shores \\~<'~10('"i~&~.j\
776-7600

New 1986 Escort.
Two door, full
factory equipment
plus AM radio and
rear window
defrost.

$124. per month
Includes tax and destination charge

48 month'tease

Krickstein
to play in
exhibition
Aaron Krickstem of Grv,,;,e

Pointe will play Hennk Sundstrom
of Bjarred, Sweden, m this year's
anrual tennia exhIbItion Monday,
August 4, at 8 p.m in Stowe Ten-
ms Stadium on the campus of Kal-
amazoo College

The exhibition ISheld In conJunc-
tion with the opening ceremomes
of the USTA Boys 18and 16Cham-
pIOnshIps.

Knckstem IS returOing to the
place where he won the 16 and
under and 18 and under age divi-
sIOn championships in the succes-
sive years of 1982and 1983 At the
age of 16, Knckstein became the
youngest player ever to win the
11:1':>. That ~dJll~ ~Ullunel he tUl JI-
ed professIOnal

ThiS year m smgles play, Knck-
stem reached the quarter-finals of
the U S. Open Clay Court Tourna-

The Vanden Plas IS a limited edition of the
Jaguar Senes III sedan It shares the Senes
III s superb racebred double overl1ead eam SIX

ItS athletiC handling equipment ItS uncanny
smoothness and Silence In motion InSide
however the Vanden Plas IS umque even
among Jaguars It cossets you With soft
leather exotic burled walnut panels and In
dlvldually contoured seats front and rear

Substitute Iransj1ortation now avail.
able. Falvey Motors will leave a vehi-
cle for your use when we pick up
your Jaguar at your home or office
After servicing your Jaguar we'll re-
turn It to your doorstep

We beat any deal. From any dealer. Period.

15175
E. JEFFERSON
GROSSE POINTE PARK

821-2000
OPEN MOH. ~ tHURS. tu. II •

Jaguar XJ6 Vanden Plas

S.E. Michigan's Only Factory Authorized Jaguar Dealer
• Sales • Service • Parts

DESERVES
A HIGH PERFORMANCE DEALER.

A HIGH PERFORMANCE
CAR

Mixed doubles...
... was the name of Vt~ game in March, as the Grosse Pointe Hunt Club

hosted the Western Division Indoor Mixed Doubles Tennis Championship.
Murphy Jensen, of Grand Rapids, and Stephanie Llghtvoet, of Kalamazoo,
made up the winning team. This year, the championship event was a fund-
raiser for the Alzheimer's Disease and Related Disorders Association. Pos-
ing courts ide at the championships (left to right at left) are G.P. Hunt Club
president William Cox, Alzheimer's Association board of directors member
Lin Cargo, Alzheimer's executive director Dian Wilkins, tournament chair-
man James AHe and Jensen.

- -- -~

MAHER
CHEVROLET

~e\..~
~ ~'J ~~O\~~~

~O \~~ ~_
fO~~\..\'J~~ f.~S~o O~ \.:eU'«

WtII(~11C::fJkt)
From a heritage or coach builders to kings
and the sporting aristocracy of Europe
comes the most exclusive Jaguar sedan
you can own.

:j
+

1JERRY MICKOWSKI
BUICK INC.

16700 HARPER IN DETROIT
(313) 886-0000

2 JERRY MICKOWSKI
CHEVROLET - OLDSMOBILE

CADILLAC, INC.

330 E. HURON IN BAD AXE
(517) 269-9781

,


